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Woods officer brings newborn to life

Farms, City
assistants make
City's short list

arrest for check fraud had
rammed hIm With a Ford
Explorer The offieer shot at the
suspect, who remams the target
of a manhunt by numerous pohee
agencIes The search has turned
up numerous leads

Makowski sald, "We have sev-
eral names of suspects who have
cnmmal records We're askmg
other pohce departments WIth
recent pictures of the suspects to
send them to us "

He added, "We're trymg to
track down about 20 names. My
men really want to find tlus
lady"

narrowed down the hst of
candtdates to five, and then
finally four," Wheeler sood
"All the candidates are out-
standmg Right now we are
lookmg for the nght fit This
IS a hard deciSIOn,especially
when you conSider the new
manager WIll' be replaCIng
someone who has done an
excellent Job for the past 35
years. We want to preserve
what we have 10 the City
We want someone who ISfis-
cally responSible and who
can prOVIdethe serVIces to
City reSidents that they
have come to expect"

The pay range of the Job,
said Wheeler, is between
$71,000 and $95,000,
dependtng on expenence
The cOWlcilis in the midst of
workmg out the detalls of
the Job, she said

"Our deCISionIS not final-
Ized," said Wheeler "We
expect to have a vote on who
to hire shortly. I thmk we
have moved With great
speed to find a replacement
for Tom Each candidate IS
fop-notch, and Ibeheve they
can all do the job Now we as
a council must deCIdewho to
lure and that's not an easy
declsl0n given the quahty of
the candidates."

Wheeler also added that
"when you have to Sit down
and IOterview candIdates
about a position as Impor-
tant as city manager, It
forces you to look at where
the CItyhas been and where
you want It to go 10 the
future It's been very POSI-
tIve 10 that respect "

By Jim Stlckford
Staff Wnter

The City of Grosse
POlDte's councll met last
weekend to mterVIew candJ-
dates for the positIon of CIty
manager Current city man-
ager Tom Kressbach
announced his retirement
last fall.

City mayor Susan
Wheeler said the interviews
went well The people mter-
VIewed mcluded Christme
Bremer, current assIstant
CIty manager for the City.
Also mtervlewed were
Andrew Lukaslk, Village
manager of Spring Lake, a
commuDlty of 2,537 m the
western part of the state

Michael Overton of
Rooll8rielt Park, populatIon
4,100, was also interviewed,
as was Shane Reeside, asSlS.
tant city manager of Grosse
POInte Farms.

"We originally had five
IDterVIews set up," said
Wheeler "But the fifth can-
didate took another position
shortly before the mterview
was scheduled. These four
candidates came from a hst
of 36 applicants. Iwould hke
to think that number
reflects what a quahty com-
mumty the City is."

The council used the ser.
vices of a MichIgan
Mumcipal League consul-
tant, Frank Gerstenacker, to
help with the selection
From the pool of 36, Said
Wheeler, he narrowed it
down to 11 candidates

"We, the council, further

breathmg
The officer called hiS partner, a

paramediC, for an obstetnclan
kit.

"I clamped the cord," said the
patrolman He cleared the baby's
mouth "The baby began to
breathe," he saId

Hospltal emergency personnel
took over and the Woods officers
returned to headquarters

MIke MakowskI, the Woods
director of pubhc safety, said,
"Thls was truly amazmg The
officer dJd whatever he had to
do."

The patrolman had returned to
duty after a woman escapmg

tant mother to the hospital when
the baby arnved

The Woodsofficer, who IScross-
tramed as an EMT, was leavmg
St John's emergency center fol.
lOWIngan ambulance run when
an SIN sped mto the dnveway
and slammed to a stop A man
Jumped out of the dnver's seat
screammg for help

The Woods officer was the first
to respond. He saw a woman in
the passenger seat had gwen
birth The umbilical cord hoked
the mother and chtld

"I could not hear any crymg,"
saId the officer The baby wasn't

Photos by Rosh S,lIan

Detroit Tigers man-
ager PbU Garner.
teauunatea and mas-
cot Pa,.,. wrapped up
their "WiDter Warm-
Up" Caft'nD Monday
with a visit to the
chUdreD'. ward at St.
Job Hoepltal, Above,
Gamer '00-'008 with
EmUy Labruh and
ber dad, of Sterling
Heights. At rtebt. not
one to be uplltaged,
Pa.. gives EmU,. a
coocb,.-coo u well.

Tigers
in town

By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnler

The officer Injured 10 a shoot-
Ing-related InCIdent two weeks
ago In Grosse Pomte Woods IS
back on the front hne

On lus first day at work after
recovenng from Injunes suffered
when a fleemg suspect tned to
run h1m down WIth a sport utIh-
ty vetucle, the officer sparked to
hfe a hmp and sIlent newborn
who had entered the world a few
mlDutes ahead of schedule

The birth took place m the dn-
veway of St. John Hospital on the
afternoon of Monday, JaIl 15

A man was rushmg the expec-

WEEK AHEAD

IN BRIEF ...
• Lake SUJ)E'norhit a 75-year low

In December
"There IS no mdlcatlon this trend

WIllchange," according to a Canadian
environmental report Because
Supenor feeds the remlWling Great
Lakes, It's no surpnse that Lakes
Michigan, Huron and St Clair are
also droppmg Page 3A

• Park mayor Palmer Heenan, a
cntic of spending tus CIty'Stax dollars
in other cities, supports a commumty-
wide investigation mto expanding
recreation facihtles In the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods. Page 3A.

• Facing the loss of a congressIOnal
seat, Michigan's remammg elected
offiCIals In Washlngton will have to
work harder to ensure residents
receive their falr share, according to
state Rep Andrew Richner, R-Grosse
POlDtePark. Richner heads the state
House Redlstrictmg CommIttee,
which wIll oversee the reconfigura-
tion of Michlgan's 15 remalning con-
gressIOnal distncts. Page 3A.

• One of the Grosse Pointe Public
School System's mIddle school study's
top priorities IS to expand the staffing
of mental health professionals to one
full-time position at each school, but
bow many more mental health ser.
vices should be proVIded and-how it
should be delivered varies according
to the people who deal WIth such
issues Page 12A

• Grosse Pointe South's hockey
team fought off a two-man deficit for
the final 56 seconds of Its Michlgan
Metro Hockey League game with
Dearborn Divine Chlld and held on
for a 2-1 VIctory In the battle for first
place m the league's East DIVISion.
Page3C.

C.J Morns and the Back Alley
Blues Band play at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's Jazz NIght at the
Alger House of Blues concert. The
show starts at 8 p.m and lasts untIl
mldmght Patrons must be 21 or
older. Tickets are $20. For more infor-
mation, call (313) 881-7511

Friday, Jan. 26
Father loan Savca, an ecumerucal

mlDlster from Romama, is the fea-
tured speaker at the Grosse Porote
Men's Ecumenical Breakfast The
meeting begms at 7'30 a m in Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church AdmiSSIon
IS$5 For more mformation, call (313)
882-5330

Saturday, Jan. 27
The Fnends of the Grosse Porote

Public LIbrary hold their winter used
book sale at Grosse Pointe Unitarian
Church, 17150 Maumee, from 10 a m
to 4 p m Proceeds from the sales go
the hbrary. For more InformatIon, call
(313) 343.2077.

Home: Grosse POinte
Park

Family: Single

Melissa Warmack

Occupation; RecreatIOn
supervisor for Grosse
Pomte Woods

Age: 26

See story, page 4A

Quote: "My goal IS to
always make It better"

Are you missing out on life
because of a non-healing wound?
Now there's hope, can the new St. John Wound
Trea1ment center in St. Clair Shores today.
810447-55Jl 11

It's time to f.J(JQI.

POINTER OF INTEREST

"We ought to put rum to work right
now," sald Heenan, calling Nouhan to
take the oath of office

"I'm committed to pubhc serVIce,"
said Nouhan "I'm enthUSIastIC about
starting I hope I can bring some of
my own contnbutlOns to reSIdents of
the city"

Supporting Nouhan, counCilman
Dan Clark said, "We are blessed as a
commumty WIth a large reservOIr of
talent."

Nouhan Will complete Safranek's
term, which expires In November
2001. Safranek reSigned to teach at
the Ave Mana School of Law m Ann
Arbor

Park appoints Nouhan to
complete Safranek's term
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Park city counCil
ISup to full strength.

Samuel Nouhan has been named to
an opening created in November
when Stephen Safranek reSigned

"I have some big "Jtoes to fill," sald
Nouhan, the assistant corporate
counsel for the Wayne County officeof
corporate counsel, wluch handles the
county's CIvilmatters

Park mayor Palmer Heenan nomI-
nated Nouhan to the cIty councIl

"He's eminently qualified," Heenan
Joked, "in spite of being a lawyer"

INSIDE .

Monda}', Jan. 29
The Parent- Teacher OrganizatIon

of Mason Elementary School holds a
blood drive in Mason School, 1640
Vermer in Grosse Pomte Woods, from
2-8 p.m Appomtments and Walk-IDS
are welcome. For more mformatIon,
call (313) 882-5861

_ Prudential I::-.=
Do you know what your house is WOI1b1

\\ E DO! See our ad this week in YourHome
page~ 10.11 or call us at 313.882.0087

Oplnion 6A
Senlors 9A
Schools , 12A
Obituaries 10A
Buslness 14A
Entertainment 88
Classified ads 5C
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Enc
Allen

Pointe CounCIl
Arts Allen

- Brad Lindberg

Public Relations
Stemer, chaIr;
DIckInson, member

• Plannmg. Allen
DIckinson, chaIr; Eric
Stemer and VickI Granger,
members.

• ChIldren's Home of
DetrOIt Patti ChylmskI

In yet more action,
Novitke made appointments
to the followmg general
orgamzatlOns

• Grosse Pomtes-Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authonty
Ted BldIgare

• 1-94 Trade Alliance
Steering CommIttee'
Thomas Fahrner

• Metro East Chamber of
Commerce Allen Dlckmson

• POinte-Area ASSIsted
TransportatIOn ServIce:
Allen Dickinson and PattI
Chyhnskl

• Southeastern MIchIgan
Council of Governments
(SEMCOG) Allen
DIckinson

• Wayne County
Commumty Development
Advisory CounCIl Allen
DIckinson and PattI
Chylmskl

• Grosse Pomte Cable TV
Advisory Board' Enc
Stemer

• DetrOIt CIty Alrport
Study Committee' Joseph
Dansbury and Grant
Gllezan

Robert
VickI

Steiner,

Coupon for Ca rpel Cleaning at
www hagoplllncarpelcleJIning com

(800) 696-1260

o Budding AuthorIty.
Cliff Malson, cIty comptrol-
ler, chaIr, Fredenck Kaleal
and Ross RIchardson, mem-
bers.

• Planning CommISSIOn:
VickI Granger

Novitke also apPOinted
members of the CItycouncll,
city admlmstratlOn and resI-
dents to vanous counCIl
commIttees

• CompensatIOn Thomas
Fahrner, chaIT, Joseph • Grosse
Dansbury, member for the

Dlckmson.VIckI
Allen

• Cable TV Ad hoc. Peter
Gdezan, chaIr. CItyadunms-
trator Ted BldIgare, Allen
Dickmson, and Enc Steiner,
members

• Construction'
Granger, chaIT,
DickInson, member

• Fmance Enc Stemer,
ch81r, Allen Dlckmson,
member

• FIreworks
Novitke, chaIr,
Granger and Enc
members

• Futunng Allen
DIckinson, chaIr; Enc
Stemer, Ted Bldlgare and
John VItale, members

• HOUSing Allen
DIckinson, chaIr, Joseph
Dansbury, member

• JudICial LIaIson
Joseph Dansbury, chaIr; and
Patti Chylmskl, member

• Mack Avenue BUSiness
Study Enc Stemer, chaIr,
Thomas Fahrner. Tom
DIClemente (head of the
Mack Avenue Busmess and
ProfesslOnal ASSOCIation),
Wllham Matouk, WIlham

5 Room
sn6~~*~ ., awnae IOOlII size.

7' Sofa or 2 chain
$~noO*
't'7=.=eprlced.

CItizens'

25 years ago this week
l--

o Insurance Commission

Parent., guuts and Cubs from Kerby School Cub Pack 481 will line up
tonight Corpancakes at the annual Pancake Supper held in the Kerby School
gymnasium. The supper will include pancakes, sausages, applesauce and
coffee 01' milk. Tieken are avallable at the dool' Cor$1. 75. Getttng an early
start are, from left, John Nank, Jay Clark, Craig Baetz. and Paul Grammati-
co, whUe chef' David Spindler selVes 'em whUe they're hot. (From the Jan.
22, 1976 Gl'OMePointe News.)

Joseph Dansbury WIllrep-
resent the city counCIl

In other matters, NOVItke
appomted members of the
city council to the following
boards'

o Citizens' Recreation
CommIssion Joseph
Dansbury

o Local Officers'
Compensation CommIssion.
Enc Stemer, who heads the
CItycouncil finance commIt-
tee

Tree

Cathy Jones has been
reappomted to a three-year

Advisory term

Thru January 30

- Brad Lmdberg

Including sale paper goods, Lucite
crystal anp decorative accessories

IS9-3-1 overall

'Tlie Leaaue Sliay
ALL

SALE MERCHANDISE

750/0 OFF

5 years ago this week
• Impressed WIth the job

Denrus Archer IS domg as
mayor of DetroIt, a Grosse
Pomte Woods CIty counCll-
man has proposed hononng
the Motor CIty'S bIg wheel
WIth a proclamatIOn

Thomas Fahrner, who met
Archer at the NatIonal
League of CItIes conventIon
m PhoenIX last month, s81d,
"All too often DetrOIt and Its
suburbs have been at odds I
thought It would be DIce to
let Mr Archer know there is
support for an Improved
DetrOIt m the suburbs"

• By 2020, there WIll be
fewer people hVlng m the
Grosse Pomtes, but more
people will be workmg here

The news comes from a
study developed by the
Southeast MIchJgan CouncJ.l
of Governments (SEMCOG).
The report says the Pointes
face a 6 percent drop m pop-
ulation by 2020, but the per-
centage of people workmg in
the commuruty IS prOjected
to clunb almost 30 percent
during the same period

72 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL
GROSSEPOINTEFARMS (313) 882-8880

o Citizen's
CommiSSIon:

o Semor
Incumbents Michael ComDllsslon

Fuller and George Kouelter
to three-year terms that Incumbents ShIrley
expire in January 2004. Brown. Rosemary Flanagan,

. Joan Thornton and Steven
Mlul ;Q1ckmso~~ &en'Al. Vassallo have been appoint-

as !he Clt:Y counci} repr~sen- ed to three-year terms explr-
tative, WIth Patti ChylinsJc ing in January 2004
as alternate.

Incumbents PattiCommunity
Fund Sullivan. Thomas Vaughn

and Mary Zean have been
appomted to one-year terms
expmng 10 January 2002

Newcomer Betty Rusnack,
a member of Services for
Older Citizens and the
Michigan Parkinson
Foundation, has been
appointed to a one-year
term.

Woods council OKs mayoral appointments
Saymg, "I appreciate your year terms expiring in 0 PenSIon Board Enc Rogers and John VItale,

WIllingness to serve; mayor January 2004. Sterner members
Robert NOVItke of Grosse .
Pointe Woods has appointed Patti Chylmski will serve
numerous residents and as councd represe~tatlve In
members of the city council secondm~ NOVItkes nomma.
to an array of CIty commis- tIons of mcumbents to .the
slons and community HIst~nc~ . Co~mIBslon,
boards C~yhnski saId, All (co~-

mIssIon members) are dedi-
The CIty council approved cated I'd like them all to

NOVltke's nominations contInue (to serve)."
unammously.

The appointments appear
below'

Incumbents Dietrich
Bergmann, Frieda Jossens.
Candice Kerby and Thomas
Solomon to three.year terms
expmng m January 2004.

Allen DIckinson will serve
as the cIty councd represen-
tative

• Hlstoncal CommiSSIon
Incumbents John

Hammel, Ronna HIrth and
Juhette Zaranek to three-

Enhancement
Advisory Board:

MIke Boyle, Jack Bums,
Greg Jakub, George
Koueiter and Dolores
Remick have been appointed
to one-year terms expiring
in January 2002.

VickI Granger will repre-
se~ the city council.

Community
CommiSSIon'

pendmg between the city
counCIl and home offiCIals
for nearly four years

The renovations are nec-
essary to brmg the home In
lme WIthnew state and fed-
eral regulatlOns

• A three-alarm fire has
caused extensIve damage to
a two-family flat m the 900
block of Nottingham in
Gro::.sePOinte Park, rumlDg
the basement and front
rooms of the two-story struc-
ture

A mother and her four
chIldren resldmg on the sec-
ond floor escaped WIthout
harm

Thirty-five firefighters
from the Park, CIty, Farms
Woods and Harper Woods
battled the fire for more
than an hour before bnng-
109 It under control

10 years ago this week
• The defendant m the

shooting death last May of a
52-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park woman has been found
guilty of manslaughter by a
Wayne County JUry.

Anthony Raymond
Angenlh, 33, of Allen Park,
faces up to 15 years in
pnson for the death In addi-
tIOn, he IS subject to a con-
current sentence of two
years for commItting a
felony WIth a firearm

LoUIse Ohver, Angenlh's
girlfnend, dIed of a smgle
gunshot to the chest while m
her Park apartment
Angenlh had reported the
death to pohce as a SUICIde

• A Grosse Pomte doctor
has been named to head a
cntical care team from
DetrOIt ReceIVIng HospItal
that's on call to respond to
those mJured m the Gulf
War

Dr Manlyn Haupt, dIrec-
tor of the Intensive care unit
at ReceIVIng and an assoCI-
ate professor of !Dterna]
medIcme at the Wayne State
UDlverslty School of
MedICIne,will dIrect the 12-
member team

The Department of
Defense has requested trau-
ma centers prOVIde volun-
teer teams for deployment to
Europe m the case of war
casualtIes

• The Grosse Pomte
South hockey team, ranked
seventh stateWIde, has
dropped one of two games at
the Alpena Hockey
Tournament South's record

~varlety g!mort,ga_gUJIQgrams are available
to meet your needs

M~~rienced m_ortgag!LSJ!eclal\g will work
with you from application through closing

Meet.!'tyour ~nYenlence-in your home
or office

AI\!~~ recelve.-!JlIO!!12tI!!~n_c!eg~io!l

We're right In your neighborhood, so call
a Chase mortgage specialist today

DouSlas G. Grlham, Jr., Bruch MlnI,er
SUSIn H. Glwet, LOin Officer

Henr~ C. Schmidt, LOin Officer
Edmund L. Tropp, LOin Officer

19818 Mlct Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods, Mt 48236

(313) 640-U72

One of the leading names in
mortgages is now right
in your own backyard.
CHASE PERSONALIZEDMORTGAGES

yesterday:'s headlines
50 years ago this week

• Contmumg prepara-
tIOns for pO::'::'JbleCold War
emergenclC::', steps have
been taken to protect the
water pumpmg statlOn m
Grosse Pomte Farms from
::.aboteurs

Heavy metal screens,
whIch covered the bUIlding's
doors and wmdows dunng
World War II, have been
remstalled A new burglar
alarm wlll be WIred dIrectly
to the Farms polIce statIOn
SpecIal lock::.WIllsecure the
reservOIr opemngs Abo a
IIghtmg system ha" been
recommended that wIll Illu-
minate the grounds If some-
one walks by

• The free Grosse POinte
chest x-ray program that
took place last October and
November dl::.covered 477
abnormahtle::., mcludlng 65
cases of questionably active
tuberculosIs and 181 mac-
tlve cases whIch neverthe-
less reqUire momtonng by
famIly phYSICIans

The x-ray program, which
scanned 6,292 POinte resI-
dents, was prOVIded by the
Wayne County Health
Department

• DetrOIt's "Man of the
Year" hves m Grosse POinte
Woods.

George RJeveschl, a bIo-
chemist who In 1943 dIscov-
ered the first of the anti-hIS-
tamine drugs, Benadryl,
works for Parke, DaVIS &
Co

Rleveschl, 34, said he was
"flabbergasted" to receIve
the award

TH[ .lGHT IILATIO.SHIP I~ lYEIIY'H1MG.

25 years ag~ this week
• A shght Increase In

cnme has been reported by
the pubhc safety offiCIals In
Grosse Pomte Woods com-
pared to 1974 The hIke of
1 25 percent IS far below the
natIonal average of 18 per-
cent

"For ItS sIze and popula-
tIOn,Grosse Pointe Woods IS
a safe communIty," saId
Henry Marchand, pubhc
safety dIrector StateWIde,
cnmmal aLtlVlty rose 202
percent from 1973 to 1974

• The Grosse POinte
Nursmg Home has receIved
state approval for a
$250,000 renovation

The only obstacle facmg
the home IS obtalnmg a
buildmg permit from offi-
Cials m the CIty of Grosse
Pomte The matter has been

ChelQ8fy,',.".,,., 810-n8-4962
~\\DCAR itA ..\\P"'IOOO~
~~~

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
23766 Greater Mack (2 811<8.N. of 9 Mile) Sl Clair Shores

...

•
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"The DetrOit Rlvel
~lushed-up a couple of week.,
ago," ~ald Fox While watet
backed up m the river, watCl
kept flowmg mto the lake
from the St Clair Rlvel

"We saw Lake St Clair
rise eight to 10 mches after
a couple of dayb," ~ald Fox

The level of Lake 8t ClaIr
can be mfluenced by force"
both upstream and down

De~plte droppmg about
eIght mche~ below average
m early December, the lake
recovered temporarily dul'
to Ice formatIOn down-
stream

Introduce!>another problem
"Sometime!>, even the

weathermdn hd~ been
proven wrong: ~ald Yee

above average preCipitation
In lakes MichIgan-Huron

The report reads, "The
levels of Lakes MIchigan
and Huron have shown no
slgn~ of mcreasmg toward
average even though precIp-
ItatIOn this year over thClr
drainage basms has been
about seven percent above
average LIke Lake
Supenor, the levels of these
lakes have been fallmg
fa~ter than average during
recent months ..

Yee saId, "With Huron
bemg so low, we Will need
qUIte a hIgh water supply to
brmg these lake~ back to
average It could take a few
years It Will take a lot of
ram and snow to bnng It
back"

Forecastmg preCipItatIOn

Yet, high snowfall thIS
Winter m area., around Lake
Supenor Isn't likely to help

"They've ~een record
snowfall In Marquette, but
It'S lake ('!Tect snow," ~ald
Fox

Lake effect ~now re~ults
from cold ArctiC aIr passmg
over the relatively warm
water of the Grt>atLakes A!>
the passmg air warm!>, It
sucks up mOl"tul e which
then falls a~ .,now

"There IS verv little mOIs-
ture Imported ;nto the sys-
tem," explamed Fox He
compared lake effect snow to
"robbmg Peter to pay Paul"

Accordmg to EnVironment
Canada, high rateo;of evapo-
ratIOn and below average
flow from Lake Supenor
have more than offset the

If everythmg IS equal, you
Will ~ee Lake St Clair go109
below average ..

With the lake~ takmg a
header, ~cJentJsb on both
Sides of the mternatlOnal
border are wondenng how
low thmg" can go

"I don't have a crystal ball
better than yours," said
Peter Yee, head of the
EnVironment Canada's
Great Lakes-St Lawrence
regulatIOn office m
Cornwall, Ontano, near
Montreal

The ~olutlOn IS up 10 the
air, literally

"PreCipitation IS a major
factor," sald Yee

To recharge the Great
Lake~, "we need preCipita-
tion at the top of the sys-
tem," said Fox

hsted on naVIgatIOncharts
The findmg IS slgruficant

because Supenor Influences
water levels throughout the
system

"Lake Supenor IS the top
of the mountam," saId Adam
Fox, a phYSical sCientist
With the U S Army Corps of
Engmeers Great Lakes
Hydrology Branch m
DetrOlt

It's not surpnsmg, then,
that like theIr upstream
neIghbor, lakes MIchIgan
and Huron are also down
slgmficantly The trend
extends to Lake 8t ClaIr

"WIth lakes Mlchlgan-
Huron 23 mches below
where they should be thiS
tIme of year," said Fox, "the
flow of water mto the 8t
Clair RIver ISlower In turn,

Lake Superior lowest in years, sets trend
By Brad Undberg
Staff Wnter

Lake Supenor's level for
December hadn't been tms
low smce the days of
Prohibition

ReadlOgs for January,
whIch are due soon, are
expected to show further
declines

"Lake Supenor's level IS
at the lowest It has been for
the begmmng of December
smce 1925," according to a
report from EnVironment
Canada "There ISno mdlca-
tlOn thIs trend Will change
m the near future"

In a comparable report by
the U S. Army Corps of
Engmeers, the level of
Supenor IS seven mches
below chart datum Chart
datum IS the mmlmum level

17037 Kercheval
881..5060

"People live here because
It'S a good place to raIse a
family," ;ald Braun "But
we're way behmd the curve
compared to a lot of commu-
mtles m terms of recreatIon
We need to catch up "

If waterfront park fadl-
tICS were mcluded, whIch
Bruce sald would skew the
findmgs because tHe master
plan calls for leavmg the
parks alone, the Pomte"
would remam 40 percent
defiCIent ID recreatIOnal
facilitIes

School faCilities arc
Jammed Bruce, a former
teacher and coach m the
Grosse Pomte school sy~-
tern, said the recreatIOnal
use of ~chool property ha.,
mcreased 400 percent since
the 1970s

Tony Braun, a Park re"l-
dent who coached the
Grosse Pomte Park Llttlt>
League team to the stah'
champIOnship 10 1994, see~
recreatIOn as a major compo-
nent of a famlly-onented
commumty

• MIsses Sportswear
• Blazers • Blouses
• Sweaters • Coats

ORIGINAL PRICES

After Inventory

~ntoniO'5
In the Park

(313) 821-2433
(Formerly Sparky Herbert's)

NEWLY RENOVATED
NOW OPEN

I fDennison8 1

on winter merchandise

• Skirts
• Pants

1/3 to 1/2 OFF
WINTER CLEAR AWAY

Lunch And Dmner
- PnV.llC P.lrly Room Av,lIl.lhlc
- Full Bar
- Sel Menu ...For All Ol..c.I...IOn.,
- C,lrry-OuI'"
- Lunl..hcon. P.lrlle'"
-alii Cerilltl...lle ...~---------------------Thank You For Your Patronage-Bring In ThiS Section

And EnJOyA Glass Of House
Chardonnay or Cabernet With Dinner/Person

~ __ ':'£,n_T';.e~d~'.Y"~d~e~d~,..r~r~d!y:: _

the NeIghborhood Club
Bruce has spent weeks

addressmg local city coun-
cds and school boards about
the need for expanded recre-
atIon faclhtIes In the Grosse
Pomtes and Harper Woods
HIS presentatIOns have
mcluded the Neighborhood
t:lub Master Recreation
Plan, the findmgs from a 25-
member steenng commIttee
made up of local CItyadmm-
Istrators, school offiCials and
reSidents.

Bruce's next stop IS 10
Grosse POInte Woods, after
which the cIty counCIl Will
deCIdewhether to appoint a
representative to the Jomt
commiSSIon

The master recreatIOn
plan concluded that recre-
ation faCIlities in the Grosse
Pointes and Harper Woods
are tapped out

Based In part by "an
exploslO••of partiCIpatIOn by
females," sald Bruce, "The
Grosse Pointes have a 60
percent efficiency for recre-
ation actiVIties held outSide
theIr waterfront parks"

dent Bunny Homan, who
spoke as head of the Grosse
Pomte Arts CounCIl

In December. Heenan
lambasted notiOns that hIS
reSidents should be taxed for
a multl-mtlllon dollar, com-
mumty-use recreatIOn cen-
ter buJit on Farms mumcI-
pal property at Mack and
Moross

"I'm concerned about
mcreasmg the tax burden on
our reSIdents," saId Heenan
"We want to cooperate With
the rest of the Grosse
Pomtes, but we want to
make sure we get our
money's worth "

Park offiCIals months ago
began planmng for a year-
round actIVIties buildIng at
Wmdmlll Pomte Park

The Jomt recreation com-
miSSion, however, Will look
beyond park and school
properties for solutiOns to
the area's overburdened
recreatIOnal Infrastructure

"There are no plans to
mclude the Grosse Pomte's
waterfront parks," saId John
Bruce, executIve dIrector of

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue •

Grosse Pomte Woods, Ml48236
1-800-987-AHEE (2433) www.ahee-jewelers.com

atiOn commiSSIOn when It
convenes m February

Hl~ first meetmg, howev-
er, WIllbe hIS last SIXweeks
ago, he appomted Park
counCIlwoman Margo
Parker to the recreatIOn
commIttee

"To msert myself (In the
regular meetmgs) would not
be nght," said the mayor
"We would be dupllcatmg
what we've already done
Margo Parker prOVIdes us
With a very thoughtful vIew-
POInt"

The commiSSIOnIS to be
compnsed of representa-
tIves of the five Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
cIty councils, and the Grosse
Pomte and Harper Woods
school boards

The group Will conduct a
coordmated "strategy to
Improve, enhance and
expand recreational servIces
for (people 00 all ages m the
Grosse Pomtes and Harper
Woods"

"Together we are much
more umted than we are
separate," saId Park resl-

time Grosse Pointe Park
mayor who has come out
strongly agaInst Joint fund-
ing of a recreatiOn center at
Mack and Morass 10 Grosse
Pomte Farms, wouldn't Jom
the search for mcreased
recreation facilities

"Of course we are going to
particIpate. That's a gwen,"
said Heenan.

Heenan WillJom the open-
109sesSIOnof the Jomt recre-

Census count means
loss for Michigan
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

Due to even greater populatIon mcreases elsewhere 10
the nation, MIchIgan, along With most other Great Lakes
states, will lose one CongreSSiOnal seat. Other states, pn-
manly m the sunbelt, Willgam seats in Washington, D C

"We were Just on the cusp of keepmg our CongressIonal
seat, but populatIOn numbers from the south and west
came In hIgher than expected," said Andrew Richner (R -
Grosse Pomte Park)

As chaIrman of the state House RedistrictlOg Committee,
RIchner Will oversee the reconfiguration of MIchigan's 15
remammg congreSSIOnaldlstncts Work Willbegm 10 Apnl
when more detBlled census figures are released

"The block by block count Will allow us to redraw the
boundanes of congressional dlstncts so each member (of
Congress) represents 662,000 people," RIchner explained
Realignments will extend to the state's 110 House and 38
Senate dIstncts

The census results "clearly lessen Mtcmgan's votmg rep-
resentation m Congress," saId Richner. "Our representa-
tIVesWillhave to work harder to ensure that we receive our
faIr share m Wasmngton Although disappointing, it gives
all lawmakers more reason to work together to gIve
MIchIgan reSidents the representatIon they wholehearted-
ly deserve."

Both 10 Washmgton and Lansing, RIchner SaId,Mlclugan
lawmakers "Will have to contmue to do better The chal-
lenge for the next legislative session and succeedIng ses-
sions is to make sure Michigan remains competItlve"

To battle what he called "stiff competitiOn With nelghbor-
mg states for Jobs and Job prOVIders,"Mlcmgan mustn't
waiver from policies that resulted In the state's populatIon
Jump in the 1990s

He saId the state's 6 9-percent population increase from
1990 to 2000 proves MIchigan IS ImplementIng sound poh-
cles and qualIty servIces

"The SignIficant Jump in populatlon (dunng the 1990s)
relatIve to the '80s ISreason for optImIsm," said Richner "It
ISmdlcatlve of the state's efforts to advance key quality of
life Issues, hke proVldmg genume tax, relief, improvmg
schools and creating more jobs for working families"

To keep the trend allve, he said lawmakers should'
• Create jobs and reduce business taxes
"Our modus operandI has been to make MIchIgan a favor-

able place to do business, bve and work," saId RIchner "The
results of our tax-cuttIng efforts and regulatory reform
have been a lower unemployment rate. The state unem-
ployment rate IS lower than the national average, and has
been (or five or SIXyears"

• Improve public education
"Stullents who succeed m school Will better succeed 10

hfe," said Richner He saId the state's overall publIc school
system ISthe best m the country Problems rem am, howev-
er

Refemng to the state takeover of the DetrOIt publIc
school system, whIch had a hIStory of admmistrative and
academIC shortcommgs, RIchner said, "There are certam
systems m the state we tned to help."

• Make higher education available.
"We should be very proud of MIchigan's higher educa-

tIon," saId RIchner "The system IS among the country's
best The pubhc umverSlties In tlus state are a bargam
We're a much better value than some other states"

RIchner saId hIS proudest achIevement dunng the last
legIslatIve sessIOn was passmg the Michigan competitive
scholarship award The ment-based award allocated money
from the state tobacco settlement for scholarships of up to
$3,000

"There's a need for scholarships based on ment," said
RIchner "We need to reward students who do well The
(ment.based) scholarshIp gIves them a bIg carrot to do
well."

• Protect the environment
"Mlcmgan has a beautIful climate 10 the summer. 1'ts a

wonderful place to hve If you lIke the outdoors, lakes and
beaches," sald Richner

"Water ISgomg to be one of the most important resources
for the next century because ofgrowth in the west," he said
"We're gong to have to fight to keep our water They (people
in the southwest) are going to want to take It."

Heenan plays ball with recreation commission
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

The dean of local mayors
Will attend the opemng ses-

I SiOn of a newly created
recreatIOn board

Hls attendance IS seen as
a symbolic show of support
for a commumty-wide mves-
tlgatlon into expandmg local
recreation faCIlitIes Some
people were worried that
Palmer Heenan, the long-

-

http://www.ahee-jewelers.com
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wasn't ready to give it up."
The park Job was full-

time, year-round, With little
time for anyttung else.

"No way could 1 teach, not
even part-tIme," she SaId

The more she thought
about it, being a park super-
VIsor would offer a set of
challenges SimIlar to teach-
mg.

"In both Jobs, you're look-
mg out for the well-being of
children," she said

Also, most of the park's
seasonal employees would
be students, like Wamack
when she started

"In a lot of ways." s81d
Wamack, "workIng With the
guards and overseemg
everythIng they do is like
being a teacher They need
guidance For a lot of them,
thiS IS their first Job working
With the pubhc. It's a leam-
mg expenence They learn
responsibihty and bemg
accountable for their
actions Even though we're
not m a classroom, we're
still teachmg these
teenagers very important
skills"

"Absolutely," agreed
Babcock, also a former
teacher "It's about workmg
with young people and par-
ents It's a similar situa-
tIon."

After about a month of
thmkIng it over, Wamack
deCided to accept the new
Job. Her deCISIon pleased
Ted Bl<iigare, the Woods city
admlmstrator

"Mehssa has a pleasant
personality," said Bldigare
"She ,works well with the
park staff and offers a lot of
bnght and interestmg
Ideas"

Last fall. her first as park
supervisor, she mIssed being
m a classroom

"I was a little sad, but I'm
happy With thIS job. I have
opportumtles to work with
chIldren," she SaId.

"1 hopmg for more pro-
grams, especially in winter
Now that we have the activ-
Ities bUlldmg, we have a lot
of potential."

The teacher has become a
supeTVlsor, and her parks
have become classrooms
Without hmlts

She had graduated the year
before with an education
degree from Eastern
Michigan Umverslty
Employed and eager, her
Sights were focused on a hfe
of classrooms and curious
kids

In college, she was a stu-
dent teacher In the first and
second grades m the South
Lake school dlstnct She
also taught early school at
the AssumptIOn Cultural
Center 10 St Clair Shores
When Babcock asked if she
wanted hiS Job, she was
teachmg fourth grade at a
charter school 10 DetrOit.
Before that, she ran the
Salem Memonal Church
Chtld Care Center on
Moross near Harper In

DetrOIt
"I was In my first year of

teachmg," saId Wamack. "I

NO~
Locared on rhe Park Plaza at 1~200 Easr )efferso'l Avenue

Tues, Wed & ,"II 11 OOam - 6 OOpm
fhurs 11 OOam - 7 OOpm ~at 12 OOpm • ~ OOprn

(313) 822-1500

Photo by Brad Lmdberg

MeU... Warnack at the fireplace in the activities building at Lake Front Park.

Front Park Like a lot of
guards, she was m high
school at the time, a member
of the Lake View sWIm team
m her hometown of St Clair
Shores.

"She was only 15 or 16
years old," said Babcock
"Like most kids that age,
she was pretty green She
was what J considered a nor-
mally adjusted teenager, but
more mature"

"What does he ntean by
'green,'" Wamack laughed
when told of Babcock's com-
ments The two have been
frIends for years

When Babcock deCided to
resIgn last year after an 11-
year career With the Woods,
selectIng a replacement was
easy

"I knew she'd be a fantas-
tic supeTVlsor," he s81d

Wamack wasn't so sure.

/

Andrew Richner, the Groeee Pointe's Republican representative in the
Michigan Leglfllature. right. Is swom in for his third term by Supreme Court
Justice Elizabeth Weaver. left. during a ceremony this month at the state
Capitol. Watching the ceremony are Richner'. wife, Susan. mother. Geor-
giana, and daughter EmUy. By wlJmlng a third term in November, Richner
kept his strtne of unbeaten eJectlou alive.

Richner takes oath

POINTER OF INTEREST
door sWlmmmg pools, 14 said
tenms courts, three outdoor One of Warnack's newer
Ice skatmg nnks, three con- mnovatlOns IS a holdover
cession stands and more from her teachmg days
She has a lot to do "The summer readmg pro-

In wmter, Wamack's office gram IS aimed at kids 10
at the pool house at Lake preschool through second
Front Park IS qUiet Her grade," she said "The over-
summertime staff of nearly all objective IS for children to
150 employees IS. for the enJoy readmg "
most part, back at school She carne up With the Idea

She SitS near a picture while tutormg students
wmdow overlookmg a frozen after school
sWlmmmg pool encased by a "It's been really success-
deck covered With snow ful, but I don't thInk many
Slabs of Ice have shd down people know about It," she
the park's tWin water shdes Said
and Jammed together at a Durmg the summer,
comer of the pool where m teachers meet With children
summer Wide-eyed kids at Lake Front for 45-mmute
splash mto the water The readmg seSSIOns, Monday
mushroom waterfall, a hit through Fnday
With toddlers m the baby "The classes comClde With
pool, IS msulated agamst the sWlmmmg and tenms
cold m plastIc lessons," said Wamack

But January's bareness Headmg mto Its third
doesn't encroach on year, the readmg classes
Wamack She's thmkmg used to meet at the park's
about spnng and the pOSSI- gazebos near the wmdswept
blhtIes to corne shore of Lake St Clalr

"I hope to start new pro- "Papers were flymg all
grams and have more people around," said Warnack.
down here at the park," she These days, novice readers

• are protected from the Wind
and ram

"WIth the opening of the
new activIties bUildIng,
thmgs have worked out real-
ly well," she said "My goal IS
to always make the park
better"

Wamack's attitude doesn't
surpnse Bdl Babcock, the
Woods' former park supeIVl-
sor About 10 years ago,
Babcock hired Wamack as a
part-time hfeguard at Lake
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A lesson in fun
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Wnter

She's a teacher at heart,
and as someone whose
school years are a fresh
memory, she knows the path
to knowledge sometimes
calls for a httle finaghng

"Your overall goal IS to
teach the kids, whether It'S
sWlmmmg, tenrus or read-
109," she said "But you don't
want to tell them that The
mam thmg IS makmg It
fun"

Mehssa Wamack is hke a
teacher In sheep's clothing

"If kids know they're
bemg taught, It'S not fun for
them anymore," she said
"EspeCially In summer The
kids aren't m school They
don't want to go to class."

Warnack thmks hke a
teacher, but doesn't work as
one She used to be a teacher
- kmdergarten and elemen-
tary school

Yet she handed m her
chalkboard and pnmers a
year ago to become the
recreatIon supervisor In
Grosse Pointe Woods

Warnack oversees the
Woods 91-acre system of
four mUniCipal parks
FaClhtIes mclude four out.
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PEPPERIDGE FARM PIE OF THE WEEK

GOLD FISH
ALL VARIETIES$129 FRESH BAKED $569

IOZ APPLE PIE EACH

HOME OF THE BELL RINGER
18328 Mack Avenue - Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-2530 - Fax 884-8392

Open Monday through Saturday 8 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Win a d Li r' . in effect JANUARY25 26 27 29 30 &. 31

1 ~ VILLAGE FOOD
January 25, 2001
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,Nl~:~~L~~~I:~ @~@~~~~AVINGS
COFFEE ~

WHOLE BEAN AND SELF-SERVE .. ;:~:~~:,:L:'~~:$ 99 SCORE BIG WITH YOUR FANS
Your $~~g' TULIPS 4 BUNClt WITH VILLAGE FOOD

~ lb. TIA $129 . MARKET'S PARTY TRAYS

1
01° 2 LITER SALE ROMAINE HEARTS.......................... PKC.BONE IN, CENTER CUT $199. ~:::::r.Free $119 "SUNKIST' 12 $200 PORK CHOPS PLAIN OR STUFFED ..... LB~::.= •.. ~A~~~ORANGES FOR BROADWAY MARKlT BRAND $239

,~ ~ L1nLE KINGS GRAPE TOMATOES BUY1 GETONEFREE CORNED BEEF $ 2S LB
• .~CREAM ALE I.SNOW WHITE" 99C CHICKEN WiNGS 1 LB

j 2:0~~~~;; s:-~CAULIFLOWER EACH LONDON BROIL SUPREMES $499
~ HEINEKEN "JUMBO" $199 OR MANHATTAN PiNWHEELS........... LB

•
~ KE:p~~N$589 HONEY DEW'S................................ EACH COUNTRY RIBS OF PORK $189

LB
+ DEP "SUGAR SWEETr

~

GALLA APPLES 99 LB.

JOSECU~UTHENTICSII I •

LIME ~1 ,..49 ~fe' ti PASTA SAUCES
MARGARITA ~ 1.75 L cor F~:M RISTORANTE CAFE' CORTINA
SUTTER HOME IN FARMINCTON HILLS
s:.:.~:o,:~:,~t~er'~891.5 LT STONEVFIELD
cabernetand ~ VO~URT G'O

o
'"",::I::;I::~::~$6 ~ IS $'169 QT. ~1.hl: ~=JL""~Ish~Jl'0' 'So

Yoscato and ~ .......
ZIr1*andel 1 5 LT I)()ve 0. o@4t: LAND 0' LAKES • D VE ICE- $399

KORBEL ;:+ 2t' ~ liCE CREAM CHOCOLATE CREAM BITES HAKE ...... ,................................... LB
CHAMPAGNE$ Ailv.rletl~ $199 .VANILLA$2

3915
PK VILLACE FOOD MARKET'S 99" 1~

B t 99
•VARIETY YOUR CHOICE ,.

ru 112gallon .AR.AR SAUCE 2 PINTExtra Dry DARE RIG SIZEOR I" I" .
••••••••• 750 ML ALL BAKED GOODS m MINI CRACKERS $999

BOLLA
Italian Wines ~$199 :~e~s$'" 39 COOKED SHRIMP........................ LB

~ PKO • sesame • VILLACE FOOD MARKET'S ~ 1/
ALL 750 ML. $ ~ LANG'S .RIMIUM : =~:rLoWSOd. YO: COCKTAIL SAUCE 99 12 PINT

•

CHEESE ~READ • Cheddar Cheese CHOICE SCOTTISH & NORWECIAN

F ISH ER IN DAIRY 199 ·Garden Yea. SMOKED SALMON (NOVA LOX)
SECTION ~ FRITO LAY'S ~

coach Insignia ' ~ POTATO CHIPS _ ,;ji .. 4 g!!--
Chardonnay $2199 r PLANTER 5 #NOTIIfC.WlD$179 e..b ••~) ...~..J::l.:r.~

A GROSSE POINTE 750ML DR:E~~~~1tED ~ YOURCIIOICE BAG • $ 99
Villa Mt. Eden ~~LJ.:!~ALT 5 . CRADULATED AVAILABLE AFTER 1 PM OR $4.99 EACH

YOUR CHOICI! 18 .16 'It OZ. ... SUGAR $179 VILLAOEFOOD MARKET'SOWN $
Chardonnay ..... $7Qg PLANTER'S 1- 5 LB RED SKIN PO.A.O SALA 189
cabernet.......... 7SO ML $ '~1\ A 3 5 M "" D......... LB.

COCKTAIL 259 ~,~~~tlyt~H~~"~J $169Sequlacrove. PEANUTS 16 oz. NATURAL$10•9 CREAMY COLESLAW................. LB.
TOMBSTONE

1998 Chardonnay $1199 1211 SPECIALTY PIZZA :'RH.fAAJ 1L~i: ~ BOAR'S HEAD
750 ML ~ Your Choice ~

.' SAVE $7.68 • NO LIMIT BLACK FOREST HAM $489
VENDANGE 'R." 3 FOR $699 MINCED ANCHOVY LB.

Merlot 1.5LT 0 0 EVIAN FRENCH ALPS STUFFED $299 BEEF ftASTRAMI $449
L

Cabernet Sauv. $ 49 ~o ~o SPRING WATER MANZ. OLIVES 10 oz. r" B.
Chardonnay 6 t" CARNATION $499
Plnot Nolr. ~ ~1 $399 COFFEE M ~ HONEY MAPLE TURKEy............. LB.
White Zinfandel $ 99 ...~~ 6PK. Soo ML NON-DAIR • $399
Sauvlgnon Blanc 4 SOY VAY CREAMER ~~. LITE......................... LB,
Zinfandel • VERI VERI YOUR CHOICE _ LOG CABIN

TERIYAKI $289DOURTHE FRENCH • CHINeSE MAPLE SYRUP $359WINES MARINADE 21.2202 Lit $269
Red ••••••••••••••••••• $599 UneleBeris.' e 24 oz. VILLACE CRAB DiP..................... LB.
White ..•.•...•.•.... 1.5 J; RICE PUDDING I CONTADINA $359

TOMATO PASTE BACON ONION LB.

CASTELLO D' AIBOLA 750ML CINN. / $119 2 89- $349

Chi tl CI I 0
$999 RAISIN BOX FOR.- BLUE CH~ESEWALNUT.............. LB.

an ass c .
PI t G i I $799 ~ MOIR'S Reg., Italian, Pesto, Garlic - ••• 111•• 0- OUPno r go.............. Mo Am STEAK SALT Your Choice 6 oz. - •••

KENDALL JACKSON S T E :i)~$199 L1MITEDOUANTITIES I::::,:,:
SAL'r. PKG. j'

Chardonnayor Plnot Nolr$g99 PRIDE Oil CIRMACK
~non Blanc 750ML $79 ADUlrL CALII.n
Merlot or 7SOML riIMn PISTACHIO
Clbernet Sauvlgnon $'13g9

Mllle:.-II $gg~bI
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the electIon.
The promised mIddle-

class tax cut turned mto the
largest tax mcrease In hlsto.
ry The "most etmcal admm-
IstratlOn m hIstory" qUIckly
turned Into a gathenng of
thIeves and felons who man-
aged to prOVide vlTtually
non-stop entertamment
With a "scandal du jour" that
k...pt late mght TV audI-
ences howlIng with laughter
and left the rest of us diS-
gusted WIth the whole pohtl-
cal class

Mr Elston makes the
utterly unreasonable
assumption that "It was rea-
sonable to assume that as a
preSIdential candIdate he
would offer more of the
fruits of each person's own
labor and earmngs to be
mvested 10 hiS own future
through government pro-
grams"

In heaven's name, how
does It follow that by
mcreaSIng taxes to fund an
ever-expandmg government
bureaucracy, each person is
gomg to have more of the
frUIts of his own labor
Invested 10 hIS own future?
There IS a much simpler
method to achieve that goal,
and that IS to cut taxes and

See LETfERS, pale 8A,
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hIS i:>ympathles With the French
RevolutIOnaries, but returned to
France after servmg as VIrglma gov-
ernor to help negotiate Jefferson's
purchase of the LOUISiana Temtory
Monroe was elected preSident In 1816
and re-elected Without OPPOSitIOn

John Qumcy Adams was born In

what IS now QUlilcy, Mass, on July
15, 1767 He became With hIS father
the &econd PreSident John Adams,
the first of two father and son combl-
natlOns m our hiStory.

Also of note, no preSIdential candi-
date, neither Adams nor hIS oppo-
nent, Andrew Jackson, received a
majority of the electoral votes In

1824 Consequently, WIth the support
of power broker Henry Clay, Adams
was elected president by the V S
House of Representatives over
Jackson, who actually garnered the
plurahty of votes for pres1dent

But whtle Jackson lost the battle In

the House, he would m four years
agam wm among voters to become
our seventh preSident.

To be contmued
Wllbur Elston, of Grosse Pomte

Farms, zs a former edztonal wnter of
the Grosse Pomte News. He was the
edttonal page edztor of The Detrott
News after movmg to MIchIgan from
Mmnesota, where he served as news
edltor of the MinneapolIS 'star &
TrIbune Now rettred, he sttU actwely
follows the news and submzts occas-
swnal editonals.

If you would'llke to submit a Guest
Edttorlal, mall It to: EdItor, Grosse
Pomte News, 96 Kercheval, Grosse
Pomte Farms, MI 48230; or fax at
(313) 343-5590; or e-mail to }mm-
nls@grossepomtenews com
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Clinton legacy
-foul
To the Editor:

Wllbur Elston's OpInIOn
column, "Chnton's record
examIned," published In the
Jan 11 Issue of the Grosse
Pomte News IS remarkable
for ItS effort to find the
"Clinton Legacy"

Mr Elston spends half the
column lookIng not at what
Clinton did, but what
Chnton saId In actual fact,
Clinton's campaIgn promIs-
es and New Democrat
rhetonc went by the board
almost Immediately after

More letters
on page SA

However, most us would not
want to hve In hiS IIbertan-
an utopIa We do not look at
the SOCIalprogress of the
last 60 years unfavorably

Please return to using
your own edltonal wnters
rather than repnntmg
handouts from extremIsts

Robert G. Hodgcs
Grosse Pointe Park
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that VI .1i:>chmdll.ed by hls electIOn .1"
the third preSident m our natlOn's
history

After servmg as Washmgton's i:>ec-
retary of state, Jefferson was elected
preSident m 1796 and became the
first of our natIOnal leaders to be
maugurated 10 Washington, a city he
had helped to deSign

The two most notable acts of hiS
admmlstration were the purchase of
the LoUISiana Terntory from France
and sendmg the exploratory team of
LeWIS and Clarke to the PaCific, a
move that supported Amenca's claIm
to the West that eventually opened
the West to clvlhan settlement

James Madison, our fourth presI-
dent, was born 10 VIrginIa 10 1751
and was a graduate of Pnnceton An
advocate of a strong, central govern-
ment, he wrote, 10 collaboratIOn With
Alexander Hamilton and John Jay,
the Federahst papers. After servmg
m Congress, Madison was elected to
succeed Jefferson m 1809.

The VlrgIma dynasty m the White
House contmued With our fifth presI-
dent, James Monroe. A Wilham and
Mary graduate, he entered state polI-
tiCS and later national politics as a
Jeffersonian. Fearing a central gov-
ernment, he opposed adoptIOn of the
V.S Constitution. He served as mm-
ISter to France, was recalled due to

Letters
Editorials
To the Editor:

I am dismayed by the
mcreasmg use by the Grosse
Pomte News of edItorials
and artIcles from the
Mackmac Center for Public
PolIcy ThIS group IS IdentI-
fied by the paper as a
research and educational
mstItute, rather than :l

"right-wing thmk tank,"
WIth Its own self-serVIng Ide-
ology

Under the Jan 18 ewton-
aI, "As values collapse, gov-
ernment grows," the presI-
dent of the center, Lawrence
W Reed, takes theIr usual
posItIon - the less govern-
ment and the less laws the
better

AccordIng to hiS state-
ments, If we returned to
some ethIcal past, we would
not need httenng or embez-
zlement laws There would
be ro need to help the dIS-
abled or disad ...antaged If
they were only ethical

I am sure Mr Reed would
love to return to our ethical
past when we embraced
slavery, dIsenfranchised
women and blacks and lim-
Ited voting to men of proper-
ty I am sure he would like to
replace welfare With the
poor houses of the past.

dency or the pre"ldentlal oUice
That unusual occurrence came

about because he was apPOInted vice
preSident by PreSident Richard M.
Nixon, whose first ch01ce as vice pres-
Ident, SPiro Agnew, was forced out of
office.

Ford then mhented the presldency
after NlXon resigned rather than face
almost certam Impeachment by
Congress

John Adams, our second president,
was elected m 1797 but falled In a bid
to wm a second term because he had
supported the unpopular Allen &
SeditIOn laws

Adams' son, John Qumcy Adams,
was elected our Sixth preSIdent, and
they compnsed the only father-son
pair m hiStory to serve as preSIdent
until the 2000 election

Our thIrd preSident was Thomas
Jefferson, who mhented 2,750 acres
of land and a number of slaves after
hiS father died when Jefferson was
only 14.

Jefferson became one of our most
learned preSIdents by studYIng Greek
and Latm at WIlham and Mary
College for two years and then began
bUIlding hIS famed home of
Monticello

In 1769, Jefferson was elected to
the Vlrgmia House of Burgess, the
first of hIS many governmental posts
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Offering from the loft

Ready for tranquility
The formalItIes are behmd us, We Grosse Pomters are pretty

the maugural balls have good citizens We have better than
been danced, the parades average schools, local governments,
have passed the reviewing libranes and local amenities,

stand and the Hilly-Bubbas have although there is always room for
moved to Chappaqua for a few improvement 10 all categories. We
weeks Is it pOSSible for us to allow are a vocal citIzenry who wntes let-
ourselves permiSSIOn to move ahead ters to our newspapers, votes and
Without constantly revlewmg and makes our concerns and VOIces
dlssectmg the past two months? heard.

In my opmlOn, there IS not one It would seem to me that we close-
positive reason for any more rehash- ly fit the mold of the kmd of
mg of the process, debacles, wounds, Amencan spirit the preSident would
whatever your take mIght be of the hke the country to emulate, Ie, car-
electIOn of 2000 109, educated, involved, dedicated,

No one IS foolIsh enough to expect church-going, family-based people.
a honeymoon, perhaps Just a brief We can hope that the necessary
paddle on a calm pond for a few min- confirmations of cabmet members
utes. are completed by the time thiS goes

Our new preSident has urged us to to press and that each day IS more
come together, a reasonable enough relaxed for those who are makmg
request He used the words umfy their ways through the corridors of
and umty often m hIS maugural power in Washington. We pray for
address He has asked us to become patience and gmdance for the decI-
Citizens first, pure and Simple. That slon makers and their many support
shouldn't be too difficult a request staff Bless them all
With which to comply I'm not a person who IS usually

Heaven knows the dlVlsive paths content to advocate complacency
we have traveled these past months However, I must admit that I nod-
have led us to uncertam destina- ded in agreement at the teleVISIOn
hons and It would seem high time to when a commentator opmed that It
attempt umfymg pursUIts It would mIght be mee to be a httle bored for
seem to me to be a WIn-wm situa- a while WIth the news from
tlOn Why don't we glVe It a try? Washmgton
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Ftrst of a senes

The path
of our 43
presidents ·

N
By Wilbur Elston
ow that we have finally elect-
ed our 43rd president, It IS
mstructlve for all of us to con.

sider what these men have con.
trIbuted

In the first place, they are all males,
although women have made several
unsuccessful attempts to be elected at
least as vice presidents

In additIOn, George Washmgton
was not only our first president, but
he was the only one to have been
elected by acclamatIOn, not only to his
first term but his second as well.

In fact, Washmgton dechned a third
term, a precedent that stood untIl
modern times and the electIOn of
FranklIn Delano Roosevelt, who not
only was elected three times but to a
fourth term as well

After FDR's death, the RepublIcan
majority 10 Congress, to make sure
nobody ever was elected agam to
more than two terms, promoted a con-
stitutIOnal amendment that hmlts
preSidents to two terms

And that has been the way It has
gone ever smce. In fact, qUite a few of
our preSidents were never elected to
the top office but mhented It from
their posts as vice president

But only one man, Gerald R Ford, a
former Michigan congressman, was
never elected either to the vice pres i-

mailto:HANDSP@kenyon.edu
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I.SaySocks 1st
casualty
of Clinton

Socks, the former first cat
should have known hIs day~
were numbered when that
boot-licking dog, Buddy,
Ingratiated lumself on BIll
Chnton

When the Chntons moved
out of the WhIte House,
Buddy, a chocolate labrador,
went WIth the former first
famIly to Chappaqua on
vacatIOn, wlule Socks, the g-
year-old black and whIte cat,
got passed off on a new fam-
Ily, that of Betty Curne, the
president's secretary, the
Jan 9 New York 1'tmes
reported

Socks clearly had the
semonty He moved mto the
White House With BIll,
HIllary and Chelsea In 1993
He became mstantly famous

WIth hiS own webSite and
fan club

Four years later, along
came Buddy We're not sure
where Buddy came from
Maybe he followed the' pres-
Ident home dunng one of hIS
Jogs to McDonald's BIll
probably fed lum along way

But hke a good con, Buddy
knew an easy mark when he
saw one He Immediately
won over the big guy's heart
by racing pell-mell across
the West lawn to greet Ius
new master as he got off
Manne One

Gag on a fur ball No self-
respectmg cat would be so
obVIOUSa butt kisser Socks'
hlssmg at the stupId dog
was Justified

But Buddy's brown-nosmg
won the preSident over and
now Socks finds himself dIs-
owned

We weren't the only ones
outraged by the callousness
and injustice shown to
Socks FollOWIngare a cou-
ple of letters that appeared
10 the TImes

To the Editor:
It's hard to beheve

that the Chntons would
dump their cat, Socks,
after eIght years 10 the
White House Not only IS
It a thoughtless and
uncarmg act, but I
would have thought that
the preSident, who nego-
tiates peace terms for
warnng factIOns all over
the world, could have
figured out a small peace
agreement between a cat
and a gentle Labrador

The Chntons should
try harder - perhaps a
pet psychologist It real-

ly worki>
NORINE HARRIS

Norwalk, Conn

To the Editor:
And why should It be

Socks who gets left
behmd?

Why not the dog,
Buddy? No wonder
Socks ISlussmg at him

I hope that Socks ends
up With Betty Curne,
the preSIdent's secretary,
who clearly has her pn-
onbes 10 senSible order
and, after all she's been
through, IS well deserv-
mg

STANLEY E ELY
New York

ObVIOusly, Socks was
"first cat~ 10 name only He
clearly wasn't first 10 the
Clmtons' hearts

The new first family, the
George W Bushes, are
reported to favor dogs and
cati>, but we haven't heard If
any moved mto the White
House WIth them We doubt
they WIll be as popular as
Socki> and Buddy, who
helped Mrs Chnton raise
money for chanty by pub-
hshmg their fan letters m a
book

Only three preSidents
have not had pets, accordmg
to a press release from the
Amencan Pet Products
Manufacturers AsSOCIatIOn
PreSidents who were WIth-
out pets were Millard
Fillmore, Frankhn Pierce
and Chester Alan Arthur

George Washmgton had a
parrot, a dog and a horse In
fact, eIght preSidents had a
horse, Ronald Reagan bemg

the mOi>trecent
John QUincy Adami> had

an alhgator Abtaham
Lmcoln had a goat, pIg, dog,
cat, pony, rabbit and turkey
James Buchanan had an
eagle and an elephant

Andrew Johnson had
mice No wonder he was
Impeached

BellJamm Harm, had an
opossum, and Teddy
Roosevelt's "pets~ mcluded a
bear, hzard, rat, badger,
snake and i>qUlrrel

CalVin Coohdge had an
antelope, donkey, hon, rac-
coon and hippo - and also a
dog and cat John Kennedy
had a canary, dog, cat, pony,
parakeet, rabbIt, gumea pig,
hamster and a horse

The Chnton'!> had a cat
and dog But the cat came
first and the dog was an
mterloper Don't worry, as
they say, the chIckens Will
come home to roost
(Woodrow WIlson was the
only preSIdent who raised
chickens)

I

by Ben Burns

Ben Burns, of the Clly of
Grosse Pomte, IS d~rectorof
the Journalism program at
Wayne State Unwerslty and
can be reached at
burnsben@home com or by
phone at (313) 882 2810

Books galore
Don't forget the Fnends of

the Library book sale at the
Grosse Pomte Umtarlan
Church, 17150 Maumee, 10
the City thiS Saturday The
sale starts at 10 a m and
sometime m mId-afternoon
they wIll be offenng all the
books you can stuff 10 a gro-
cery bag for a buck Sounds
lIke a great way to gather a
WInter readmg supply

head for Fox teleVISIOn,the
tno got to meet their
favonte mUSical star -
Justin Timberlake, a for-
mer Mickey Mouse Club
leader, from 'N Sync

After Justm agreed to
pose for the accompanymg
picture and put hiS hand on
the shoulders of the Nlhem
gIrls, one reportedly said,
"Dad, I'm gomg to freak
out"

Just 10 case you are a cul-
tural Ilhterate lIke me, an
Internet webSite reported
thIS about the event
"AmerIcan MUSIC Award!>
pop studs 'N Sync shocked
audIences by dehvenng a
performance that 1I1volved
no apparent lip-synching To
top It all off, the groups'
tightly choreographed rou-
tme revealed to stunned
onlookers that the group
had finally learned to dance
Without mlssmg a beat ~

Their debut album, titled
appropnately "'N Sync,~ was
a hit In Europe and became
a hIt In the Umted States 111
1998 after the group toured
AmerIca's roller nnks Songs
you might be lip synchmg
while you work mclude ~I
Want You Back" and
"Teanng Up My Heart,~
both major hits

The group also released
"Home for Chnstmas" 10
1998, which shows you my
lack of educatIOn Heck, I
thought that was a song by
Johnny MathiS

, . ,

If you're hip, you know that's 'N Sync's Justin Tim.
berlake at the American Music Awards, posing with,
from left. Hannah, Natalie and MacKenzie Nlhem,
daughter, of Tom and Patty Nlhem. That's way cool!

Sound of music
Hannah, 3, Natalie, 7,

and Mackenzie Nihem, 11,
had a dream come true
recently They got to attend
the Billboard Amencan
MUSICAwards m Las Vegas
with mom and dad, Patty
and Tom Nihem

There because of theIr
dad's job contacts as DetrOIt
network advertlsmg sales

dent and ISnow a legislatIve
consultant m Washmgton
Nat's brother, Lloyd
Semple, also a Yalie, and
chairman of Dykema
Gossett, the downtown law
firm, has been descnbed m
pnnt as one of "Mlclugan's
natural anstocrats."

Nat was the leader of the
"Dufus Bngade," more than
100 men, who sported those
crushable, dark, blue ram
hats WIth a big white" A" on
the front and a "Class of '64"
embrOidered on the back
Nat demurred when It was
suggested the hats made the
middle aged preppies look
hke dufuses He said he
thought they looked rather
handsome. Attendees at the
prep rally organized by Nat
made appearances on "Good
Morning Amenca~ and the
"Toda~ shows

Back m the days when
Nat worked for then
Mlclugan U S Sen Robert
P. Griffin, he told thIs pos-
Sibly apochryphal story
about mld.20th century
lIfestyle in the Grosse
Pomtes WhIle attendmg a
debut party for one of Henry
Ford II's daughters, Nat and
a number of male fnends
felt calls of nature and dIs-
covered the powder room
facIlibes of the Lake Shore
manse were strained by the
size of the crowd Some of
the young men found thClr
way to an awnmg covered
rear patio only to dIscover It
was pouring ram

As Nat pondered whether
to get wet, a male servant
stepped forward With an
umbrella to shelter him and
escorted him to an appropn-
ate place m the darkened
backyard and then back to
the patio

Inauguration
Pointers

From a Daughter of the
Amencan Revolution to a
student protester bused in
by an IndIana Quaker col-
lege to the leader of the
Dufus
brtgade,
Grosse Pointe
was repre-
sented at the
quiet revolu-
tion that took
place on the
streets of the
nation's capI- Ben Burns
tal last
Saturday.

Those who watched the
incredIbly smooth shift 10
power Witnessed the transl-
bon from one former south-
ern governor, who was most-
ly Hollywood, to another,
who appears mostly
NashVIlle.

That much- and nghtly
mahgned news medIa -
teleVISion - dId an incredi-
blejob of covenng the events
and filltng m the hIstory of
maugurabons from black tie
and boots balls to student
demonstrabons For exam-
ple, Lady Bird Johnson was
the first presidential spouse
to hold the Blole while her
mate was sworn Into office
by the chief justice of the
Supreme Court (As an
aSide, do you suppose If New
York Sen HIllary Chnton
ran, was nommated and
elected In four years that
Wilham Jefferson ClInton
would hold the Bible? Would
he be struck by lightning if
he dId?)

Ironically, the only
Pomter who dIdn't want to
talk about what she Wit.
nessed m Washmgton, D.C.,
dunng the magural actIVI-

, ties surroundmg the swear-
mg in of our 43rd president
was the lady whose roots go
back to the Mayflower After
promlsmg to fill m the
detalls of her weekend, she
returned and deaded she
dtdn't want her name in the
newspaper

'I'hp Rtud('nt protester -
Reid Miller Creedon of
the CIty - reportedly had a
temfic ttme as he and about
100 other Earlham College
students from Richmond,
Ind, let their views be
known on abortion TIghts
and other Issues of the day.

Creedon had the modern
versIOn of Andy Warhol's 15
mmutes of fame With a 15-
to 30-second appearance on
national teleVISion "dls,
cussmg" hIScitIzen's right to
get to the parade route and
demonstrate A pohce officer
rebuffed the effort, and
Creedon reports that the
officer was unbendIng but
courteous dunng the
exchange

Afforded more teleVIsion
time was Nathaniel M.
Semple, of the Grosse
Pointe Semples, who went to
Andover WIthour new presi.

_~i

grieV1llgand lonely mayor
steps up hIs holy war and
ternble things happen

Little by httle, the sub-
plots are amaZingly
resolved and everybody
hves happIly ever after.
ThiS dIsarmmg, overly sim-
plistic and melodramatic
tale is not what you would
expect from Lasse
Hallstrom, who made
"Cider House Rules,"
"What's Eatmg GIlbert
Grape, ~"Blue," "The
Engltsh Patient" and "My
Life as a Dog."

The talents of the actors
may well be squandered on
thIS slender tale. They
mclude Johnny Depp, Judy
Dench and Leshe Caron.
Victolre ThlVlsol was the
lIttle 4-year-old glrl who
won best actress award m
Europe for her amaZIng
performance as a gTlevmg
child in "Ponette." Now she
is about 10, but does t.ot
have the demanding part
that would draw her deep-
est emotIOns. Sttll, she IS
impressive as the httle girl
who IS tIred of wandering

With chocolate as the
weapon, who do you expect
to wm the war agamst
ChnstIanIty? ParadOXIcally,
the answer seems to be that
of the New Testament to
the Old The Jesus of
humanity and compaSSIOn,
forgiveness and redemptIon,
ISthe answer to the Hebrew
Jehovah, the God of law
and wrath for those who
disobey God, the Father IS
unforgIVIng, while God, the
Son ISforglVlng, If repen-
tence IS smcere and authen-
tiC

How does Jesus really
judge the mdulgence of
chocolate dunng Lent? The
audience IS left With this
conundrum

Dr Bloom ~sclInical asso.
l'late professor of psychIatry,
Wayne State Unwerslty
School of Medte~ne He IS a
member of the Amertean
Academy of PsychoanalysIS
and on the ed~torlal board
of the Wayne County
Med~cal SOCietyHe wel.
comes comments at hIS e-
mall address, ubloom@Com-
puserue com, and u~s~tsto
hIS webSIte, www.factotem
com / ubloom.

TheOp-Ed Page.

sene featunng chocolate,
every vanety you can Imag-
ine Bmoche IS prescient
about which treat the new
customer would hke best,
would need to burst the
bonds of slaVIsh and blind
conformity The mayor is
outraged and threatens to
drive her out of town

The chocolatler has a sur-
prismg smug self-confidence
in the face of her enemy
The mayor spreads rumors
that she ISeVIland her
daughter illegitimate It
comes out that they have
been constantly on the
move, and the gIrl wants to
settle down The mother
has Mayan artifacts and
bnngs 10 a sense of the
exotIc from Mexico In thiS
case the forbidden fruit is
chocolate

She gIves away samples
Huge stores of chocolate are
dehvered from some
unknown source The
woman ISyoung, beautiful
and always smIhng, dIs-
playmg a disarming self-
confidence despite bemg
strangers m the town,
VIewedWIth SUspICionand
treated WIth antagomsm

Soon the samples begIn to
have their effect People are
smlhng Some have a whim-
SIcal aphrodiSIac effect
More and more people come
to the store to taste her
wares The mayor ISout-
raged and ISmore deter.
mmed than ever to be nd of
her, beheVlng that these
temptIng sweets are the
exact opposite of what God
wants dunng Lent She
must be a WItch or a dISCI-
ple of the devil.

There are numerous sub-
plots of paIn and change as
the chocolates seem to cap-
tivate the townspeople
There are whImSical scenes
of self.mdulgence

Love erupts Brealong
rules seems to be the order
of the day The widowed,
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Visit the Grosse Pointe Dog. website: http://gpdog •.homepage.com

Anniversary issue
The Grosse Pomte News,

IS observing Its 60th
annIversary and we mVlte
you to participate

If you, whether an mdt-
VIdual, orgamzatlon, gov-
ernmental entity or bUSI-
ness, are obse1"Vlnga slgmfi-
cant anniversary or just
plaIn longeVIty,we want to
hear from you

Send e.malls to Jmm-
ms@grossepomtenews com
or regular mall to the Grosse
Pointe News, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Farms, MI
48236

We look forward to hear-
ing from you.

For more information, call
(313) 882-0294.,

It's a f81rytale, a parable,
but It's hard to tell what is
the message 10 "Chocolat "

A.SlJlg1emother (Juhette
Binoche) and her 1G-year-
old daughter <Victoire
ThIVlsol) come mto a small
French town m the late
1950s carrymg SUItcases
There's a blustery north
wmd and they are weanng
red capes with hoods, m
contrast to the neutral and
earthy hues of the small
town Red ISthe color of
blood and passion.

The church is full of sad-
faced penitents, and the
congregabon IS reminded
that it ISthe beglnning of
Lent, and they are to sacn-
fice as Chnst, the Lord, sac-
nficed, so that God's chilo
dren could be free of (angI-
nal) sm A battle between
pagamsm and Chnstianlty
ISlooming

The people are down-
hearted and desolate to
begin with, the price of
tranquilhty, and can hardly
be expected to deny them-
selves further. The mayor, a
religtous fanatIc, attempts
to control the morality of
the townspeople by Implor-
mg the new young pnest to
preach self-abnegatIon
Caught off-guard, the young
pnest smgs, "Youam't noth-
in' but a houn' dog," which
is a hint of what IS to come

By Bornemiracle, the
wom:ln and her dAnghtpl'
clean up a dtrty, cobwebbed
shop and open up a patis-

'Chocolat' for Lent?

t>' Grosse Point~ N~ws



Laura Bommarit<i
Groue Pointe Wood.

Vickey Bloom
Grone Pointe

Public Library
Director of Libraries

The hbrary board of
trustees, aduumstratlon and
staff are deeply grateful for
the Fnends' gIft and appre-
CiatIve of their contmued
support

'Room to train
To the Editor:

Smce ItS beginning In
1948, Southern MIchIgan
Obedience Trammg Club
has served Mlclugan com-
mumtles prOViding afford-
able, knowledgeable train-
mg for carone CitIzens and
their owners

Grosse Pomte had the diS-
tinctIOn of being showcased
In the Amencan Kennel
Club publication, the
Gazette, as a model program
for owner/dog training Over
the course of years, we have
had the honor and pnVIlege
of trairong literally genera-
tions of Grosse POinters

It IS With a great deal of
sadness I wnte thls letter of
apology to those teams that
looked forward to tralmng In
the winter sessIOn of the
Grosse POinte Commumty
Education offerings. Due to
a lack of space that would
accommodate our dogs, the
sessIOn was suspended.

Over 50 years of volunteer
service in the Grosse Pointe
commuOlty demonstrates
the degree of commitment
our club and tramers feel
toward this commuru~y

We look forward to the
opportumty to tram WIth
you agam 1D the very near
future Thank you for your
support.

Catherine Heffner
President, Southern
Michigan Obedience

Training Club
Head Trainer,

Grosse Pointe Class

Communal
honesty
To the Editor:

During the week of Jan. 8,
I took my trusty steed to Mr.
C's car wash They were
very busy In my haste to
hurry through the long
cashier's line, I dropped my
credit card.

Unaware of its 1088, I
returned home and later
was called by a Mr. C's
employee to tell me the card
had been found, secured at
the cashier's desk.

Horror stories about lost
credit cards are in the news
d811y, It is wonderful that
honesty and irutiative exist
m our community.

Community
Theatre
To the Editor:

Grosse Pointe Theatre has
a perfect cure for the "wmter
blahs."

My husband and I attend-
ed opening night of High honors
"Commumcating Doors" by
Alan Ayckbourn. It was so To the Editor:
funny and we laughed until In early 0c1?bf'r, a spec-
our sides ached tacular black.tle event was

The cast IS' outstanding held at the Edsel & Eleanor
and the speCial effects nval Ford House m Grosse Pomte
any 'piofe.ssibnaf<prMuiilion''':' ~~fS 'tltllt wps.,JIJ#llIsored
we have seen anywhere by the MIl:lUgan Chapter of
Also, the dmner before in the Amen~an SocIety of
the War Memonal's crystal Intenor ~eslgners (ASID>-
ballroom was de" . the world Slargest orgamza.

uClOUS. t' f " al teAn evening to remember Ion 0 pro,esslOn 10 nor
_ don't miss It deSIgners WIth more than

J Ha kin 30,000 members.
Gros e;~ W s It was a fantastlc event

s omte Woods With speCial awards and
honors bemg presented to
recognize vanous volunteer
projects and actlVltles

The three highest honors,
two fellowships and one
medalist, went to designers
who live in, and/or practice
in, the Grosse Pointe com-
munity They are pracbcmg
deSigners today WIth many
of their chents In the Grosse
Pomtes.

At thiS event, Carolme P
1brley, of Bloomfield Hills
and Brian C Colhns of
Grosse Pointe were honored
for recelvlOg the prestIgIous
ASIO Fellowslup Award.

The ASIO Fellowship
Award IS the highest honor
one can receive. It repre-
sents recognition on a
national level With docu-

D, Stair mented reqUirements of
Grosse Pointe Park education, commuwty ser-

VIce and a mlwmum of 25

G t f I f 'ft years of serVIcera e u or gl The ASIO Medalist Award
To the Editor: is the highest honor one can

The Friends of the Grosse receive on the state level.
Pomtl' P\lhli<- Llhrarv Applicants are submItted to
recently gave the library a the MichIgan Chapter of
$10,000 gIft to be used to ASID Awards CommIttee
open an endowment fund at and must also pass require-
the Commuroty Foundation ments of education, and doc-
for Southeastern Michigan umented deSign and com-

The prmclpal from an muroty serVIce for at least
endowment fund is never 10 years At thIS event
spent. Only the mterest is Charles J. Bommarito, ASID
used or reinvested mto the of Grosse Pointe Woods, was
account Additional gIfts honored with the ASID
may be added to the endow- Michigan Chapter's
ment fund at any time. Medahst Award

The Fnends' gIft 18 a gIft 1b give thIS a further per-
made 10 perpetwty and will spectlve, there have been
benefit the hbrary for man,y only five awards of fellow-
years ,w cOII\e.'!'ht8 ~ ship and 11 medahsts in
essenc'%:'.i. made to our Michigan 10 the past quar,
whole community because It ter century! '
will benefit our patrons and Publicly, I'll Just say
open the door for additional .Congratulations, Great
gIfts. Job" to Brian, Caroline and

The Fril)llds of the Grosse Charles. Thanks for all you
POinte Pubhc Library has have done for the profession
been an aW(Jliary group of and for us, the pubhc
the hbrary for many years.
They unselfishly glve to the
library year after year.
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Free to an extent
To the Editor:

I commend you for the
mSlght shown in the Jan. 18
edltonal In the Grosse
P010te News, "As values col-
lapse, government grows."

We've all observed that as
character and self-restramt
decline, the electorate press-
es for tighter control of
undeSirable behaVIor' new
ordmances, tougher enforce-
ment, and harsher penal.
ties Whether It's cheating
on an exam or dump10g
waste, we all know better -
even when we seem to "get
away With It."

Recently, Mayor Archer
pled, dunng hls State of the
City address, for Citizens to
show respect for private and
government property by not
httering, dumping on vacant
lots, or postmg unautho-
nzed notices on utility poles.
Ifhls plea IS not heeded vol-
untarIly, then tougher
actIOnWillbe sought

ThiS IS the "Land of the
Free" But, we are truly free
only to the extent we
respect others and resist the
temptation to take advan-
tage of people - their lives
and theIr property.

When we practlce good
character, we set a worthy
example and enhance the
community 10 which we
live

Jay R. Hackleman
Grosse Pointe Park

Just world, the answer
would be 20 years to Me
We can only hope

Dennis Cotter
Grosse Pointe Park

phant press corps which
gave him a pass on every.
thmg from blatant ly10gand
perjury to sexual harass.
ment to out-and-out rape

Small wonder that by the
end of thiS presidency, the
Democratic Party sunk to
such depraVIty as to actually
boo the Boy Scouts as they
marched through theIr con-
vention arena carry10g the
American flag ObVIOusly,
any orgamzatlOn that
requires Its members to be
"trustworthy" or "loyal" or
"courteous" or "brave" or
"clean" or "reverent" poses a
clear and present danger to
the lifestyle of the average
DemocratIc voter and must
be attacked for darmg to
exercise ItS constitutIOnal
fights

I could go on but the
record of the Cl1Otonadmln-
Istratlon does not Improve
With careful exammatlon

Mr Elston asks "What
Will Chnton do now?" In a

Demi-Lune Console
50' Wide beveled gloss top.

hand forged metal base

Sale $A79
Retad $810

Round Cocktail Table
40' diameter beveled gloss top,

hand forged metal base

Sale $379
Retat! $660

's

bIllion dollar wmdfall by
declanng Utah coal off.lIm-
Its to explOItatIOn, thereby
removmg any competItIOn
for Rlady's IndoneSIan low-
sulfur coal, agam m
exchange for Illegal cam-
paign contnbutlOnb'l

Does anybody care about
the damage done to the pub-
lic dIscourse by eIght years
of BIll Chnton?

We were forced to Sit
through the evenmg news
WIth our chIldren and hsten
to the finer pomts of fellatIO
dIscussed by legal scholars
who are trymg to deCide If It
IS posl>lble for Momca to
have sex With BIll while Bill
doesn't have sex With
Momca

We saw the politics of per
sonal destructIOn developed
to a hIgh art form by people
who couldn't dispute the
facts so they took to trash10g
the accusers We saw an
admItted har raIsed to the
level of a demigod by a syco-

The Thomasvi. MOIItr<ord helps you """ fmclIIIl
YOU' MW Thomasv"" furnrshi"'lllO It.ai you Ian hem

'fOIJl dreams ,ealilld OIlOrly III poIWllt

Round Lamp Table
30 diameter beveled glass top.

hand forged metal base
Sale $379

Retoll $660

way at Los Angeles, tymg up
one of the world's bUSIest
au ports Remember that?

Remember the trashmg of
the people of the White
House travel office?The 900
FBI files that myl>teflously
appeared m the WhIte
House? The attempted
takeover of 14 percent of the
U S economy'l How about
the sellmg of the Lmcoln
Bedroom, or the most despi-
cable achon of the entire
eight years, the selhng of a
bUrial plot m Arlmgton
Cemetery?

How about the selling of
our nuclear weapons tech-
nology to the Chmese 10

exchange for Illegal cam-
paign contrIbutIOns, the
frontal mIlitary attack on
the women and chJldren of
the Branch Dlvldlans m
Waco, the kldnappmg of
Ellan Gonzales at the bld-
dmg of FIdeI Castro?

How about provldmg
James Rlady WIth a multl-

Letters

Oval End Table
34 x 26' beveled gloss top
hand forged metal base

Sale $379
Relat! $660

In Stock And Ready For Delivery!
Oval Cocktail Table
48' x 32 beveled gloss top,
hand forged metal base

Sale $379
Retat! $660

French Country artlsons loved to mix matenals They parhcularly liked the
combination of Ironand gloss !or their ability to reRectand transfuse light
Auberge's occasional table selection IS exuberant capable of
changing With your decorahng preferences rhe table tops are
gloss With curved edges complimenting the scrolled Ifon bases
Display anytnlng Or nothing at all They look beautiful In any setting

From page SA

thereby allow people to
Invest In theIr own futures
dlrectI) Or IS It too much to
a~k that the ruhng partIes
trust the Amencan people to
shape theIr own destlrues as
each person sees fit

That of course IS the
el>sence of freedom, a con-
cept totally foreign to the
hkeb of Bill Clinton and Al
Gore who beheve that If tax
CUtbgo to the "wrong" peo-
ple, they wouldn't spend
theIr. own money "properly"
To these people, and theIr
mind-numbed robot follow-
erb, only the anomted rulmg
partleb have enough Wisdom
to tell us how we must spend
our own money, whIch they
lOnfiscate from us at the
pamt of a gun to fund the
$600 tOIlet beats they have
deemed necessary, and to
fund the $200 haIrcut for
BIll Chnton while he sat m
AJr Force One on the run-

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CLARKSTON STERLING HEIGHTS
www thomasvilleofbloom~eld com www thomosvilteofclorkston com www thomasvilleofsterling com

4080 Telegraph Rd 7550 Dixie Hwy 7023 14 Mile Rd
Pnone (248)646-0800 (248) 620-3344 / Toll Free' 1888) 288.4553 Pnone (810) 274.44AO

Showroom Hours: Mon-Fri: 10- 9 Sat: 10-6 Sun: 12.5
'01scounl ~ bastd an MSaP lased an OW"" uMli """ 1llamasde Maslenard. Pm1aus lGIes tldudtL CaMalIlt lornIiint4 with ." •• *Il«t loll" ...
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• Private homes • Full or part •
• HospItal or time coverage

nUl1i1ng homes • Bonded and Insured
• 24. hou I'!i • RN 5upen ised

Reg"tered Nurn:'
LI,enscd Pra,BeJI Nurses

Nur,.s AIde'
L!'. 10 CompJnlons

transportation

• chapel offering

daily services

• small pets allowed

• secured entrance

• activities with

OeSeranno Residence
17255 Common Road
Roseville, MI 48066

/~ NURSiNG UNliMiTEd
~ INCORPORATED
!l..."n~ the G "' ..s. Point .. &< lasIem 'uburhs .1"", 1980

Someone You Love Can Use OUf Jlelp

Father Taillieu Residence
18760 Thirteen Mile Road
Roseville, MI 48066

a tour at 810-753-1182. Gl

served daily

• full kitchen in each apartment

If you or someone you love is in the market for gracious

retirement living, please call us for more information or

• optional laundry

service; free self-laundry

• utilities except phone

• weekly housekeeping

• excellent meals

Let US introduce you to the eastside's best-kept secret

in retirement living. Both Father Taillieu Residence and

DeSeranno Residence are located in quiet, beautiful

settings in convenient locations. Each with spacious

apartments and immaculately maintained grounds

plus a host of amenities including:

CANCERIN'OAMAnON?

Angus Boneless
CHUCK ROAST

$2~~

Fresh Catch
SEA SCALLOPS

$8~~

California Fresh
BROCCOLI

99~CH
Florida Fresh

GREEN ONIONS

4/$100

way
Accordmgly, CIty leaders

thts week rounded out the
elty's complement of refuse
vendors by IssUIng the final
two hcenses.

The actIon brought the
number of vendors to four
and mc1uded James
Matthews, 74, of DetrOIt,
who has been Issued a
refuse vendor hcense m the
Woods for at least SIXyears
runmng.

Jommg Matthews IS new-
comer Lonrne Urquhart, 78,
also of DetrOIt

CHICKEN
STIR-FRY

$3~~

Boneless
CHICKEN BREAST

$2!~

Whole Peeled
BABY CARROTS

99~B.PKG.

.tit
Washington Crisp
Red-Green-Golden

DELICIOUS APPLES

99~B.

enough work for everybody
The move IS also expected to
make It easier for city man-
agers to morntor the con-
tractors

"We want to keep a check
on vendors doing busmess m
our city," saId Robert
NOVltke, mayor of the
Woods. Llmltmg vendors
prOVIdes an mcentive by
guaranteemg each potential
contractor a bIgger pIece of
the refuse pie

The arrangement Will
thereby make the Job more
attractIVe, m a refuse sort of

Center Cut
PORK CHOPS

$2~~

Grape
TOMATOES

$1 ~K~

Angus Boneless
SIRLOIN
STEAKS

$5~:-

OPEN SUNDAYS
10 am - 5 pm

882.5100 • Fax: 882.0220
WEDEL'VER
355 FISHER RD.

A ~ ~ F~ F«J.~ w~ OPEN MON•• SAT. 8 am -7 pm
sale prices good through January 31st

;e'
o ~

''-".1, •

Sunkist Jumbo
NAVEL ORANGES

4/$2°0

.celebrate TIrJeGreat-LaIces

__ M_!CH!GAN

"HaVlng six refuse ven.
dors was dllutmg the work
too much," explamed Ted
Bidigare, the Woods city
admimstrator

Cappmg the number of
refuse vendors Will leave

Woods settles on quartet of vendors
By Brad Lindberg
Staff Writer

SaYing six IS too many but
two IS not enough, members
of the Grosse Pomte Woods
city councll have split the
difference They WIll allow
only four refuse vendors to
operate m the city

Seniors
Technological changes are a way of life for many

Almost as fascmatmg as what we knew and older Clt- wlflng and appliances Although necessity may
memones of the past are Izens Will be able to remam While the occupants of the bnng about these changes,
cOnjectures about the at home longer because It hou.e are away, the com put- Alan Tomer mSlsts that
future Science and technol- WIll be cheaper to mamtam er could be programmed to nobody knows the future
ogy are promISIng such a home sWitch the light on and off at Then he saId. "The new old
amazmg developments that Currently there are many p' Ti sUItable times to deter bur- as a group Will have frag-
wIll make life easIer and older people who have out- glars mented lifestyles, different
happier, Based on past grown their traditIOnal rIme me The prospect of domesttc values they will choose more
advances we have to beheve homes The chIldren are robots IS probably a long vaned ways of dealing WIth
these promIses WIll come gone and home IS Just too way off The tasks they their hves, no matter how
about much to maJntam The prob- would be reqUired to do are old they get" Jerry Torcher

We are already hvmg lem IS If they choose to sell, B M . Tr. actually very complicated, m "Age Wave" tells us that
longer because of Improved they find a much smaller y arIan alnor so programmmg such robots we should be ready to accept
medical care And we all house costs as much or more would be difficult change and that, "If Images
enJoy conveniences made than the one they sold attractive and prefabncated make the most effective use However, robots might be are negative, the lIvmg-long
pOSSIble by such techmcal In tomorrow's world, we houses, usmg matenals that of the vanous forms of avail- used as pets to perform slm- could become an extenua-
mnovattons as refngeratlon, are told It Will be easier to WIll last a long time and able energy at dIfferent pIe fetchmg tasks and mem- tlOn of unpleasant declme of
automatic washers, dryers, mamtam and more afford. need htUe mamtenance times of the day and mght onze essential mformatlOn, all that Ib JOyous and full of
and mnumerable other able Changes Wlll be made In thIS part of the country, and durmg dIfferent sea- such as shoppmg lists, tele- life
machlOe-dnven appliances for two Important reasons heatmg IS a major expense sons phone numbers and people's "If our elders wlthm are

Propelled by a technology Flfst, bUlldmg houses by An Important feature of On a sunny day m Wlnter birthdays healthy, actIVe and full of
that IS contmuously Invent- traditional methods has these homes IS they Will be for Instance, the computer The hou.es of the future life and learmng, then life
109 and refimng what we become too expensIVe deSIgned to reduce heat loss- would SWItch to solar heat- should be of mterest not can be JOYous"
noW conSider the utmost, Second, present-day houses es by bUlldmg heat-retam- mg At other tImes, the com- onl)' to semor cItizens who WIth that View, we should
the new and Improved con- are wasteful of energy In 109 walls m several layers A puter would deCIde to use are lookmg for cheaper, be able to accept the
tmues to amve and proba- the future these problems system of reflective Venetian gas electnClty to heat the more eaSIly mamtamed changes that are sure to
bly m our lifetime we will Wlll be overcome by usmg a blmds WIll be used to keep house when the occupants of homes but also to younger come - even to tradItional
see more Statistics bear out system m which houses are out unwanted heat dunng the house are away for a couples as well as younger and mnovatlve type that
the fact that sernors behe built from prefabncated sec- the summer and reduce heat time dunng the wmter The people who are havmg prob- promIses so much m the way
their age They are younger tiona loss at rnght Wmdows WIll computer would momtor the lems gettmg the money for of easIer mamtenance and
looking than theIr years and Even today. some new be double-glazed There will temperature 10 all parts of today's hlgh-pnced housmg economy
have more energy These houses are buIlt from pre- be convemences that Will the house, and if necessary
extended years have added a fabncated matenals In the make life easIer switch on the heatmg m
new category to the age past, such buildmgs have The malO systems that some parts to prevent frozen
scale SIXty-five was once been unpopular because WIll operate throughout the pipes.
conSIdered elderly Now, people bUIlt the wrong type house wtll be computenzed The computer, too, could
elderly is 85 to 90 of budding or used matenals Computenzed controlled morntor the electncal sys-

In the future, housmg wlll that did not last Thday, It IS heatmg and ventllatlon sys- tern It could give a wammg
be vastly different from pOSSIble to erect cheap, terns Will be deSIgned to of faulty and dangerous

January 25, 2001
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KERMIT LYNCH $999
Colli du Rhone 750 m4=O~750.. $1799
VfLLACIERI $599
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Simon Schorer
Grosse Pointe Woods resI-

dent SImon Schorer died at
St John HospItal and
Medical Center after haVing
had a heart attack on
Thursday, Jan. 18,2001 He
was 95.

Mr Schorer was born In
Waalhaupten, Germany. He
attended an Industrial
school In Kaufbeuren,
Germany, and served as a
sergeant in the U S Army
He ,was an estate superin-
tendent of the Howard F
Smith estate in Grosse
POInte Farms

Mr. Schorer was a mem-
ber of the VFW, the Semor
Men's Club of Grosse Po1Ote,
the German-Amencan
Cultural Society, the Grosse
POInte Garden Club and the
Alhance FrancaIS He
enjoyed gardemng, golfing,
bowhng, travehng and for-
eign languages.

Mr Scharer is sUrVlvedby
two sons, Howard and Eric,
two sisters, Emma and Ida,
four grandchIldren and two
great-grandchildren. He was
predeceased by his WIfe,
Emma; three Sisters,
Carohna, Anna and Mary;
and SIX brothers, Anton,
Josef, Xavier, Georg, LudWlg
and Otto

A funeral Mass for Mr
Schorer was celebrated
Monday, Jan 22, at Our
Lady Star of the Sea
Cathohc Church Interment
WIllbe m Germany Funeral
arrangements were handled
by A H. Peters Funeral
Home 10 Grosse Pomte
Woods

Umted States, Dr Ruthven
opened Ius dental practice 1D
the Grosse Pomte area. On
Nov 11, 1946, he wed
Manlyn Grewe They raIsed
four children together and
spent theu time close to the
water eIther salhng or on
family vacatIOns

SurVIVors mclude two
daughters, Barbara Taylor
and Carol Bendure; two
sons, Robert Jr and
Douglas, eight grandchll.
dren and three great-grand-
children He was prede-
ceased by hiS Wlfe,Manlyn,
who died four months ago

A memonal serVlce for Dr
Ruthven Will be held
Saturday, J an 27, at
Verheyden Funeral Home

Robert Niel
Ruthven

Robert Nlel Ruthven,
devoted family man, died
'fuesday, Jan 23, 2001 He
was 81

Born Apnl 17, 1919, Dr
Ruthven was born to Arthur
and Viola Ruthven and was
raIsed m Grosse Pointe.
After graduation from Alma
College, he attended the
Umverslty of DetrOIt School
of Dentistry and graduated
In 1943 The next year, he
jomed the U.S Navy and
served as a lieutenant m
Okinawa during World War
II

Upon hIS return to the

Mrs Dons Weber, 5163
Maple Dam, Cambndge,
MD 21613 or to the Virguua
Tech German Club Alumm
FoundatIOn, Carol C Petty
Memonal Fund, 711
Southgate, Blacksburg, VA
24060

Micky Elle Sub

Micky Elie Saab
Micky Ehe Saab died sud.

denly on Tuesday, Dec 19,
2000, at Ius Villa II).BeIrut,
Lebanon. Mr Saab\lived m
Grosse Pointe Park Wlth Ius
Sister, Nelly Saab Rashid,
during the late 1960s.

Mr. Saab graduated from
the Jesuit French
University In Beirot. When
he lived m the United
States, he worked with his
brother.m.law as a certIfied
pubhc accountant at Rashid
Brothers Motor Sales When
he returned to Lebanon, he
estabhshed IS own advertis-
Ing agency, Saab Advertising
SerVIce, and later made ties
with Ross Roy Advertising
and other advertis10g agen-
cies.

He was conSIdered an
advocate of Amencaruzation
m the MIddle East and a
modern man ahead of his
tIme and spoke five lan-
guages.

Mr Saab is survived by
two SIsters, Nelly Saab
Raslud and Lyna Haddad
and 13 meces and nephews
who not only considered lum
an uncle, but also as a role
model

Mr. Saab's family will cel.
ebrate a reqwem Mass on
Sunday, Jan 28, at Our
Lady of Redemption
Cathohc Church.

CAULIFLOWER
AUNT MID'S
SPINACH.
FLORIDA
GRAPEFRUIT
SUNKIST
ORANGES ..
Box of
CLEMENTINES
Maclnlosh
APPLES ...

BROCCOLI 99~
99!..
99~~

~$100

3/$100

$4~!K
.... 49!..&an,- Head' ,

~ BORDfN'S
Lemon Martn.lled MTUA~EKGLAZEDMONEY $489 .1IIi 2% Milk •
.... TFlBH FlLL..-o '4" LB EY BREAST.. LB. 1I0RDfN'S..... ...e.. S 8 H.lf&H.lI

Fillets $689LB ~RL~~~;OAF ........ 3 9LB• STAOH'S •
ORANGE ROUQHY. $348 Ice C... m '2:~

TURKEY BREAST.. LB. GARDEN FRESH

BrocooIlor Sllrlmp $1 89 $ StIli .. No a.lt '2"
STU EDSOLE... loa. PROVOLONE .."" ..., 239LB TORTILLA CHIPS ~

ITALIANGARLIC $248 ::~80EN FResH '2
MUUER'S $599 ROTINI SALAD LB A .. -.""....... ~'"

HOUSE BLEND LB. c~t;SLAW .... ::: ::: S248LB: aUCEO ~~

COLOMBIAN $649 Honey & Hot. He.1 o-Serve $328 RUSTIC ITALIAN '249
SWlSSWATEADECAF... LB. CHICKEN WINGS... LB. PROQRESSO SOUP~ -

cr••• IC8""Your ohoJoe .9~,0.I

moved from Grosse Pomte
Woods to Juno Beach 16
years ago

PrlOr to Ius retIrement, he
was the sernor VIce presI-
dent of Campbell-Ewald
Advertlsmg m Detroit. For
the past several years, he
was a staff associate for
Aycock Funeral Home 10
Jupiter

Mr. O'Neil was a member
of Jonathan's Landmg Golf
Club and a past member of
the DetrOit G<JlfClub, the
Grosse Po1Ote Yacht Club
and the Recess Club

SUrVlvorsInclude his wIfe,
Joan, a daughter, JulIe
McEachern of Sherman
Oaks, Cahf, a grandson,
Ryan, and several meces
and nephews

A memorial Mass for Mr
O'NeIl was celebrated
Monday, Jan. 22, at St.
Patnck Catholic Church m
Palm Beach Gardens, FIa
Funeral arrangements were
handled by Aycock Funeral
Home

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to the Manne Life
Center, 14200 U.S. Highway
I, Juno Beach, FL 33408

Carol C. Petty
Carol C. Petty, of

Cambridge, Mass., and
Alexandna, Va., died In her
Cambndge home after a
lengthy illness on Thursday,
Jan 18, 2001. She was 70

Mrs Petty was born in
Detroit on Aug. 22, 1930 to
John Russell and Helen
Moore Chadwick She grew
up in the City of Grosse
Pointe and was a graduate
of Grosse Pointe HIgh
School She later graduated
from MIchigan State
Umversity and received a
master's degree in education
from Western Maryland
University She had been a
longtime resident of the
Washington, D C area and
had taught art at Takoma
Park High School In
Maryland for many years
Later, she was a hcensed
real estate agent in
Cambndge

Mrs Petty was an ardent
volunteer and worker With
the American Cancer
SOCIetyand was a member
ot. ChI Omega sorority and
the Cambridge Yacht Club

Survivors include her hus.
band, Douglas; three daugh.
ters by a previous marriage
to Thomas Joyce, Sarah
Joyce-McCarron of
Waslungton, DC, Elizabeth
J Temple of Cambndge and
Martha J Dall of
Cambndge; a SIster, PatriCIa
Fogt of Tucson, Ariz.; two
granddaughters, C81tlm E
Dall and Laura J
McCarron; two grandsons,
Matthew T. Dail and Kyle G
Temple; and one mece She
was predeceased by a niece

A memonal servIce for
Mrs Petty was held Sunday,
Jan 21, at Thomas Funeral
Home 1D Cambridge.

MemOrial gifts may be
sent to Coastal Hospice
FoundatIon, P.O. Box 1733
Salisbury, MD 21802; the
Amencan Cancer Society, clo

William R. Q'N eil
Wilham R. "DIck" O'Neil,

74, of Juno Beach, Fla., died
Thursday, Jan. 18, 2001 at
JupIter Medical Center In
Jupiter, Fla

Mr O'Nell was born In
Grosse Pomte Park and had

Ius son, Fieldon M (Sandra)
III of Suttons Bay, a daugh.
ter, Margaret A (Glenn
Groustra) of Ann Arbor; a
Sister, Sara Beth ~Sal1y"
(Donald) Crampton of
Sarasota, Fla., a brother,
Robert C (Arden) of St
Clair Shores, two grandclul-
dren, Jesse of Marquette
and Sarah G of Seattle,
Wash He was predeceased
by hIS Sister, LInda
(Wilham) Townsend of
Centerville, OhiO

There w111be no services
at tlus hme A famIly gath.
enng to honor Ius memory
Wlllbe held tlus summer In
the DetrOIt area Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Martmson Funeral Home
10 Suttons Bay

William Edward
Kennedy

Wilham Edward Kennedy,
of Sun CIty, Texas, and
Santa Fe, N M., died Fnday,
Jan 19, 2001 He was 70.

Mr Kennedy was born
Apnl 15, 1930 to Edward
Henry and Mary JosephIne
Roney Kennedy In DetrOIt.
He was a banker for 14
years before he practIced
law for 25 years in DetrOIt

Mr Kennedy was an
actIve member of SCORE.

Mr Kenned)' is survived
by Ius wlfe, Jane, SIX daugh-
ters, Sue, Mary Jo, Martha,
Maureen, Cathy and
Barbara; two sons, Michael
and Mark; a sister, Mary Jo
Freeman; a brother,
Edward; and seven grand-
children, Deniz, Ryan,
Patnck, Hayden, Ian, Alix
and Gaelan

Funeral services were
under the direction of Cook-
WaldenlDavis Funeral
Home ill Georgetown, Texas

Memonal gIfts may be
sent to St Jude Children's
Research HOSPItal,P a Box
50, MemphIS, TN 38101-
0050

Stuyvesant Falla, NY, was
a graduate of Stuyvesant
Falls HIgh School and UtIca
College 10 Utica, NY and
also served In the 10th
Mounted DIVISion m the
U S Army durmg World
War II

Mr Bryfonskl was the
retired owner of the
Mohawk Trading Post sport.
Ing goods store In New
Hartford, N Y He ellJoyed
golf, gardemng, cookmg and
bkllng

Mr Bryfonski is SUl"Vlved
by hiS WlfeCathenne Mane
(nee Stevens), a daughter,
Dedna Bryfonski Cruden,
and a son, Enc He was pre.
deceased by four SIsters,
Charlotte NawrockI , Mary
Nawrocki, Ann Bryfonsbee
and CeCIlIaGrogan; and five
brothers, Anthony, MIchael,
WIlham, John and George

A funeral Mass for Mr
Bryfonski was celebrated
Wednesday, Jan 17, at St
PhIlomena Catholic Church
m DetrOIt. Interment IS at
St Mary's Cemetery in
Chnton, N Y Funeral
arrangements were handled
by Verheyden Funeral
Home

Fieldon M.
Carden Jr.

FIeldon M. "Tlger" Carden
Jr, formerly of Detroit and
St Clair Shores, died
Tuesday, Jan 16, 2001, in
Traverse City

Mr Carden was born Oct.
21, 1918 to FIeldon M and
Bertha Sue (Zook) Carden.
On Nov 3, 1941, he mamed
Nancy loUise McBnde (now
Wolpe), of Cleveland, Ohio,
at the Methodist Church in
Manchester, Tenn

He was the former owner
With hiS brother, Robert, of
Jewell Photo Co of DetrOit
and St Clair Shores He
always loved the famIly
bUSIness

Mr. Carden was an aVid
fisherman HIS muskle and
walleye catches on Lake St
ClaIr and the DetrOIt RIVer
are legendary He chen shed
Ius boat, Sweet Thang, the
lake and hIS fnends at
Tommy's Manna

Mr. Carden IS SUrVIvedby

T"I RISK OF CANCIR

LEARNING DISABILITIES

LOW IQ'S

BlaT" DEFECTS

HYPIRACTIVITY

MISC.RRIAGIS •••

IF YOU COULD

Lewis F. Bryfonsld

Come hear national expert
DR. TED SCHETTLER and fi'nd out.

Lessons From The Children:
HEALTH IMPACTS OF

ENVIRONMENTAL EXPOSURES

Lewis F. Bryfonski
CIty of Grosse Pomte reSI-

dent LeWlSF BryfonskI died
of comphcatlons of prostate
cancer at Bon Secours
Hospital on Monday, Jan.
15, 2001 He was 91

Mr Bryfonslu was born m

WOULDN'T YOU RUSH
TO LEARN HOW!

WHERE: Grosse Pointe War Memorial, 32 Lake Shore Drive
WHEN: January 30, 7:00pm COST: $5 at the door

For more information, contact LOCALMOTION: 734-623-0773

This is the first of a six-part series entitled
toxins In the Environment: Prevention and Solutlonl

H. Vincent Ayrers
H Vincent Ayers, age 86,

of Bmmngham, dIed Fnday,
Jan 19,2001, at Cambridge
North Nursing Home In
Clawson

Mr Ayers was born June
13, 1914 In Washington,
D C He was an engmeer for
Eaton Corp In DetroIt until
hIs retirement In 1974

Mr Ayrers was the first
drum major at Wayne State
Urnverslty He was a memo
ber of the SocIety of
Automotive EngIneers and
on the board of dlre<'tors for
ChIld & Famtly Sel"VlcesIn
SagInaw He enjoyed golf, 011
paIntmg, photography and
big band musIc

Mr Ayrers IS SUl"Vlvedby
hiS Wife,Manon, two daugh-
ters, Joy (G<Jrdon)Faust and
Juhe <DaVid}Connolley, a
brother, Paul E , four grand.
chIldren and four great-
grandcluldren

Funeral arrangements
were handled by Lynch &
Sons Funeral DIrectors In
Clawson

MemOrial gIfts may be
sent to Leader Dogs for the
Bhnd, P a Box 5000,
Rochester, MI 48308.5000

..
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• •Pnces and Items m thIS ad are good

thru Sunday. January 28th 2001 In
Wayne. Oakland Macomb and Llvmgston

County Kroger stores

AIMRTISED ImII POLICY: WE IIESERVE nE RIGHT TO LIlT QUANTITIES. EIC!I 04 "'"' ~ rtems is requitId to be
mIIIIIII tor we Willi oul of IIIlld¥d1ed Item, WIwill oller you your cIIoIce of • compIIIIbIe Item, when IVIlIlble,

I'IIIc:tnt tie ClI' llIilcIIIck wNctlwl .. you to purchIee IleIlMltllld IIem Illhe __ price within
10" Only. wndor ~ wllIIlICCeI*d 1* .... CopyrtgIll2031. The Kroger Comf*ly. No _10 ....

, '

prompted me to head out-
side With my camera I
found the cluster of trees
shown here nestled amidst a
mist-shrouded background
nght m my neighbor's back-
yard

Careful compOSitIOn and
exposure produced thiS
mood-filled shot for me

ThIs picture could have
been taken m the woods of
some faraway place But It
was practically m my own
backyard

So you don't have to ven-
ture far from home to pro-
duce strong pIctures Just
keep your "photographic
viSIOn"m tune and you'll see
many possIblhtles nght at
home.

CREATE A SPECIAL V.-.~~t)~[MES<;AGE FOR YOUR SPECIAL

~N
';.~"l:t;- .:.x~~''';'''-;l.... ~ \lC' 7r' VALeNTINE

:, ~~. ~ ., ONL'I $10
• ,t, ~7t.<' 'f PlJBLI.,HES• ... > J '.... rCBRUARY tlTH.200 I. 41t- 1 CALL ~I H~82.MO() EXT. 3

FOR INFORMATION

Photogmphi
By Monte Nagler

on an unmade bed wlll
enable you to make an mter-
estlng bhot

Really "look" at your
house on the outside and I
guarantee you'll see many
thmgs Just waiting to be
photographed

Maybe It'S the pattern of
bncks under the wmdowslll
dehcately mterwoven WIth a
vme of IVy Or perhaps a
closeup of the decorative
door handle would make an
excellent detail pIcture

How about some of the
flowers In your garden or a
cluster of fallen autumn
leaves? Movmg m close and
sImphfymg can reward you
WIth a real wmner

A recent foggy mornmg

onte Nagler didn't have to travel far for this mood-filled shot of trees and
t right in his own neighborhood.

ommunity information at your fingertips
Helen Gregory or "Title," then typmg m screen to find excellent local
sse POinte Public Library "commfo," group actiVIties This time,

We're well mto 2001 Do 2) ClIckmg on "Subject," look under "Features" and
u know where your neIgh- then typmg 10 "Commumty chck on "Book DIscussion"
fQ 3"e? rnformlltlOn." or (How could I have forgot.

hese days, you can look 3) Chckmg on Title, then ten?)
them on their Web sites typmg 10 the name of the Here you'll find our

The Grosse Pomte Pubhc orgamzatlon you Wish to library's book diSCUSSIOn
brary web site can be find I e Grosse Pomte groups, "1st Tuesdays" and
nd at www gp lIb mi us Theatre, Grosse Pomte "Great Books" at the Central
ce there, check out our Hlstoncal Society, Arnencan Library and "Park Branch
me page under ASSOCiatIOnof UnIversity Book DlscusslOtl Group at
ommuOlty Websltes" Women, AAUW,etc (lOgically) the Park Branch
del' "Resources" You'll If the orgaOlzatlOn has You can chck on the green
dover 60 local web sites gIVenus a Web address and underlmed hypertext to get
Grosse Pomte and Metro It works, you WIll find It on the scheduled titles or lInks
trOlt, mcludmg churches, the screen Immediately to other relevant SiteS
bs, government, news, under the title and update Have a good time surfing
ools, city serVIces, sports, mformatlOn You can click for fun and fnends

tertamment and weather on the blue Web address and And If you want your
other source for com- go Immediately to the cho- group m' "Community

mty orgamzatlOns IS our sen SIte InformatIOn" or your group
mumty mformatlOn file I can't believe I almost for- IS 10 but the informatIOn

e commumty mformatlOn got to tell you about one needs updatmg, contact me
holds over 190 Iota 1 more place on our home at hgregory@gp IIb.mt.us.

amzatlons
t can be accessed from
l' home page under
sources" by entenng the
rary catalog" on our
e page and
) chckmg on "Keyword"

Sure It's fun to photo-
graph m such picturesque
places ab the Canadian
Rockies, the Cahforma coabt
or even a charmmg village
m Europe But you can also
get great shots close to
home If you put on your
"photographer's hat" and
begm to look through
"square eyeballs," you'll be
pleasantly surpnsed at the
photographiC opportumtles
m your own house, your
backyard or right m the
neighborhood

Here are some Ideas
nSlde the house, begm In

he lutGhen A stili hfe com-
osed of different cooking
tensils WIllmake an mter-
stmg shot Use your butch-
r-block countertop for an
deal background

Or l;J.owabout the row of
lants on the window ledge?
areful frammg and expo-
ure WIll produce a pIcture
f wluch you'll be proLld
Late afternoon hght

pIllmg shadows on the car-
et or hardwood floor will
ork fine for your camera
l' the subtle shadows and
xtures of wnnkled sheets

You don't have to go far from
home to get great photographs
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The Grosse Pomte Public.!
School System has name~
the Students of the Month
for the month of January. .'

Students of the Month are-,
those WIth excellent atten.,
dance and dedication to
their volunteer Jobs .

Students CItedfor the con-.
tribunons to safety patrol.
are Anika Pewlee, Deferf1

Doug Esse and JoeYL
Kurily, Kerby, Clare Dice,
and Sammy BarboUJ:"
Malre; Amanda Josefiak".
Mason, Jonathan Tozz..,
and Evan Skorupski,'
Monteith, Zachary,
Halkides and Christophet;.,
McCarthy, Poupard, an~,
Tim Quinn, Trombly

Safety patrol students ar~
on duty at mtersectlons near,
schools to help stu,dent'O,
cross streets safely They are
at their posts every schoQ}..
day, before and after classesl
10 all kmds of weather

Students commended foi
their contnbutIons to ser-
VIce squad are Aniel ..
Schaet, Defer, Marl
Ridella, Ferry; Donn
Bacon and Claire Hamill,
Kerby, Brittany
Schwikert and Jack'
Sklarski, Maire, Lauren'
Mancia and Nicholas'
Cullen, MonteIth; and'
Natalie Des, Trombly

Servlce squad students
help WIthsafety rules inSIde!
school bUIldings and per-'
form other tasks as needed.•

Students recognIzed for
theIr contnbutlons to hbrary'
squad mclude Christophe!"
Clement and AngetJ
Jarema, Defer; WillJ
Colding and Jamie Din~
Ferry, Alex Karpowicb,'
MaIre; Claire Berger and'
Jeffrey Moore, MonteIth;.
and Romina Beqiraj~
Trombly I:

Library squad student;;
assIst the school hbranan'
before class by shelving!
books and distnbutm~
audIOVIsual matenals t~
teachers

January :
Students oft
the Month 1

Fell saId, "I don't tlunlt-
the role of the school ISto do'
therapy, but we should pro-'
VIdekIds With a touch pomt~
m theIr day The best way to:
do that ISto work as a team
_ teachers, counselors, par- ,
ents, coaches and other pea; r
pIe mvolved 10 after-school'
actiVIties The more people
who are Involved in a child's"
hfe, the better"

"It's somethmg that's very.
appealmg on one level, but I
have seen schools make'
things worse WIth CriSIS,
interventIOn when kIds see a"
swarm of mental health pro- •
fesslOnals swarm Into a.
bUlldmg," said Imng "I've.,
seen kids not havmg a cnsis
have one because they see
the adults respondmg to.
one The parent part of me 1

says they don't need thiS
kind of sel'Vlce - they're"
gomg to !>tart lookmg for'
stuff to get mto " ~

'-

ProVIdmg more therapeu-
tic mental health semces in
the schools could bnng on
more concerns than It can

However, Cramer con-
tended that, "But he's not
seemg the kids we're talking
about The kIds who really
need SOCialwork are the
ones who parents don't want
to take them to therapy."

No one has stated that the
need for mental health ser-
vIces has hIt a cnS1Sstage
and from outSIde of the
school distrIct, Wilham
Irving, a child psycholOgist
m pnvate practice, saId, "I
have not reahzed a gap m
care aVaIlable WIth kids I
know and see in my practice
Whenever they've needed
care at the schoolsm Grosse
Pomte, It's been there."

Chnstlne Cramer, a coun.
selor at PIerce, sometimes
finds herself deahng WIth
students' crises With her
bulldmg's admlmstrators as
a team effort when the
school's SOCialworker ISnot
In the bUlldmg

"My role IS to help kids
WIth theIr schedules and
get over the httle bumps of
adolescence, but some kIds
need more than that: said
Cramer "There are some
kIds who have problems that
are based at home It's very
Important to have someone
who IS m the bulldmg con-
slstently"

Fell also commented that

"My first responslbihty IS
to meet the needs of speCIal
ed kIds who need mterven-
tlon and dependmg on how
my day or week goes, I
spend time WIththe regular
ed kIds," saId Fell "I open
up my time to see regular ed
kIds dunng adVIsory"

Susan Fell, SOCialworker
at Brownell, sald that most
of her time ISspent address-
Ing the needs of special edu-
cation students at her
school, many of whom
require an extensive amount
of assIstance and semces

"There's no questIOn the
number of students and
famlhes are experIencing
problems beyond the tYPICal
adolescent growmg pams,"
saId Warras "We don't have
the time to adequately
respond to a number of stu-
dents who need assistance"

MIddle School has a full-
tIme SOCIalworker Parcells
and PIerce mIddle schools
each have a half-time SOCial
worker At all three mIddle
schools, most of the SOCIal
workers' time IS spent coor-
dmatmg semces for speCIal
education students The
remainder of theIr tIme IS
dealing WIth students who
have trouble WIth the law,
dIvorce, substance abuse
and ImmedIate cnses Most
of the time, a SOCialworker
WIllrefer students and farm-
hes to outSIde agencIes for
aSSistance, but wIll prOVIde
!>ometherapy for students
whose parents don't have
health Insurance

Camp Algonquin
Established t975

1-800-521-2074
www.campalgonquin.com

Accelerated Learning Program & Camp Fun
Boys & Girls 7 -17

GIVE YOUR CHILD AN EDUCATIONAL AnV ANlAGE
* OUTDOOR RECREATION
*INDIVIDUAL LEARNING

*SPECIAL EVENTS
*WATER~PORTS
*ART PROGRAM

140 ACRES IN WISCONSIN'S NORTH WOODS
3000 FEET OF PRIVATE WATERFRONT

Sitting pretty
Grosae Polnte North High School students Vito catalflo, Sloane Barbour,

Margaret McMann, Bob 8elvaggl and Jl11ian Camagbi are sitting pretty In
their latest physics challenge: con8tructing a cardboard chair strong
enough to support an adult that folded fiat without usln, glue, tape or any
other adhesives. Physics teacher Don Pata sald tbat the project was
designed to focus on classroom concepts of force, mass and weight.

While the term "mental
health profeSSIOnal"has not
been exactly defined m the
study report, dISCUSSIOnson
the tOPICat recent board of
education meetmgs have
alluded to a SOCIalworker,
but could also mclude a psy-
cholOgistor a student assIs-
tance counselor

Currently, Brownell

"ThiShasn't been an Issue
that Just popped up," sald
Lee WaITas, Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System dIrec-
tor of the department of
school and commumty
development "It's a need a
number of people would see
as valuable and a number of
adminIstrators have put
lugh on theIr pnonty hsts "

Janurary 25, 2001 :
Grosse Pointe News.:

By Bonnie Caprara
Staff Writer

One of the Grosse POinte
Public School System's mId-
dle school study's top pnon-
tIes ISto expand the staffing
of mental health profeSSIOn-
als to one full-tIme posItion
at each school, but how
many more mental health
semces should be prOVIded
and how It should be deliv-
ered vanes accordmg to the
people who deal WIth such
Issues

.
Study: more mental health help needed "

there are several people m solve accordmg to some
her bUlldmg who can work
m cnsls sltuatlOns and sald,
"Weall work as a team"

Schools

170Grosse pointe Boulevard
Grosse Pointe Farms

A &,,'()~sePointe Fdrlcatlonal Tradition since 1927

Star scholastic
olympians

Our Lady Star of the sea School eighth-graders
recently competed ~ the Regina/Notre Dame
Scholastic Olympics, an area-wide Catholic
school competition. Winners from Star are
Catherine Solomon, second place, forensics: Joe
Kish, second place, history; John Metes, first
place, drafting: Andrew Monpetit, first place,
forensics, seated; and Marian Testori, fourth
place, art: Rachel Martin, fourth place, forensics:
John Okonowsld, third place, science: Kellssa
Cleary, third place, math: and Nicole Baldamentl,
fourth place, forensics, stand1Dg. Principal Patri-
cia Stumb is pictured In the back.

~t. LlarC/ LoOpc"rat1Vc"
W\ir:>c"r'( ~cbool

IShaving an Open House on
Sunday, January 28, {rom I to 3 p.m. at

16231 Charlevoix In Grosse Pointe Park.

'Iea<.hers and Lurrent parent members WIllbe
avaIlableto answer any questions about the prop/ram.

The nurserv school offers a rich curriculum and warm
Ic.mlln~environment{or3 and 4 yearolds.

For more information, call 313.647.5160

(313) 885-3430

Open House
Sunday, February 4, 2001

1:30p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

Outstanding youth
Five Grosse Polnte North High School seniors

were recently awarded the Lake Shore Optimist
Club's Outstand1Dg Youth awards. The students,
nomlnated by their c01llUleiors, were chosen for
their academic accompllshments and numerous
contributions they bave made to their commu-
nities. Pictured are Katie Tallerico, Aleen Hang,
Jon Yoder, Kim Klanow and Stephanie LaGruso,
who was also the recipient of a $1,000 scholar-
ship.

ST. PAUL
CATHOUC SCHOOL

12A

http://www.campalgonquin.com
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St. Clare School
open house

St Clare of Montefalco
School Will hold an open
house on Sunday, J an 28,
from 1 to 3 P m

All mterested famlhes
are mVlted to tour the
school, meet the faculty
and pick up 1OformatlOn
regardmg registration for
the 2001-02 school year

For more mformatIOn,
call (313) 647-5100

qU:lstlOns about the pro-
gram, geared towards 3.
and 4-year-old children

The nursery school If>
located at St Clare of
Montefalco School

For more mformatlOn,
call (313) 647-5160

February t t / '2001
'2:00-4:00 p.m.

ADMISSIONS

OPEN HOUSE

TOllr our faCllllles alld meel currmt llLS faculty

ilIld sllltlmts U'hde class IS III seS510n

St. Clare Nursery
School open house

St Clare Nursery School
w1ll hold an open house on
Sunday, Jan 28, from 1 to
3 pm

Teachers and current
parent members Will be
avaIlable to answer any

Defer kindergarten
information night

Defer Elementary School
will hold a kmdergarten
mformatlOn mght for par-
ents on Tuesday, Jan 30, at
7 p m 10 room 203

Parents of next year's
k10dergartners who have
not receIved a kmder-
garten mformatlOn packet
should call Defer at (313)
343-2254

Middle School
850 Bnarcliff Drive

Grosse POinte Woods, MIchigan 48236

(313) 884-4444 • wwwuls org

SCHOOL NOTES

Schools

and where four words are embraced by students and faculty

Compassion.
each and every day.

Pnmary, Lower
and Upper Schools
1045 Cook Road

Responsibili ty.
where opportunities abound both athletically and artistically,

Trustworthiness.

UNIVERSITY LIGGETT SCHOOL
It's who we are!

Academy hosts China workshop
The Grosse Pointe Academy hosted a workshop on China sponsored by the

Anoclalion of Independent Michigan SChools (AIMS).The workshop was
organized by Academy social studies teachers DlaDa Hicks. left. and Mary
Jo Johnson. right. Teachers from all over the state of Michigan attended the
workahop to hear Gregory Veeck. professor of geography and China specla!.
bt at Western Michigan Umverslty. center. speak on "Can China Feed
1t.aelf1:A Food and Watel' Issue:' Johnson also lead a session on the topic
of "Urban Water 8carclty: Finding Solutions."

There is one school in your neiglJborhood

Respect.
where it's conSIdered cool to succeed t11 the classroom,

See the talents of over
500 students 10 grades 4 to
12 perform 10 the Grosse
Pomte North High School
gym on Sunday, Jan 28

The Strmg
Extravaganza, begmnmg
at 2 pm, features stnng
solos, ensembles and
orchestra performances
from all dlstnct strmg
mstrumental students

Band-A-Rama, WhICh
begms at 4 pm, showcases
the work of all other north-
end mstrumentahsts

AdmiSSIOn IS free, but
donatIOns Wlllbe accepted

For more mformatIon,
call (313) 343.2240

Band-A-Rama,
String
Extravaganza

Rogers was one of 12 can.
dldates mterviewed for the
POSition after an mitlal
round of mtervlews Wlth
three candIdates in August
YIelded no desuable choice
The positIOn has been open
since July 2000 when former
vocal mUSICmstructor Brad
LaPratt reSIgned. Stan
Harr, who has had 25 years
of vocal mUSIC teachmg
experience in Madison, Wis.,
and is a member of the
DetrOIt Concert Chou and
Grosse Pomte Theatre, has
been a long-term substitute
teacher for the program
since September.

It's been busmess as usual
for classroom assistants who
have also been Wlthout a
contract smce July 1, 2000,
and are also seekmg finan-
Cial panty with colleagues
Wlthm the wstnct and 10
other dIstncts

"We've been behmd all the
other groups 10 the dIstnct,"
said Grosse Pomte
Educational Support
Personnel ASSOCiatIOn
(GPESPA) preSident Nancy
Salassa, "The time's come
for our group' to be recog-
mzed and compensated"

While negotiations have
been movmg slower for the
classroom assistant umon
than for the secretaries'
umon, Salassa s81d, "We're
Wllling to put m the time so
we have a contract that's
agreeable for all of our mem-
bers"

oflssues to Iron out I'm con-
fident we can come up Wlth
an agreeffilnt m the near
future" ,

QurLady
Star of the Sea School

Giving Tree Montessori School
Open House

Sunday February 4th 1-3 p.m.

Giving Tree Montessori SChool:
Member of the American Montessori
Society and The Michigan Montessori

Society. All head teachers are
Montessori certified

Our pledge: Help tum promise into fulfillment

•

programs Offered:
./ Infant ./ Toddler ./ Pre-echool
./ Klndergerten
./ Elementary Grades 1 thru 8

For a detailed curriculum guide,

call 881-2255
(conveniently located just off Mack Avenue

between Moross and Cadieux)
4351 Marsslllss

:r£ A SPECIAL VALEN11NE
MESSAGE FOR YOUR SPECIAL

VALEN11NE
ONLYSIO ~

PUBLISHES
FEBRUARY 8TH,2001

CALL 31 :Hl82-6Q(X} EXT 3
FOR INFORMATION

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, January 28, 2001

1:30 p.m. - 3:30 p.m.

• 3 and 4's Preschool
• Kindergarten full and 1/2 day
• Grades 1-5
• Middle School 6th - 8th grade
• Limited Openings

Patricia S. Stumb, Principal
467 Fairford Rd.

Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-1070

Cluldren's Chorus 10 Glen
Ellyn, III

"I am very pleased Wlth
the entire interview process
and I feel It yielded a superi-
or vocal mUSICteacher for
North students," said North
pnncipal Caryn Wells 10 a
letter sent to parents of
vocal musIc parents.
"Ultimately, we were fortu-
nate to secure a top-fhght
musician Mr Rogers' for-
mer administrators define
Ius work as bnlliant and
student onented; his mUSIC
programs attracted students
who had never conSidered
music before"

without an employment
agreement, Hanvood, who IS
also the head of the Grosse
Pomte ASSOCiation of
Educational Office
Personnel (GPAEOP) bar-
gauung team, s81d, "ThiS IS
a normal extent of time nor-
mally allotted to negotiate a
contract "

Harwood, who has repre-
sented her union m 10 bar-
gammg sessIOns with the
school dIstnct to date, said,
"We are close, but we are
still at a dlstance on several
financial Issues "

Harwood said the
GPAEOP has been seekmg
finanCial panty Wlth secre-
tanes m dIstncts Similar to
Grosse Pomte's hke
Birmingham, Bloomfield
fulls and Troy

Grosse Pomte Pubhc
School System assistant
supenntendent for busmess
aff'81rs and support services
Chris Fenton concurred,
saYIng, "We're gettmg pretty
close We only have a couple

"

anuary 25, 2001
rosse Pointe News

Parcells: top
improvement
honors

The North Central
AsSOCiationof Colleges and
Schools (NCA) announced
that Parcells Middle School
was awarded top unprove-
ment honors this month.

Parcells was one of 75
MichIgan schools honored
for completing a five-year,
eight-phase school Improve-
ment process

The new school Improve-
ment model chffers from tra-
chtlOnal accredItatIOn m
that the school commits
'tself to a plan of continuous
ffort that concentrates on
he Improvement of student
erformance 10 selected
reas. It helps schools docu-
ent the effectiveness of
eir programs While

arcells stIll meets tradi-
onal accrewtatIon reqUIre.
ents (teacher preparation,
mber of mstructlonal
urs, etc), thiS school
provement cycle demands
at schools document stu-
nt Improvement

team of peers Vlsited
cells dunng the Improve.
nt cycle to evaluate the

ess of theu school
rovement plan Working
committees, the staff
cted speCific target
s Parcells was able to
onstrate to the team
theIr students are per-
109 better m the select-
reas than they were
e the process was
mented
e NCA school Improve.
process demands more
ools than any other

process," said NCA
director Wl1ham

, "Schools must doc-
that theu efforts

10 students whot
e prepared for the
tury I congratulate
Middle School for

rily pursumg tms
accountable

By Bonnie C8prara
Staff Wnter

After a second round of
mterviews, Grosse Pointe
North High School finally
has a new vocal mUSIC
instructor

Gene Rogers, who is cur-
rently the aSSIstant conduc-
tor of the Umverslty of
Miclugan Men's Glee Club
and Umverslty Chorus and
concurrently workmg on his
master's degree at the uni-
verSity, Wlll step mto the
pOSItion10 Apnl

Rogers is a graduate of
the Umverslty of IlhnOls
and taught a Wlde range of
vocal and music theory
classes at Waubonsie Valley
High School m IllmOls and
was concert chorus conduc-
tor of the Glen Ellyn

Wells sings praises of new
North vocal Inusic teacher

Wlule seven months may
seem like a long time to go

y Bonnie Ceprere
taff Wnter
Like many secretanes m

he Grosse Pomte pubhc
chools, ThdI Harwood, sec-
etary to Grosse Pomte
outh High School pnnclpal
en Walker, IS on the front

me of a busy and dynamic
chool at peak enrollment
be is the 1181sonbetween
er boss and students, par-
nts, staff and others, many
f whom she knows by
ame She's on top of her
SS' schedule, which often

tarts before the first bell m
he morrong and often ends
n the evenmg hours, and all
f the memos, letters and
eports to ~ typed, dupll-
ted, mailed and faxed
Tlus school year has been

usmess as usual for
arwood Wlth the exception

of one thmg - a contract
she has been Wlthout for
almost seven months

Secretaries, class assistants
till without contracts
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Joseph Mengden IS a resI-
dent of the CIty of Grosse
Pomte and forTrU!rchaIrman
of FIrst of MIchIgan He 18

also a member of the
Fmanclal Analysts Society
of DetrOIt lnc

"Let's Talk Stocks" IS spon-
sored by John M RIckel,
CPA PC, and RIckel &
Baun, PC m Grosse Pomtf1
Farms

Do you waJft your very
own "Indy" gold com?

The 48236 post office on
Mack near Warren has an
mdoor stamp vendmg
machme m the mailbox area
which makes change for
paper money With "Indy"
and "Suzy" dollars

An "Indy" dollar and a
dime Willbuy you a mormng
Free Press from the newspa-
per box outSide the post
office'

Source InleracliVe Data Mkr GUIde and IBES Int I

Stock
ArcbIr-Dlnlels-Mldlaml
.lrtlftOlOn No. SI"" Fe
ConAgra Foods
Olnten Restaurants
H.J. Heinz
m Industries
HCR
Oneot
Tenet Healtheara
Tasco

10 quiet st~cks to sleep well
1-11-01 52-Week 12001 Est. ;

Price Return PIE
14.38 31 pel 19x
29.38 17 pet 11x
2375 4 pet. 11x
2063 14pct. l1x
4281 15 pet 14x
3831 16 pet 12x
4906 32 pet 17x
4575 79 pet 13x
4350 65 pet. 18x
31 83 24 pet 8x

(See LTS, Oct 28) It was
supposed to replace the
"Suzy" dollar, whIch had
been ostracized by citizens
confusmg It With a quarter
com

So what's new about the
"Indy"? It has a "goldish"
color, but otherwise IS the
same sIze (2 mllhmeters
tluckness) and weight (8 1
grams) as the old "Suzy,"
otherwIse vendmg machmes
would reject it

And you'll st111confuse it
With the other quarters m
your pocket

The reason you probably
haven't seen many "Indys" IS
because the Mmt cut a deal
With Wal-Mart to be the mi-
tlal exclUSived1stnbutor

It's Just a COinCidencethat
the foundmg family of Wal-
Mart hails from Arkansas
and has been best fnends
and big donors to ex-
PreSident B C

JGold' dollars
Have you seen the new

"gold" dollars yet?
OffiCIally they're called

the "Sacagawea" dollar
coms, commemorating the
Indian gUide, Sacagawea
and her cluld, who traveled
With the LeWIS & Clark
expedition in 1803 from St
LOUIS to the PaCific
Northwest VIa the Columbia
River and back

LTS first wrote about the
"Indy" com shortly after Its
mtroductiOn last October

cost of $1 6042 per gallon
Not bad, when most of the
miles were Interi>tate miles
at 70 to 80 mph

The lowest gai>olme price
paid was $123 9/10 III
Sagmaw on Jan 14, 2000
The highest was $2 17 9/10
m the DetrOit area on June
16

We usually fill up In mid-
Michigan because their
prices average 10 cents to 15
cents less per gallon than
gas In DetrOIt

Tlus was understandable
while the refinery 10 Alma
wai>operatmg But It closed
about 18 months ago, and
the price dIfferential
remains

LTS paid $1 56 9/10 for a
tankful of premium in
Sagmaw last Thursday, Jan
18 How much are you pay-
mg for premiUm?

As an investment banker,
LTS keeps meticulous
records Last year, we drove
the "road car" (the other IS a
convertible) 26,227 miles
and consumed 1,263 gallons
of premIUm fuel, averagmg
20 75 mpg, at an average

mg much about automo-
biles Never knew what kmd
of hori>es were under the
hood

In fact, lai>t year, LTS
opened the hood and found
It was all full' Wires, hosei>,
belts, plastic bottles There
wasn't room to store any-
thmg under there

When the older chddren
were In college m the early
1970s, and all were home
one weekend, LTS counted
the cars III our garage, on
the drive apron and In front
on the street We had SIX
cars that year

Earlier, m the mld.1960i>,
LTS had an eight-passenger
statIOn wagon for the SiX
chddren and the dog
Remember the one With the
rear seat faCing back?

At 70 mph on the high-
way, the V-8 got 8 mpg out of
a 30-gallon tank of premiUm
ethyl That Bonnev111ecould
pass anythlllg, except an
Amoco statIOn

Autos are for gettmg from
here to there LTS only asks
two questIOns of hiS cars
Will it always start? And,
how fast w1l1It go?

Gasoline prices
LTS admit" to not know-

Beta stocks
"Beta" Ii>the meai>ure of

market-related risk you
mcur by owmng i>tocks If
1 0 IS the average market
volatility, then a beta of 0 75
- or lesi>than 1 0 - means
that stock IS a relatIVely
"qUiet" i>tock,volatility-Wise

Converse!)-, a beta of , 25
VI ould i>Ignal that stock IS
more of a yo-yo than the
market In general

Tncla McGmms, a feature
"Hlter m Forbes Web 5),
wrote an article,
"TranqUllhty," which caught
LTS' eye She wrote, "If you
can't stomach the stock mar-
ket i>Wlngs, look for qUiet
stocks" McGmms screened
for stocks With betas less
than 1 0, With pOSitive
returns over the past five
yeari> and With 2001 esti-
mated PIEs not more than
20 The accompanymg table
lists 10 "qUiet" stocks, which
bemg diverSified have less
risk than the S&P 500
Index

DId you notice the time
difference between the
Forbes cover date (Feb 5)
and the stock prices m their
table (Jan 11)? Because of
changmg market pnces,
earmngs warmngs and
announcements, the data
hsted In these outdated
tables cannot always be
relled upon Call your bro-
ker to obtam updates

doubling lai>t week's esti-
mate

The momentum of the
rally m the NASDAQ con-
tmue" unabated as billion.,
of fre.,h ca"h enter" the
stock mar-
ket

Last week,
the NAS-
D A Q
Compoi>lte
rOi>e.,harply.
gamIng 144
pomts to
clo"e at
2,770. up 5 5
percent For By Jospeh
the year to Mengden
date, thl~
tech-heavy mdex IS up 12 1
percent'

On the other hand, the
Dow barely squeaked out a
62-pomt gam last week, or a
measly 0 6 percent, cloSIng
at 1,587. below where It
started this year

The DJI hai>been suffer-
mg from "rotatIOnal fever,"
as some Imestors appear to
be takmg out their profits of
last year

OPEC finahzed plans to
cut their crude 011produc-
tIOn6 percent, or 1 5 million
barrels per day Last week,
nearby crude futures closed
at $32/bbl Fortunately, the
normal heatmg season Will
end m about eight weeks,
then refinenes Will slowly
convert from heatmg OIl
back to gasohne productIOn

The economic news con-
tmues to confirm that the
"Chnton slowdown" IS here
and now The Fed meets
agam next week, Jan 30-31
Analysts are now predlctmg
another 1/2 of 1 percent cut
In short-term Interest rates,

Tech stocks rally again while Dow stocks struggle
Lei's lalk...STOCKS

Here's a quick Internet tour of The Village
at Pomte life and area attrac-

tions
There is also a newsletter

and a hnk called "Organize
your move"

Now, I like bUSiness sItes
that are stnctly busmess
But I thmk webSites that
offer a httl~ fun attract more
return VIsits, as well as
stlCkmg m the Site VISitors'
memones. Baetz's SIte hilS
an "Oldies but GoodIes"
musIc Jukebox. You can pick
the oldies mUSICyou want to
hsten to wlule you reVIew
her website.

Besides, after vlsltmg her
Site, I finally learned how to
spell "Do Wah Dlddy!"

Have a tech questwn.or
subject you would ll'ke
addressed In thIS column?
Want to comment or add
your two cents worth? Mye.
mall address 'IS
mmaurer@blZserve com

Site

RICKEL & BAUN
A PROHSSIONAL CORPORATION

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 1DO

GROSSE POINTe FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627
TELEPHONE 313/886-0000
FACSIMILE 31 3/8860405

JOHN M, RICKEL, C.P.A., P,C.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

63 KERCHEVAL SUITE 1DO
GROSSE PoiNTE FARMS MICHIGAN 48236 3627

TELEPHONE 3131881 8200
EMAIL rlckel baun@home com

~illnge of (fir09l'ie Jtoittte ~ltore9
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT OF

ORDINANCE NOS. 211 AND 212

me to hiS
adlhoch com.

HiS SIte has many of the
same resource tools as the
Sites I talked about last
week, but several others I
had not seen I espeCIally
liked the look at the lustory
of the Grosse Pomtes
through photographs from
the Grosse Pomte Histoncal
SOCiety It's a neat way to
tell about, and sell, the
Grosse Pomte hfestyle. I
also hked the available Site
map. Sometimes It's easier
to Jump over to the particu-
lar Site page you want from
the site map, ehmmatmg
Jumps from page to page
before finding the one you
want

Ahce Baetz of Tappan &
AsSOCiateshas two websites,
g02grossepomte com and
come2grossepolnte com
They, too, talk about Grosse

•
Changing the subject for a

moment, or should I say
changmg It back to last
week, I heard from two
Realtors I neglected to
mclude In my column on
real estate websltes

Wl1l1am Adlhoch directed

you Will have telling the
older kids about the employ-
ment possibilities

Some of the problems I
expenenced while surfing
The Village mcluded some
hnks that did not work For
example, I was unable to
connect to the Au Sable
Outfitters webSIte and the
Valente Jeweler's SIte kept
giVIng me a "Scnpt Error"
message .

The Village webSite is
worth a VlSit or two, and it
WIll be Interestmg to see
how it develops III the
future

not hurt to draw local bUSi-
nesses deep mto your bUSI-
ness folds

Kramer's Bed, Bath and
Wmdow FashiOns had a
good sIte With a lot of mfor-
matlon They also Will be
offering a bridal registry
soon In the depths of wm-
ter, wouldn't It be mce to
check out the happy couple's
deSires from the comfort of
your own home?

Getting hungry? Drop by
the Clmrpomte Restaurant
webSite You can't order
through the Site, but you can
browse the extensive menu
Of course, then you have to
find someone to pick up the
food after you call m your
order

There IS a new hnk com-
mg to The Village Site It's
shopgrossepomte com

There IS nothmg on the
site nght now other than
"Commg soon 1 A new way to
shop Grosse Pomtel" It
sounds mtngumg, so I Will
keep an eye on It and report
any changes

The webSite also lists
employers m The Village
who are lookmg for help
They mclude The Gap,
Talbots, Francesco's Salon,
Borders Books MUSICCafe,
Ann Taylor's, Damman
Hardware and Bon Loot
Just thmk of how much fun

ment name begms With and
scroll down to the particular
store you want

There was also a hst of
events for The Village, start-
mg With Valentine's week-
end and the Pamt the
Wmdows Contest by local
elementary school kids next
May 12 The list covered
everythmg up to next
ThanksglVlng Is It time to
put up my Christmas tree
yet?

I took a hard look at some
of the local merchants' Sites
and found some of them to
be qUite sophIsticated.
Others need work

The only two offermg
online shopping were
MooseJaw Mountalneenng
and New Beglnmngs by
Young Clothes You can look
through their selections and
drop items mto a VIrtual
shopping cart and pay at the
end of your spree I was sur-
pn"ed that Cavanaugh's
Office Supplies and G1fis did
not offer onlme shoppmg It
would be a perfect opportu- ,--------------------- ....
mty to hook local bUSinesses Grosse Pointe News
on their store When you are The Connection
competmg With mega-stores Deadlines
hk{' Staples, It certamly can-

Pointers on
TechnolOgy

By Mike Maurer

I went on a tour of The
Vlliage on Kercheval In

Grosse Pomte last weekend,
Vlsltmg several stores and
checked out the menu at one
restaurant It was an mter-
estmg tnp Oh, did I men-
tIOn that I never left the
house?

My triP was on the
Internet at www thevil-
lagegp com and, while It had
some very mterestmg stops,
I thmk you would still have
to call the SIte a work m
progress The homepage ~tlll
had a hst of the merchants'
extended Chnstmas Eve
hours That said, let's look
at the entertalnmg mforma-
tlOn the webSIte contamed

The homepage of the site
offered a vanety of link cat-
egonei> to surf, mcludlng
Beauty and FItness,
Clothmg and Apparel, Food
and Grocenes, Home
Acce'S'Sone'S, ProfeSSIOnal
SerVICei>,Restaurants and
General
RetaJI/GIfti>/Collectible., If
you want to search for a "pe-
clfic "tore "Ite, there IS an
alphabetical .,earch capabili-
ty .Just chck on the letter of
the alphabet the e.,tabll"h-

CopIesofOrdmance Nos 211and 212 are availablefor
publicmspecllonat theVllIage~offices

Ordmance No 211 amends the Village's 10\ spltl
ordlOance,OrdlOanceNo 197.to redefineandproVIdefor Ihe
,hape of parcel~thai Willbe allowed as a result of lot SpIllS,
and 10 repealIncon~l~tcnlordinances

OrdInance No 2) 2 amend~ the VIllage's zonml!
ordmdnce,OrdInanceNo 200, to prOVIderelilseddeflOillons
or Ihc lerns "101" and "101WIdth,"to revise Ihe requIrements
for and rcgulallons upon garage sales, rummagesales, estate
sale~or SImilaractlllllle~In lhe Village,and to repeal IOcon-
sl~tentordmances

Notlce I~ hereby gllien Ihat at II~regular meellng on
lanuary 6. 2001, the Grosse POlntcShores VillageCouncil
pa~~ednew Ordmance Nos 211 and 212 These ordinances
wereorderedto lakeeffe<.tuponthepubhcallonof synopse~of
the ordinances In a newspaper Circulated In Ihc VIllageof
Gro,~ePOlOteShores

Linda S. Walton,
VillageClerkG PN 01/25/2001

The Connection Edltorla1- (313) 343-6293
MainNews- ) p m MondayWllhallphOlOSduealNoon
Spans- 3 pm Fnday

Grosse Pointe News Edltorlal- (313) 882-0294
Features- 3pm Fnday(church,heallh,

enlertammenl,chantableevents,metro
calendar,andfamIlyfealUl'Cs)

Sparts- NoonTuesday(spacepemnlllOg)
MaIO- 3Pm Monday(news,schools,autos,

bUSiness.semors.andtellers)3p m
Monday(obituarynou('es
vlsllallonlservlcesnolpendmg)
10a m Tuesday(obnuarynollces
vlsltallonlservlcespending)

Classined Advertising - (313) 882-6900
YourHome- PIctures,logosandborderads

- NoonMonday
Wordad~ - 4 Pm Monday

GeneralOasslfieds- NoonTuesday

Retail Advertising - (313) 882-3500
YourHome- NoonFnday
FealuresandSpanssecllons- 1030a m Monday
MamNewsseellon- 5 pm Monday

Business Peo:Rle
Gro.,.,e Pomte dentli>t., Dr, David Bryk, Dr. Curt

RaIstrom and Dr. Robert Stewart have been elected to
fellowship m thp Pierre Fauchard Academy

Thp academy I., an mternatlOnal dental honor SOCiety
that recognl?P., dentl.,t., who have made outstandmg con-
tnhutlOn., to the profes.,lOn

Bryk, who ha., a general practice m RoseVille, IS a past
pre"ldent of the Macomh County Dental SOCiety Ralstrom
ISa pedlatnc dentist WIthoffill'S m Eastpomte and Chnton
Town.,hlp He IS the past preSident of the MichIgan
Academy of PediatriC DentI.,try Stewart ISa prosthodontist
who practices In Gro".,e Pomte Woods He ISa chmcal asso-
ciate profe.,i>orat the Umverslty of DetrOit-Mercy School of
Dentl.,try

The DetrOit Reg10nal Chamber has named John Carroll
semor vIce preSident of husmess development and execu-
tive director of the DetrOit Regional Economic Partnership

A re"Ident of Grosse Pomte Farm." Carroll was promoted
from the Chamber's semor director of InternatIOnal
Bu.,mess Development
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- Jtm Stlckford

Strange vandal
City of Grosse POinte pub-

he safety officers were called
to a home In the 300 block of
NefT on the mormng of
Saturday, Jan 20 Sometime
dunng the mght before,
someone threw eggs and tOI-
let paper at the house
Pollee also found women's
underwear

City trouble
A City of Gro!>se POinte

pubhc safety officer spotted
an Oldsmobl1e Cutla!>!>trdV-
elmg 35 mph In a 25 mph
zone on CadIeux, near
Kercheval When the vehldt>
was stopped at the corner ot
Cadieux and CharlevOIX,the
officer spotted an open bot-
tle of liquor on the tront
seat

The dnver, a 49-year-old
DetrOIt woman, also had no
driver's hcense or registra-
tIon The license plate also
dIdn't match up With the car
She failed her field sobnety
tests and blew 22 on her
PBT She IS free on $100
bond

returned to get hi!>SUY at
10 pm, It WdSgone

5.25~

REPUBLIC
~1JAN1C~lI:':••::••::••::::.

882-6400
18720 Mack Avenue

News

SUV gone
An Orchard Lake man

gave the keys of hiS 2001
Toyota Land Cruiser to a
valet parker In the 200 block
of Country Club Dnve dur-
mg the evenmg of
Wednesday, Jan 17. The
parker left the keys m the
vehicle and when the dnver

Refinance your mortgage with Chase and
enjoy lower monthly payments.
REFINANCING SOLUTIONS

Take ~dvanta.Ke of today's lower rates
Mllre mOI1!rt In your pocket at the end of
every month

An !OOleriltllCed mort~ specialist will work
With you for the best refinancing solution
Call Chase today

Dou,las G. Graham, Ir., Bruch Mana,er
Susan H. Gawel, LOin Officer

Henry C. Sch mldt, Loan Officer
Edmund L. Tropp, Loan Officer

19818 MlCk Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods. MI 48236

()1)) 640'1272

HH It' Go"l ,( "T 0'0'" J> .. [ItIUt"'''MI~Ci

Mt:Ia1s.P~IICJ,TPt1IIiJ'\1p'~~ Propn~"~n~lOr!'o¥qt~r'(,« It ~~~1! ~
¥eNWbeil~st.JI!'!i1l'loltlloan~.v~ Dtr~ t<lT(1OiS¥.:llRrQ~WY~1 200~ P~;)~~L... IJ ~
~~OIOO 1-01."

Wallet walks
A 63-year-old Grosse

Pomte Farms woman left
her purse on, the front
counter of a store In the
18600 block of Mack m the
Fanns at about 1130 a m
on Fnday, Jan 19 She went
to another part of the store
to purchase a lottery ticket

When she returned to the
front of the store to get her
purse, she noticed that It
was open Her wallet, which
contamed $100 In cash, as
well as a credIt card and her
dnver's hcense, was mlss-
mg

OCH'\SE

at a speed of 48 mph When
he pulled the car over, the
dnver, a 31-year-old Monroe
woman, said that she had
just left a DetrOIt mghtclub
and was lost She was trymg
to get back to Monroe Her
speech was slurred and llhe
blew a 158 on her PBT She
ISfree on $100 bond

Park your money where gRat rates and totalliquldtty
give you a dear savmgs advantage:

Ratts allatlablr for nrw dipoJIts only.

$25,000 +

$10,000. $24,999 5.00~

•

Annual Percenlage y ..ld (APY) as of \/8/01 SIO.OOO mInimum 10 open accounl
SI.$9.999 <am. 202% APY ~.. s may .. due< <arnlngs Va"able ,a' .. ,ubJe" 10 change
wuhoul noute' umued to SIX transfers per month. of whIch no more man ducc 10 dmd parlles

No !omnto lran.actlOns made [n penon l,mn,d "me offer. may be wllhdrawn " any lime

- Brad Lmdberg

Shores busy
Grosse Pomte Shores pub-

hc safety officers were kept
busy last week with the
arrest of .five suspects on
charges of operatmg a motor
vehicle whlle under the
mfluence of mtoxlcatmg
liquors

The first mCldent took
place at 2 28 a m on Fnday,
Jan 19 An officer spotted a
1990 Bwck Century headmg
north on Lakeshore at a
speed of 10 mph When the
officer pulled the car over,
he smelled the odor of alco-
hol and spotted an open bot-
tle of beer The dnver, a 49-
year-old Warren woman,
had no hcense and failed her
field sobnety tests She blew
a 23 on her prellmmary
breath test (PBT) She was
also CIted for not weanng a
seat belt She ISfree on $200
bond

At 11.08 p m that same
day, an officer spotted a
1989 Dodge heading south
on Lakeshore at a speed of
48 mph The dnver, a 46-
year-old DetrOIt woman,
admitted to haVIng a "few
mlXed dnnks" at a down-
town club

After failing her field
sobnety tests, she blew a 17
on her PBT She IS free on
$100 bond

At 3 07 a m on Saturday,
Jan 20, an officer spotted a
1999 Chrysler weaVIng
between lanes wrole head-
mg south on Lakeshore The
car was stopped at Moorland
and the dnver. a 33-year-old
Fraser woman, sald she had
five or SlXdrinks She falled
her field sobnety tests and
blew a 21 on her PBT She IS
free on $100 bond

On Sunday. Jan 21, at
2 28 am, an officer saw a
1994 Saturn that was trav-
eling north on Lakeshore
repeatedly cross the center
lme and hit a curb When
the officer pulled the car
over, he saw that the dnver
had bloodshot eyes He also
had slurred speech The dn-
ver, a 27-year-old EastpOinte
man. failed ros field sobnety
tests and blew a 181 on Ius
PBT He IS free on $100
bond

Less than 10 mmutes
later, another Shores officer
spotted a 1997 Thunderbird
movmg north on Lakeshore

• Sgt James Armbru!>ter,
19 years

• PSOs Greg Allen and
James Weaver, SIXyears

Anniversaries
Three public safety offi-

cers m Grosse Pomte Park
are celebratmg anniver-
sanes m January:

.\ [) \ .\ \: I ,\ (, F S r\ \' I N C S

Car stolen
A woman who owes $9,000

on her Chrysler, but who
also said the finance compa-
ny agreed not to repossess
the vehicle, reported the car
stolen last week m Grosse
Pointe Woods

The woman told pohce she
parked the car behmd a
buildmg m the 20100 block
of Mack on Thursday, Jan
16, at 4 p.m She reported It
missmg at 9:42 p m

Police searched the park.
mg lot but were not able to
find any broken glass or
slmllar SignSof forced entry

Cars ransacked
Unknown persons broke

the Side vent of a car parked
berond a house m the 1100
block of Maryland dunng
the mght of Thursday, Jan
18 The people responsible
apparently rifled through
the vehicle, yet nothmg
appeared to be mlssmg

The same mght m the
1300 block of Beaconsfield,
someone entered an
unlocked 'Ibyota and stole a
flashlight

pohceN converged on the
neIghborhood to find the
man hHhng In a dnveway
under a Dodge Durango

The subject refused to
answer pohce questions,
but, accordmg to an officer,
announced he had left ros
10-year-old son at a nearby
VIdeostore

"He stated hiS plan was to
return (to the store) to get
hIm," SaId pollce Officers
saved lum the tnp and took
the boy home to his mother
In the Farms

The man's WIfe"mdlcated
she did not have any Idea"
why her husband fled pollce,
s81d an officer.

PUBLIC SAFETY REPORTS

Amateur sleuth
Grosse Pomte Woods

detectJves are following up
on reports from a 47-year.
old resident who has done a
little sleutrong of lus own.

The man discovered last
week that someone had been
tappmg his bank account for
monthly payments to a
pomograproc website.

The man contacted the
Internet company, learned
the computer Identification
numbers of the fraudulent
users, and presented the
evidence to local police

The Power of &
The FUSion of DeSign and Technology

810/772-8200
313/343-5300

D Go~oley
'm'@

Eldo E.T.C '99 $2',9901
Bose AudiO w/CD, Heated seats,
Chrome Wl1eels.Sharpl
Only 14,(XX) Miles

Lurker caught
No one IS saYIng much,

except pohce, m the case of a
mamed man from Grosse
Pomte Farms who tried to
hide under a sport ubl1ty
vehicle when police found
him lurkmg outSIde the
apartment wmdows of two
women in Grosse Pomte
Woods

The inCIdent came to llght
shortly after 11 p m on
Saturday, Jan. 20, when a
48-year-old woman saw the
subject "crouched" near the
front Window of her apart-
ment, and that of a 21-year-
old female neIghbor, In the
2300 block of Stanhope.

When pohce pulled up and
shined a spothght on the
hooded man, he "bolted,N
said an officer The subject
"disappeared into a row of
cedar bushes" WIth another
pohceman chasmg on foot.
As the man jumped fences
and ran through backyards,
a barkIng black dog Signaled
the subject's general where.
abouts m the 20100 block of
Llttlestone

A "host of respondmg

Quiet kids
Reports could not be con.

firmed last week of rowdy
youths gathenng and
yelhng obscenitIes on the
comer of Hohday and
Oxford m Grosse Pointe
Woods.

On Thursday, Jan. 18, at
about 8:45 pm., a public
safety officer mvestlgated
the complamt but found
only five well-behaved girls.

"They were quiet and not
causmg any disturbances,"
said the officer.

Credit fraud
A 62-year-old man from

Grosse Pomte Woods discov-
ered last week that someone
had opened a credit card m
ros name and fraudulently
purchased at least two com-
puters

The man learned of the
unauthonzed transactions
when a credit card represen-
tatIve told him the fake
credit apphcatlon was
mcomplete

The computers were
shipped to an address m the
18400 block of Sussex m
Detroit.

bound Harper near Allard
spotted a car With an
expIred hcense tab.

The dnver, a 30-year-old
DetrOit man, could not pro-
duce a dnver's hcense A
check WIth state records
revealed the man had seven
dnvmg SUSpensIOnsfor traf-
fic offenses LD commumtJes
m southeastern Mu:lugan

The man posted $100
bond and was released

On 9 Mile lust
East of [-94
www.cIongOOIeyCOdllac.com

GM Employees: Lease

$4970°* Imo.
WIth $1000 Down

For 36 Months, 12,000 miles per year
$~ Due at Incepllon 1'IIc. ~ $2000 _ to_

r""... _ lie..... and ~ .......

MSRP $50.750

Sol. Price $43,023*
The Best Buy In America: A Pre-owned Cadillac!

Devin. sedan '95 $13,9951
Chromes, Simulated Top.
Immaculatel

Only 44 (XX) Miles

seville '99 $26,990
or Leasel
Bose AudiO w/CD Heated seats,

hrome Wheels
nly 2Q.CXXJ Miles

Open Mon & Thurs • 8'30 a m. Until 9 p.m.
Tues , Wed, Fn - 8:30 8.m Until 600 P m.

Your Dealer For
The New

Millenntum!
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Suspended
. On Sunday, Jan 21, at
11 50 am, a Grosse Pomte
Woods patrolman who was
morntonng traffic on north-

Watchdog
A barking dog alerted a

-homeowner In the 1000
block of Bishop that a late.
mght mtruder was up to

I something
, At 2 30 a m on Thursday,
•Jan 18, the reSIdent dIscov-
ered someone had broken
mto hiS house and stolen a
Mmolta camera

ank robbery
A woman robbed a bank

ast week m Grosse Pomte
oods
Threatemng the use of a
eapon If she didn't get her
ay, she made ofTWItha bag
f marked bills m the com-
any of a male companion
The robbery took place on
ursday, Jan 16, at 11 30

m, m the presence of 11
ustomers and employees of
bank m the 19300 block of
ack
The woman reportedly

assed a note to a teller
"ThIS IS a robbery I have a
weapon Give rr.e all the

oney"
Wlthm mmutes, the
oman and her accomphce

were carrymg then cash
down a nearby alley No one
was mJured m the mCldent,
and there were no weapons
een An agent from the

Federal Bureau of
InvesbgatlOn has JOined the
. vestigation

Witnessed descnbed the
robber as a black female m
ber 20s, 5.foot.5, 150

unds, With dark hair She
was last seen weanng a 3/4-
length black leather coat
with wrote stnpes down the
leeves, on wroch was print.
d the brand name, "Echo."
Her male accomphce was

Afncan-Amencan, m hiS
30s, weanng a wrote qwlted

annel jacket and a black
d red baseball cap

ot their man
A homegrown posse of
roSSe Pomte Park resl-
ents last week captured a
uspected car thief as he

allegedly tned to break mto
Iivehicle parked In the 1200
block of Bishop

, The mCldent took place on
Sunday, Jan 21, at 6'30 p m

Pohce said the reSidents
chased the man to the cor-
ner of Grayton and
Kercheval, where they held
him until authontles
amved. The man, who was
wanted on misdemeanor
warrants m 36th District
Court, was m possessIOnof a
screwdnver and hammer

http://www.cIongOOIeyCOdllac.com
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Easy to get.
Just pick up your FREE Quickstart Self Installation Kit
and install it yourself. Or call for Professional Installation!

Easy to pay for.
Comcast @Home service is just $19.95 a month** for 3 months -
which is probably less than what you're currently paying .

Easy to use.
Rated "Best Cable Internet Service" by PC Channels

•
Magazine, Comcast @Home downloads up to 50 times
faster than a 56K modem and twice as fast as DSL 640K*.

Call now or click to experience
the cable-powered Internet.

1-888-308-HOME
www.comcast.com

.Speed compansons a'e fo, downloads only (and a.e compared to 56K and 6401<) Upsl,eam speed Iimlled 10 128l<bps

Actual speeds nldy vary Ask about speed when you call or YISII www home com/speed "'01 ayallable on all Iocatoons

\! Home and 't ball logo a'e reg,stered l,adema"'s of At Home Corporalion SOme rtlslnClioM apply SoNlCe subJect to
aY31lab,Hly ,n certaIn Comcast arcas only F,~llh(ee months of SM/'ce are $19 95 per monlh" Offer does nol 'nclude

equ,pment 'ees negula, rales apply alte' promollonal penod FranchIse fees and appl'cable laxes ara add,t,onal For

queslions aboul n"mmum ,equlremenls and complcte detaIls aboul s"""ce and prICes please call au,ckstall

Self In5lallat,on K'I ,cqu"es cuslome, ,nstallal,on and may nol be ayallable ,n all areas Cable modem and Elhemell\J98

ada!ll<!l's sold sePllraloly Modam rental opllon aYa,lable ProfeSSIonal Ir,stallat,on 's 3.a~able fOf 549 (regula'ly 5149)
and may be neccnary on some arcas ProfellSlonal Inslallal,on 's IImrted 10 st.lndar(l ,nstallatlon Oller aYa,lable to

new ,es,denl,al cuslon,e,s loealed In Comcas! Cable wlrcd and seNlceable areas only Other 'astnchons apply

L,m,ted t,me offe' explrcs 113112001

http://www.comcast.com
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"slage or~lJack'stage- G:~ 17tetifre
" . 'ers opportunities to develop talents
..,At....... History of G.P. Theatre
~Wrl1er Grosse Pomte Theatre was found-

~
is no bUBiness like show buai- ed m 1948. due largely to the efforts

~ • It's true. Just being lDvo1ved of a Grosse Pomter, Russell
" it - even on an amateur basis - Wemeken
.. agreat feeling and a source or per- Shows were presented at first at
8o,ea1 satisfaction for me and for some Cannon Recreation Center and more
2jf.hnembel'l'l of Grosse Pomte than once. the cast outnumbered the
Theatre. audience As the group grew. plays;It doesn't matter if you're on the were presented in Pierce Juruor High
~ or be1und it School's Audttoriwn. then m Grosse::-~rnay have heard the story about POInte High School'sAudttorium and
tPilman who followed behind arcus finally, In February 1963, the organi.
e1eplWtta, deamng up. He complained ~t.lon made ita final move into the
Ibciut the dirtiness of the Job. His new Fries Auditorium at the Grosse
lri~ asked him why he didn't quit. PointE' War Memona].
""lIia ~swer' "No thanks. I don't GPr opened there with a show
w.hit to leave show bU8iness .. called .. Send Me No Flowers" and

'1\at's how most of WI in little the- later in that season It presented its
.,. groups feel first mUSical, "KIss Me Kate ..

~~~~~~~ ~the~~~~
to6i:lY fortunate because we have one of built and what little equipment we
~ 6rieat commumty theater groups had was stored in the garage part of
~tbe ~tountry performing right here the carriage house of the Alger
in.r~e War Memonal's Fries MenDon. The treasured space was
_torium, almoet lost once. when a tenant in
;~ Pointe Theatre is currently the aparpent above complained to

~
Rng a comedy/mystery, the ever-patient John Lake, War

. 'ng Doors." Memorial director, about
' ~ are on Thursdays. a horrendous stench com-

Frl4AYa, Saturda3s and Sundays ing from the theater's
tb)'oqgh Saturda>; Feb. 3. workshop.

)aCh 1eUOn, Grosse Pointe Theatre It turned out that
~t81ive live theater producWms, .someonehad left an eJec.
~ ~g in fall with a musi. tric glue pot turned on
c8l; tben~ting a comedy; then a and the glue used Cor
~a:; aDotber comedy; and finally, building sets was but>-
aDl)ther musical show to end the sea- bling in the pot. ltGPI'

- had been evicted itwould~ to~ evohed b&CaWie we have been di8a8t:rous. We
ro~ that'mOst audiences like 1IlU8i- had no money to rent
$IJ bMt and comedies run a close see- othel,' space, and we were
~ 80 frugal that we even'Mo.t of our pretentations are of straighteDed out nails

• W1J,ent quality and have often been from old Bets to uae for
_pared favorably to &hOWl at the bwldingnew onea.
~el" pr Faz: Theatre, at a .fraction of These days, we buy
tA& Clowntown admission prices, ltDd bnuad new naila.
i,ri:llp. intimate and luxurious au~tori- 1Jl. the early years we

um. See Theatre, paae :aD
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DRESSESSOITS'
SPORT COATS *

TROUSERS ,

mCKEY'S
WALTON PIERCE

~
SINCE 1900

AnnUal Winter Clearance
SPOT OUR SAVINGS
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Plus, FREE PEARL FINISH!
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Plus, FREE CLOTH TAPES!
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Honeycomb Shades
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, I

• At last, It's openmg
I11ghtand the makeup Peo-
ple and stage crew get to do
theIr stuff

Actorl>finally get to per-
form for a real, hve audi-
ence And oh, how they lOve
the applause

Applause
Grosse Pomte Theatre

began presentmg Its
Clarence Awards In 1956
The awards were so named
because Booth Tarkmgton's
"Clarence" was the name of
the orgal11zatlOn'sfirst
show

Clarences are hke the
Oscars gIven out m
Hollywood They are pre-
sented at a gala dinner and
dance party at a local clUb

A gold-colored styhzed
statue ISpresented to the
best actor, best actress, be;t
dIrector and so on. All mem
bers of Grosse Pomte
Theatre are ehgJble to vote
If they have seen all of the
shows It's one of the
group's bIggest annual
events and everyone dress-
es to the runes, anxIOus to
see and be seen

How much
does a play cost?

As an example, here are
the figures for two of last
year's productIOns -one a
play, the other a mUSIcal

Fmancing for the play
mcluded $723 for royaltIes,
$5,000 for rental of the
Fries Auditorium, $2,033
for matenals to build sets,
$1,200 for costumes, $65 for
makeup, $200 for speCIal
sound and hghtmg equIp-
ment and $700 for set
dressmg The total was
nearly $10,000.

MUSicals are more expen-
sive For one of last year's
mUSicals, royalties were
$7,035, the rental at Fnes
for 11 nights was $5,400,
the orchestra cost $7,100,
sets were $2,500, costumes
were $3,500, makeup was
$250, sound and hghts were
$400, and set dressmg cost
$650 The total was
$26,835

See Theatre, page 4B
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furniture stores
OccaSIOnally,the play calls
for some really unusual
thmgs such ab knlghtb m
armor or mummy easel>or
an antique wheelchair and
the set dressers have qUite
a challenge

• The hght and sound
crews now go to work on
theIr speclahtlel>, whde the
properties commIttee
assembles all Items handled
by the actors, such as
books, cIgarettes, SUItcases,
guns and so on

In general, anythmg that
IS statIOnary on the l>etIS
conSIdered set dresslIlg and
anythmg that moves IScon-
Sidered part of the proper-
tIes

One of the weIrdest prop-
ertIes we had to have was a
goat It was needed for a
play called "Teahouse of
The August Moon" The the-
ater group was lucky
enough to be able to borrow
one from Alfred Glancy, who
had a pet farm behmd hIS
mansIOn on Lakeshore

One of the great showbiZ
Jobs was puttmg the diaper
on the goat

• MeanwhIle, the cos-
tume people work for
weeks, seWIng and altenng
costumes They make most
of the unusual costumes
from scratch, bUYIngthe
matenal and cuttmg and
assembhng them m a
seWIngroom, whIch has
four machInes and vanous
sewmg tables for cuttmg
and assembhng

• The program commIttee
wntes resumes for the
actors and others, creates
artwork for the cover; gets
ads from our fnendly mer-
chants, and gets the pro-
gram pnnted

• The tIcket commIttee
handles about 400 tickets
for each performance, Jug-
gling between season ticket
holders and mWVIdualtick-
ets sold, trYIngto satisfy
everybody

• WhIle all thIS ISgoing
on, the actors are rehears-
ing, usually about three or
four tImes a week, WIth
patient rehearsal plamsts
and vocal dHectors and
choreographers urgIng
them on

• AuditIOns for new
shows are announced III thE'
local and DetrOIt papers
Parts are open to anyone
and mdeed, most shows
have new members m the
cast Anyone who has aspI-
ratIons to ~tread the
boards" should watch for
the announcements
Tryouts are usually held on
Saturday and Sunday after-
noons about 10 weeks
before the show opens

• Rehearsals are usually
• two mghts and one after-

noon a week untll show
time Each rehearsal lasts
about four hours

Watchmg a show come to
life IS a marvelous expen-
ence From the first read-
through, to the prehmlllary
blocking with makeshift set
pIeces, folding ch81rs and
tape on the floor, and every-
one worried about memonz.
mg !Jnes, until It finally
comes together

MUSIcals take a lot more
time and mclude special
rehearsals for dancers and
chorus members The week
before operung rught usual.
ly means rehearsals are
held every rught

The director IS,of course,
responsIble for the move-
ment and the mterpretatlon
of the actors on the stage
He or she has the last word
about all facets of the pro-
ductIon.

Generally speaking, the
director will determIne the
"feel" or "ambience" of the
show He or she works
closely with the unsung
hero, the producer, the one
who organIzes all the
details that make the pro-
ductIon possible

The stage manager is III

charge once the show gets
on the stage He supervises
the stage crews, !Jghtmg,
sound, and so on.

The techmcal director
and his crew butld the set
as designed by the set
designer, and bnng It to the
theater, where it 18 dressed
WIth furmture and acces.
sories by the set dressers

GPI' sometimes rents fur.
niture but usu~ly borrows
what It needs from individ.
uals and sometImes, from

used truck
The group IS always look-

mg for extra help m budd.
mg sets, by the way, so any-
one who IShandy wIth a
hammer or saw or a paint.
brush II. welcome any
Wednel>dayeverung about
7 30 p m or Saturdays from
about 10 a m to 4 pm Go
m the SIde door, up about
SIXsteps, turn nght Tell
them you read about It m
the Grosse Pomte News

The costume room ISalso
located at 315 Fisher
Nearly all the specIal
apparel you see on stage is
sewn nght there

Whde the actors on the
stage get all the glory, the
WIndbeneath theIr WIngs IS
proVIded by backstage
crews, set budders, cos-
tumers, makeup artIsts and
the multItude of other peo-
ple who partlClpate m pro.
ductIon and adnllrustration
Next time you go to a pro-
ductIon, look through the
program to see how many
supportmg people are
mvolved III a show The
usual ratIO IS three people
backstage for every one m
the cast

How a show is born
• The Season SelectIon

CQmmlttee reads some 30
or 40 scnpts before it choos.
es the five to be presented
m a season Tlus is becom-
ing a more difficult task,
smce most of the new shows
being presented m New
York, and wluch wlll gradu-
ally filter down to httle the.
ater, deal WIth topics that
are unSUItable for our audl.
ences or are so elaborately
staged that we simply can.
not do them WIth our limit.
ed facJlltles. We have no
facllltJes to fly sets or back.
drops, so everythmg must
be bro\Urht m from the
Sides

• Once the shows are
selected, the board of direc.
tors chooses a dIrector and
producer, who, workmg
together, WJ11select people
to handle the many seg-
ments of the productIon.

ties are held there and It IS
headquarters for orgamz1I1g
the Grosse POinte Theatre's
contnbutlOn to the commu-
Illty's pre.Chnstmas
parade The "Bug" IS always
a crowd pleaser, as are the
DIsney heads whIch were
made by our stage artists

A scene-bUIldIng shop at
315 FIsher mIght nval the
one on "ThISOld House'
With a full array of hand
and power tools, theater
members budd and pamt
all our own sets, agam WIth
volunteers Some workers
are professIOnally tramed
and donate their skills and
time No one m the club IS
paid, except for the profes-
sIOnal mUSICianshued for
musIcal productIOns AlliS
done for the camaradene
and the love of theater

The scene shop IS at the
rear of 315 Fisher m a two-
level additIOn that was bUllt
largely by members One of
the great features of the
shop IS the equIpment the
theater has to r81se and
lower the set flats and
backgrounds so they can
always be paInted at eye
level There ISa WIdeslot
bwlt mto the first floor,
operung mto the basement
This allows flats and back-
grounds to be r81sed and
lowered Sets are bwlt
there and then brought to
the theater on a brand new

Theatre
28

From page 18
conducted our membership
meetlngl>III a !>mallroom in
the basement of the Alger
Hou!>c ~KJI>S Me Kate" put
u~on the map and changed
c\erythIng

The gloup grew rapidly
and a ~eabon ticket sales
arr,mgement made It pOSSI-
bh. to expand our actiVIties
About 10 years ago we went
way out on a hmb and
bought an old bUildIng that
had been a nursing home
The l>tructure at 315 Fisher,
Ju~t off Maumee, had not
been occupIed for many
years and wab a bhambles
and an eyel>ore

Under the directIOn of
Tom Gallagher, a local
bUilder. and wIth hours and
hours of unpaid labor, the
eXll>tIngsecond-floor celhng
was opened up to the
rafter1o>and a fabulous
cathedral-ceilinged second
floor wal>transformed 1I1to
a rehearsal hall

S1I1cethat tIme, the the-
ater has created costume
rooros, a dance room, a com-
puter room, a musIc room
and more - all WIthvolun-
teer labors of love A budd.
mg that had been a bhght
on the neighborhood was
transformed Into an attrac-
tlve and useful structure

The buIlding ISused for
tryouts, rehearsals and e
board meetmgs Cast par-

Since 1940Grosse POinte Farms, Michigan 4823696 Kercheval

'rhe Grosse Pointe News has
been serving the community for
6Oyp-BrS.
We are in the midst of

planning for an anniversary
issue that we hope will give
you many hours of enjoyable
reading, whether you are a
lifelong resident or a
newcomer interested in
this community's roots.
It's an enormous

project and we need
your help.
If you are an

organization, business or
individual with photos or
information that has been
around for 25 or more years feel free to
contact us with your story information by
writing us, e-mail, fax or stoppingb)'.

r_ Po. N ••n••\JrOS~ Inte ews I

FAX 818.882.1585 • Ph. 818.882.0294 • E-mail .jminnis@grossepointenews,com

mailto:.jminnis@grossepointenews,com
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Faces & nlaces
Boat Show Charity Launch is fundraiser for kids

The DetrOIt Boat Show's raise more than $80,000 Julie and Bill Storen of Gro....e Pomte Park Nautical aHlrl' IS thl' dre!>loo (24H) 920.6000, l'xt 2121
annual Chanty Launch Some auctIOn Item.. Grosse POinte Farms, for the evemng
WIllofficially kick ofTthe Include a Zodtac Inflatable Terrie and Mike Patron ticket!>are $140 a For information or tIck-
2001 DetroIt Boat Show boat with a Nissan motor, McLauchlan of Grobbe perbon et." call (24HI J:l5-fi400 or
from 6 to 9 p m Fnday, jewelry, recreatIOnal equip- Pomte Woods, and Kathy
Feb 9, at Cobo Conference ment and travel packages and Scott Gregory and Benefactor/Commudore-
& ExhIbItion Center Marty Richardson, all of level tickets are $200

January 25, 2001
Grosse Pointe News

Boatmg enthusiasts WIll
gather to preVIewthe latest
new boats and accessones
whIle supportmg two local
chanties

The DetrOIt Boat Show
runs from Saturday, Feb 10
through Sunday, Feb 18

The evemng will mclude
a strolhng buffet, entertam-
ment, a hve auctIOn and
door pnzes.

Procet!ds Willgo to
Lighthouse of Oakland
County and Matnx Human
Services

The event ISexpected to

Another hlghhght of the
Chanty Launch Willbe the
presentatIOn of the thIrd
annualAAA
MIchIgan/LIghthouse Great
Lakes Boatmg Award to an
mdIvIdual or orgamzatlOn
that hab had a positive
unpact on the boatmg
mdustry

Past recipients have been
Frank P. McBride Jr. of
Grosse Pomte Shores
McBnde and hiS Wife,Jere,
are honorary co-chairmen of
the event WIthArv and
Annette Mueller.

Steenng commIttee mem-
bers for the event mclude

Local volunteers Terrie McLauchlan of Grosse
Pointe Woods,at the left: Mike Tusa of the City of
Grosse Pointe, center; and Julie Storen of Grosse
Pointe Farms, are planning the Detrolt Boat Show
Charity Launch on Friday, Feb. 9.

The event is a benefit for Llghthouse of Oakland
County Inc. and Matrix Human Services,

Patron tickets are $140; Benefactor/Com-
modore-level tickets are $200.

Call (248) 335-5400 or (248) 920-6000. ext.
2121.

DAC mural decks the walls with civic pride
In hlb own IeflectlOn" on

how he came to be a mural-
I"t, Mas ..ey recalls hIS early
daylooa" a young artlbt mak-
mg hlb hvmg by pamtmg
larger-than-life figures on
billboard" ThObe were the
dayb when billboard" were
hand-pamted mOlls It must
have been good trammg for
an ambltlOulooyoung artist
wtlling to serve hi" appren-
tIceship

He Will be pamtmg
human figures agam m the
next half of hiS DAC
CommiSSIOn

The second of the two
murals, which should be m
place m the next year or bO,
Willcomplement the oneju<;t
unVeiled The second mural
Will also show the DAC but
the view of DetrOit wIll be
lookmg north We can expect
to looeethe new stadIUms, the
Cultural Center, the New
Center area and figures rep-
resentmg DAC members
engaged In favQrIte club
actlvltle'i 'iuch as <;quash,
bowling, fitness and SWIm-
mmg

We can look forward to
beemg It m the second
arched space - presently
unadorned - at one end of
the Gnll Room

()ngllldl CcU1V<1'-,I ,( II Ir<1ll ....
(,Uc1[cHl!eed FOI /\ I 11('11111('

Cle()lcd by /\ward \VII1n1l1g
Portr('111Artlsl

'I('rr('nce K Carrlllcl1dcl
t\ 1('(tllllqlJ(' giving our wall

..,1/(' ('<ll1V<1....I)ortrclll<.;
tile look 01 cl 11(111<1 pcllnled

work 01 art

by <=lppoH1trncnt :~ I :~-HH4--42H()

Terrence K. Carnliehael
Photography Ine.

2072, Md( k, \\ (" \Ile .II \( 'n lief • (,IO"''>C.' 1'<lUl11' Wood...

HIS first major fresco was
for hiS alma mater, Grand
Valley State Umverslty m
western Michigan

applies frebh plaster and
must paInt hiS scene before
the plaster dnes

Even hIS colors reqUIre
much time and effort They
are all made from natural
mmerab ground to a fine
powder that WIll become a
part of the plaster and
endure unchanged through
time

Both our city and artist
Hubert Massey have a tradi-
tIon 111 thl" art form What
may be the greatest fresco
mural m the Umted States
IS the Diego Rivera tnbute
to DetrOit mdustry at the
DIA Massey <;tudled With
two artIsts who actually
aSSisted RIVera III executmg
that work

Massey's work IS already
represented mother bUlld-
mgs m the city One of hiS
first major commiSSIOnswa"
a 625-square-foot mural for
the lobby of the Athenaeum
Hotel He al"o created the
ImpreSSive mo"alc terrazzQ
floor U1 the rotunda of the
Charles' Wnght Museum of
Afncan American Hlbtory

tmctIOns As Graham Beall,
director of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts, pomted out
m hiS dechcatory comments,
fresco pamtmg IS almost an
abandoned art The process
ISnot just demandtng, It ISa
lot of hard work

For preparatIOn, 'the artist
apphes four layers of plaster
to hiS wall On the fourth he
draws the deSIgn of hiS
mural, transfernng It from
paper patterns called car-
toons

Then, workmg on only a
small area at a time, he

Artist Hubert Maney foUowedthe traditional tech-
nique of fresco painting to create hls DACmural,
ezcept that he mounted the heavy work on a fre~-
standing framework that is attached to the wall of
the club's GriURoom.

Identlfymg the bUlldmgs,
one by one

The scene conveys not
only a view of archItecture,
but also a sense of the hfe of
the commumty Many have
lIVed, worked and played m
those butldmgs Fortunes
have been made and lost
DetrOit has endured and IS
growmg agam

As these thoughts come to
mmd, WIth them comes the
realization that such mspI-
ration ISone of the roles of a
work of art hke thiS

The mural has other dls-

••••••••••••••••••••••
It can be removed if necessary. A8 for the heavy • • c::=:>.

work involved, the former football player and discus- • CompaSSIOnate Care, Inc. •
thrower said he enjoys the p~sical .. peets of being • H C S ' Y C D dO.a muralist, • orne are ervlce ou an epcn n..

: Bonded & Insured :
• 810-293-4009 •
• 1 to 24 Hour Service" • I Hour Bath VI ...H....• •• • Bathmg • Meal Prep • LIght Hou ...ekeepmg •
• • Laundry. Medication Remmder •••••••••••••••••••••••

Behmd it are other key
structures and features
reflectmg both DetrOIt's
geography and history From
the RenCen to the Masomc
Temple, they remmd us of
DetrOIt's dramatic SWIngsm
prosperity Behmd them are
the Ambassador Bndge, our
neIghbor Wmdsor and the
waterway that gave our city
ItS name (DetrOIt IS the
French word for 'the
straits' )

RealIstlc as the pamtmg
may be, It IS nonetheless a
representatIve ImpreSSIOn
The buIlchngs are grouped
for effect, not as they are
posItioned m reahty

Even as a lunette-shaped
mural under the Gnll
Room's arched ceIlmg, the
effect IS mOVIng

m the club's GnU Room, was
unveiled With appropnate
ceremony last Thursday
before an admmng crowd of
members and well-WIshers.

Famlhar bUIldings that
make up the DetrOit skyhne
crowd the scene Promment
m the foreground IS the
stately Itahanate form of
the Albert Kahn-deSigned
DAC Itself

Here IS a VIsual represen-
tatIOn of our CIty that stirs
pnde and a sense of the
City'Slong history of leader-
shIp, achievement and
dIversity DetrOlters cannot
resist taking a hard look and

Slate of the Arts-

Art on a massive scale
appeals to pamter/sculptor
Hubert Massey As a student
travehng m Europe, he was
struck with awe by VIeWIng
the murals 111 a cathedral
near London
MIchaelangelo's frescos 111
the SIstme Chapel took hiS
breath away Sculpture on a
heroiC scale hke the "DaVId"
made him humble

The most recent fulfill-
ment of his miSSIOn,whIle
only modestly monumental,
is an impreSSIve and mSPlr-
mg recognItion of one of the
CIty's most VIbrant mstltu-
tIons, the DetrOIt Athletic
Club, ThIs new work, the
first of two fresco murals to
be installed m arched spaces

These art forms
impressed lum as an out-
standtng way to command
attention for an artistiC mes-
sage He became committed
'to the larger-than-hfe for-
mat and ItS 1I1tegratIOnWith
arclutecture

"
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Meetings
G.P. Ski Club

The Grosse Pomte Ski
Club Will hold Its next
monthly meetmg on
Wednesday, Feb 7, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memonal

Dlbcubslon Will concern
recent tnps and upcoming
events. meludmg some local
cross-country skIIng Free
refreshments Smgles and
LOuples are lDvlted

The club meets tWIce a
month, September through
May. from 7 to 9 p m
Tuesdays at Brownell
Middle School. Each meet-
Ing mcludes a competItIon
Several tImes a year the
club hosts an educational
program MembershIp IS $20
a year ViSItors and poten-
tial members are welcome

For more mformatIOn. call
John Byrne, preSident. at
(810) 293-6779

Camera Club
The Grosse POinte

Camera Club IS holdmg an
exhibIt of ItS photographIc
work m the cafe of Borders
Books and MUSIC In the
Village The photographs
Will be on display through
the month of January

Fox Creek
Questers

The Fox Creek chapter of
Questers No. 216 will meet
at 1230 P m Thursday, Feb
1, at the home of Marlene
Harle Ellen Nelson WIll be
co-hostess

Kay McKay WIll present a
program on vmtage books.
members should bnng a vin-
tage book to share

open to the pubhc and any-
one IS welcome ViSit us to
see If you're mterested In
Jolnmg the group or Just to
see the workbhop presenta-
tIon

Dues are $20 a VE'ar
TIckets are ava;lable for

all shows Weekend perfor-
mances are frequently sold
out, but tickets are usually
aVailable dunng the week
nght up untIl curtain tIme

TIckets to
"Commumcatlng Doorsn are
$14 Call (313) 881-4004

every show An unoffiCial
gathenng usually IS held at
the Cadieux Cafe after
membership meetings,
which take place at 8 p m
on the second Monday of
each month

The bUSiness part of
these meetmgs usually
takes about 45 mmutes It
IS followed by a workshop
productIOn. which IS a short
play or mUSical presenta-
tIon Intended to glVe new-
comers a chance to try their
WIngs on the stage
MembershIp meetmgs are

CALL 313-882-3500
Toreserve Display Advertising space by 2 p.m. Friday

Dress down, raise money
Patricia Stumb, principal of Our Lady Star of the Sea School. at the left.

presented a $2.000 check for the Father Solanus Center to Brother Richard
Merllng. center. and Brother Leo Wollenweber. at the right. at a Man and
donation ceremony held on Jan. 12.

Star students raised money by holding a dress-down day by which stu-
dents donated $1 to wear blue jeans to school. The parish's Christian Ser-
vice Committee donated the remaining funds. The money will be used to
purchase commemorative bricks for the center which will open in 2002
adjacent to the St. Bonaventure Monastery. For more information on the
fundralsing campaign. call (313) 579.2100. en. 147.

Theatre ----------
From page 2B

Grosse POinte Theatre
currently has about 250
members They're teachers,
salespeople, law/ers, tnlck
dnvers and businessmen
They come from Just about
any category you can name

Work vs. play
Commuruty theater IS

certainly not all work and
no play In additIon to a lot
of pnvate get-togethers.
there IS an offiCial cast
party after the close of

The lOstallation service
W'lll begm at 10:15 a.m.,
WIth Bishop Robert A.
Rlmbo presldmg, preach-
109 and officiating.

For more informatIOn,
call the church at (313)
884-0511.

The Pastor's Corner

Slow down, be quiet
By the Rev. Julia A. Dempz
Christ Church Grosse POinte

I keep hopmg for a really good snow day You know
the kind - the snow keeps commg and nobody IS
gomg anywhere and you can't possibly do all the run-
nmg around you expected to do

The ,",orld beems qUieter on days hke that It's the
qUiet that I really want I hunger for qUiet and the
time to thmk about thmgs

Our lives are so nOIsy and so busy that we must cre-
ate times of qUiet TImes of qUiet help lower our blood
pressure, Improve digestIOn, calm our nerves, deepen
our breathmg and sharpen our attentIOn

Try findmg hme to be qUiet at least once a day Sit
m a comfortable chaIr with your feet on the floor,
arms relaxed and spine straIght Take several deep
breaths and exhale slowly Pay attention to any aches.
painS or tight museles and relax each area that IS
tense

When the body rests the mmd can follow with some
effort Focus your mind on a beaUtiful place m nature,
a verse of bcnpture, a SImple prayer or saymg that
brmgb you peace Keep your mind on these restful
Image'> or words. keepmg yourself still

Listen for the qUiet vOIce of WIsdom deep mSlde
yourself and be open to the promptmgs of God's SPlflt
conllng to you Even just a few mmutes a day can help
you take care of your body. mind and SPlflt

In rebponse to our busy hves and to the SPlfltual
hunger In OUI commumty, a Center for Splfltuahty
has been estabhshed at Chnst Church Grosse POinte
The Center's goal IS to prOVide opportumtles for peo-
ple In thiS commumty to slow down and have time to
ponder the meamng of their hves and their own Splfl-
tual needs

On Fnday. Feb. 2. and Saturday. Feb 3, Dr John
Blersdorf WIll lead a retreat on "The Art of Splfltual
ConversatIon n Splntual conversatIon happens any
tIme one hstens to God through the presence of anoth-
er canng person

He wllliead partiCipants In gentle expenences that
can help us to slow down and find meaDlng In the
qUiet we create We WIll gather from 7 to 930 p.m. on
Fnday and 9 a m to 2 p m Saturday All are welcome
to Jom the conversatIOn

For more mformation about thiS or any other pro-
gram at the Center, call the Rev Juha Dempz at (313)
885-4841

In the meantime - thmk about ways to slow down
and take tIme to reflect and be still

S1.James Lutheran selects
its new permanent pastor

St James Lutheran church, 170 McMillan in
Church has announced Grosse Pointe Farms.
that the Rev. Gustav
Kopka Jr has accepted
the call to become the
church's permanent pas-
tor

A welcommg reception
WIll be held at 9 am.
Sunday, Jan 28, at the

1\~~intrunbrose
IiljPariSh

Saturday Vigil Mass
at 4:00 p.m.

Sunday Masses
at 8:30 8( 11:15 a.m.

51 Ambrose Roman CatholiC Church
15020 Hampton, Grosse POinie Park
One block north of Jefferson, at MilfY1~

,GROSSE.
POINTE
UNITED
CHURCH

ArnUATID wrrH THE UCC AND ABC
240 CHALFONl! AT LOTHROP

884-3075
''Rev. Scott Da~

preaching"
10 00 H~ FAMII v WORSHIP

(CRIB ROOM AVAILABLE)
10'00 A M CHURCHSCHoOL

Rey E A Bray PuloT
Rey 8<ol1 Oa"", AJIo<. ""'lor

wwwKPunited arK

Christ Church Grosse PoInte
(Episcopal)

SATURDAY
5:30 p.m, Holy Eucharist

SUNDAY
8:00 a.m •• Holy Eucharist

9: 15 and 11: 15 a.m •• Holy Eucharist Rite II
Mustc by the Men of Mariners Inn

Preaching: Bill Gard
10:20 a.m. Christian Education for all ages

AT THE ADULT FORUM:
Learn about the Lenten ALPHA Course

(Crib and Toddler Care cwailable)

The Rev. DaVid J. Greer. Interim Rector
The Rev. Bryant W. Dennison. Jr,. The Rev, Dr. Julia A. Demp:

.. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd. Grosse Pointe FarmsLB (313) 885-4841 • www.christchurchgp.org

B ,0 a m Hnl} Commumon
10 I~ a m ~dult RlhleSlUdy
II 00 a m floly Commumon

Chut'<h Sund,y ~chool ,nd Nursery

The 19~8 Book of Common Prayer

SUNDAY

THURSDAY
I ~ 10Pm Holye"mmumon

Manuers' on Harl Plow at the Tunntl
her Secured Parking' Ford Garag.

Enter at »aod •• rd & Jeffers.n

The ReI RJrhJrJ \I In •• H".
Reclor

Kenn.th J S".etman,
Or~a"'.t and ChOIrmaster

313.259-2206

A HOUSF OF PRA) FR FOR ALL PEOPLE

Grosse POinte Umtarlan
Church

, Neal Rubin, nellspdper columrust.
l:Uest speaker

'0 30 a m Worsh p SeMe.
17150 MAUMEE

881-0420
Rev John Corrado M,nlsler

~

:-:: ST MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunningdale Park
near tochmoor Club
Grosse POinte Woods

Sunday
800. m Hol) E",h,n<1

10 15, m Church S<hool
I 0 ~, m Choral Eudlansl

(Nurwy A'aJlabk)

884.4820 ~

The Grosse Pointe Memorial Church
[SIOhh,hed IBM The I'reshylen"" Church Ili~A)

A STEPHEN MINISTRY and LOGOS Congregatlon
16 Lakeshore Drive, Grosse Pointe Farms • 882-5330.

REV. DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON, preaching
9 00 & II 00 a m WorshIp SCTVJce~

10 10 d m - Church School for Children & Youth
8.45 am - 12 15 pm- Cnbrroddlcr Care

7 30 8.m EcumcOlcal Men's FndolYBreakfast

St. 'aul Ev.Lutheran
375 Lothrop .t Ch."onte

881-6870
9'00 & 11 15 a m Worship
1010 a m Education for All

NulSllfY AYa,labie

Flt¥ Fredefick HI""" PIslor
.... MOlSIlCol1ltr InIIfIm Assoc. Pallo<

Grosse Pointe Baptist Church
Chrut Celllerl'd alld Carlllg - Comulllte(l to }'01l!/, Ulld Commlllu!y

Sunday Worship - 8'30 AM and 11:00 AM
Sunday School - 9:45 AM for Age 2 - Adult

KId's Clubs. Age 3 - Grade .5. mert Werlnrldu) ~ tit 6.15 P m.
Middle School Youth mert TuPS(lu)I rzt 6 .10p.m

Semor High Youth meet SUlIIlays rz! 6 .10p.m

21336 Mack Avenue Gro~~e Pomte Woorls

Phont>. (311) 881-3343 Wl'h Pa!ll' www./lIlbr.urll

WORSHIP
SERVICES

Nursery 5eMces Available

Grosse Pointe
UNITED

METHODISTCHURCH
A Fnendly Church for

All Ages
211 Moross Rd,

Grosse Pointe Farms
886-2363

930 a m Worship
10 45 a m Sunday School

I+-THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH
A STEPHEN MINISTRY ..
and LOGOS Congregation ISr1

E-mail gp!~!~i~l~II
~ GRACE UNITED
fl)CHURCH OF CHRIST

1175 Lakepolnte at Kercheyal
Grosse Polnle P.1rk 822-3823

Sunday Worship 10 30 a m
Tuesday - Thnfl Shop 1030 - 330
Wednesday - AmaZing Grace Seniors

every second Wcdnesday al
The Tompkms Cenler at

Windmill POinte Park 11 00 - 3 00

COME lOIN US
Paslor Rey Henry L RClnewald

",
, ,
r i

~ \, r""''4 ~" "ur~ry prOVIded
iDtfA O~~
~\\QQ[}E Ilednesday. Noon
• ~ ~,' Ilord & Sacrament

ReI ~~:t:\Kopka Jr Ph D II

~ ...tllr 1:1I~
600 P m HOly lilurl/Y It\IiloG!JlI>>

~
1030 a m KolyLiIUIl/Y lAm Ill! Enghl!il

ReligiOUS £oocallon fOI All Ages

tAuumpti08 GretII
Orthodox CllIlI'Ch
moo """'" Rd 5l ClaN SI1aI9I

(810) 779~111

Share Joyfully the Ch1\sllan
Faith. Tradition and WOllhlp

althe Holy ApO$1les

ReI/' Fl OemrIrlOS K.lVIdis Prolopre~e,
RN F, ConslJtlllne lwIalr::1Inos PntS1
An r, leo COpJ<.II Jr PrllKt

Come and Worship

Dr \I alt~r A. Schillidt Pastor
ReI Banon L lkebl: A~late Pastor

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd al Wed~eI\ood Dr

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-SlJ.lO

! 1\:lOO II 00 am T radnlonal Sell1ce
9 30 l m COlllet1lfXll1J\ Serm

~uPC[) Iled Nurse" ProYlded
\l \l \l ,hmllhcklnggp org

Rand \ , BoellH, Pastor
TImnth, .\, Jlolzerland, ASS( Pasior

~ 15& I045am WorshlpSemcc
<) 10 a m Sunday School &

Bible Classes

St. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd near Kercheval
Grosse POinte Farms' 884-0511

~unda\ \lorshJp 8. Communion 10 15 a m
), ..,J ....a~ ':xIHJUJ dB c1~t=~ 9 W.d rn

Fello\l,hLp 945 a m

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

M<l\.\...<ItLochmoor
884-5090

http://www.christchurchgp.org
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Eugene and Dorothy
Ignasiak

With two ;,ons, a daughter-
In-law and a grandson and
attended a ma<;8 and
receIVed a blesblng from
Pope John Paul II

Cohen earned a degree m
history from Amher"t and a
master'" degree In environ-
mental management from
Duke University He IS an
etOloglbt for MIchigan
Natural Feature., Inventory
In Lan<;mg

Joshua Gabriel Cohen
and Martha Rodgers

Gave
t>Lhool IT! l' II I., t>he work.,
for a puhhL n I.ItlOn"lirm In

Dearborn

882-1566
Cyndysboufique@hofmail.com

Specializing in Bun Wt'apsi
Ft'ench Wt'apsi Llat'a's & " \

Cl'owns

Veils &
Accessot"ies

As part of the celebration
of their golden anmversary,
the couple traveled to Rome

They were marned on
Oct 28, 1950 at St John
Berchman's Church In
DetrOlt

They are the parents of
Susan and Gregory, both of
Grosse Pomte Park,
Michael, of Warsaw, Ind,
and Robert, of Orchard
Lake

Afterward, they were
honored at a reception and
dinner for family and
fnends the Lochmoor Club

Mr and Mrs GJlbert
Enghbh Gove of the City of
Grosse POinte announced
the engagement of their
daughter, Martha Rodgerb
Gove, to Joshua Gabnel
Cohen, son of Mr and Mrs
Jerome Cohen of Carmel
Valley,Cahf A May weddmg
IS planned

Gove earned a degree In

French and English, magna
cum laude, from Amherbt
College, and a master of art<.
degree from the MIddlebury

Gove-
Cohen

tiNE 'CAtHU SIN(f 196. IINl lUGS

McQ~een's Carpels IS proud to bring you the
excellenl quality of Tufenklan T,beton rugs 01

50% savings
In Ihe flrsl ever Tufenklon authOrized

close oul sale In Ihe Slale of MIChigan

V,sII our slore
January 22 through February 10, 2001

10 take odvanlage of unprecedented S(lVlngs- nol only
on Tulenklon, but also select from our enltre Inventory of

beautiful rugs ood In'stock corpeling at 20 50% off

Don'l miss thiS opportumty 10 beautify your home
With refined style 01 great savings

Anniversary
Ignasiaks

Eugene and Dorothy
IgnaSIak of Grosse Pomte
Woods celebrated theIr 50th
weddlng anmversary on Oct
28, 2000, by attendIng a 4
p m mass at Our Lady Star
ofthe Sea Cathohc Church

C~n~'s BOldiq"e d'
a.-.dal Desig net'"

MCQUEEN'S CARPETS
proudly presents

-M~QUEEN'S

.ond-yedr IdW ~tudent dt
Wabhmgton U01verblty
School of Law

Frahm earned a bdchelor
of sClCncedegree m Clvtl and
env\ronmental engmeermg
from Wayne State
UllIverslty

He works for the Wayne
County Department of
Public Services

,
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NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON
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UAUTY NURSING CARE
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of Royal Oak, Enc
Hornberger of Dublin, OhIO,
and Larry POCIask of
Dearborn

The nng bearer was
Benjamin Smith of New
York

The mother of the bnde
wore a sage green two-piece
dress With a beaded top and
she earned a nosegay of
lavender hydrangeas

The groom's mother wore
a Willow green crepe dress
with a Tuscan lace bodlce.
She also carned a nosegay of
lavender hydrangeas

The bnde earned a bache-
lor of arts degree 10 finance
from MichIgan State
Umversity She works for
PhIlip Morns USA as a sales
manager.

The groom earned a bach-
elor of SCIencedegree m hor-
ticulture from Michigan
State Umverslty. He works
as an mstallatlOn manager
for Grosse Pomte Lawn
Spnnklers

The newlyweds honey-
mooned In Ireland and
England They hve In Royal
Oak

Jennifer Neumann and
Andrew Frahm

Rick and Kathy Neumann
of Grosse Pomte Farms have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Jennifer
Neumann, to Andrew
Frahm, son of Robert and
Jane Frahm of Grosse
POinte Woods An August
wedding ISplanned

Neumann earned a bache-
lor of arts degree m phySical
anthropology from the
Umverslty of Cahforma at
Santa Barbara She ISa sec-

Neumann-
Frahm

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
Patrick MIller

Shannon and the Rev John
FabIan concelebrated A
receptIon was held at the
Country Club of DetrOIt

The bnde wore a whIte
satm gown that featured a
Jewel necklme, a Venetian
lace bodice and a full box-
pleated skIrt She carned a
bouquet of whIte roses,
lavender and whIte
hydrangeas and stephan.
OtlS

Matrons of honor were the
bnde's two SIsters, Chnstle
McVean of Royal Oak and
Laun LemIre of Troy

Bndesma~ds were Brandy
Gottman of Royal Oak and
Lori Trebolm of Ann Arbor

The flower gIrl was
Kathleen LemIre

The best man was the
groom's brother, MIke Miller
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte.

Groomsmen were the
bnde's brother, Tom Woycik

He IS a sales assocIate
wIth Northern Machmery

Reynolds attended
MichIgan State Umverslty
and IS a certified pubhc
accountant wIth
Pncewaterhouse Coopers

Blake graduated from
WIttenberg Uruverslty with
a degree m economics

LeWISearned a bachelor of
arts degree m communica-
tIOn management from the
Umverslty of Dayton She IS
an account executlve with
Pentamark WorldwIde

A September wedding I.
planned

Tinos-
Reynolds

Damel and Mana T S
Tmos of Brazil have
announced the engagement
of their daughter, Sandra
Tlnos, to J ames Reynolds,
son of MIchael and Marme
Reynolds of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte A July wed-
mng ISplanned

Tlnos IS a pubhc accoun-
tant WIth Pncewaterhouse
Coopers

Jenmfer Ellen Woyclk,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Edward E WOYCIkof Troy,
marned Timothy Patnck
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J MIller of Grosse
Pomte Farms, on June 3,
2000, at Holy Name
Catholic Church m
Birmingham

The Rev Robert Burke
offiCiatedat the 2 pm cere.
mony and MonSignor John
Zenz, the Rev Timothy

Tara Elizabeth Lewis
and Francis Anthony

Blake Jr.

Lewis-
Blake

Woycik-
Miller

held m place by a beaded
headband She carned a cas-
cade of white AsIatic hhes,
roses, stephanotls and Ivy

The maId of honor was the
bnde's SIster, Kathenne M
Boll of Chicago

Bndesmalds were
Jenmfer Boyd of New York
CIty; Jenmfer Crowe of
Harper Woods, Doreen
Duffy of Chicago, HIllary
Henmng of St Clair Shores,
and Melissa Metzker of New
York CIty

Attendants wore gray Silk
gowns WIth beaded shoulder
straps and carned cascades
of mauve AsIatIc hhes, roses
and IVy

The best man was
Douglas Ceane.

Groomsmen were Marcus
Adams, DaVId Abke,
MIchael Riney, and the
groom's brothers, Steven
Puffpaff and KeIth Puffpaff

The newlyweds hve In

Grosse POinte Park

Debra VanElslander of
Grosse Pomte Shores and
Barton LewIs of Macomb
have announced the engage-
ment of theIr daughter, Tara
Ehzabeth LeWIS,to FrancIs
Anthony Blake Jr, son of
Mr and Mrs FrancIs Blake
of the CIty of Grosse Pomte

of art~ degree m finance
from Michigan State
Umverslty He I!>a thlrd-
year law !>tudent at the
Umverslty of DetrOIt Mercy
He 11, a clerk at the law
offices of MIchael G Stavale
m Grosse Pomte Woodb

Weddings------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Michael Puffpaff

Boll-
Puffpaff

Jenmfer Ehzabeth Boll,
daughter of Mary Ann Boll
of Grosse P,pmte Shores and
the late John Boll, marned
Thomas Michael Puffpaff,
son of Mr and Mrs Ronald
Paul Puffpaff of Warren, on
Sept 8, 2000, at St Clare of
Montefalco Catholic Church

The Rev Joseph
McCormick offiCiated at the
5 30 P m ceremony, whIch
was followed by a receptIOn
at the DetrOIt AthletiC Club

The bnde wore a white
SIlk pnncess gown that fea-
tured an Empire waIst and a
bodIce decorated WIth hand
embrOIdered, beaded leaves
Her Silk IllUSIOnveIl was

Where safety, beauty and quality go hand in hand.

Imported Baby and Children's Furniture and Accessories
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Snow-
Coraci

Gordon and ShIrley Snow
of Grosse Pomte Woodshave
announced the engagement
of then daughter, Laura
Susanne Snow, to Joseph

.. Vito CoracI, son of Bonme
and VIto Coraci of St ClaIr
Shores A September 2002
weddmg ISplanned

Snow earned a bachelor of
arts degree from the
Umverslty of MIchigan She
majored m commumcatlOn
studIes She IS an advertis-
Ing sales assistant wIth
MTV Networks

Coracl earned a bachelor

4066 West Maple Road Bloomfield H,II, ~"chI9an 48301 248 6475250

Hours Man ~Wed and Fn 10-530 Thurs 10-830 Sot 10-5

mailto:Cyndysboufique@hofmail.com
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10 AM - 5 PM
FINAL SALE

MONDAY
JANUARY 29, 2001

and
TUESDAY

JANUARY:30, 2001

,

.Sale Exoludee Fine Crye-tal. China. 5peoial Orders & Display It-emel

84 KERCHEVALAVENUE' GROSSE POINTE FARMS, MI. 482:36
- ON-THE-HILL -

:31:3-882-:3969 FAX.:31:3-882-5682
,'
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• Generally healthy men or
postrnenopausalvvomen

• Not takmg drugs for osteoporosIs

- Ad'iert.semer.l -

,
Participants May Receive:

• Regular Bone Densit.y Tests
• Regular ViSits & Evalutions
• Investigational Drug
• CalcIum & Vitamin D Supplements
• Travel CompensatIon

For more information call:
1-888-844-9010

WHERE: MIchigan Bone & Mineral Climc, PC at
St. John Hospital & MedIcal Center

"By Word of MOUTH"
Dr. KeVin Prush, D.D.S.

AI; I was sitting over the COIlI'Se of treatment Each
IJl the mOVIethea- applJance puts a httle more pressure
ter last weekend on the teeth which need to be moved,
watching "Meet thus gradually stnughtemng your
the Parents" and snuIe'

takmg notes I'). a "big fella" next to Not everyone IS a candIdate The
me asked about IJlVlSlhlebraces ~ candIdate IS an adult who has

had braces III the past. and has expe-
The gentleman was refemng to nenced some relapse For minor

commercials on InVlsahgn, wluch crowding cases. InVlsahgn works
are portrayed as "1II\'ISlblebraces" \\eU Please contact your orthodon-
lnvlsahgn are removable apph- ttst to _ uyou are a candIdate
ances, not braces Multiple (usually
20-40) clear appliances are made Dr. Kevin Prush: 81()'775-2400

Delta Kappa Gamma
The Alpha Mu chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma

Society International recently honored staff
members from the Dominican Llteracy Center
for their community service in adult literacy.

From left, are Slster Patricla Glaab; Slster Mar-
lene Lelder; Elaine Christensen, presldent of
Alpha Mu; and Sister MarIe SchoeDlein.

Glaab. Leider and SChoeDlein were recognized
for teaching volunteer tutors how to teach
adults to read and write. Volunteers at the cen-
ter currently work with an average of 235 adults
each week.

Members of Alpha Mu also partlclpate in an
annual Walkathon to raise funds for the center.
For more informatlon about how to volunteer to
be a tutor. call (3l3) 882-4853.

CaU for packages available

MECHANICAL EXFOLIATION THAT:
• REJUVENATES SKIN
• IMPROVES OILY SKIN
• SOFTENS ROUGH, DRY SKIN
• REDUCES FINE LINES

INTRODUCING
MICRODERM ABRASION

VIDA CENTER FOR LASER HAIR REMOVAL
24911 LITTLE MACK, SUITE D

ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI

810-771-7220

Vida Center
laser hair

removal for Women

hbrary's programs and ser-
VIces

"We are always looking
for book lovers who want to
mvest time With their
hbrary," said Joanna
Garrett, chairman of the
Fnends volunteer corps "As
the hbrary expands Its pro-
grams, our help IS even
more VItal"

Fnends are now affihated
With Canbou coffee 10 the
VIllage A used-book cart
Will be available and
patrons can drop a $1 dona-
tion for a hard-bound book
All proceeds Will help the
hbranes.

The Fnends Wmter Used
Book Sale will be held from
10 a m to 4 pm Saturday,
Jan 27, at the Grosse
Pomte Umtanan Church

Fnends membership
mfonnatlOn is aval1able at
all three hbrary clrculatlOn
desks or by leaVIng a mes-
sage at (313) 343-2074, ext
204

Com.m.unit

.. ~ FOR VALENTINE'S DAY
TELL YOUR LOVED

ONES HOW YOU FEEL
IN A PERSONALIZED

MESSAGE
FOR ONLY 810

TIlEYWlLL
.' lllANKYOU
_ CAU 313-882-6000 EXT 3
• FOR INFORMATION

The Tuesday MUSicale
Willpresent a concert at 7'30
pm Monday, Jan 29, at the
Grosse Pomte BaptIst
Church, 21336 Mack m
Urosse Pomte Wood" The
pubhc ISmVlted and a recep-
tIOnW1llfollow the program,
which W111mclude works by
Cas te In uovo.Te de sco,
Beethoven, Tchalkovsky,
Bach nnd Schubert

Performers Will mclude
Helene Rottenbert on guitar,
With Will Horwath as narra.
tor, and Carole Dolan on
plano, and the Tuesday
MUSicale Flute Ensemble
With Helen Near on flute
and Mary SICilianoon plano

Tuesday
Musicale plans
concert Jan. 29

Friencle President George Esler shares one ot his
favorite books with a new friend at the Grosse Pointe
Public Llbrary in the Park. Hls friend is Heidi Anne
Marchl. 3, of Graue Polnte Farms.

The Fnends of the Grosse
Pointe Pubhc Library
recently donated $10,000 to
begin the creabon of the
library's endowment fund as
an ongomg legacy for the
hbrary's future

"ThiS donabon helps to
ensure that serVIces for our
hbranes Will contmue after
we're gone," said George
Esler, chairman of the
Fnends board "Our mem-
bers conSider reading and
books to be very Important
on their hst of must-haves
ThiS donation was one way
for us to 'walk the talk '"

The Friends have sup-
ported hbranes by ralsmg
money for tangible Items
such as a donatIOn in 1999
of $80,000 for computers at
all three libranes When the
libranes left the school syS-
tem m 1996 and became
self-suffiCIent, the Fnends
not only contmued to pro-
VIde funchng, but also pro-
vided people to support the

Endowment fund
A new endowment fund has been estabUshed

by the Department of Internal Medicine at St.
John Hospltal and Medical Center. The fund will
support research and educatlon and wl1l be
aclmlnlstered by the St. John Health System
Foundation.
From left. are Slster Jacqule Wetherholt. chair-
man of the foundation board: Dr. Louis Sar-
avolatz of Gl'088e Pointe Shores, chief of the
Internal Medicine Department; and Janet Hoop-
er. development officer for major gifts to St.
John Foundation.

Library Friends begin
endowment, hold book sale

That's one of the
findmgs of a poll
conducted recently
by Lansmg-based
EPICIMRA that
was sponsored by
St. John Health
System and 16
other MichIgan
hospItals and
health systems.
Womenm
Michigan are defi-
rutely concerned
about menopausal
symptoms hke hot
flashes, irregular
menstrual cycles
and sleep dlfficul-

Dr. Karen Schwartz tIes. But they're
far more concerned
about heart dis-

ease, osteoporosIs and hypertension - all linked
to the declimng levels of estrogen that occur dur-
mg menopause.

. That's what makes It so troubhng to hear that
ess than a quarter of Michigan women turn to
heir physIcIans as a pnmary source of mforma-

twn about menopause
In fact, more than half prefer to rely mstead on

media hke TV, magazmes, radiO and newspapers
-for health data rather than the person most famll-
~iar With their overall health.

I am not suggestmg that the mecha has no value
or educatIng the pubhc about menopause. Health
rograms, magazme articles and even the
nternet do provide general information that can

useful, particularly if they lead a woman to ask
er phySICian questlOns. But a two-minute sound
Ite or a l,200-word article can't give the whole
tory. Only a gynecolOgist or other physician can
o that.
I thmk there are three mam reasons why

women don't talk to theIr doctors about this hfe
passage

First, women generally have been taught to
thmk that menopause, hke marnage, pregnancy,
farmly and career, ISJust another aspect of bfe
they must deal with .

Recond, there's the pervasive feehng that, as the
saymg goes, "If It ain't broke, don't fix It." Many
women see menopause as somewhat uncomfort-
able and inconvement, but certainly not life-
threatemng.

Fmally, doctors themselves eVIdently aren't
bnngmg the topic up often enough, since the sur-

I vey mdlcated that 40 percent of women polled had
~ never discussed any of the treatments available

for deahng With menopause With their physIcians.
ThiS IS definitely a cause for concern. This

Silence mc:'ans that women are taktng unnecessary
health nsks, not to mention endunng unnecessary
discomfort. That's why in my practIce, I always
questIOn women over 40 about any changes
they've experienced in their periods or any other
early signs of menopause. Then I recommend hor-
mone replacement therapy (HRT) to virtually
every menopausal woman I see for whom It's mch-
cated

HRT has a number of Important benefits. Chief
among them IS that USIngdally supplements to
raise the levels of estrogen and other female hor-
mones can help reduce the risk of osteoporosis
and heart disease later in hfe. It also lowers LDL
bad cholesterol, combats vaginal dryness, pre-
vents tooth loss and decreases the nsk for macu-
lar degeneratIOn. There's even some eVIdence that
HRT may prevent colon cancer and AlzheImer's
disease.

Of course, It'S Widely known that HRT can have
Side effects, such as mcreasmg a woman's nsk of
developmg breast cancer This is probably what
scares women into steenng clear of hormone
replacement treatments. But if you have no other
flsk factors for breast cancer, such as a famIly his-
torv of the dIsease. It's hkely the benefits of HRT
w1l1far outweigh the flsks. Just the fact that HRT
can help you aVOIdcardIOvascular disease, the
number one killer of women, should be enough to
convince you at least to conSider HRT as an
optIOn

If you're a woman 10 your early 40s, now is the
tIme to bnng up the topiC of menopause W1thyour
doctor, espeCIally If he or she doesn't do It first. If
you thmk you're m the early stages of menopause,
which IS known as penmenopause, document all
your symptoms It may be that your ovanes are
not respondIng as they once did to the braIn's
monthly Signal to release an egg, so you may start
sklppmg penods or experiencing irregular cycles.

Durmg thiS time, you can take low dose birth
control pIlls to regulate your cycle agam. But if
you have stopped haVIng penods altogether,
you've entered menopause, and you should consid-
er takmg HRT orally once a day. It really is one of
the best ways you have to stay healthy so you can
enJoy all the golden days that he ahead.

Dr Karen Schwartz IS an obstetrlCwn /gynecolo-
gIst on staff at St. John Macomb HospLtal.

Straight talk
about menopause
By Dr. Karen Schwartz
Special Wntel

One of life's greatest passages for women IS the
end of theIr fertile chlldbeanng years and the
begmmng of the mellow days of matunty. Yet even
\\ Ith Its momentous phYSical and emotlOnallmph-
catIOns, women are less hkely to rely on their own
phySICians for the mformatlOn they need about
menopause than they are to turn on the TV or
pick up a magazme
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- Bunny Homan

1/3 cup of ketchup over
the meatloaf and bake at
350 degrees for 1 hour or
unt11 the mtemal temper-
ature of the loaf reaches
160 degrees Let the loaf
stand for 10 mmutes
before slicmg

Serve Italian meatloaf
over your favonte cooked
pasta, topped Wlth man.
nara sauce

The onglnal name of
thiS recipe was Itahan
meat loaf W1th fresh baSIl
and provolone I modified
the name because It's the
flavor of the sun.dned
tomatoes that really
stands out m this pungent
take on an Amencan clas-
sic.

One 67-oz package of
pre-packaged fresh bas11
(which I found at the gro-
cery store) IS Just the right
amount for tlus recipe I
had a jar of sun-dned
tomatoes on hand that
were soaked 10 011 I sim-
ply nnsed the tomatoes to
remove as much excess oil
as pOSSible and blotted
them dry W1th a paper
towel

This zesty meat mIXture
W111also make a temfic
tastmg meat ball No dip.
p10g sauce IS requITed

Or - make some cold
meat loaf sandW1ches on
Super Bowl Sunday

..
A LA ANNIE

By Annie Rouleau-5cherifJ

Combme the bOlhng
water W1th the dried
tomatoes In a bowl and let
stand for 30 mmutes
Dram the tomatoes and
chop finely, Preheat oven
to 350 degrees In a large
bowl, mix together 112 cup
of the ketchup W1th the
breadcrumbs, omon, basil,
provolone cheese, egg
wlutes, garhc and ground
round Add the chopped
tomatoes MIX W1th your
(clean) hands to be sure
that all of the mgredtents
have been properly com.
bmed

Shape the meat mIXture
Into a 9- by 5'lnch loaf
and place on a broiler pan
that has been coated with
cooking spray (You can
actually shape the meat
any way you Wish, and
any prepared baklOg dtsh
W111 do)

Spread the remwning

Round," and local award-
wmmng composer James
Lentml's "Dreamscape "

Known as the father of
modem V10lm techmque,
Corelh (1653.1713) wrote
almost exclUSIVely for the
vlOhn or str10g ensembles
HIS works represent a cntl.
cal link In the evolutIOn of
the Baroque concerto grosso
and sonata forms

Purcell's (1659-1695) rep-
utatIOn In modem times
owes much to the efforts of
Sir Mlchael1ippett (1905-
1998) who, from the 1940s,
conducted many perfor-
mances of Purcell's major
works and pubhshed edi-
tions of several of hiS solo
pieces

1ippett discovered
Purcells's musIc by acCi-
dent In 1940, Morley
College (where Tlppett was
director of musIc) was hit
by a bomb dunng an air
rwd AmId the rubble,
1ippett dtscovered some
volumes of the old Purcell
Society editIOn and began
studymg them

He became fascmated
With Purcell's musIc and
made use of Purcell's tech-
mques 10 all hiS own subse-
quent compositions

The last composer,
DetrOlter James Lentim (b
1958), has gamed Intema.

Italian Meatloaf
with Sun-dried

Tomatoes
1 cup boiling water
1/2 cup sun.dried

tomatoes. packed with.
out oil

1/2cup plus 1/3 cup
ketchup

1 cup seasoned
breadcrumbs

3/4 cup finely
chopped onion

3/4 cup chopped fresh
basil

1/2cup shredded pro-
volone cheese

2 large egg whites
2 garlic cloves,

minced
Cooking spray
1 lb. ground beef

(round)

My gal pal Lisa Gresens
has been makmg thiS
week's recipe smce she
found It last summer In
Cooking Light magazme
Itahan meat loaf W1th
sun.dned tomatoes has
become a suppertIme
favonte W1th her husband
Richard and daughter
Sara

What makes It speCial?
It's not Just Itahan, It'S
fresh Italian, packed With
fresh baSil and a Iunt of
provolone cheese.

The Emerald Smforuetta,
conducted by Fehx Resruck
W11lpresent ItS "Corelh
Clash" at 7 p m Sunday,
Feb 25 at the War
Memonal, ThiS program
lOcludes Corelh's "'Concerto
Grosso No. I," Henry
Purcell's "Mamed Beau
SUite," Sir Michael Tlppett's
"DIvertimento on Selhnger's

New Friends and Neighbors Club
The New Friends and Neighbor. Club is a group of women of all aael and

interests. cultures and talents. Membenhip is open to all residenta of the
Grosse Pointe School district and the club's emphasis 11on welcoming new
resident •.

For more lntormation. call Donna 8mUey at (313) 886-4371 or e.mall
DlmUeyl@aol.com.

New board memben of the club are, from left in the back row: Beta,.
Enden. tre.. urer; Lynne Wllllams. babysitting; carla 1'eaCan, reHrvat1ona;
Patty Hardy. raffle; Beth Quinn. immediate put president; Betay Mop,
activities; KeUyMoye. conesponding secretary; and Kathy Reevel, newwlet-
tero

In the front row, from left, are Deb Barry, recordl!lC secretary; Pat BellS,
rice president, membenhip; Donna Smiley, president; Marianne Karen,
rice president, programs; and Barb KeDer, bab,..lttlnC. Not showa are Marl.
EUen Borchenlt. Discover Detroit events; and Tish Roelke. babysitting.

•

Sun-dried tomatoes
give meat loaf its zip

the Umverslty ofMlclugan
Equally versatile lo both
opera and concert mUSIC,
Clark has performed many
recitals. mcludmg the
Moscow Chamber
Orchestra, the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra and
the Toledo Opera Company
Verdi's pieces W111be drawn
from Falstaff, La TraV1ata,
and Un Ballo m Maschera;
pieces from Street Scene,
One Touch of Venus, and
the Three Penny MUSICWill
round out the Weill selec-
tIOns

An Interestmg lecture on
thiS combmatlon of com-
posers who lIVed centunes
apart W11lbe g1Ven by Jack
DubOIS at 2 p m The con-
cert and lecture W1Ilbe held
at Our Lady Star of the Sea
m Grosse Pomte Woods For
mformatlOn and tickets, call
(313) 882-0720, or send an
e-mail to
edgodsalve@home.com

lhe (enlral Llbrar;
Mu"c Maker offer a
musIc for children

Sunday, Feb 25, W111be a
great day for musIc In
Grosse POinte At 3 pm,
the Grosse PolOte
Symphony W11lpresent the
"Verdi and Weill
AnnIversanes "

Th£ musIc of GIUseppe
1',;.t""<J1 .. nd Kurt Welll W111 be
~WTf~ b:. Chn,tma
('..n '"~ad~ Fellow of

•

Arts Council
313-438-2434

Council Corner

ThiS Will be a program of
lOternatlOnal love songs,
pre!>ented by DaVIS Gloff A
lyTICbantonI', claSSical
plamst, teacher and
announcer, GlatT was one of
the popular on-air hosts for
many years at WQRS-FM
In DetrOIt He has been
associated W1th Michigan
Opera Theater, the DetrOIt
Symphony Orchestra, and
the Piccolo Opera Company
as well as other orchestras
and ensembles throughout
the country

He IS also known for hiS
detaJled lectures on claSSI-
cal musIc and the perform-
109 arts Bnng a homemade
vaientme to the event and
enter It m the "Valentmes
for Veterans" contest Pnzes
W111be awarded for (1) best
representatIOn of theme, (2)
most umque, and (3) most
creative

All valentmes W111be col-
lected and dlstnbuted by
Emerald SlOfometta to the
John Dmgell VA Medical
Center lo DetrOit as part of
the National Salute to
Hospltahzed Veterans actIV-
ItieS

The cost for the brunch
and concert IS $20
ReservatIOns are a must
and the deadhne IS
Tuesday, Feb 6 Call the
Smfometta at (313) 438-
0780 or Ambleslde at (313)
885-8999

• Schedule sublect to change Without notICe
For further mformation call. 313.881.7511.

2:00 PM THE l.EC.AI.I'''IDUt
Gue" I~II lohmoll 0/1 Ihe lelltl' lonel rOle

Hmls local allomel S Da' ,d Draper and Dougla<;
Dem~} lal-e an mSlde look al current legal I\'U~<;
(Repealed M 'iun400AM M'WIFISun ~ 'OrM)

2:30 PM POINTERS WITH PRO!o>T
GI/ell Callm ShOJI/lOlloflhe \1enlOr Portlier Prowam
Hosl John Pn)';t IOte" leI'S local eelebn',e, a!loul
tllnel} 10P'LS (Repealed M 'iun 410 A \1
\IlIW FISun 7 00 PM)

3:00 PM THINGS 10 no, PLACE." TO GO,
PtOPU: TO SEE
GlJew lOll Galldelol Oil eslate pl<umm~ mId MIchelle
BommarllO decorallllg cooA'es
Hunn} Hroob hosts an IOformatl\e look Jt whdl'
h.lppemng at the War MemonJI (Repealed M ~un
'; 00 AM M/WIJ-/Sun 8 00 PM)

3:30 PM POINTES OF HORTICUL1lJRE
Barn Bllrloll Oil fhe Detroll Zoo bUl1erfl) collerllOII
tio~t llUI1h ...u~tUJlM J.m r ..al\iu:l<J.r s!"'.....rc~ t r<:, ~ I .. c::

dd' IeL dnd mte ....le'\s local authonlJes on gardening
(Rlpeated M-Sun ') 10AM MIWIFI~un 610 PM)

~:OO PM YOUNG VIEW POINThS
I ptx.ll }outh 'hOlI fealUnnll 'ludenls reponing on a
'.nl~l} of tOpiC (Repealed M 'iun 600 AM
\1/1H"un 8 ~oPM)

4:30 PM WATFRCOI.OR WORKSHOP
Rln(l\\ned local an"l Carol LaChlUsa demonslrate,
"dlerlOlor lechnlques simple enough for beginner ••
let LhJlle,glnll to the e\penenced art~sl (Repealed
M "un (, '0 AM MIWIH"un 9 00 PM)

5:00 PM VITAUTY PI-US
" h,tll hour of bod \ tomng and 'Ieplklcl-boxlng
I \UC"C cld" MIWIH"un 'ileplklckbo1(lng
I!I It "al I one (Repeated M "un 7 00 AM)

5:30 PM MUSICAL STORYfIME
JAMBOREE
Hosl' MI" Glona from
and MIs. I'dula lhe Men)
half hour of ,tone, and
(1n hlSal ~ 3D PM onil)

Ambleslde Gallene'l dnd
Emerald Smfometta W111
present "Valentines for
Veterans~ at a Sunday
brunch perfonnancl' on
Sunday. Feb 11 at
Ambleslde m the "'~llhg-t"

Park Founded 10 1972, the
Inl>tltute IS dedicated to the
pre~ervatlon of VISIOn
through educatIOn and
research In addition, It pro-
Vides the bupport and tools
necel>barv to enhance Inde-
pendenc~ for the Visually
mlpalred and bhnd

The Gorev Re ..ource
Centl'r at the In ..tltute pro-
vlde~ " III o,ld ~electlOn of
f/llrh pnn'd IOw'''I~lOn Rids
..mh a" dO;.l'd-liITUlt mag-
IlIh Ill/( mm'hllll'!>. talkmg
\\ dtche .., dock!> and calc-ula-
tor~, and large pnnt and
Braille Iteml> Fnends of
ViSion \olunteers work In
the faClhty and, In additIOn,
they help With transporta-
tion, otTer personal contact,
produce a taped versIOn of a
local commumty newspaper
and faclhtate support group
meetlOgs

For more mformatlOn on
DIO programs and serv1ces
plus detaJis on how to vol-
unteer vour time or con-
tnbute -financIally to thiS
\1\orth\\ hlle cause. call (313)
824-4710 You can V1SIt
their web 'lIte at wwweye-
son org

The Gros"e Po1Ote Artists
A",sOClatlOn'",next member-
"hip meeting \\hlch IS open
t(J the pubhc \\ III be at 7 30
p rn Monda) Feb 5 at the
~elclJborhood Club
Profe","or Zdzlslaw Sikora,
profe","or and chairman of
the Foundation Department
at thi" ('enter for Creative
Studle<" \1\,11gn e a bnef
]N°ture on hiS own work and
phil o-.oph \ follo\\ ed by a
mnque of members' work

Prof€'SSOr Sikora's works
~ 10 the collections of
man' museums, lOcludlng
the Libra!) of Congress, the
Fogg Art Museum of
Harvard Um\erslty. the
San FranCISco Museum of
Fine Arts and museums lo
ArgentlOa, Taiwan and the
Repubhc of Chma
Prospective new members
should call Dick at (313)
886-2110

•

GROSSE POINTE WAR MtMORJAL'S

TV5TELEVISION FOR THE
WHOLE COMMUNITY

10:00 A\1 WHO'S IN THt: KlTCHt N?
(,11<'11Bet\\ II"rllll WUAlIlii Salmoll
H"'I (ltUI~ ... II" lO{)~' '\Jlh local Lelchnt'"
(Rl[ll.,lld \1 "111\ m~dnlghl In hI"al 8 10 PM)

10:30 AM St NIOR \1t:N''i Cl.UB
Gilt It \llrlll~I/II Cluef lll'itlCe Mauro CO"'ilWI
I 1,llLlrl , lh. ( luh' C~I~,t 'pta),.lr .Iddre"mg tlmeh
hu"nL" "'UL' IRq"'dlld M "110 12,0 AM
\IlIWII '>un ~ 10 PM)

11:00 AM OUT m THt. ORDI""ARY ...
I'\'TO Tilt 1 'iTR \ORDI"I \RY
Gllelt Tom AIII<I/I Pear<'lIIaAen
Ho'l Rotx n 1.1\ lor prl,<-nts .10 e\lraordlnaf\ h'lll
hour 01 people placl' ,md Ide,,, (Repealed M "IlI,
I ()O A \1 [f1 hI'>.1 <) 00 P\1)

11'30 AM THt. !>I.O,c.!>IIIOW
(,lIell 7he F",'"d, of \'11/011

Ho'l I r.m "I honenherg and h~r guc,,, d1'UI" IOp'I'
,md e'lnh o( particular ,nlcre,1 10 ,elllor Clll/l n,
(Repe IILd \1 "un I ,0 AM I fI h'" It (, ()() 1'\1)

12:00PM THt: t:CONOMIC CLUB ot
Dt.1 KOIT
Gllell M(/l'Or Dellll/l Altl,er
f-c,\lur~, nJlIondl1< \..nown gue'l \peal-eN d1'LUs,mg
Lurreflt"lJlIL' III llt~ hU'lIle,s cnmmuml\ (R.pedtld
M ~un 2 OOAM 1!lhl~aI700 I'M)

1:00 PM THt: EASTSlDt: EXAMINt:R
GI/elt Pam Martel alld ElSIe Holmes PecA oflhe DIA
H')';l Julia KClm and guests highlight upeomlnlllOlal
non profit ,peclal CI enls (Repealed M ",un' 00 AM
MIWIFI"un 7 ,0 PM)

1:30 PM CONVERSATIONS WITH
COI.U:CTORS
Guw Kell Letler remodels h/5 Old HOIHe
H"'l 'lusan HarJ7 focuses on local Inleresunllwlle\
lions (RCpealed M~un"OAM.1rrhl~aI800PM)

DAYTIME PROGRAMMING FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 29 - FEBRUARY 4
9:00 AM VITAUTY PLUS
A hdll hour dcroh,CS e\erc,sc class (Repeal~d \1 'iun
11 00 PM)

9:30AM PO"I nVEI,Y POSITIVE
luplc Am'" \ lu,,~Bar
Hr"l' Jeanie ML 'Ilul ,!Od 1.17 Aiken an uplifhng hall
hour 01 [l(Ntl\ e dlllludes ,1Ild Ideas (Repealed \1 ~un
II 10 \'\1 \1 I\! f- ~un ~ 10 PM)

ParlJ ° Nice ° Normo"dy
• Loire Volley ° Chot90UJ( Country
• • Bordeuax • Chartres

and much more
Led by John Flndlater
lon"e< music director

ot Sol"t Ambrose Parllh

Bean" bl.'ar~, bear~l Come
to our WlOdow on the Arts
at Damman Hardware 10
the Village and see these
wonderfully dres~ed bear~
Then go across the street to
Ambleslde Galleries and see
even more

Meet Huggy, Maestro,
Artie and Bernadette du
POlOte Bear They, and all
their bear fnends, will be
part of the "Teddy Bear
Silent AuctIOn" Each has
been adopted b~ either a
local orgamzatlOn, bU~lnes~,
mdivldual or local celebnty
The bears have been gIVen
their own special perl>onah-
ties and names and are
beautlfull) dres<;ed to
reflect the creativity of theIr
designers Each one IS look-
109 for a new home and you
can be a part of the blddlOg
on these wonderful bears

Fnends of VISIOn, the vol-
unteer arm of the DetrOIt
Institute of Ophthalmology
\DIOI IS sponsonng the
"Thdd) Bear Silent AuctIOn"
as part of their ViSIOn" to
Remember annual fundrals-
er

This "ho\l\ \1\,11feature
more than 30 antique
exhibitors and the auctIOn
of the bear" v.,n b<' held on
Saturda, and Sunda\. F<'b
10 and 11 at the Ed"el &
Eleanor Ford Hou"<''"
Acuntle," Center The event
IS open to thf> pubhc admu:-
slOn I' S6 and hour" are
Saturda' from 10 a m tel;;
pm and Sunda' from 11
a m to.5 p m

The Pre"ev. Pam ~ll bf>
on Fnda) Feb 9 from t1 To<"
9 p m Resenanon;, arf>
reqUired and C-M1 be made
by calhng (313' 8244710

• The Art/> Councll and Its
members are pleased to
support the DlO, which IS a
non-plOfit orgamzatlOn
located m Grosse PolOte

CaI (113)567"'12
lor colof bnIolwN

eiRAND TOUR OF FRANCE
June 261t1rough JulV 9, 2001

'2.591- per person
roufld trip tram oetroll

flr.sl Class Accommodations

mailto:DlmUeyl@aol.com.
mailto:edgodsalve@home.com
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Abstract ideas
Works by Great Lakes and

Ontano artIsts Will be fea-
tured In 2001 Abstract
Odyssey, at The Scarab Club
ot DetrOit, 217 l"arn~worth
m DetrOIt, through
Saturday, Jan 27 Scarab
Club galleries are open
Wednesday through Sunday,
from noon to 5 p m Call
(313) 831.1250

Exhibitions & Shows
At the DIA

From the old masters to
the finest m modern art, dIS-
cover the exquIsIte majesty
of the gallenes and exhlbl-
tlOnsof the DetrOlt Institute
of Arts, 5200 Woodward In
DetrOIt The genius of
MIchelangelo, Cezanne and
Degas Willbe celebrated InA
Century of Collecting
DraWings 1900-2000,
Sunday, Feb 4 through
Sunday, May 27 Explore the
medIUm of photography
WIth a Decade of
AcqUISItions1990 to 2000
Photographs, through
Sunday, March 4 LIttle
Treasures Northern
European and Itahan
Palntmgs of the 16th and
17th Centuries can be
viewed through Sunday,
March 11 Museum hours
are Wednesday through
Fnday, from 11 a m to 4
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 11 a m to 5
p m Recommended admIS-
sIon IS $4 for adults and $1
for children and students
Call (313) 833-7963

Valentine queen
The Queen of Soul, Aretha

Frankhn, Will lend her bpe-
clal talents to a benefit
Valentme's Day concert for
the MUSICHall Center for
the Performing Artb, 350
Madison m DetrOlt,
Wednesday, Feb 14, at 7 30
p.m TIckets range from $25
to $100 Call (313)963-2366

Delightful dance
Audiences can dehght In

Bnan Fnel's Tony Award-
wlnnmg story of the beauty
of dally hfe, DanCing at
Lughnasa, Saturday, Jan 26
through Sunday, Feb 4, at
Wayne State Umverslty""
Bonstell Theatre, 3424
Woodward In DetrOlt The
curtam WIllnse Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m TIcket';
are $8 and $10 Call (313)
577-2960

Entertainment X 2
Applaud a pair of great

dramatic productlOn~ at
Wayne State Umverblty'~
Hllberry Theatre, 4743 Cab~
In DetrOIt Expertence a
modern reworkmg of the
Sophocles claSSICAntIgone,
through Thur~day, March
29 Nobel Prlze-wlnmng
playwnght LUIgI
Plrandello's highly hterate
SIXCharacters m Search of
an Author can be seen
through Thursday, Feb 22
Performances Willbe otTered
In rotating repertory,
Thursday, Fnday and
Saturday, at 8 p m and
Wednesday and Saturday, at
2 p m TIckets range from $7
to $18 Call (313) 577-2972

the talents of the Campbell
Brothers and Kate Jack"on,
Thursday, Feb I, at 8 p m
TIckets range from $15 to
$50 Maestro Emmanuel
Krtvlne will Interpret the
musIc of Ravel, Dukab dnd
Berlioz durmg a Fantabtlc
Symphony Cla"blcal Serle~
performance, Friday, Feb 2,
at 10 45 a m and 8 p m or
Saturday, at 8 30 p m
1i.ckets range from $15 to
$70 Call (313) 576-5146

DO YOU •••
want to be in the metro calendar?

Then fill out thIS form send It to 96 Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, 48236, or fax to (313) 882-1585, by 3 P m Fnday

Event
Date
Time
Place
Cost
Questions? Call
Contact Person

On Stage
& Screen
DSO notes

DetrOlt Symphony
Orchestra's ClaSSical Senes
returns to Orchestra Hall,
3711 Woodward m DetrOIt,
when Neeme Jarvi conducts
a program featurmg
Tchalkovsky's Manfred
Symphony along With the
musIc of VIvaldI and Tubm,
Fnday, J an 26 through
Sunday, Jan 28
Performances Willbe offered
on Frldav. at 8 pm,
Saturday, at 8 30 P m and
Sunday, at 2 p m 1i.ckets
range from $15 to $70 The
Grammy Award-wmnlng
MIghty Clouds of Joy Will
mix their umque
GospellR&B rhythms WIth

Literary views
Seniors can expand theIr

mmds along WIth theIr
SOCIalCircle by reg1stenng
for LIfe Long Learning
courses at St Peter's
Learmng Center, 19800
Anita In Harper Woods
Share hterary VIewsdunng
a free Book Club on the sec-
ond Wednesday of each
month, from 1 to 2 p m
Explore health and wellness
Issues on the third
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p m The fee IS$5
per sessIOnor $10 for three
seSSlOns DISCUSStravel,
gardemng, makeup and
more dunng Just for Fun
programs on the fourth
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2 p m The fee IS$5
per sessIOnor $10 for three
sessIons Preregtstratton IS
reqUIred for some programs
Call (810) 778-8674

Assumption offerIngs
A full schedule of classes

and eventb at The
AssumptIOn Cultural
Center, 21800 Marter m St
Clair Shores, on the Gro~se
Pomte Woods/St Clair
Shore~ border, offers dozens
of ways to Improve your
daily life Reach a new state
of well-being through body
movement by ~Igmng up for
Kalosomatlcs Fitness pro-
grams, running through
Saturday, March 3
Absumptlon's own umque
lOW-Impactprogressive exer-
cl~e classes are tailored to
all ages, sk111levels and
schedules, WIth speCial pro-
grams for cardiaC patlents
Fees are $52 for two-day
seSSIOns,$74 for three-day
sessIOns and $94 for four-
day sessIOns There is a 25%
dIscount for semors enrolled
m Stretch and Stroll and
Chatr AerobICS Kalo stu-
dents can take advantage of
Free FItness Testmg,
Thursday, Jan 25, from 6 to
8 P m Macomb County
Community College offers a
WIde varIety of ways to
expand your honzons at
theIr AssumptIOn Cultural
Center campus Prepare to
own your first computer
WIth Getting Started,
Tuesday, J an 30 or
Thursday, Feb 1, from 6 to 9
p m The fee IS $39 Get a
Computer OvervIew,
Tuesday, J an 30 and
Thursday, Feb 1, from 6 to 8
p m The fee IS$75 Pre-reg-
Istration ISreqUIredfor most
courses Call (810) 779-6111

Alzheimer's aid
Faml1y and fnends of

those sutTering from
Alzheimer's DIsease and
related dementta can share
concerns and comfort dunng
a free Alzheimer's Disease
DetrOlt Area Chapter

Ford House
experiences

Expenence the grandeur
of one of "Amenca's
Castles,. the Edsel &
Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore In Grosse Pomte
Shores. Tours Willbe offered
on the hour, Tuesday
through Sunday, from noon
to 4 pm, through Saturday,
March 31 The Ford House
Will be closed through
Monday, Feb, 5. The Tea
Room WIllbe closed through
Saturday, March 31 Tours
are $6 for adults, $5 for
semors and $4 for chIldren
Grounds admISSIon IS $5
Annual Passes are avaIlable
for $18 Call (313) 884-4222

Senior fun & games
From ballroom and hne

dancmg lessons to computer
educatlOn, card tourna-
ments, luncheons and more,
the St ClaIr Shores Senior
ActlVltles Center, 20000
Stephens In St Clair
Shores, offers a full calendar
of fun. Brush up on your
skIlls behmd the wheel dur-
Ing a You DeCIde Safe
DnVlng Course, on the first
Wednesday of each month,
from 1 to 2'30 p m The
Center IS open Monday
through Fnday, from 8.30
a m to 4 pm, Tuesday
evenings, from 7 to 9 pm,
Wednesday evenings, from 7
to 10 p m and Thursday
evenings, from 6 to 9 p m
Call (810) 445-0996.

Historic home
The past comes to hfe at

The Grosse Pomte
Hlstoncal Society's c 1823
Provencal-WeIr House, 376
Kercheval In Grosse POinte
Farms GUIded tours of the
renovated Greek-ReVIval
home are offered on the sec-
ond Saturday ofeach month,
from 1 to 4 p.m Guests can
learn about daily nmeteenth
century hfe, VIewa display
of hlstonc Grosse POinte
photographs and tour a
recently renovated 1840 Log
Cabin on the property. They
can also purchase Grosse
POinte hIstory books, VIdeos
and more Call (313) 884-
7010

by Madeleine Socia
your hidden talents With Support Group at the Henry
DecoratIVe Pamtmg, Ford Contmumg Care-
Tuesdays, Feb 6 through Belmont Center, 19840
Feb 27, from 7 to 9 P m The Harper In Harper Woods
fee IS$68, plus $20 for ~up- SesblOns Will be offered on
phes Treat yourself to a the fir~t and third
mormng of beautiful musIc Thursdays of each month,
With a DetrOit Symphony from 6 30 to b pm, or the
Pops Orchestra Hall Day becond Tue~day of each
TrIp, Thursday, Feb 8, from month, from 1 to 3 p m Call
930 a m to 130 pm The (313) 640-3379
fee IS $39 Pre-register for
classes usmg your Master
Card or Visa, VIafax at (313)
884-6638, e-maIL
www warmemonal org, or
phone at (313) 881-7511

TEU~YOUR roVED
ONE HOW_

wrrHA VAUNI'INE MESSAGE
PERSONAUZFJJJU&[' FOR THEM ~: ~I....-P ..........

Have 7lie KidII Cn!aIl! A Greeting For <:~(
GrrmdmtJ &: Gmndpa, Or Remember A Friend
&enAcn87lieMiksMom&Dod, 7lie Kkb,

&en 7he Dog Dea>roes ToKmw HWJ You feeL
So fill a Itearl today wiIh

7 line B (apprmimaIely 3Owords)

FORONLY$10
Publiealion:

FEBRUARY 8'lJl
Space size is appmdmotely
2112" wide by 11/2"high

Deadline
FEBRUARY5TH

Please call
313-882-6900 EXT. 3

Live & Learn
Courses & adventures

Enhance your mind, body
and spmt by partakmg In
the courses and adventures
offered by the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal Explore
ancIent art and culture
through the shde-Illustrated
lecture The SemItic Epoch,
the second program In The
Art & Architecture of
AnCient MesopotamIa and
the, Royal Tombs of the Ur
senes, Thursday, Feb I,
from 7 30 to 9 p m The fee IS
$18 Gam a workmg knowl-
edge of a controversial
learnmg disabiltty when Dr
WIlham lrvmg, a psycholo-
gtst from St John Hospital's
Department of PediatriCS,
presents Everyone Has
ADHD or Do They? Tuesday,
Feb 6, from 7 to 9 p m The
fee IS $15 per person or $25
per couple MUSIcalTexture
Willbe the focus of the first
program m John GUinn's
three-part senes Elements
of Music: Part 2, Monday,
Feb. 5, from 7 to 8 15 pm
The fee IS$10 per lecture or
$25 for the senes Develop

Historic move
DetrOlt developer/preser-

vationist Chuck Forbes Will
dISCUSSSaving the Gem,
detadmg the histonc the-
atre/Century Club's move to
the heart of DetrOlt's enter-
tamment dtstnct, dunng a
free Grosse POinte
Hlstoncal Society Dr Frank
Bicknell Lecture Senes pro-
gram ThIs event, co-spon-
sored by the St ClaIr Shores
Hlstoncal SocIety, WIll be
offered on Thursday, Feb
15, at 7 30 pm, m the Fnes
AudItorium of the Grosse
POlnte War Memonal Call
(313) 884-7010

Wild benefit
Indulge In an evenmg of

terrific athletlc feats and
great eats dunng the
Lakeshore OptimIst Club of
Grosse Pomte's 7th annual
WIldGame Dinner & Boxmg
ClaSSIC,Fnday, Feb 9, from
6 to 11 pm, at the Barnster
Gardens, 24225 Harper m
St ClaIr Shores The
evening also mcludes an
exciting rame TIckets are
$100 for nngslde seats or
$80 for general admISSIon
ReservatlOns are reqUIred
Call (810) 445-6760

Classical concert
Revel m works for plano

by Duslk, Smetana,
Janaccek, Dvorak and
Vorisek, then enJoy a cham-
pagne and hors d'oeuvre
receptlOn when Pro Muslca
presents ClaSSICS In the
Ballroom, Sunday, Feb 11,
from 2.30 to 4 pm, at the
Grosse POinte War
Memonal 1i.ckets are $15
Patrons must regtster by
Fnday, Feb 9 Call (313)
881-7511

arshlps, restoratlOn and
ennchment programs
ReservatIOns are recom-
mended Call (313) 886-
2047

6 Tench 30' Had a
slubbom H8imw"
shoelace 31 Aftef-ln benk

7 c:ornc-s1I1l 32 New Gumea
news edlIor port

8 ScuI need 33 Cmabar 1$
9 Torched one

10 Composer 38 ..... A.S.H"
Hotrnwln lICtor

11 Perch 37 TropICIII fnrI
17 Tool!. oft 40 •S8lena' sIlw
21 Rng used In 42 SynlIn leIdet

prtching game 43 UrdvIded
23 BountY capl8Il 44 Shade 01
24 GeI\yIbUIg green

acl<lresMf 45 Fmge benefit
25 Play 46 oenee lesion

WlIh roboCI 48 Oem folIawer
2ll AdJuda'II 49 •_ Yank.. •
2ll Super1oud. 50 Nursery urn

IT'lI&icaIy 51 C8IendaI' Ibbr

Mark Your
Calendar
Reverse raffle

Take a chance on wlnmng
$5,000 or a host of other
great pnzes durmg the
Mothers' Club of Grosse
POinte South HIgh School's
Reverse RaflleParty, Fnday,
Feb 9, at 7 pm, at the
Grosse Pomte War
Memorial Only 200 raffle
tlckets Willbe sold for $150,
and ticket holders have over
20 chances to Windunng the
evening-long draWing
Guests can also enJoybever-
ages, hors d'ouevres, dessert
and entertamment by the
Grosse POinte South Jazz
Band Party admlsslOn IS
$25 Proceeds benefit schol-

Blood drive
Offer the gtft of life when

the Parent Teacher
OrgamzatlOn of Mason
Elementary School, 1640
Vermer In Grosse POinte
Woods, sponsors an
American Red Cross Blood
Dnve, Monday, Jan 29,
from 2 to 8 p.m.
Appomtments and walk-ms
are welcome Call (313) 882-
5861

Monday, Jan. 29
Triple tour

Stewart McMJlhn WIll
Introduce auwences to the
wonders of Estoma, LatVIa
and Llthuama, dunng a
Grosse Pomte Cmema
League travel slide presen-
tation, Monday, Jan 29, at
7'30 pm, m the Grosse
Pomte War Memorial
1i.ckets are $4 or $2 for stu-
dents Call (810) 774-9471

Jazzy concert
The EastsIde Bngade BIg

Band Willcombme theIr tal-
ents with the Lake Shore
HIgh School and Kennedy
Middle School Jazz
Ensembles for the Lake
Shore Boosters' 5th Annual
Evening of Jazz, Saturday,
Jan 27, at 8 pm, In the
Audltonum of Lake Shore
HIgh School, 22980 13 MIle
m St Clair Shores 1i.ckets
are $10 for adults or $7 for
seniors and students Call
(810) 296-2186

Grosse Pomte Pubhc
Library's Annual Winter
Used Book Sale, Saturday,
Jan 27, from 10 a m to 4
pm, at Grosse POinte
Umtarlan Church, 17150
Maumee In Grosse Pomte
Farms Call (313) 343.2074

54 Storm centel
55 The 'IItIOle

s/loOIIl match
56 AdnIss

S8Ima
57 Slun
58 'I.A I.8W"

C8It
nwnbet

DOWN
1 DIsney

IllOYMI
2 PBS

o.muIglIOn
3 1945

c:onfelWl8....
4 Cralin
5 'Mlh lIInds

on hips

".workshop
hIgan's only hIS-

!'&: Craft-era pot-
make your own
e, during a
Istoncal SocIety
erles Pewablc

Workshop,
an 27, from 10
n, at Pewabic

124 E JetTerson
The fee IS $35 or
DHS members
s are reqUired

833.1405
~
bargains

, lumes ofgreat bar-
the Fnends of the

'ast week's
puzzle
solved

r
t

ACROSS
1 T8IZ8J1'S

son 12
4 Equal

stalu& 15
7 Cobbler's

supply
12 SIIIlie

center
13 Marne',

man
14 Portxln 0/

HI&P8flIOIa
15 Fifty XXlIIs 3S
16 Fair

exchange 38
18 Cudgel
19 Foots

dII'eCIIvll 48
20 NelQhbor of

Tur1tey 5322::m 56
23 Homer's

son
'17 El',

craft
29 Mr Ed's

OWI*
31 Unlnendly
34Supemol
35 Duty
37 GkJtIon
38 BUIT1lIl1lo
39 oooe 8Iltlr
41 'NaImonge!
45 Stage

equ.,menl
47 The WOllW1
48 Soood 01 bally

stepS
521mpreuno

Kurek
53 RomantIC

lI1fai

iday, Jan. 26
Iigious repast
ounsh your body and
t by partaking In a
's Ecumenical

ast, Fnday, J an 26,
7 30 am, at Grosse
te Memonal Church, 16

hore In Grosse POinte
s. Father loan Sauca,

enlcal mInister from
a, WIll be the fea-

speaker AdmISSionIS
1(313) 882-5330

Thursday,
Jan. 25
Mysterious laughs

The GrOSbe POinte
Theatre brlngb the fantastIc,
comIcal mystery
Communlcatmg Doorsto the
stage of the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal's Fnes
Audltonum, 32 Lakeshore
In Grosse Pomte Farms,
through Saturday, Feb 3
Performanceb Willbe offered

hursday through Saturday,
t 8 P m and Sunday, at 2
m 1i.cketb are $14 Call

313) 881-4004 Indulge In a
heatre ButTet before each
vemng performance, at
'30 pm, In the War
emonal's Crystal
allroom 1i.ckets are $15
servatIOns must be made
o days pnor to the perfor-
nce date Call (313) 881-
11
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Made a Difference, through
December 2001 VIew
Images of DetrOIt and.
Michigan, from 1898 to
1924, as captured In the new I
exhibition The DetrOit I
Publishmg Company
Lookmg at the World, run.
mng through February
2001 More than 100 years
of hfe on DetrOit's mam
street ISthe focus of the new
photographic exhibition
Past VIsions, Present
InSights The Woodward
Avenue Rephotographlc
ProJect, open through
Septemb~r 2001 Expenence
Pamt By Number, the story
of how DetrOit's own Palmer
Pamt Company mvented the
pamt-by-number hobby
craze m 1950 Youngsters
can expand their knowledge
of the toys, games, trans-
portatIOn, office matenals
and home bfe of the past
through the. hands-on expe-
nences of the 1 Discover
exhibIt The Museum IS
open Wednesday through
Fnday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p m and Saturday and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 5
p m The suggested admis-
sion IS $4 50 for adults or
$2 25 for semors, chlldren
ages 12 and under enter
free. Call (313) 833-1805

Men's formalwear for the most
special wedding of this year
... yoursl CAFANA'S... 17233
Mack Ave. @ Notre Dame
(313)881.1224 '

To advertise In this column
coI' (313) 882.3500
by 2:00 p.m, Fridays

FREE SHUTI'LE TO THE
"JOE" EVERY HOl\m ~

RED WING GAME.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:00 AM - 2:30 PM

*WINTER EVENING
SPECIALS.

• MONDAY & TUESDAY
Certified Angus Roast Prime Rib

• WEDNESDAY
Fresh Lake Superior White Fish

• THURSDAY
Certified Angus Short Ribs of Beef

Book
SINDBAD'S "SOHAR" ROOM

PERFECT FOR
PRIVATE PARTIES

AND SPECIAL OCCASIONS
Call (313) 822-7817
for more information

at 100 St. Clair on-the-Rivcr

CAFANA'S TUXEDO

SPECIAL VALENTINE GREETINGS
FEBRUARY 8TH, 2001

DEADLINE: MONDAY FEBRUARY 5TH
Reserve Your Heart Today

ONLY $10
Space size is approXimately

2 1/2" wide x 1 I /2" high

Detroit's past
Stroll the Streets of Old

DetrOit, expenence more
than 100 years of automo-
tive mstory and travel from
FrontIers to Factones
through the permanent
exhibitIons of the DetrOit
Hlstoncal Museum, 5401
Woodward m DetrOit
Launch Afncall-American
History Month WIth song,
dance and educational activ-
ItIes durmg free Afncan
Amencan Family Day pro-
grams, Saturday, Feb 3,
from 11 a.m to 4 p m
Detroit's 300th birthday IS
the msplration for the spe-
c1al exhibition 30 Who
Dared. DetrOlters Who

Chlldren can explore the
hands-on exlubltlon Racmg
on the Wmd Sailmg on the
Great Lakes, along with per-
manent exhIbitions featur-
mg the doomed ship
Edmund Fitzgerald and a
freighter pilothouse Glen
Schuldt of the Great Lakes
Mantlme Institute WIll pre-
sent the free lecture The
museum IS open Wednesday
through Sunday, from 10
a m to 5 p m. AdmiSSion IS
$2 for adults and $1 for chil-
dren, ages 12 to 18 Call
(313) 852-4051

Razzmatazz
Hair & Nail.Studio

Harper north of Eleven Mile
TIred of spending all day in a salon
for the look you want? Highlights
and hair cut can be achieved in 1
1/2 hours'!! Nationally traveled
color educator with 10 plus years
experience on staff. Complimentary
con sultattons available ...
Razzmatazz ... 810-777-2383.

Sailor art
Folk Art of the Great

Lakes, an exhibitIon of
works created by sailors, can
be VIewed at Belle Isle's
DOSSIn Great Lakes
Museum, accessible Vla the
MacArthur Bridge at E
Jefferson and E Grand
Boulevard m DetrOIt Take
m a free screemng of the
Vldeo Salvage of the Sidney
Smith, Saturday, Feb 3,
from 10 a m to 4 pm

African-American
experience

Explore the wonders of
the Charles H Wright
Museum of Afncan
Amencan History, 315 E
Warren m DetrOit The core
exhibit, Of the People, cele-
brates DetrOit's place m
Afncan Amencan heritage
and culture The Museum is
open Tuesday through
Sunday, from 9 30 a m to 5
p m AdmiSSIOn IS $5 for "
adults and $3 for cmldren
over the age of five Call
(313) 494.5800

Middle Eastern
experience

Your children can expen-
ence the nch folklore, musIc
and traditional apparel of
the MIddle East when Aida
performs at The DetrOit
Waldorf School, 2555 Burns
m DetrOit, Fnday, Jan 26,
at 7 p m TIckets are $5 Call
(313) 822-0300

ben, are admItted free
ShOWing m the Museum's
$15 mllbon IMAX Theatre
are Cirque Du Solel1
Journey of Man, Cyberworld
3-D, Wolves Dally screen-
mgb Will be offered, on a
rotatmg babls, begtnmng at
9 am, on the hour m the
mornmg and on the half-
hour In the afternoon and
evenmg TIckets are $10 for
adults or $8 for semors and
children ages 12 and under
Call (313) 982-6001

Give the gift of luxury this
Valentme's Day with a gift
certificate to the Edwin Paul spa.

Let a loved one enjoy a 1 1/2 hour
massage m a soundproof room
fIlled WIth the fragrance of
lavender 011 and the sounds of the
ocean, or a pedicure while seated

, m a large leather recliner that
heats and massages. How about
lunch, a facial, manicure, steam,
dermabrasion, tanning or make a
day of it and let our limo pick you
up at home. For more info check
out our website or stop in for a
tour of this half million dollar
beauty. You deserve the best!
www.edwinpaul.com. 885-9002
... 21023 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pointe Woods.

History alive
The Henry Ford MuseUDl

and Greenfield V1llage,
20900 Oakwood m
Dearborn, bnng history to
life. Travel through the past
100 years Vla the special
exlublt Your Place m TIme
20th-Century America
Patrons can tour the muse-
um's CommumcatlOns,
Lighting, TransportatIOn
and Domestic Arts exhibi-
tions The Museum IS open
datly, from 9. a m to 5 p m
The Village IS open from 9
a m. to 5 pm, Apnl 1
through Jan 1 AdmiSSIOnto
the Museum ranges from
$750 to $1250 AdmiSSion
to the Vtllage ranges from
$850 to $1350 Children
under the age of 5 and mem-

Auto excitement
Introduce your young auto

enthUSiast to all aspects of
deSign and productIOn
through the hands-on
exhibits of The Spmt of
Ford, 1151 Village In
Dearborn Wmter revs up
With Extreme Ice, through
Sunday, Feb 25, Includmg
an Ice-climbmg wall, wmter
Village and GlaCier Run SIm-
ulator nde The museUDl IS
open dally, from 9 a m to 5
p m ~dml8s10n 18 $6 for
adults, $5 for semors and $4
for children ages 5 to 12
Call (313) 317-7474

ConservatIOn Center Thll>
state-of-the-art Village, dedi-
cated to the conservatIOn,
preservatIOn, exhibition and
interpretation of amp)ublan
hfe, houses a host of amaz-
mg ammals mcludmg
Japanese giant salaman-
ders, hellbenders, emperor
newts and darting pOison
frogs The ZOO IS open
Monday through Saturday,
from 10 a m to 5 pm and
Sunday, from 10 a m to 6
p m Zoo admission IS $7 50
for adults, $5 50 for l>emors
and students, ages 2 to 12
Call (248) 398-0903

SEMI ANNUAL CLEARANCE
50% & MORE OFF SELECTED
ITEMS. 885.9299, 16980
Kercheval at Notre Dame. 115 W.
Maple Birmingham 248-646.8431

KIsKA JEWELERS
Swiss Army watches are perfect
for the sporty type person. Kiska
Jewelers carries a large selection
of designs for men and women.
Variety of styles with different
colors, stamless, two tone -- great
combinations to suit all
personalities... at 63 Kercheval
on-the-Hill (313)885-5755.

Leaving on your cruise or heading
out of town for your vacatzon? The
NOTRE DAME PHARMACY has all
your travel needs. Nice selectwn of
Samsonite travel cosmetic bottles,
luggage tags, travel pillows plus
morury pouches, travel ram-coats,
clocks, passport cases, adapters ... eve-
rything from travel shampoo to
clothesline. plus much more.. at
16926 Kercheval in-the- Vlllage.
(313)885-2154.

Zoo news
Ice camngs, hve musical

entertamment, story tellmg
and more await your family
dunng Wild Wmter festlVl-
ties at the DetrOIt Zoo, at
Ten MIle and Woodward in
Royal Oak, through
Wednesday, Feb 28 Be the
first kid on your block to
VlSlt the new $6 mIlhon
NatIOnal AmphibIan

All that jazz
Youngsters can explore

the only truly American
form of musIc through a
Youtheatre productIOn of
Harold McKInney's Jazz for
a New GeneratIon,
Saturday, Feb 3 and
Sunda~ Feb 4, at the
Millenmum Center, 15600 J
L Hudson Dr In Southfield
The curtam wIll nse on
Saturday, at 11 a m and 2
p m and Sunday, at 2 p m
TIckets are $8 In advance or
$10 at the door Call (248)
557-7529

Performing puppets
Parents and chIldren ahke

can wonder at performances
of Kolobok, a RUSSian ver-
sIOn of The Gingerbread
Man, Saturday, Jan 27, at 2
pm, at the
PuppetArtlDetrOit Puppet
Theater, 25 E Grand River
m DetrOit Tickets are $7 for
adults and $5 for chIldren
Call (313) 961-7777

two of the most Important
challenges of theIr academiC
career when the Pnnceton
ReView offers free, full-
length SAT and ACT prac-
tice tests Saturday, Jan 27,
at 9 am, at Grosse Pomte
South High School, 11
Grosse POInte Boulevard m
Grosse Pomte Farms Free
Strategy SessIOn Semmars
will be presented Thursday,
Feb 8, from 7 to 8 30 pm,
at Grosse POinte South High
School PreregIstratIOn IS
required Call (900) 2-
REVIEW

17000 -.. • lltOIOO _ • 13131 IIS2 7000

$0 Down
$35 Per Month

www.pointe(itne ••. com
On Mack • (318) 885.8600

.' . .•
,'~ 'M'1 r-_"

Jacobson's

.CARPET SALE.
Masland • Waverly • Shaw
Custom weave • Sutton
Carpeting. On sale now thru
February 28th ... 17670 Mack Ave.
at University, Grosse Pointe 313-
884-2991

-'HOt-'FJI'I(. ttOllR\ ....tON \,,' 1ft 'J • ..,t'~ f'.OON ;

• Guerlain Skin Spa. Has
winter been rough on your skin?
ReVItalize and restore with exqui-
site spa treatments from
Guerlain. Schedule your appoint-
ment today!

• Charisma Spring Event.
Now through February 25, all
Charisma towels are 20 - 25% off.

• Closing Early. Jacobson's
will be closing at 6 p.m. on
Monday, January 29 for
inventory.

SAT/ACT Prep
Prepare your students for

Educational
adventures

The Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, 32 Lakeshore In
Grosse POinte Farms, offers
a full schedule of educatIOn-
al and SOCialadventures for
chIldren Launch your high
schooler on the path to suc-
cess WIth Get A Jobl Job
Hunting Skllls for Teens,
Wednesday, Jan 31, from 7
to 9 pm The fee IS $10
Treat your little Valentmes,
ages 6 and above, to a
Sweetheart Tea, Tuesday,
Feb 6, from 4 to 5 30 P m
The fee IS $20 Ski HI Club
members, m grades 6 to 12,
WIllhead for downhill fun at
Pme Knob, Fnday, Feb 2
Buses WIll depart at 4 30
p m and return at 11 30
p m Snowbunny and
Snowbird Ski Club mem-
Lers, ages 5 to 14, WIll tut
the slopes of Pme Knob,
Saturday, Feb 3 Buses WIll
leave at 9 a m. and return at
4 15 p m Membership IS
$35 Tnps are $53 for skIers
or $58 for snowboarders Ski
rentals are $70 Snowboard
rentals are $86 Expand
your student's world With
Play and Learn ChInese for
Children, ages 5 and above,
Thesdays, Feb 6 to March
27, from 5 to 6 pm. The fee
IS $80 Pre-regIstration for
actlYlties can be charged to
your Master Card or Visa,
Vla fax at (313) 884.6638 or
phone at (313) 881-7511

For the Birds
The Michigan UOlted

Conservation Clubs Will
offer a free BIrds of Prey
program, featunng live am-
mals, Wednesday, Feb 7, at
6 pm, m the Central
Branch of the Grosse Pomte
Public Library, 10 Kercheval
in Grosse Pomte Farms.
Reservatlons are reqUIred
Call (313) 343.2074, ext
221
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from the hnebackers and
ran 1OtoFragel "

Fragel's best offenSive
performance came agamst
Ketter10g 10 the dlstnct
semifinal.

"A lot of people thought
we'd have to run outSide
because of Kettenng's size
and speed but we were able
to run between the tackles
because of Fragel and
<Doug) Orttenburger,"
McLeod said.

Fragel and Peppler were
both excellent leaders by
example.

"Neither one 18 a real
vocal ktd, but you won't find
any better leaders by exam-
pIe," McLeod smd "They
were both hurt for much of
the season, but they never
begged out of a practice.
They played through the
mjunes. When your stars
are playing hurt, the rest of
the team wouldn't dare ask
for a day off"

Another South senior
received honorable mention
on the All-State squad

Brian Berschback was
also a two-way player, start-
mg at WIde receIver and in
the defenSive secondary, He
had 600 yards 1D receptIons
and made eIght 1Otercep-
tIons

"Brian worked hard 10 the
off-season and became a dif-
ferent player as a semor,"
McLeod s8ld. "He was a lot
stronger."

That strength was never
more apparent than in the
Kettering playoff game that
South held on to W1D 19-14

"He grabbed then nmnmg
back by the ankle and

See SOUTH. page 2C

(scholarship) rule has hurt a
lot of ktds hke Mark"

The 6-foot-1, 215.pound
Peppler has been mVlted to
walk on at some MId.
Amencan schools but hasn't
deCIdedwhether to accept

Fragel has been a three-
year starter at offenSIve
tackle and he has started for
two years at defensive end.
He seldom came off the field
the last two seasons

"He averaged 100 snaps a
game," McLeod saId "He's
one of the strongest kids I've
ever coached I've never seen
anybody WIth stronger
hands He's a great httter
and tough"

The 6-4 1/2, 235-pound
Fragel has receIved a schol-
arship to play football at
MIamI (OhIO)

"He had a great camp at
MIchIgan," McLeod saId.
"Mark got three scholarslup
offers after that camp"

But Fragel also suffered a
stramed groin at the camp
that bothered lum for nearly
half of the regular season.

Fragel finished with 54
tackles and he blocked a
punt. OffenSively, he was a
devastatmg blocker.

"He was a great run block-
er but he was unbehevable
as a pass blocker," Fragel
said "We'd watch the films
and the guys Mark was
blockmg Just dIdn't move
once he got on them."

On defense, Fragel had
quite a bIt of responSlblhty.

"He was responsible for
everythmgfrom the off tack-
Ie to the 8ldel1Oe,"McLeod
Sald "He had a lot of ground
to cover I don't tlunk some
teams reahzed how good he
was. They tried to stay away

10 the weIght room He
bench presses 325 pounds
and can squat 500 pounds
An excellent student,
Peppler carnes a 3 6 grade.
pomt average

"There are a lot of GLIAC
(Great Lakes Intercollegiate
AthletiC Conference) schools
mterested 10 haVIng Mark
play football," McLeod saId
"I trunk he can play at a
smaller DiVISion I hke the
MAC (Mld-Amencan
Conference), but hIS 40
(yard dash> time Isn't qUIte
good enough for them to give
him a scholarship The 85

next year because teams WIll
try to double team lum WIth-
out Peppler around"

Peppler had one of hiS
best games 10 South's 17-14
vIctory over Sterhng
HeIghts Stevenson He
made 20 tackles, 10tercepted
a pass and ktcked the game-
Wlnmng field goal WIth 11
seconds rema1010g 10 the
fourth quarter.

"He also dommated 10 our
playoff game WIth Sterhng
HeIghts," McLeod sald.

Peppler IS a good athlete,
who also plays baseball, and
he's one of South's standouts

said "Mark IS more aggres-
Sive, wlule Luke was more
calculated and conservatIve
That's why they worked so
well together Mark could
come after the ballcarrier
hke a guy gomg berserk,
whIle Luke would play With
the preCISIOnof a surgeon

"Dan (defenSIve coordIna-
tor Dan Lona) could blitz
Mark, knowmg that If the
offense redIrected the play,
Luke would be there to
make the tackle Teams
couldn't double-team either
one of them Parchment IS
gomg to find It a lot tougher

South's All-State pair left a mark on football program
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse POinte South's
football team left Its mark
on a lot of enemy ball cam.
ers this season

And two of those Marks,
Peppler and Fragel, were
DIVISIon II All.Staters
selected by the Detroit Free
Press' panel of coaches

Fragel and Peppler are
both semors and they'll
leave a VOIdthat has to be
filled by next season.

"It's going to be tough to
replace those two," said
South coach Mike McLeod
"They were two of the rea.
sons our defense played so
well "

South fimshed 6-3 in the
regular season and earned a
spot In the state playoffs
The Blue Devils defeated
Detroit Kettenng and
Sterhng Heights in the dIs-
tnct round before losing to
Chippewa Valley In the
regional. The two postsea-
son victories doubled
South's previous total.

Peppler played mSlde
linebacker and set a school
record with 149 tackles, eas-
l1y echpslng the old mark of
128 He also had three mter-
ceptlons and he knocked
down SIX passes.

"He was so productive,"
McLeod smd "People always
had to be aware of where he
was on the field"

Peppler and Luke
Parchment gave South as
solid a pmr of mside fme-
backers as there was in the
Ilrea. The two complemented
each other well

"They're both qwck and
phYSical players but they
look a lot different," McLeod

.......",a.e ,"0.
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invite you to a
special community program

CHaMP
Cottage Hl»pltal Athletic Medlcln. Program

This safe-sports program is free of charge, but
reservations are requested. Please call Bon Secours

Cottage Community Health Promotion, (810) n9-7900.

Featuring

Kenneth R. Cervone, M.D.,
Orthopedic Surgeon

Preventing Ski
& Snowboard Injuries

~ON SECOURSCOnAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~

Thursday, Feb. 1
7 p.m.

at
Boyne Country Sports/Bavarian Village
19435 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe Woods

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• Attendees receive a JO-ltDrcentdiscount on all non-sale items •• r- •
: in the store, plus a free weekday lift ticket for Boyne Mountain, :
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2001 SEVILLE SLS
SI<>dc'~l
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2001 CATERA
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TAKE THE CHILL OUT OF WINTER DRIVING
AND GET AN AUTO SHOW BONUS THAT'S SURE TO WARM YOU UP

GM Empillyer .\mtll tUtlS,

$ Per Monltl/24 Monlll.

200.S:,74S0 ..... IS,lJOIflil No
MCurlty cIepoolt requlrMlr.... tiUo. lice .... ond
regl.lr.tlon .re .xtr.
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Shooting woes send Blue Devils to their first MAC Red loss
By Chuck Klonke Fraser got the tying bas- DeVIls were VIctImized by broken wnst so Berschback In Its other MAC Red three-pomt basket from
Sports Editor ket WIth three seconds defensIve breakdowns has had to carry some of game last week, South never Andrew Ikamls WIth 2 35

There haven't been a lot of remalDlOg In regulatIOn inside One of those 10 that load along with playing traJ1ed as It beat Cluppewa remaining but cut South's
frustratmg moments for Then m the final SIXseconds FrIday's game led to the hIS normal off-guard pOSI- Valley 51-38 lead to 43-36 After a Blue
Grosse Pomte South's bas- of overtIme, South had three tYIng basket m regulation tiOn ~Itwas a very steady, solId DeVIls turnover, the BIg
ketball team thlb year but shots but the ball wouldn't Fraser's InSIde players 'Ibm Jahnke also turned game," Petrouleas said Reds gave the ball rIght
last Friday's game at Fraser drop outscored South's by a 33-12 In a sohd effort WItha team- Berschback set the tone back and Berschback got
was certamly one of them ~o of those could have margm rugh rune rebounds and four for the contest when he lut a free for an uncontested

~We had so many oppor- been classIfied as layups," ~We dIdn't do a good Job assIsts He also played well three-point basket 20 sec- layup
tuntleb That'b what makes Petrouleas saId ~Fraser reboundmg, eIther," defenSively. John Halpin onds mto the game The BIg Berschback then fed
It frubtratmg," coach George played hard and they Petrouleas sood. "Our two added 10 points for South Reds' Steve Salamone Jahnke for a layup and
Petrouleas saId after the deserve credIt, but after the bIg men combmed for rune "Now we have to put tms answered WItha tnple oflus Berschback hIt two free
Blue Devils dropped a 45-44 game theIr coach (Marshall rebounds and they had one one belund us," Petrouleas own but South qUIckly got throws WIth 1 04 to go to put
overtIme deClSlon to the Wandrel) told me that they player get 13 by lumself" sood "Unfortunately, we've baskets from Dan Buckley South back up by 13
Ramblers for theIr first were lucky to WIn" Bnan Berschback had an brought everybody else back and Berschback and led the Berschback fimshed WIth
defeat m the Macomb Area Fraser, whIch had lost excellent game for South into It But we can't dwell on rest of the way a game-hIgh 23 pomts John
Conference Red DIVISIOn tWIce m overtIme tlus sea- WIth a team-lugh 19 pOints it We have a battle for first The Blue DeVIlsheld a 21- Russell added 12 po~ts and

"A one-pomt loss m over- son, evened Its MAC Red He also had three assIsts place with Port Huron 16 halftIme advantage and 10 rebounds Jahnkelhad SIX
time could have eaSIly been record at 3-3 South fell to 5- "We're askmg Bnan to do Northern (on Tuesday) " stretched the margm to 30- POints and five reboliplds
a 15-pomt WInIn regulatIOn 1 In the league and 7-2 over- double duty for us WIthMIke Petrouleas was hopmg to 22 after three quarters A Andrew Dowd I led
All we would have had to do all Wolklng out," Petrouleas get 6-foot-9 sophomore Brett three-pomt play by Chippewa Valley ~tQ 15
wab put the baIl In the bas- The 10ss to Fraser had saId "We're expectmg a lot Fragel back for the game Berschback and two free pomts and 12 rebounds
ket We had at least 10 mlss- some sImJlantles to South's from Bnan • WIth Northern, wluch came throws from Buckley m the South, which IS Idle
es from inSIde SIXfeet It other loss _ to Grosse Wo!kJng, the Blue DeVIls' m WIthonly one league loss first 1 06 of the first quarter FrIday, begIns the second
was !lke there was a hd on POinte North m December pomt guard, WIll mIss at Fragel has been out WIth a put South ahead 35-22. half of the league season by
the basket" Both times the Blue least two more weeks WIth a spramed ankle ChIppewa Valley got a hostmg Utica next Tuesday

McLeod also thanked the
SChOOI'BGridIron Club for its
efforts during the season.

"They made the kldB real-
ly feel speCIal,"McLeod said.
"They had dmners every
week and during they play-
offs they put on a team din-
ner every mght. It's a priVI'
lege to play football at South
and It'S roee for the kids and
the coacbmg staff to know
someone cares •

Parchment was named
outstandIng underclassman,
whJ1eMike O'N9111and Sean
O'Sulhvan shared most
Improved honors

Matt Jarboe won the Bo
Lems Award and
Orttenburger was the recip-
Ient of the Joe WoodsAward

O'Neill receIved special
mentIOn on the MIchigan
HIgh School Football
Coaches AsSOCIatiOn
AcademIC All-State team
and the South team received
honl'rable mentIOn for com-
bmed grade-pomt average.

South also receIved sever-
al post-season honors m the
Macomb Area Conference
WhIte DIVISion Berschback,
Peppler and Frage! were
first-team selectIOns Danko,
Vlasak, Lochnco, Tocco,
Orttenburger and Jarboe
were on the all-conference
second team, whIle
Parchment, Samhat,
O'Sullivan and Chns Getz
made the third team.

From page Ie
brought lum down when he
seemed to have a clear path
down the sldelme," McLeod
saId. "From where I was
standIng, It looked like a
sure touchdown."

Berschback receIved the
team's Most Valuable Player
award Peppler was the
DefenSIVePlayer of the Year
and quarterback Andrew
Vlasak was the Offensive
Player of the Year

KeVIn Barry and, Robert
Crandall shared Scout Team
Player of the Year honors
Other players of the year
were Julian Danko, offen-
sive back; Jack '!bcco, spe-
CIal teams, Paul Lochirco,
defenSIve back; Fragel,
offenSIve hneman; and
Halder Samhat, defensive
front hneman

Blue Devils.
make comeback

Grosse Pomte South's vol-
leyball team lost Its first
game to East DetrOIt 7-15,
but the Blue DeVIls came
back to WIn the next two by
15-13 scores

The vIctory 10 the
Macomb Area Conference
White DiviSiOn match
Improved South's record to
2-1 overall.

LIZLaClura had nine kJlls
for the Blue DeVIls, whIle
Andrea Palmer and Kirsten
Winfield each had six

Wmnmg for South in the
Seaholm match were Crow,
KeVIn Backman (119), Jesse
Gontko (125), Motley and
Hobstetter

"Motley IS a transfer from
out of state who has been
wrestlIng pretty well," Carr
sood. "Crow IS a first-year
wrestler who has done well
lately and Janne Hobstetter
is 10-3 after bemg on the JV
team last year"

Hobstetter got the Blue
DeVIls' only VIctOryon the
mat m a 66-18 loss to
Sterlmg Heights Stevenson

Motley, Jamie Hobstetter
and John Hobstetter (171)
were South's WInners m a
52.30 loss to LakeVIew
Crow, Motley, Joe Stelmark
(189) and heavyweIght Evan
Polck posted WinS In the
Blue DeVIls' 43-37 loss to
Warren COUSInO

South's only Macomb Area
Conference Blue DIVISIOn
match last week was a 55-21
loss to Warren-Mott

Crow, JamIe Hobstetter
and Polek were the Blue
Devils' WInners

scored seven pomts and col.
lected seven assists
Leython WIllIams grabbed
12 rebounds

Tom Shaw led
Clarence VIlleWIth18 pomts

The KnIghts' only game
tlus week IS Fnday at home
agamst Lutheran East

Mickey D. Todd,
OlyCl«t.

By ChUCK Klonke
Sports Editor

The most Important thing
Grosse Pointe South's
wrestling team needs to do
these days IS to fill some of
the holes In the hneup

"We just have to put it
together as a team," said
coach Larry Carr after the
Blue Devils won two of their
five matches at the invita-
tIOnal South hosted last
weekend.

"We have some kIds who
are wrestlIng pretty well but
we're VOIdIng at too many
weIghts"

South beat Bloomfield
HIlls Lahser 54-20 and
defeated Blrmmgham
Seaholm 44-30 in the tour-
nament

Blue DeVIls\\ho won thClr
matches against Lahser
were DaVId Crow at 103
pounds, Donald Motley
(130), JamIe Hobstetter
(135), 11m PawlowskI (140)
and Steve PawlowskI (145).

ULS was forced to foul to get
the ball back

"We were 10 the game
most of the way," Cleage
sood. "It was 41-31 gomg
lOto the fourth We stIll had
a chance"

Greer had another strong
effort WIth 10 points and five
steals Anthony Walker

Two .wins for South wrestlers
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Knights lose twice in Metro
It was another rough

week for UniversIty Liggett
School's basketball team.

The Knights lost both of
theIr Metro Conference
games, bOWIngto Lutheran
Westland 70-43 and to
LIVonia ClarenceVJ1le60-44.

Westland received ULS
coach James Cleage's
endorsement as the team to
beat m the conference thIs
year

~ey're the most dIsCl-
phned of the top teams,"
Cleage sood ~ey're able to
moontoon theIr pOIse when
tlungs aren't gomg well "

There weren't many tImes
when thIngs dIdn't go well
against the Knights The
game was tied 9-9 after the
first quarter but the
Warnors outscored ULS 47-
23 in the mIddle two peri-
ods

"They're big," Cleage said.
"We were overmatched size-
wise They also have good
depth They had 10 players
score pomts In thIS game.
Last tIme we played them
they had 11 score"

Thomas Greer led ULS
with 13 pomts and Charles
Lowe added ninp Nate
Meckes topped Westland
WIth 17 pomts

It was a little closer
agamst Clarence VIlle but
the Trojans pulled away in
the fourth quarter when

~~!~~..ShO?~~~!~~~,~nm~?~~~~~~:,~~oY.~uP
Sports Editor made only 11 of 27 free- and mIss the layup. Or we'll m the fourth quarter"

Dave Stavale isn't that far throw attempts and 14 of 50 make a good play and get to North, wluch trailed 50-38
removed from hIs basketball field-goal tnes 10 a 46-40 the hne and mIss the free after three quarters, cut the
plaYIng days at Bishop loss to Port Huron. throws" margm to SIX points WIth
Gallagher and the The Norsemen mIssed 13 Hobie Schleicher contin- five mmutes to go after Bdl
Umverslty of Michigan to of 28 free throws and shot ued his strong play against Dickerman's second ~ralght
remember the part of the only 33 percent from the Port Huron with a team- steal But a mlssed\ layup
game that was the most fun field in a 72-66 loss to leadlOg 10 pomts. ReIlly and a turnover aft~r the
for hIm Romeo a couple of rnghts O'Toole added nme pomts Norsemen got the ball on a

That's why he's puzzled by earlier. and SIXrebounds foul call led to a three-pomt
the recent troubles plaguing "Teams gain so much con- Andy DeWItt, who has basket by Romeo and all but
Ius Grosse Pointe North fidence by shootmg the ball stepped up and earned a ended North's chance for a
squad well," Stavale said "When starting role, contnbuted comeback

"The basketball player in you're not shooting well it eight pomts and seven K C Cleary had another
me gets so frustrated by the hurts your confidence." rebounds. Joe Hermann strong game for North WIth
fact we don't do well at the North had Port Huron grabbed nme rebounds 16 pomts that mcluded an 8-
most fun part of the game - playmg the type of game the In the loss at Romeo, for-8 performance from the
shootmg," he sald after the Norsemen wanted as the North held a 31-28 halftIme foullme
Norsemen lost both of theIr teams went IOto the fourth lead but saw It slip away In O'Toole had 13 pomts,
Macomb Area Conference quarter WIth North leading the third quarter when the DIckerman scored 10 m
White Division games last 31-30 Norsemen shot 3-for-15 from another strong effort off the
week "We're holdIng Port Huron the field and 1-for-5from the bench and SchleIcher fin-

"I can't belIeve what's In the 30s untIl the last cou- foul hne. The Bulldogs Ished WIth mne pomts
going on when I see one shot pIe of minutes," Ste,vale outscored North 22-7 m the North IS idle untl1lt plays
after another clang off the sood ~hat's just what we tlurd quarter at SterlIng HeIghts
rim. It's so frustrating to see want to do and we don't WIn "We should have had at Stevenson on Tuesday
good offenSIve execution go the game We're playing so least a 10-pomt lead at half- SOU th
to waste We're doing a lot of hard but we're not Wlnnmg tIme," Stavale sood ~hen
tlungs nght but our shoot- because the shots aren't when thmgs got away m the
mg ISkl1hng us." falhng third quarter we had to do

It was the same story m "Our shootmg is takmg us thIngs that we really don't
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Grosse Pointe North's Joe Hermann loob for a

teammate to pass to during last week's game with
Port Huron.
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team thl!>year and we knew
It would be a tough game for
us In their nnk because they
have a lot of fan support "

Mike Hackett, Jordan
Wmfield and Kurt Faber
picked up assists for South

Earher, South set up the
dlVlblOnshowdown With a 4-
1 victory over RiverView
Gabnel Richard

It was a game where the
Blue DeVils Simply tended to
bUSiness, outshootmg the
PIOneers 38-18

"All 20 players con-
tributed," Bopp said "We
were up 3-0 after two pen-
ods and I was confident that
we'd win Andrew Scavone
looked good m goal and we
were playmg good team
defense 10 front of him
Andrew played well enough
to get the shutout"

Richard finally spOiled the
shutout With 3 28 remamlng
10 the game

Richardson opened the
sconng fQr South at 3 17 of
the first penod Jacques
Perreault and Richie Giffin
scored second penod goals
for the Blue Devtls, who
completed the scor1Og on
Maxwell's power-play goal
at 4 30 of the third penod

Justm Graves, Trey
Shields, Bobby Danforth,
Lorenger, Rob Porter and
Perreault collected assists
for South

"We had another strong
game from Danforth and
Perreault," Bopp said

Last week's vlctones
Improved the Blue DeVIls'
record to 7-1 m the league
and 11-4 overall

South hosts Wyandotte
Roosevelt on Saturday at
7 30 p m at City Ice Arena
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end
"I didn't even know how to

hne my players up With a 6-
on-3," Bopp said "[ don't
thmk I've ever had that
before"

He sent Steve Maxwell
out to take the faceotT
Maxwell won the draw and
got the puck to Lorenger,
who cleared It out of danger
as the final seconds ticked
away

"Maxwell IS one of our
best faceoff men, but the
malO reason I had him out
there was because he's been
playmg so well the last few
games," Bopp said "He had
a great game (Saturday) "

Maxwell scored what
proved to be the wmning
goal when hiS shot from the
left faceoff Circle beat Ryan
at 5-32 of the first penod

Lorenger opened the scor-
mg at 1 27 WIth a power-
play goal on a low slapshot
from Just mSlde the blue
Ime

South dommated play in
the first period but four
penalties agamst the Blue
Dews m the second period
mterrupted the flow of the
game and DIVIne Chl1d took
over.

Ryan also played well m
goal for the Falcons, tWice
stopping H J Richardson on
breakaways

South got some of the
momentum back m an even-
ly.played tlurd penod and
the Blue DeVIls had a goal
disallowed for the second
time m the game

"There were some ques-
tionable calls on those two
goals and on the penalties,
but our players didn't get
frustrated," Bopp said
"Divme Child has a lITeat

mto the tlurd penod With a
4-1 lead.

Doughty completed a hat
tnck With both of South's
tlurd-period goals

Ehzabeth Moran collected ,
three assIsts for the Blue
Devtls. Weaver had two
aSSIsts, while Brown,
Doughty and Preston picked
up one apiece

Moran, Emele Wtlhams,
Lauren O'Bnen and Lauren
Vallee did a good Job on
defenSive coverage and puck
control.

South got sohd play m the
thtrd perIOd from NIcki
Brown, Juhe Moore, Came
Brown, ClUthn Cory, Jenny
Gerow and Meghan
DeSantis

The Blue Devils also won
their other game last week,
beatmg a combined
Bloomfield Hills Andover-
Lahser squad 7-1.

Champme scored twice for
South Carrie Brown, Klem,
Preston, Cory and Weaver
also talhed for the Blue
DeVIls.

D'Angelo and Lauren
Stanek shared the goaltend-
ing duties for South. Stanek
made several good saves m
the second penod.

South's next game will be
agamst crosstown nval
Grosse Pomte North. The
teams play on 'fuesday at
3 45 p.m. at Great Lakes
Arena in Fraser

when South was two men
short for the final 56 seconds
of the game

"He makes some spectacu-
lar saves, but he also makes
the routme ones," Bopp said
"He hardly ever lets 10a bad
goal"

Dlvme Chlld's goal at
13 19 of the first penod
came when South falled to
clear a rebound and Cam
Hill scored from the slot on a
shot that Starr didn't have a
chance to stop

That was one of the few
mistakes the Blue DeVils
made 10 what was probably
their most Important game
so far tlus season

"I could name 15 players
who had great games," Bopp
said "I knew we'd have a
good game I could tell by
the attitude on the bus nde
over here They were deter-
nuned to win They believed
they could and they beheved
10 each other"

Things got pretty tense m
the final xmnute

South got a penalty for too
many men on the Ice With
1 35 left, then received
another penalty With 1.11 to
play

When Dlvme Child coach
Bnan Dallas pulled Ryan
With about a mmute left, the
Falcons had SIX skaters to
South's three

Defenseman Todd
Lorenger covered a rebound
With 19 seconds left to get a
faceoff m the Blue Dews'

There Will be an additional fee for late registration.

NO CANDY SALE
or more information call: 882.2450

Feb. 3, 9:30 am - 11:30 am
Feb. 7, 6:30 pm - 8.30 pm

AT FERRY ELEMENTARY SCHOOL
'"AGES 9 -12 $125.00
'"AGES 7 - 8 $75.00

'"AGE 6 $50.00
'"Players age on July 31, 2001'"

Grosse Pointe Woods-Shores
Little League Baseball

REGISTRATION

shots were wide of the net
We had qUite a few opportu-
mtles We Just didn't fintsh
as well as their team did
That's one of the trungs we
have to Improve on."

In the second game, Van
Eckoute used all of rus play-
ers and It was still 4-2 late
m the third penod. Dana
Chlcklas and Amy Holloway
scored the North goals
Nikki Byron and Boutm had
the assists

Van Eckoute rested hiS
No 1 goahe. Jenna Ulmer,
who played the first game,
and used backups Alexa
Watkins and Lauren
Colaluca Watkms made 10
saves and Colaluca had 12
stops.

North plays at Cranbrook
on Saturday The Norsemen
host SoutH on Tuesday at
3 45 p m at the Great Lakes
Arena m Fraser

tWice early In the first pen-
od but wasn't able to turn
the hght on behmd Falcons
goalie Jason Ryan after
that

Starr had to come up WIth
some Important saves -
and he did

He made a couple of out-
stand10g saves while Dlv10e
Child was on the power play
in the second penod Starr
also robbed the Falcons'
Steve Rademacher m the
first mmute of the third
penod and held hiS ground

Grosse Pomte North's
gymnastics team lost its
non-league meet with Ann
Arbor Huron last week but
the Norsemen had several
strong performances

NatalIe Victor had a per-
sonal-best score of 8.8 on the
balance beam

Claire Cadonn had fine
scores of 8 8 on floor exer-
Cise, 8.4 on beam and 8 35
on uneven bars Katie
Weathers scored 8 25 on
floor and 8 15 on vault

Tracy Dornbrook had an
8 1 score on bars, Christine
Victor scored 8 15 on beam
and Maureen Mocen posted
an 8 0 on vault

Leslie Cadonn scored 7 75
on beam and JessIca Schore
had a 7.8 on vault

Norsemen bow
in gymnastics

In the first game, the
Thunder outshot North 20-
13. The Norsemen's only
goal was by Bout1O from
Barlow

"I hked the way we held
their shots down," Van
Eckoute slUd "A lot of our

McPharlin picked up one
apiece

Maggie Dillon, Stahl and
AllCla Chmielewski had
ULS' assists

Last weekend, North
played two games in Grand
Rapids agamst the West
Michigan Thunder

"They beat us pretty
handily last year and thiS
year they're 10 first place m
their T1er II under-19 travel
league," Van Eckoute said
"We wanted to use these two
games to gauge our Improve-
ment from last year"

And the Norsemen have
Improved.

They lost the first game 3-
1 and dropped the second 6.
2

"Last year they blew us off
the Ice," Van Eckoute said
"We were much more com-
petitive thiS year. You
always want to win, but I
wasn't upset with the way
we played"

Starr turned back 32 shots
to help the Blue DeVIls hold
on for a 2-1 VICtory over
Dearborn DlVlne Child 10 a
battle for first place 10 the
East DIVISiOn of the
Michigan Metro Hockey
League

"He's an outstandmg
goahe and our players real-
Ize that he's an outstandmg
goahe They have a lot of
confidence m him "

That confidence was
earned In games hke
Saturday's South scored

1: By Chuck Klonke
, Sports EdItor

The next week and a half
'is an Important one for

Grosse POInte North's gtrls
hockey team

It's a chance for the
, Norsemen to make up some

ground on the two teams
'ahead of them 10 the

Michigan Metro Girls
, Hockey League stand10gs

North has two games With
. league-Ieadmg Grosse
"' Pointe South and one With

second-place Cranbrook
, K1Ogswoodon the schedule

South has 17 pomts 10 the
league, Cranbrook has 13

" and North has 12
,J "The league IS a lot closer

i this year," said North coach
T1m Van Eckoute "Regina

• and Ladywood each have 10
.) points, so only seven po1Ots
" separate the first live teams.
.' That means every game we
• play we're play10g for pOSI-

tion, either to pick up

~ ~~~n~r: ~~l~~:~~~"ead
~ In its only league game
. last week, North edged
, Umverslty Liggett School 4-

.r 3
:1 The Norsemen bUilt a 3-0
,r lead 10 the first 6 1/2 mm-
.r utes on a goal by Alyssa
:) Simon and two from

Jenrufel BuuLlil
"I went into the game With

the idea of playmg every-
'" body," Van Eckoute sood "I
, played all four hnes and
.J three defense pairs and spht
) the goaltending

"It was kind of an ugly
win, and the girls reahzed

i that they hadn't played as
, well as they can play. It's

good to see that they recog-
, mze that They weren't sat-

Isfied With Just gett10g the
win"

Neither team scored m
-4! the second penod ULS'
'" Lauren Ealba talhed early

In the third penod, but
North answered with a goal

I from Alison Scarfone to lead
t 4-1

The Knights got the last
two goals of the game from

I Kan Stahl and Ealba.
Kathryn Barlow had two

assists for North and
4- Chnstina Ventimlgha,
" Simon, Scarfone and Katte

J Livonia Ladywood struck South goalie Cone D'Angelo into the net
first but Grosse Pomte was screened on the shot South applied heavy pres-

" r South scored more often last from 20 feet out. sure m the second penod
. week as the Blue DeVIlsbeat That seemed to hght a fire and Heather Doughty broke
-, the Blazers 6-2 m a battle under the Blue DeVIls, who the tie With a shot that

for first place m the controlled play for the rest of satled over the nght shoul-
Michigan Metro GirlS the first period and through- der of Ladywood goahe

• Hockey League out the second Megan Predmesky.
• Ladywood, which had an Annette Champme tied LIbby Klem scored on a

edge in size and speed, got a the game late m the first rebound a couple of mmutes
" goal from Courtney Stanslk penod when she tapped later and Cammie Preston's
- at 1'44 of the first penod CasSie Weaver's rebound goal sent the Blue Devils

,Key week ahead for North girls

-;South girls also win their battle for first

~ I oto y r IC: a un 8p

;, Gr0S8ePointe South's Nicki Brown tries to knock the puck put Livonia Lady-
_ wood goalle Me,an Predmesky during the Blue Devils' 6-2 victory last week.

:.>

By Chuck Kionke
" Sports Editor

A sophomore goalie might
be cause for concern on a lot
of rugh school hockey teams

~ But that's not the case at
, Grosse Pomte South
\ Jon Starr IS a sophomore
in name only Expenence-
wise he's more like a semor

., "Jon has played In so
many big games as a fresh-

• man last year and m half a
.season thiS year that he ha!>
Ithe expenence of a semor,"
, Bald coach Bob Bopp after

tJanuary 25, 2001 Snorts~Gro8se Pointe News .a:; 3.C.

South's sophomore goalie helps Devils hold off Falcons
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Gage honored
Freshman forward

Whitney Gage of Grosse
Pomte was one of three
Umversity of Vermont
women's hockey players
named to the Eastern
College Athletic Conference
Honor Roll

Gage, the America 'East
RookIe of the Year in field
hocke~ scored her first
career goal In ice hockey in a
3-0 win over Colgate. She
followed that effort with a
goal and an assist in a 3.0
VICtory over Umon,

White and kept North's
hopes for a title alive. Both
teams are 3-1 m the league

"After we lost to Port
Huron, I told the kIds we'd
still have a chance if we won
the rest of our matches,"
Pantaleo s8.1d

The Norsemen have a
tough week ahead. They
VISIt preseason favonte
Center Lme tomght, Jan
25, then compete m the
tough Holt InVItational on
Saturday

In North's match With
Stevenson, the Norsemen
traded 24-9 after the 135.
pound bout Chns
VanAssche started the
North comeback Wlth a pm
at 140

Bnan Hirt posted an
ImpreSSIve 6-2 Wln at 145
Wlth a late escape and take-
down Jesse Bordato tied the
match at 24-24 with a pm at
152.

Scott Somerset came from
behind to Wln a deCISIOnat
1(10and put North ahead 27-
24 Aaron Senter then got a
pm at 171 after trallmg mid-
way through hiS match

North clmched the VIctory
Wlth SIXpoints at 215 when
Matt Chartrand was unable
to contmue after suffenng a
neck mjury as a result of an
Illegal hold

North's other Wlns agamst
Stevenson came from Brad
Sommers at 119 and Chns
Emmerson at 130

Earher, North beat Utica
Ford II 54-23 III a turnabout
from a tie match With the
Falcons a few days earher m
the Norsemen ClaSSIC,

"We had some key wins m
the middle weIghts after
falhng behmd 24-0,"
Pantaleo said

The comeback started
with Emmerson's major
deCision at 130 pounds
Adam Kraft then got a pm
at 135 He traded 16-8 at
one pomt, closed the gap to
16.14 and then got the fall
late m the third pened.

VanAssche got a pm at
140 and Hlrt posted a 9-2
deciSIon over Ford's Dave
Walter at 145

"Bnan lost to him in the
Macomb InVItational, then
beat hIm by a point 10 our
tournament," Pantaleo saId
"Those four matches were
the !tey We were 1-3 m the
tournament and 4.0 Ll11s
time That turned out to be a
24-point swing."

Bordato won on an il\lury
default at 152, Somerset
posted a 13-11 VICtory at 160
and Senter and heavyweight
Adam Chupa each won on
falls

January 25, 2001
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Grosse Pomte South's
Jumor varsity volleyball
team fimshed second m last
weekend's Ferndale
InVItational tournament

The Blue DeVIls lost the
champIonship game 15-13 to
Warren Cousmo.

Playing m the tournament
for South were Kelsey
Colhns, Jacquelin Whelan
Jaci Till, Kate See, Beth
Mumaw, Kirsta Wlerda,
AllIson McFeely, Megan
Lmne, LIZ RIdgway, Lesley
Dasaro, Juhanna Burrows,
Meghan Worrell and Katie
Lewandowski.

The Blue DeVIls' JV team
IS coached by Jenmfer
Neimeyer.

South JV team
is runner-up

Justm Rock, were outstand-
mg and the two freshmen,
N ate Fredrick and Steve
Berger, aren't playmg like
freshmen It also helped to
have Joe Cobb back (after
bemg mJured). That gave us
a fifth defenseman for the
first time m a whtle."

ULS lost a 5.1 non.league
deCISion to Brighton but
there were some bnght
spots for the Knights.

"I don't thmk we were
ready for their speed at the
start of the game, but we
played a real good second
penod," Barry said "In the
third penod we came out
and scored nght away.

"We're playmg better on
the power play but we sttll
have to score more goals.
We're gettmg the defenSIve
system down better With
every game. b

ULS, which traJled 3-0
after two penods, got ItS
only goal from Ford at 1 40
of the thud penod Vallee
and Russell got the assists

The Knights play at
Detroit Country Day on
Saturday, then host Notre
Dame 11\ a rebcheduled con-
test at 4 30 p m on Monday

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

A lot of hIgh school
wrestIJng teams would have
been tIred If they had Grosse
Pomte North's gruehng
schedule for the last week

"We had seven matches In
seven days, which would
leave almost anyone
fatigued," s8.1d coach Joe
Pantaleo after North posted
a pair of Macomb Area
Conference White DIVISIon
vietones

"But our condltlomng
showed in our match Wlth
(Sterlmg HeIghts)
Stevenson We came from
behmd to Win at 140
(pounds), 160 and 171.
Condltiomng IS the main-
stay of our program That's
the pomt I've been trying to
make We want to make
fatigue our fnend We try to
get our opponents tired in
the first two periods by
attackmg them. Then we let
our conchtlomng take over"

The 39-33 victory over
Stevenson was the Titans'
first defeat m the MAC

Ritter scored With 1 11
remalmng to cut the lead to
5.4, but the Norsemen
weren't able to get the
equalizer after pulhng
goahe Dan Vasquez for an
extra attacker Mona Shores
sealed the wm WIth an
empty-net goal,

Barger, Enk Schleicher
and Mike Kasprzak also

Fatigue is a friend
of North wrestlers

Mickey D. Todd,
CllyCIerk.

4-4 Calvm Ford broke the
deadlock With hiS second
goal of the game and Adam
Serafino scored Wlth about
four minutes left to give
ULS a 6-4 lead

Port Huron made It close
With a goal m the final 20
seconds, but the Kmghts
held off the Big Reds' final
thrust

Scott Vallee scored the
only goal of the first penod
Ford and Vallee notched sec-
ond-penod goals for ULS
Freshman Thmmy Russell
scored the Kmghts' other
thud.penod goal

Thny Bologna. had two
assists for ULS, wlule Dan
Stahl, Justm Rock, Serafino
and Brendan Hillyer picked
up one apiece

"Our defense played real
well," Barry saId "Our two
veterans, Tony Bologna and

That seemed to hght a fire
under Mona Shores, wmch
scored two more goals in the
first 35 seconds of the t1urd
penod to take a 4.3 lead

"They were really up for
the game after we had beat-

around effort "
Cohn Chase was steady m

goal for the Norsemen.
Marquette got Its final goal
WIth five seconds remammg
after a turnover m the
North end

North, which defeated
Mona Shores 5-1 on Dec 16,
had a 3-1 lead With 30 sec-
onds remammg m the sec.
ond penod

Then the roof caved m on
the Norsemen A turnover m
North's end resulted m a
goal by the Satlors to cut the
lead to 3-2 after two penods

CITY OF HARPER WOODS
WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

SYNOPSIS: REGULAR CITY COUNCIL MEETING
JANUARY 15, 2001

Kenneth A. Poynter,
Mayor

(j PN Ilbo COO1lC(llOft 0112512001

Tht re~u'lU' ClIy (()Uncl] meelLn~ Wtl.!i called to order by Mayor Kennel" A Po~nler al

1~Opm

ROIl CALL All COUll<:,I p<nO'" WeT< p""'''"<>ccpl Coull<:,lman h",ngruber

MOTIONS PASSED
1 To ucu\e CounCIlman Richard A FlsenJruber from tOhl~h' 'li Oleelln, due 10 a pnor

,-ommllmenl
2 10 Tel,.(lvt tlJlpr('\v( and file l'he minutes. of the RC'~ulin CII~ (ounlll m«lmg heki

Janu"')" 2001
To adjourn l(l the conlnence (or a go.d selnng 5e5SIon
Thallhe' agenda of lhe regular CIlY CounCil mecllRg ha:\omf/: been ::ll..led upon the ~l
Ing IS Moby odJoomed a' 8 S~ p m

R!;SOl UIION PASSED
I Apprme lhe followmg Ifemll; on fnt Consent A!oenda ApprovC' lhe-Accou:nlll; Pav.ble

1I,,,ng for O",ck Numbers 5860\ 'hrough '8724,n ,I>< .moun! of $482 41148 .. sub
,-",Hlcdby ,I>< (111 M• ..,cr and (ICy Controller 'nd f",d"r ,u'llonzc ,he Mayor and
(Ily (Jerk 10 '!ol~n the listing 2) Approve paymenl 10 ADdC'rson i:.ckslelR &. Weslnck
In lhe amount of SI4 S24 75 for profe.s50lonal ~rvlces dunn~ Iht monTt'l of Decembrtr
2<XlO fOf the foHowln, proJKls G\J3rdr,lIl Replacement .UW 0'8 Beaconsfield
Rc,urf.<,ng 118O.{l4' 2000 (j... r.1 fl800'1 ,Old Harpe,Av' ... _1800,7 ~I
Approve paymen''0 S"r<w1.x Se<;unty Tran,pon onthe amoun' of S1477 05 for pn
..oner lodglR~ and malntcn~ (or ttlC' month of November 2000 4) Approve pay
ment '0 Aile' (,,1I1110n on ,he llll10unl or $5 162 \ 7 for 'he "PO" of 'hree polLee vch'
dts ~l Approve the appolOlmenl 10 lhe BcautinCaHOn Comm~s'Slon as hSled on (he
dllached memoundum
Appro'oe paymenllo lhe CHy of GrOS'ioC'POlnle Woods 1n the l1mounl of S48 S60.5'\ fo"
Harper Woods propor110nale share of the Torrey Road Pump Sial Lon operotlng costs
dunn~ 'II" ""nod July I.hroogh De<ember 'I 2000 tlJ1dodd,,,.nal "PlIl' wo.... 'h.t
was rrquu~d

\ Aulhorlle thost CounCil members Interested to altend the Mletugan MuniCipal
League 5 Annual LcllslallvC' Conrere~ wlth,he City pay,",: nil n«es.'tu'Y and related
ell.pcn~s

.. Appru'w'C' Ihe purcha50e of TWO Advance Life- C;Urp0rl rail os from Mobile
(ommunllallon Sales Inc In the amount of $9294 SO aM due 10 the specllhud
nalurt of Ihl~ tq~lIpmenl lhat compelluve blddlt\1 be Waived In nc(ordanc'e with CU)'
pohey

Knights beat Port Huron again
By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

It's too bad UniverSity
Liggett School's hockey
team has wrapped up ItS
season series with Port
Huron

The Big Redb seem to
bring out the best m the
Kntghts

In their only Michigan
Prep Hockey League game
last week, ULS held on for a
6.5 VIctOry over Port Huron.
It was the Kntghts' second
Wln agamst the Big Reds m
two weeks and the second
time they had scored SIX
goals agamst them

"I liked the way we
responded when the pres-
sure was on," said ULS
coach Dan Barry

The Knights led 3-1 after
two penods, but Port Huron
came back to tie the game at

The Grosse Pointe Soccer Association Dragons '90
won their fourth indoor title when they shared the
girls under-II championship at Total Soccer in Fro.
er. In front are Sydney Mcnroy, left. and Beth
PonkoWilki.In the middle row. from left. are Ashley
zappitell. Shauna DavinoD. Olivia Stander. Jackie
Farber and KeDy DeFauw. In back, from left. are
coach Larry Graves, KaltUn Graves, Alyna Carr and
coach Jim Warren. Not pictured are EmUy Campata.
Al1l8onEverett, Laura Faiver. Sarah MCPharliD and
Katharine Zurek.

"Once agam, It was good
to see five different players
score," Lock sald "And It
was good to see Neal 'lcore
He's been snakeblt for the
last few games

"It was Just a sohd, all-

2000
Lock said that he was a

httle concerned about play-
mg Marquette but hiS fears
were unfounded

"Marquette IS a very good
team and I thought we
might have some bus legs
after our 10-hour tnp but we
outplayed them from begm-
mng to end," Lock sald

DaVid Neveux, Jon
Thomas, Alex Chapman,
Neal Gram and Bob Ritter
were the North goal scorers
ChriS Barger and RItter
each collected two assists

7900S Y
II EA
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Louise S. Warnke,
cuy Clerk

ler after tms week We had a
real good practlce after our
talk."

Tms week is a pivotal one
m the Norsemen's bid for a
championship m the
Michigan Interscholastic
Hockey League

North played Cranbrook
Kmgswood on Wednesday, a
team that came from beh10d
m the final mmute and a
half to tie the Norsemen 3-3
m their first meetmg On
Saturday, North plays at
Redford Cathohc Central

After the CC game, the
Norsemen Wlll have played
all three defendmg state
champIOns m consecutive
games Mona Shores won
the DIVISion II title,
Cranbrook won m DIVISion
III and Cathohc Central was
the DIVISion I champIOn m

McPharhn, Beth Ponkowslu
and Katharine Zurek did a
good job of gettmg the ball
out of their zone to the
Dragons' mldfielders and
forwards

Carr, Emily Cumpata,
Shauna DaVisson, Allison
Everett, Jackie Farber,
McIlroy, Olma Stander and
Ashley ZapPltell led the
Grosse Pomte offense Wlth
pinpomt passmg and accu-
rate shot selechon

The Dragons' unselfish
play was reflected by the
fact that all 14 players had
at least one goal and two
assists

The Dragons' overall
record IS 93-20-13 The team
IS coached by Jim Warren
and Larry Graves Mark
Tmklan IS the tramer and
Sue Graves the team man-
ager

Chuck Klonke w

has the final on sports.
See S.ction C

AWARD OF CONTRACT

G P N [}1/251200 J

The ,ucLes~ful bidder Will be rcqulred to furnl~h sallsfactory
Performance, Mamtenancc and Guaranlee, Labor and Material
Bond" cach m the full amount of the Contract

The right IS reserved by the City of Grosse Pomte Woods to
dccept any bId, to reject any or all bids or to waive lTfegulan-
lIC~10 any bid 10 the best mlercst of the CIty

Removc dnd Repla"c 8" ConLrete Pavement
Con~truLlDrainage Strueturc •

• 12" Conerele Storm Sewer

WITHDRAWAL QF BIDS

No bid mdYhe Withdrawn for a period of sixty (60) Lalendar
days after re,elpl of the bld~

Cityor&)r05S.eJoint.e ~OOb5, Michigan

NOTICE TO BIDDERS:
COOK ROAD PAVEMENT REPLACEMENT

!llerc Willbe .I $~O00 NON-REFUNDABLE Lhargc for each
,el 01wnlra,,1 documcnt, reLclved There WIllbe an addlllOn-
.11 ~ 10no LhJrge tor caLh 'C1 mailed Each propo,al ,hall be
,I,wmpamed by .I pr(Jpo~a\ guaranty In an Jmount .II least
equdllo live pqLcnl (5%) ot thc amount 01 the ProposJl1n Ihe
form ot ,I L,I~hIC""heLk cerl1fied Lhe"k or bid bond made
payahlc to Ihe City Trca~ufer

PLANS AND SPECIFICATIONS

The drawmgs and ~peclficallon, under which the work Willbe
done may he examlncd al the office of Ihe ClIy Clerk and cop-
IC' may hc obtamed on or after Wednesday, lJnuary 24,2001,
.llter I 00 P rn at the offlLe~ of Ander~on, Eehlem and
We'tnd" In" 51~Ol SLhoenhcrr Road, Shelby TownshIp,
Ml<hlg~n 4K~I~

togclher With ~tal1on gradmg, dnve approach and Sidewalk
rcplacemcnt, and other appurtenances and related Items of
work

DESCRIPTION OF WORK

The Jpproxlmdte quanlll1eS of work Involved lor thiS project
are J~ follow,

RECEIPT OF BIDS
Thc Clly 01Gros~c POInteWoods WillreceIve sealcd bIds unIII
3:00 p.m. 10Lallime on Thursday, February 8, 2001, at the
ofti"c~ 01 the City Clerk, CIty of Gro~se Pomte Wood~,20025
Mack Plala, Grosse Pomte Wood~, MIchigan at whIch lime
and place all bids Will be publicly opened and read for the
Cook Road Pavement Replacemenl Project

The Grosse Pomte Soccer
AsSOCiatIOn Dragons '90 fin-
Ished 6-1-1 to tie for first
place In the glrls under.ll
dIviSIOn at Total Soccer m
Fraser

It was the fourth mdoor
htle that the team has won
or shared and the third con-
secutIVe year that the
Dragons '90 have won an
mdoor champIOnship.

The Dragons outscored
their opponents 55-20 Their
only loss was to co-champIOn
USL Several Grosse Pomte
players missed that game
because of Illness

Alyssa Carr, Kalthn
Graves and Sydney McIlroy
were outstanding In goal as
they prOVided expenence
and leadership on the last
line of defense

Defenders Kelly DeFauw,
Laura Falver, Graves, Sarah

Another title for
GPSA Dragons' 90

By Chuck Klonke
Sports Editor

Grosse Po1Ote North's
hockey team learned a les-
son at last weekend's
Marquette InVitatIOnal

"With our schedule, we
can't afford to come out 10
any penod not bemg mental-
ly ready to play," said coach
Scott Lock after the
Norsemen spht their two
games In the Upper
Pemnsula

North beat Marquette 5-3
m the semifinals but
dropped a 6-4 deciSion to
Muskegon Mona Shores 10
the champIOnship game

"We had a long meetmg
before practice (Monday)
and talked about what we
have to do," Lock said "We
have a tough week commg
up And It won't get any eas-

_4C __ Sports
One bad period spoils North's trip to Marquette toumey

en them earher 10 the year," scored for North
Lock said "I don't know If "Kasprzak was the best
we took thmgs for granted player on the Ice for us ill
after we went up 3-1 tms game," Lock s8.1d "He
Maybe Then 10 the tmrd played hard on both ends
penod we couldn't get any- He lulled penaltles and did
thmg gomg because of all of the httle thmgs we
penalties We had 11 penal. look for It was one of lus
ties and played a lot of 5-on- better games."
3 There were some bad Even though Lock was
calls, but we can't afford to dlsappomted Wlth the loss,
lose our composure, which he found some encourage-
we chd a couple of times" ment from the game.

"We played two great pen-
ods and the kids fought
nght to the end,' he Sald

North and Mona Shores
Wlll play agam 10 Muskegon
on Feb 2

"There's a pretty intense
nvalry go1Og between the
two teams," Lock sald.

The split left the
Norsemen Wlth a 12-3-1
overall mark
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acl¥em .. ng .,...,,,.I,m,led 10 203 Help Wonie<l 502 Hoo .. fa< SOle "" oJI Clo",hed bel E''''10 94

1

.. !her a cOn<eI1ahan al the Dental/MeclKal 503 Hou>ehakl Pm fa< Sole ad> 8u...... Opporivnl'" 942
chorgeor a r... rvn of the 204 HelpWan!ecl Oon>W1c 504 HumoneSoc: .. h'" ondCemelo<yLots ell 943
po<han on...rar Nohheotoan 205 Help Wooled Legal 505 la.t And Found ------- 944
mull be given onhme lor 206 Help Wan!ecl Port Tm'" 506 Pet Breeding GUIDE TO SERVICES 945
correchOnIn the Iol\awln9 207 Help Won!ecl Soles 507 Pet £'1"lpmenl 900 Air Concl'

llonon
9 946

'"'''' We",,,,,,,,,na 208 HeipWan!ecl 508 PetGraam"'B 901 Alarmln'lollahon/Repa" 947
r:eP.On"b,I,1y lor the.orne after Nu"", A,"'" 509 Pet BoardIng/Sitter 902 !>JUlT"num Siding 948
the h"l 10_ 903 Appllanc. Repa'" 949950

200 HllP WANTED GENERAL

200 HElP WANTED G£NERAI

EARN EXTRA CASH
(Oell ... r One Day I'er Wed,)

amen needed far home dell ... ry of
THE CONNECTION NEWSPAPERS

Reliable Onl)'

OFFICE ASSISTANT $9- $101 hour Cu,romer
ServIce experience a mUSl Friendly downlllwn firm
MlCro~oft Word
RECEPTIONIST to $25,000 Grear oppotlUnll}'
for a career recep"onlst MicroSoft Word Fullume
EastSIde firm

CALL SABA OR ANGIE, 810-447-9690
OR FAX 810-447-968R

200 HHP WANTED GENERAl

200 HHP WANTED G,NlRAl200 HELP WANTED G,NERAl

A NANNY
NETWORK

....,'1'. /"

121 DRAPERI£S

Looking for quality
child care gIvers

Top salary, benefits

(810)739-2100
AAA Cashiers, deli

clerks, Grosse POlOte
area StartlOg pay, up
to $8 00 per hour Mr
C's Dell, 313-882-
2592, Tom

AAA
MR. C'S DELI

No e)(oenence necessa.
ry Cashiers, cooks,

clerks, stock help Must
be at least 16 Starting
pay up to $8 00 based

on expenence
Apply at Mr C's Deli,

18660 Mack
Grosse POinte Farms,

Mack at E Warren
313.881-7392
ask for Chen

Or 20915 Mack,
Grosse POinte Woods,

between 8 & 9 MIle
884.3880 ask tor Donna

AAA Store Manager.
must have references
Call Tom at Mr C's
Deli 313.882.2592

ADMINISTRATIVE As-
SIStant to $35,000-
Vanety spot With ma.
Jor Imanclal I,rm IVh-
croSolt Office Good
organizational skflls
Upbeat personality
Call Kathy, 810-772.
6760 Snelling Per-
sonnel Services

200 HELP WANTED GmERAl

120 TUTORING EDUCATION

1J 1 KcrchevaI.C.P.F.

313-343-0836

AGGRESSIVE? Ambl- FULL time dependable MAKE a hVlng on the In-
tIOUS? Work from counter help needed, temet nght from your
home Up to $1500 expenence helpful, home We'll teach you
per month part time bu1 not necessary step by step Mail-or-
$5000 per month full Benefits available Ap- der/E-commerce Free
time Mall order 800- ply wrthlO Grosse IOformatlOn www.dyn
773-6564 POinte Fish & Sea. ollfe.com 1.800-695-

APPLICATIONS ac- lood, 19531 Mack 8816
cepted for fulV part Ave Grosse POinte -M-A-N-A-G-E-R---a-ut-o-m-o-tl-ve

Woods, 313-885-3884time cashIers, stock, parts accessory & re-
dell, and butcher HAIR Stylist & AsSistant pair operation Sales
Must be 18 Yorkshrre to Style Director Sta- expenence a pius, will
Food Market, 16711 tlon available at busy train nght person Sal.
Mack Grosse POlOte salon ary, commiSSion &

AREA buslOessman Health Insurance benefrt package Ap.
seeks retlled IOdlVldu- available & vacation ply 20932 Harper
al for light, part- time, pay Excellent educa- Harper Woods, 48225

CORNICES, custom handyman work 10- tlonal opportUnity for or lax resume to John
made, scalloped or 20 hours! week $151 recently licensed 313-885-1172
straight InstaliallOn hour (313)886-2965 graduates to train for OFFICE clencaV book.
available Reasonable --------- own chair Call 313- keeper Typing and
pnclOg 810-777-1419 ASSISTANT manager 881-4500 lor IOtervlew computer skills reo

_________ poslllOn for area dry f 248
CUSTOM DRAPERIES cleaners $101 hour, or ax resume • qUired 30- 40 hours

Blinds, carpet, e)(penence and good 539-7995 per week 10 Grosse
wallpaper, people skills helplul HAIR stylist and nail POlOte $10- $14 per

Bedspreads, decorative (313)886-2965 tech Now hiring a se- hour Mall resumes to
accessones BOOKKEEPER- experl- leet few motivated 10- Box 08043, clo

VISit our Showroom at enced wrth Blue Cross dlVIduals Only sen- Grosse POlOte News
22224 Gratiot BI Sh Id ous and talented need & Connection, 96 Ker-

DRAPERIES BY PAT ue Ie and other apply Located on cheval, Grosse POlOte
IOsurances Part time810-778-2584 Call Debbie at George Nautical Mile Farms, Ml48236

(810)771-0640,
CUSTOM made draper- Iwanow Heanng Aid (810)466-6716 PART time secretanal

les, com Ice boxes, Center, (810)772- POSition located In
beddlOg, and light up- 1700 HAIR stylist. colonsts The Village Typmg
ho\stery Free In" -B-O-O-K-K-E-E--PE-R-.-p-a-rt-ornail techs Looking for and computer literacy
home consultation, all full time, Ideal lor an up beat. trendy sal- reqUired FleXible
work guaranteed, rel- mother, expenence on where you won't hours Send resume
erences Call Gayle, with accounts paya. be "Lost In The to Box 08044, clo
(810)949.1083 ble, accounts recelva- Crowd"? St Clair Grosse POinte NewsShores salon IS look- & Connection, 96 Ker

ble, general ledger, mg for you Education cheval, Grosse Pomte
some computer Ben- onented Call Carole Farms, MI48236

r:r ellt pacl.ege avaliableApply m person at Razz Ma Tazz Hair PART. time day bar-
20932 Harper, Harper & Nail Studio 810- tender and part. lime
Woods, 48225 or fax 777.2383 evening hostess

19 people wanted to reSUme 313.885.1172 IMMEDIATE openmgs- needed Apply wlthm
lose 5- 200 pounds CADIEUX Cale now hll- e)(penenced chIld Tom's Oyster Bar,
100% Safe & Effec- 109, kItchen staff. wart- care workers 7am- 15402 Mack Ave,
tlve Optimal Nutntlon staff & hostesses Ap- 8am, 1030am- Grosse Pomte Park
Increase metabolISm ply at 4300 Cadieux 1230pm, 230- 6pm PART. time mover want-
& energy, decrease CASHIERS needed- MISS Hanly, (313)640- ed Some evenings!
appetite Call Full and part time po_ 9220,810-294-7513 weekends $10 per
(866)205.5465, ext sltlons available Ap- INSURANCE staff pOSI- hour Call (313)881.
605 ply 10 person Mack! tlon, Grosse POinte 5622

Moross Amoco, Assist Agent With mar. --P--HO-N-E-R-O-O-M--
19100 Mack ketmg, service MANAGER

Knowledge 01 Insur-
CLEAN.UP part time or ance helplul Will EastSide manufacturer

lull, high school or reo train Fa)( resume (est 1968) of auto after-
tlrees welcome No 313.886.1058 market protectlvel
expenence necessa- appearance coatings
ry, closed Mondays, LEADERS Wanted 1,,- seekmg evening (530'
Josel's Pastry Shop, tematlonal marketmg 9 30pml 9 ooam- 3 00
21150 Mack, between group expanding In Saturday)
8/9 Mile Roads southeast Michigan Telephone sales super-

Looking lor someone visor Sales! manage-
CUSTODIAN, part time, who has owned or cp- ment expenence helpful,

9- 3 Monday thru Fn. erated a bUSiness, aT Will train
day $7. $10/ hour, who has expenence m Excellent pay plan
depending on expen.ence 313.884.5090, marketmg, teach 109 or Contact Mark,
ask lor Mark public speakmg Work 313-886-1763

tram home. Call
CUSTOMER service (313)886-9610 SALES person, part

repl Respollblble, en tlmel full lime, bene-
thuslastlc team player MAMA Rosa's PlZtena titS, Will tram I! n9\.es-
who enJoys working needs phone help. sary Josef's Pastry
With the public Fle)(l- co~, waltstaff, pizza Shop, closed Man-
ble hours Mallbo)(es, makers & delivery days 21150 Mack be-
Etc, (313)884-8440 people Apply after tween 8/ 9 Mile

4p m 15134 Mack Roads
Cystomer Service

8tilI (Harper Woods
office) needed
5 3Opm- 9 30pm Mon-
day. Thursdayl 9am-
3pm Saturday Good
phone skills & sales
background helpful
WIll tram Wortc; 8t
home Is option. 32
year old family bUSI-
ness also needs man.
agerl supervisor E)(-
cellent pay plan Ka.
ren 313-888-1763

FHA Loan Processor, at
least 1 year expen-
ence, 2 person office
In Eastpointe MedICal
& 401K available Ask
for Dawn, 810-498-
7500

GROSSE POINTE
LEARNING CENTFR

SEEKING to Improve
Spanish and Inter-
mediate Japanese
skills Seeking adults
fluent \II Spanish and
Japanese to practice
(313)886-3893

.t
SHUl"lIE

AIRPORT SERVICES
AVAILABLE
CALL BOB

313-642-1666
120 TUTORING lDUCATlml

114 MUSIC EDUCATION

AVAILABLE to tutor 10
Spanish and inter-
mediate Japanese
(313)886.3893

117 SECRETARIALS£RVICES

SECRETARIAL Relief
Services (A support
service lor bUSiness
owners) Services pro-
Vided Word process-
Ing, mailing, COpylOg,
la)(lng, spreadsheets,
database manage-
ment and more
Phone (313)331-8814

l' 2 H!AL TH & NUTRITION

CULTURAL center has
space available for
teachers of mUSIC,art,
tutonng 810-774.
9966 wwwlOlaoo
leannQCenter,com

PRE school culture, m-
cludes plano/ art Pla-
nol vOice for adults,
children 810-774-
9966

HOT stone therapy- Re-
lax, relate and re-

o lease A holistIC ap-
proach to achieVing
peace Massages by
Robert 313-321-6804---- ---

COUNSELING- adults,
adolescents, children
linda Lawrence.
Psy S, LLP 22811
Greater Mack
(313)824-2250

NEEDED. People With
asthma or allergies
who deSire relief and
to help us evaluate a
new compact, state-
of. the- art home air
punllcatlon system
No cost or obligatIOn
Free gift for particI-
pants Call (888)791-
6273

•
3 •

~,,,

109 ENHRTAINMENT

1'2 HEALTH & NUTRITiON

N opu Whz
able to assist you on
your computer With
Word, Net, Windows,
$201 hour Call Steve,
313-884-1914

108 COMPUTER SERVICE

FOR relaxation and reJu,
venation- try a mas-
sage' Breckels Mas-
sage Therapy, 93 Ker.
cheval 14 years e)(-
penence 313.886-
8761

•GUIDE TO SERVICES

100 AN'jOUNCEMfNTS

ANNOUNCING Four
Seasons 'Catenng to
your personal needs"
Personal shopping
Event & Party plan-
ning Culinary Serv-
Ices Tracey Scott-
Evans 313.640-
8107. Pager. 313.
630-6181

Oassified Advertising
Department
(313)882.6900 ext. 3

0r0IK f\,int~ N~WI
8:i:iWRiCilo~

" •• If' , I t I

You can find everythmg you're
lookmg for In Ihe c1asSlfieds
Frqm garage sales to cars, from
losl puppies to needed babyslt-
ters, there's only one place 10

look-and only one place to
advertIse The claSSified sC'llOn
WIll come lhrough every lime

09'1 BUSINESS

G.,. 1 ............-e _e-
!-VI.VE A VAl.ENl1NE MESSAGE PRIl''TED ESPECIAllY

FOR YOUR SWEETHEART Ma\1 DAD,
GRANDPARENTS BEST FRIEND OR E\IEI"'ITIiE DOG'

FEBRUARY 8TI-I, 200 1
COPY DEADLINE: MONDAY FEBRUARY 5111

ONLY $10 PER HEART
SpaCe size is approximately

2 112"Wide by 1 12" High
GROSSE PC>I!'fffi NEWS &

CONNEGnON NEWSPAPERS
PLEASE CALL 313-882~ EXT

Check
Classified
First

loa ANNOUNC£MWT5

, , , .

I can bnng you 25 pic-
tures for $25 Call
Bob, 313-881-4413 -O-o-n-'t--Fo-rg-e-t-.-

-P-A-M-P-ER--y-o-ur-n-a-'ls-'call your ads In Earlyl
Mamcure and pedl- Classified Advertising
cure, $30 Acrylic fill,
$15 licensed I 6 313-882-6900 X 3
years expenence Cir..- l\:lInte Newt
Rene, (810)776-7774 ill" iA!

MOTHERS dream- stay
home, loose weight
Eam extra Income CALLIGRAPHY: An ele-
You can duplicate my gant hand lettenng for
results Call 888-511- weddings. parties, DISC Jockey- all occa-
2390 certlflCates, etc Call Slons, very professlQ-

________ (313)521.2619 oal, also offenng Kar-
WORK Irom home and aoke (810)294-1753

~~~~ uPpat~.tl~1~2~~ CALLIGRAPHY: birth PIANO entertainer spe-
announcements, wed- clalizes In adding am-

$4,0001 $6,000 full- ding inVItatiOns, all oc. blence to your oeca.
tIme No expenence caslons Call Michelle Slon ClaSSical, popu-
needed, Will train at (313)640-4171 I 313-885-
Free recorded Inlor- ar, Jazz
matlon (888)791. -P-H-OT-O-G-R-A-P-H-Y-.-W-ed--6215 ,
6273 dings, anmversarles, WEDDING OJs- Some

portrarts Color or May- June dates stili
black & whIte Rea- available Free light-
sonable rates Ber- 109 Call 810-899-
nard 313-885-8928 3934

ATTENTION: work Irom
home $500. $2,5001
month part time
$3,000- $7,000/
month lull time Free ---------
booklet, wwwlseels BACKSTREET Boys,
dreams,co

m
3OD-805- February 15, 4 seats, -C-I-a-ss""'lf-le-d--A-d-ve-rt-l-s-'n-g

5481 10th row, section 108, an IDEA that sells!
$240 (cost $280) an.:ll;;,'r
(313)886-9542

.....................



~o I APPlIAN(lS

406 ESTATESAlES

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES
Wrm.lluhl.lU.MCjlh

MEMBER OF ISA
\H AREAlSO LOOKINGTO

PLRCHME An' <'hlM,
Cryll.al Silver OLl Palnl1J1.XS.

lurnl tun" C01tume &:
Fine J~"dn'

YOU'VE SEEN TilE ROAD SHOW
"~ .. Ha>< Un ...... I..... 11la1

You Ftd Wclld AwnJ To
A WORLD WIDE

Iloo'lUNET AUOJE"ICE
~,~dl Rnwch. I'tloloAnd

~ 'our lI~m, f<Jr y"" Tluoqb
Tb< lalrm,L

P1f... Call Fa, M.". la/onubotl

VISIT OUR G,uLERY
LOCATID IN THI OLD

lHURCHAT
SIS S Lafay'l1~

Royal oak
Monday. Saturday Il-f>

248.399.2608

~OO M"t RtHAtlDISE
ANTIQUES / lOlllOlBLES

ELECTRIC stove. $60
Gas stove, $95 Re.
frlgerator, $120
Washer, $110 Dryer.
$100 Delivery 810.
293-2749

GAS dl)'er, newer gas
stove, newer ralnger-
ator (frostless). air
conditioner 313-832-
3006

400 MERCH.NDISE
ANTIQUES / (OllEOI&m

THE Castle- 530 Park.
VIew limited sale of
bed & breakfast Items
Thursday, Fnday,
9am-5pm

SELL the treasures In
your home on
eb8V CQm call expert-
enced online auction
brokers At worldmar-
kat access. (313}886-
5396 We do the
work-- you get the
moneyl

MINT condrtlon, clean,
almond Amana bot.
tom freezer refngera-
tor (313}884-4462

ANTIQUE SALE IN ROYAL OAK
20% to 40% savings on many items!

Bogan's Antiques
Friday, Jan. 26 to Sunday, Feb. 4

lla to 6p every day
600 E. EJeven Mile. Royal Oak

1/4 mile east of Mam Street (248)398-0646
We have marked down many, many Jlems to malcc

room for mcomang mercllandlte SaVUlp on
American and European furnIture by St~'s

Antiques and European Antique Gallery. armona
Large and .maIl. dlnmg tables and chairs. secretaries.

beaullful carved bedroom set" ele 40% off all
Chinese furnIture Our general line dealers Jan, Fran.

and Ian have an .mpre"lvo variety of antlqu .. and
collectIbles. 100 numeroUlto lISt but Including

stamed ~s WIndows. doon. po«ery, art, mirrors,
lighting, and much. much more.

30~ ~ITUATIONS \'/ANHD
HOUSE WANING

~OO MlRCHANDISE
ANTIQUES / (OLLECTIBLES

308 SITUATIONS WANTED
OFfiCE CLEANING

C..,..101 , •..,1..." pro\ Id~
Pmonal Cm CI.anlnl Cool<mK
& Laundry Hourly & Da,ly R... s

IlUiIU .. 10....
DIe AIIu GrosH Pobol. laWeo.

301 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlESCENT CARE

310 SITUATIONS WANTED
ASSISTED LIVING

~A+ live-ins Ltd. ~

HOME care aide- rea.
sonable, experienced,
conSCientiOUS looking
for full lime 810-412-
4996

PRIVATE duty nurse-
able to provide excel-
lent care, reasonable
rates Call 810.553-
4088

305 SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSE (LEANING

"MAID" from Heaven"
Thorough home and
ottlce cleaning Chns-
tine (810)773.28.6

POLISH cleaning lady
clean exactly your
house Expenence.
references (313)867-
1962 Anna

POLISH cleaning servo
rp"'O"I-N""'TE"["'R~R""'E"'S"'ER"'U"!"'[""'ES~ ICe Best cleaning
full Part Time Or lIue-ln References Atter

Personal [are, 5pm (313)303-82t8
Companionship. POLISH ladles avalla.
Insured-Banded
Mary Ghnqulere ble Housecleaning &

irone Pointe Resident laundl)' 6 years expe.
3-13-885-6944 nence. In Grosse

Pomte area Referen-
ces 313-875.5470,
leave message

POLISH woman can
clean your house
Own transportation
Call Margaret, 313-
891-4923

PROFESSIONAL house
cleaning & laundry
Grosse POinte refer.
ences Maggie, 313-
319-7657

SPARKLE ProfeSSional
Cleaning ServICe
Quality service, low
rates ResKlentlaV
commerCial (810)949-
8047, {810}201.1509

TWO Ladles & A Broom
Free estimates Rea-
sonable rates, Week-
ly/ bl.weekly days
available 810.757.
0453,810-756-6338

30~ SITUATIONS WANTED
GENERAL

303 SITUATIONS WANTED
DAY CARl

RELIABLE, dependable'
lady available for In
home care Referen-
ces, 313.408.5765

SUN Home Health Care
PrOVIding long & short
term care Travel
available Contact Ju-
lie Sun. R N at 810.
872.3616

EMERAW ISLE
CLEANING

SERVICE
ProfeSSIonal cleanIng •
~opl, to clean your

offrce building.
25 years expenlrna

fully lnsurrd. 20895 Anlla, Harper
810-776-9599 Woods, EasV 1-94.

AnENTION: North! Vemler Fnday.
by MICHIGAN LAW .------- ...."'" Saturday, 9am- 6pm

DAY CARE fACILITIES ~ Much miscellaneous.
(In-home & centers) .. household and daco-

must show their ratlve Items. Two
current license to MERCHANDISE..;j couches. WtCI<er day
your advertISing bed and fumlture, 25"
representative color TV, stereo. re-

when plaCing your ads fngerator, antique oak
THANK YOU BACK bar. 16 tt Bruns- dresser, wrought Iron

patio set, books.
KIDS & Crayons Home Wick art deco Excel- wheel chair and work-

Daycare Certified lent condition $4,500 bench, old beer can
teacher/ stay at home 313-587.6850 collection, tools. dryer
mom has full time FURNITURE refll'llShed. 3 floors packed With
openings for Infants- 5 repaired, stnpped, any lots of neat stuff
years Meals! snacks type of cantng. Free _
rncluded Masontcl estimates. 313-345- ABSOLUT£ Estate
Harper 810-285-9059 6258,248-661-5520 Sale The estate of

LICENSED day care, MAHOGANY dining Robert K Dumbrow-
crafts, pre.school, room set. oak filing ski. Janual)' 25, 28,
toys. and fun Ages 18 cabinet. oak, Vlcton- 27, Thursday, Fnday,
months to 5 years. an, MISSion fumiture, Saturday, 9. 5, 15323
(810}771-2899 hall trees; bookcases, Juliana. EastpOinte (2

LICENSED mother has china cabInet, blocks N of 8 Mile off
full time opemngs for benches. leaded Win- Brock, 2 bt0Cks E of
all your day care dows & doors. man- Gratiot) A houseful of
needs CPR! meals! tels. bronzes, mirrors; fumrturel DeSigner

hang chandebers & mens clothes, books,
crafts. 2- 5 years 81 lable lamps, marble kitchenware, tools,
Harper (810)778. top tables & more. etc New CalOI blkes
3938 2656 11 Mile Rd, Good Stuff! Estate

Berkley MI (1/2 block Sales Plus 810.795.
W of Coolidge) 3252

COMPANION, light Tuesday- Sunday. 10. --------
cleaning 313.881. 5 248-545-4488 FURNITURE, household
2945 TOWN Hall Antiques for rtems, large sIZe cloth.

Ing Saturday 9am-
RETIRED salesperson the best selection of 4pm 6115 WoodhalV

from Saks 5th Ave- quality merchandise Harper
nue, after 33 years IS Downtown Romeo.
now currently looking Open 7 days a week,
for work 3 days per 10 -6 (810)752-5422
week. Tom, 313-882-
5978

209 HELP WANTED

205 HElP W~NTED LEGAL

302 SITUATIONS WANTED
(ONVAlESCENT CARE

LEGAL secretary for
downtown law firm
Computer skills nec.
essary Call J Prath.
er. 313 962-7722

COMPANION. careglv.
er, personal care,
coolong, shoppmg
Experienced live-In
Grosse Pointe resl.
dent. (313}884-0930

300 SITUATIONS WANTED
BUYSITTERS

o
",SITUATION WANTEQ;

AnENTION:
by MICHIGAN LAW

DAY CARE FACILITIES
(In-home & centers)

must show thelf
current license to your

.. d.61"tIsmg
representatIVe

when placing your ads
THANK YOU

2D~.HHP WANTED NURSES

AWESOME, energetic.
rehable house clean.
Ing Great references
Allergies??? OrganIC
supplies upon reo
quest 810-403.0916

EXPANDING bUSiness
With a few openings In
schedule Extremely
thorough & detailed
l:>ervlng only Grosse In The Classlfleds
POinte Excellent ref.
erences A & 0 Elite ~ 'I\:lint~ ~WS
Maid Service, <OfiNF.CiiON
(810}839-8553 or ' ••••••• , , ,
(810)790-1438 for (313)882-6900 ext. 3
free consultation In
your home

EXPECT THE BEST
European Style House.
cleaning ProfeSSional
laundry & ironing Suo
pervlsed, expenenced.
hardworking Experts

since 1985 In The
CARE giver for elderly Grosse POinte area

and Inflrmed Will help Known for reliability. e1f1-
With bathmg, admlnls- clancy and dependabili.
tenng medICation, ty Bonded & Insured
house cleaning, laun- Please call
dry, cooking, transpor. 313-884-0721
tabon, etc. Excellant ="'__ -------
references (313}527. EXPERIENCED hard
0881 working Grosse

POinte reSident look.
Ing for positions Call
Amy, (313)882-8906

HOUSECLEANING,
laundl)' & help WIth
the elderly Referen.
ces.313-886.7663

NANNY available 1- 2
days week fleXible,
WIlling to work week.
ends, In your home
Excellent Grosse
POinte Woods refer.
ences (810)776-6282

OFFICE Manager- Ac-
counts rece lVable!
payable, computer
skills reqUIred, good
salary and benefits In-
cluding medical. den.
tal, disability. and
401 K profit shanng
Send resume to All
POints EqUipment,
6924 Brandt. Romu.
Ius, MI 48174 Fax
(734)729.5108 Emall
alipolntseqUipment@y
ahoocom

FULL time live In com-
panion for elder1y
woman light house.
keeping chores. cook.
lng, transportatJon to
and from doctors In-
qUlnes please call
313.259.6333

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

PERSONAL or ATHLETIC
TRAINERS

NaUlllus Tuesnhun
~4~pm '0 6 4~pm

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
UrdIO MIX or Cros.s Training
clu>a TucsdaylTh undar 6

7pm HS d,p1om.", GED and
N.auo~ Cmlflauon Prrre:red.
CPR reqUired (or bolh POSlUOIU

Bon SecoUR Cotlage
H<allit Servtces

Apply In pc-rson 01 fu resume' 10

313 343.1327 Hum.n
Resourca AI{n AH 468

Cadieux Greue [\:unle M I
48B6EOE

200 HELP WAtHED GENIRAl

UVE. In, 6 days a week,
chores Include clean-
Ing and babysl"lng
Please call (313)885.
6632

204 HHP WO\NTEO OOMESTI(
,

203 HELP WANTED
DENTAL/MEDICAL

102 HIlP WANTED <lERICAl

GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
HIIMAM RESOURCES SUPERVISOR. U........."....I.
HR ... ",,"I , .. ,It., •• m. lulu41............ f.II11 ... ,
.. ull"' Mlllflt., $46,269 $67,0t9llurall' "".1••).
EXeCUTln MSISIANTI SECRETARV II tN Su,.n.t ..... ,
If •• ItNl., ..... ll. "If. ItI, 'e, wit' enel ,", w,ltl.. ".
e.. ,.I" I.m •. fulln ... , uHIl ... hNfll,.U5,677.
tst,7JZ (I.. ,. ....... 1.. 1.
SUBSJITUII IIAGHEY- U, tl SlO.OOI •• ,
~fITlRIA WORKEM. J tit 11M" I .., $5.46-$6.""".,.
HALL MOI!!TOIl LOCKER ROOM ATTEII,AIIT., PI, .. n.
MI.. 1t SeltNl,.. ""law _It .....,.Imttrlu ". lee""
_, to _I' ,..illtt, .'.'1I ,,",.
,u.smull CUSTODIANS •• a,ut'" 40 11M" or IIIrlU.
....... Ie, .9.17/1IM,.

S.. ~ 'Mf leU" .d ,.,11111. to: Hlml" RaleY""
6ro••• P.l,t. P.'". S.hoek, 589 St. Clair,

8r.... PIi,t., MI 41250. Flw: Im)54J-U14

200 HELP WANTED GEN[RAl

DENTAL Ass'blanl 101
modem ottlCe
(313)884-3050

X. ray tech wanted 32
hours B week Fax re-
sume 313.885.3614

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

200 HELP WANTED GENfRAL

FAX: (810)772-6715

Jerry Hawkins
GODFREY HAMMEL,

DANNEELS 8t COMPANY, P.c.
21611 E. ELEVEN MILE ROAD,
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MI 48081

INDIVIDUAL TAX REltJRNPREPARA110N
both full & part time for upcoming
tax season I

reply to'

1GO HIlP VlANHD GENERAL

Accounting

TAX PREPARER

• PrevIOus CPA or accounting firm
expenence or with a recognized
tax preparation services required.
• Experience on Pro System FX a
plus or with Turbo Tax, Fast Tax, 0
other high profile tax software.

200 HELPWANTED GENERAL
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Only $2
Call 313-882,6900 ext 3
to place your ad t0d8y

RECEPTIONIST for .....---------. ACCOUNTING Clerk. CERTIFIED Frtness
Grosse POinte Real LARGE SBT Accounting soft. Trainer or AthletIC
Estate company An. DOWNTOWN ware expenence IS an Trainer Eastpointe
swerlng phones, advantage Excellent Chiropractic Facility
some filing & light DETROIT opportunity with a seeks qualified person
computer work Ad- LAW FIRM growth company to work Rehabl Fit.
vancement posslblil. Is In need of a Send resume and sal- ness Center after.
ties send resume ful1.ltme PurchaSIng al)' reqUirements In noons Fax resume Are You serious About
With pay reqUIrements Coordinator Dulles Will confidencE' to Per- 810-774-8336 A Career In
to Personnel Depart- mcludelaking orders sonnel A"entlon Me --------
ment, 15324 Jeffer. from all ofhces for lissa, 22556 Grallot DENTAL ASSistant St Real Estate?

I la rd CI We are serious aboutson, SUite 2. Grosse SupplOS, pang 0 ers, Avenue, Eastpomte, air Shores area Ex.
Pomte Park, 48236 keepingInvenlory and M148021 penence preferred your success I

asslShngOperahorlSand Full time, some eve- 'Free Pre-licenSing
RECEPTIONIST, part FaClhtlesCoordinator GROSSE POinte loca' classes

tune. evenings only, Candldale must be tIon bookkeeper/ sec. nlngs. no weekends 'ExclUSive Success
f I h H detaIl onenled, 810.775.3960
or saon on t e III orgamzed,havethe retary FleXible hours 'Systems Training

Apply at /5 Kerchev- abIlity 10 work to SUit your needs DENTAL assistant. full Programs
aJ Independentlyand be One girt office Infor. time Expenence nec. 'Vanety Of CommiSSion

RECEPTIONIST- typmg, profiaenlln Word mal, expenenced, or. essary Great hours Plans
pleasant phone man. Greatbenehts, ganlzed' accurate, Benefits 10 Mllel Kel. Jam The~o 1

mcludmg stipend tit t I (810)775-4260 Coldwell Banker affiliateners Small Warren towards monlhly parking compu er I era e y
manufacturer Pleas- send resume to P 0 -------- In the Mldwestl
antvlew Window Man. Please respond IJ1 Box 0543. St Clair DENTAL Hygienist or can George Smale at
ufactunng, (810)776- writing to: Shores, 48080 Dental ASSIStant If 313-886-4200
4440 P.O. Box 311951, you are expenenced Coldwell Banker

Detroit, MI48231 MESSENGER. Down. and reliable, highest SChweitzer Real Eltate
SALON Rlelle- Part time or fax to: town DetrOIt law IIrm wages, benefrts &

receptionISt needed H\lIIU.Il Resource In search of a mes- fleXibility of work LOOKING for energellc,
for day or night POSI' Director at 313-22507080 senger to do court hi. hours are available bnght & personable
hon Must be depend- Ings, local dellvenes, Eastside practICe IndiVidual for part time
able WIth great people and miscellaneous of- Leave message at sales posItion Person
skills Duties Include flce duties No expen- 810-326-1440 must have fleXible
answenng phones. ence necessal)' schedule & reliable
light computer work, 2 children (2 112, 9) rn Company vehICle pro- DENTAL Office Manag- transportatIOn IS nec'

our Grosse POinte Flit t e S Ie 10-and greeting custom- Park h F II t vlded for bUSiness er u Ime, genera ssary a s are ,._.------_y.,
ers Please contact orne u Ime use Excellent starting prachce, Dentnx com. cal to Grosse POinte & COMPETENT HOME
Damelle at (313)886- Good pay Includmg salary, full time benefit puter system Send surrounding areas CARE SERVICE
3990 paid vacahons Non. package Please send resume to Box 03069, Only senous appll- Caregivers, housekeepIng

smoker, must have t 300 T I clo Grosse POinte cants please Send at affordable rates
SGML h-'p- Needs resume 0 a on LI d Bo d d... own car (313)824. C t Oat rt News & COl'lneetJon, resume to IXL Glass, crns" n e

someone who knows 8750, after 8pm or en reo ro , Family uwMd since 1984
frame maker plus I d 48207, or fax 313- 96 Kercheval. Grosse 19803 Mack Ave, . _ 810.712-0035

eave message unng 396 4228 POinte Farms, MI Grosse POinte _
SGML software the day - 48236 Woods MI 48236 AI-
(810)571-2520 any- OFFICE Manager. for; ten1l0n Meggan
tIme AFTER school care Grosse Pomte law. DENTAL Recepbomst,

STATION attendant for needed 3 days for yer- part- time. organ- St ClaIr Shores area SALES tramee, whole-
d h E f d sale Local manufac'customer care & rou- Mason Elementary Ize Wit strong com- xpenence pre erre •

line auto malnte- student May work 10- puter skills, MS Word, full time, some eve- turer of WIndow prod-
nance Will tram AM to part bme summer access database, nrngs, no weekends ucts rn Warren seeks
or PM, 5 112 day poSitIOn Must have management skills. 810-775-3960 motivated people In
week Many perks own transportation! bookkeepmg and Ie- -------- sales area Salary

I h F MEDICAL Assistant dunng train mg. Bo-
Village Marathon. Ca- references. (313}886- ga researc ax re-
dleux at Kercheval, 6647 sume With references needed for one doc nus. commISSion,
see Phil to 313.331-2567 or Intemal medlCme of- company car after

BABYSITTER for 2 In. caI/313-331-7821 flce 32- 40 hours, 4 tramlng Pleasantvlew
STOCK person- must fants, Monday. Fnday. days per week No Mfg , 810-776-4440

be 18 Apply wlltlln 8- 5, In our home PART time secretaI)' nights or weekends
Alger Dell & liquor. 313-321-5039 Computer skills nee- Must be expenenced r..f>"&"&"."&"&"&"&": ..:"l
17320 Mack essary, limited book- and certrtled Fax re- ~ • ~~ "

________ -EX-P-E-R-IE-N-C-E-D--s-I"-erkeepIng helpful Send sume (313)885-5997 ~. FA, I

UMPIRES wanted for needed for 2 year old resume 617 Wash- or call (313)865.5899 ~. CAREER? , ~m91on, Grosse Pomte, ~. Call _I1_ • ~
2001 lrt1le League & 5 year old In my MEDIC ~ ltry &0 INln1 ~
season Contact Ron Grosse Pomte home MI48230 AL Recepbonlst, • NO.ooo. fir. ban t.be •

part time Expen.:' .,..=:::- .:
DeCoopman 30- 40 hours per RECEPTIONIST for well enced for fnendly, ~ • aaaIw)'01U' • 4
(8 t 0)468-2375, week Must have ref- known construction pleasant office Fax ~. lire ..... - tru. I ~

rdecoQpman@ennd com eTences and good company where your resume to 313.885- ~ lCaII JUllbard LaDda)'t1 4
________ dnvlng record 313- front desk skills are 8755 ~ ' .. 313.885.1000 I I

VERHEYDEN Funeral 582-3400 highly valued Profes- ~ 4ColdweU Bauker' 4
H G P t -------- slonal appearance OPTICAL Dlspenser- ~. Sohweiber '4

ome rosse oln e HOUSEHOLD Manager! and phone manner part time, expen- I • O. P. FIU'IDII • 4
and Warren IS looking Child Care Single pa- along With Word Proc. enced. Great hours ~" ;,
for candidates who rent works full time esslng and Excell Grosse POinte loca'
has good commumca- with 3 kids (7, 11,14) skills reqUIred Excel- lion. 313-882-9711
tlon and people skills, & dog Seeking gen- lent salary and bene- --------
Interested In part time eral managerf malnte- fits Forward resume ORTHODONIC 8SSI8-
day and evening nance, child care, to Human Resource tant needed Part! full-
work The candidates cleamng.! kids laundl)', Department, 27087 tIme. expenence re-
must be willing to per- cooking, dnvlng, 25- Gratiot Avenue, Rose- qUired , (313)881.
form a vanety of tasks 40 hours! week Julie Ville, MI 48066 5890

(313)893-1046
to assure that the fu- Ihurw!lz@sygarlaw.org RECEPTIONIST- Down- PHYSICAL Therapy
neral home IS property town law hrm seeking Tech needed Moms
prepared to receive IN home day care pro- a part time reception- welcome Monday
VISitOrs. and that the vlder for Infant two 1Stto handle mlscella- thru Fnday 9- 2 Will
highest quality servICe days a week Must be neous office duties train 810-779-8892
IS possible ISprOVided 18 or older and have FleXible work sched- --------
to VISitOrs Mall reo transportation Refer- ute No expenence T~MPORAR~ pa~ full
sume to V rh d ences necessal)' necessary, Please Ime reeep loms as-

e ey en 313-343-5354 mall resume to 300 slstant POSition may
Funeral Home. PO Talon Centre, DetrOit, become permanant In
Box 36248, Grosse -R-E-L-IA-B-L-E-s-I"-e-r-n-e-e-cf. 48207, or fax 313.. chlroprachc office
POinte, MI 48236 396.4228 Please fax resume to
0248. or fax resume ed for boys 2 & 5 313.640-7890
to 313-881.7026 Farms, 12 hours! RECEPTIONIST- Part.

week 313-882-4288 time position for a per. TRANSCRIPTIONISTf
-------- son wrth outstanding ReceptIOnist full time

WAITSTAFF part time SmER needed Mon. commumcatlon skIlls to Box 33042, clo
days, no Sundays or day thru Fnday, 4. to answer phone calls Grosse POinte News
Holidays. apply atter 6pm for 4 children, & take registrations. & Connection, 96 Ker-
11am, 20513 Mack ages 2. 6 years $8 weekdays from cheval, Grosse POinte
Attention Getters ~~~~y 313.882.0829 1200pm. 430pm Farms, MI48236

are a fun way to say Computer and! or key. ---------
"see this ad" boarding expenence

* 0..~.. IS essential Know!-
I"" +."+ edge of Grosse POinte

REAL Estate secretaIY, area and youth sports
Century 21 Amen- programs IS helpful
cana Ask for Ron Sa- Send resume and pay
mul,313.330.1999 requirements by Feb-

ruary 5th, to Mal)' It.
ZIO. Neighborhood
Club 17150 Water1OO,
Grosse POinte, MI
48230



bSS (AMPERS

657 MOTORCYCLES

613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

612 AUTOMOTIVE
VANS

6 II AUTOMOTIVE
TRU(K S

6S1 10ATS AND MOTORS

653 BOATS PARTS AND
SERVICE

CASH for your collection
of power boat & sail
boat sales brochures,
also Interested In au.
tomotlve books & liter-
ature (810)293-2483,
evenings

DONATE your boat!
clean Lake St Clalrl
We are here founda-
tion (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductible!
non-prohl

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- lor a
tax donation
(313)884-9324

WANTED any old bikes,
running or not and
parts Will pick up
Pay cash (248)546-
7835

1977 Catalina sailboat,
good condition, many
upgrades and extras
$7,500 (313)882-
6220

1989 Jayco Pop Up-
Very g00d ('ond'llon
Sleeps 6, furnace
aWning, screen room
$2,000 (810)775-
3878

SAIL, boat covers &
cushions Fabncated
new & repaired Rea-
sonable pricing Ref.
erences available
(810)777-1419

MARINE WOODWORK
Custom deSigned & bUilt
Cabinetry Repairs, dry-

rot 23 Years Expen-
ence Have Portfoho

& References
(248)435-6048

AAA Cash for cars,
trucks, vans Top dol-
lar paldl Please call-
248-722-8953

1993 Plymouth Grand
Voyager SE- Good
condilion Rebuilt
transmission $4,500
eventngs (313)331-
8406

1992 Plymouth Grand
Voyager LE, 33, V-6,
full power, wood
grain Spotless, must
be seen $3850 313-
8863463

1999 Ford Wlndstar,
16,000 miles All pow-
er, 4 door, trailer
hitch CD cassette
stereo must sell 810-
777-0588

1990 Dodge Caravan,
runs good, but tired
great work truck,
many new parts
$6001 offer 313.823-
4124

1997 Dodge Grand Car-
avan SE, V6 4 door,
auto, loaded, 7 pas-
senger child seat, du-
al air Nlcel $9,500
Harper Woods 313-
885-8300, 313-839-
4462

1992 F-1S0 XLT super
cab 4X4, loaded,
must see, excllent
condlhon, alarm leer
cap ThiS truck IS
mint' $9500 313-990-
8131,313-886-1135

606 AUTOMOTIVE
SPORT UTIlITY

610 AUTOMOTIVE
SPO'RTS CA RS

60S AUTOMOTIVE
FOR EIGN

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

(313)882-6900 ext. 3

VOLVO
SPECIALISTS

Swan Irn~rtAuto
6100 East Warren

Corner of Devonshm:)

Sales &: Service
Monday- Friday

8:30:. 5:30
313-882-7760

FANTASTIC BMW,
1994 3181s Leather,
sunroof, black, 68,000
miles Excellent condl'
tlon (313)881-5211

1994 Camara Excellent
condition, 6 cylinder
Hop, good tires air
manual transmiSSion
85K $6000
(810)772-2614

A~DEA'"
(JDNWHEELSO
In The Classifieds
(jros~ Pointe News~menoN

~ f W 15 • It • t • to

1999 Cherokee Sport
4x4, loaded, extra
clean, 15,000 miles
$15500 or best
(810)776-3955, eve-
ning/ weekends
(248)545-4052

1995 Chevy Suburban
1500 LS- 2 wheel
dnve Original owner,
82,000 miles Loaded
Sharpl $13,750
(313)881.3027

1994 GMC Suburban
SLE, V8, auto, air
loaded, TV! VCR, 9
passenger, towing
package Looks good,
runs good $9,900
Harper Woods, days
313.885.8300, 313.
839-4462

1998 Jeep Cherokee
sport 4x4 Loaded,
42 500 miles 7 year
extended warranty
Take over payments
$4601 month No mon-
ey down (810)779-
2362

1993 ,Ieep Wrangler
black, 90K, manual
runs great, many ex-
tras (313)884-3505

1994 Honda Accord EX,
4 door, automatiC, air,
all power Including
roof cassette Bur.
gundy $8,100 313.
822-1657

1991 MAZDA MPV
110,000 miles $4300
313-885-7762

1995 Volkswagen GLX-
VR6, 5 speed, red
heated black leather
seats BBS alloy
wheels powor sun-
roof, power Windows!
locks, crUise $8,900
(313)647-9425

1996 Volvo 960- !=led --------
beauty, 23,000 miles, ALL Junk cars, motorcy.
mint plus, loaded, cles wanted Serving
warranty $21,000 Grosse POlnle, Harp-

007 er Woods, St Clair
(313)882-5 Shores & DetrOIt's

1987 Volvo 240 sedan eastSide 810-779-
94,000 miles Looks 8797
good, runs good Lots
new Sale! dependa-
ble $3,3001 best
Mall, (313)884-4686

1999 Ponhac Grand Am,
V-6, totally loaded,
sunrool CD Alloy
wheels, automatIC,
etc Shckered at
$20,000 asking
$12950 313-886-
0125

1998 Regal LS, 4 door
3 8 liter 53 000, full
power, ASS brakes,
automatic air, keyless
remote clean
$12,000 313-884-
4685

1997 SeVille STS, white
diamond, loaded,
moonroof, mint condl'
tlon asking $21 000
(810)778-1328

TAX deducllble dona-
liOns- auto boat, ete
Special OlympiCs!
Wertz Warnors, 1-
877-366-2831

DONATE your boa:!
clean lake St Clair'
We are here founda.
tlon (810)778-2143,
100% tax deductlblel
non-profit
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602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

003 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAL MOTORS

60 I AUTOMOTIVE
(HRYSlER

600 AUTOMOTIVE
CARS

505 LOST AND FOUND

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

1997 Chevy Cavalier-
Red, 2 door, auto, air,
32,000 miles $7,500
(313)886-5727

1983 Cutlas Clera
44 000 milies Flonda
car, no rust Must see,
mint $3100, 313-990-
8131,313-886-1135

1992 Olds Cutlass SL-
Sun roof, CD, non-
smoker, 2 door, high
miles $3 0001 best
(313)886-9860

1988 Olds Cutlass
Clera. V6, 94,000
miles, clean, $2,900
Home, (810)779-
5635, Work,
(810)775-2429

1993 Pontiac Bonne.
Ville, 4 door, good
condrtlon Excellent
student car $4500
313-885-8686

1999 Cougar Silver V-
6, manual, leather,
moonroo', 28500
miles $150001 best
313-310-4761

1991 Lincoln Town Car-
loaded, excellent con-
dition $5,500
(313)882-8161

1989 Probe GT, 5 speed
Turbo, new tires relia.
ble, $2,000 313-886-
3847

2000 Taurus SEL- every
option pOSSible
16000 miles Navy,
dove gray leather
$16 QOO (313lRR4-
5717,313-330-3344

1989 5th Avenue, low
miles, very clean
$1,495 248-437-1062

1993 Chrysler LeBaron,
fully loaded V-6,
81,000 miles Very
clean $3 200 810-
779-5916

1994 Concorde, 4 door,
V6, auto, air, loaded
Sharpl $4,500 Harper
Woods, days 313-
885-8300, 313-839-
4462

1996 Dodge Caravan.
V6, under 88,000
miles Clean $7,500
810-296 3848

1998 platinum Plymouth
Breeze, 4 door, AC,
CD, cruise control,
46K excellent condi-
tIOn $9,200
(313)821.8164 after
6pm

1997 Plymouth Breeze,
34,000 miles, burgun-
dy excellent cond,-
tlon, warrantyl $8,200
(810)463-3794

1994 Sundance- 97K,
manual transmission,
CD, stereo, $1,5001
best Must sell I
(810)979-1723

DONATE your cars,
boats, R V, trucks,
property to MISSing
Children ProJect- for a
tax donation
(313)884.9324

FOUND. Black dog Jef-
lerson/ Alter, Tues-
day, January 16
(313)882-3150

FOUND: January 15
St John area Black
Lab mix female
(313)884-3218

LOST. cat, medium fur
gray male, neutered,
black collar, red bow
January 4 Elkhart!
Beaconsfield Reward
(313)527.0473

LAB puppies AKC,
black, males & fe-
males, health
checked, champion &
!Ield lines, guaran.
teed 810-329-6641

BEAUTIFUL IIny and
older killens leUKe-
mia! FIV tesled fixed
shots (313)842.7872

GROSSE POinte Ammal
Adoplion Society
pets tor adoption
(313l884-1551

TWO beaullful cats- a tl
ger- stnped 5
months a Siamese
mix Take one or both
313-527-4429

SOO ANIMAL
ADOPT A PET

WANTED

420 RESALE I
CONSIGNMENT SHOPS

415 WANHlI TO IUY

410 SPORTS lOUIPMfNT

BUYING COMPLETE
OR PARTIAL fSTATES

W,buy,talll
• RefereiKes Amdohle •

COMPLETE
CONFIPENTIAL.L Y

Quality Items
or Coilechbles

- Cash Up Front -
(All NOW

248-670-9626

SAVE SOME
CASI!•{ ........_:

II)
,"ANIMALS~

ADOPT a retired racing
greyhound Make a
fast fnendl 1-800.398-
4dog Michigan Grey-
hound Connecllon

•
ill GUllatlo Mandolins
• Bani 0' Ukulele.
• Pocko, Wa"hu
• Old Toy. ToyTeam.

Swosds
Old Wml Walch ..

.. AulO Mcmorab.lJ.a 4. ,
LOCAL COLLECTOR , •

NORDIC Trak Pro ser-
Ies, like new, paid
$750 asking $400
Call Gayle (810)949-
1083

PAYING CASHI
For diamonds, jewelry,
watches, gold, sUver

The Gold Shoppe
22121 Gratiot
Eastpointe MI

Buymg since 1979
8111-774-1I966

SHOTGUNS, nfles, old
handguns, Parker,
Browmng, Winches.
ter, Colt, Luger, oth-
ers Collector
(248}478-3437

413 MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

415 WANTED TO 8UY

412 MISCIllANlOUS
AKTI(lES

FREEPLAY
NOW ON SALE

.Plnball Machmes
'Jukeboxes

.Arcade game~
'Slot machmes

'Dartboards
'Neon Signs

WE CARRYALL
THE CLASSICS
.Ms paemon
'Cenllp-ede

.SUPER CHEX
DOME HOCKEYGAME

ON SALE NOW
Wholesale 10 the

publIC
Turn your ree room

mto the ultimate
game room
<>ehvery &:

set. u{J avmlabEe
Now m stock for

ImmedIate dehve~

DIAMONDS
~slat., Antique
Jewelry & Coins
Looking to buy

Gemologlsl on Sl8ff
Pointe Jewelry

20100 Mack, 2nd floor
Grosse Pointe Woods
SterUng Bank Building

between 7 &. 8 Mile
(313)884-3325

FINE china dinnerware,
sterling sliver flatware
and antiques Call
Jar1l Herb (810)731-
8139

OLD wooden duck hunt-
Ing decoys wanted
Cash paid (810)774-
8799

RESTAURANT eqUIp-
ment Sinks IlghEs,
chairs! tables, ceilmg
tlatware, aWning
Much morel Open
Saturday, 11am. 3pm
16910 Kercheval Or
call, 313.882-5055

TWO new Generac gen-
erators, 5,000 watt
Best offer 313-492-
4099,313-884.8002

408 FURNITURE

412 MISClllAN£OUS
ARTlUlS

410 HOUSEHOLD SAlfS '

~09 GARAGE/YARD/
IASEMfNT SAtE

BEAUTIFUL Cherry ar-
mOire, for TV's 80"
high, 41" Wide, 21"
deep 313.640-0868
or cell, 313-790-6208

LANE blanket chest,
Wingback chair, 2
newer twin mattress-
es, 3 tall arched mir-
rors, charming small
desk, parsons table,
cherry etagere Very
reasonable (810)771-
8594

OFF sort com packager
wanted, used, to buy
or rent from owner
Call Amy at (313)343-
5578

POOL table, 8 1/2' slate,
oak wrth tiffany, excel-
lent $9001 best 313-
882-7694

REFRIGERATOR, 186
Admrral, also luggage
& other mise 810-
772-6255

1950S- 60s dolls, espe-
Cially Barbie, wanted STORE front rummage
by Eastside collector sale Friday 12- 5,
who pays cash I Saturday 10- 5, 17420
(313)886-4392 Harper! Morang

FRIDAY, Saturday f t f
Doors open 9am. ALWAYS top pnces (across rom pas 0-

flce)4pm 265 Moran, paid for Vintage dm.
Grosse POinte Farms nerware Box of r
Bedroom set, comput- dishes }n your base-
er desk antiques, fur- ment? Call Melissa,
nlture, stove, fndge, (810)790-3616
washerl dryer, house-
wares, clothes, sports BUYING fine chIna,
eqUIpment Too much sterling, silver plate,
to Irstl Coffee and flatware, crystal and
cooklesl old lace Call Melissa,

(248)651-7014MOVING sale- Fuml- _
ture, appliances avail- BUYING old fumlture,
able Cash only Call glassware, china, and
(313}881-8031 for de- other interesting
tails Items John, 313-882.

5642

CASH for your collection
of power boat & sail
boat sales brochures,
also mterested In au.
tomollve books & liter-
ature (810)293-2483,
evenings

$3 Bag Dayl All the
clothing, housewares,
miscellaneous you
can cram Into a bag
Wednesday, January
31, lOam- 2pm
Clearance corner
Grosse POinte Unltar. ABBEY PIANO CO.
lall Church, Maumee!
St Clair, Grosse ROYAL OAK 248-541-6116
POinte City USED PIANOS

DESKS, file cabinets, Used Consoles $795 up
ladders, Encyclopedia Baby Grands $2495 up
set, campmg gear, so- Stelnway Grand, $8,995
fa bed, rugs 1940's PIANOS WANTED
children's books Lots TOP CASH PAID
of other stuffl January _
25, 26, 27, 28 Noon- GUITARS, banJOS and MEN'S, Ladles, JUnior
5pm 17218 E Warren mandolins, ukes want. golf sets Putters,

-------- ed Collector 313- wedges, woods
ST, Clair Shores, The 886-4522 Pnced to sell 313-

Northern Michigan 885-1982
Beef Jerky Company STEINWAY Grand,
IS gOing out of bus\- rosewood hnlsh, 7'1",
ness Huge discounts bUilt 1868, restored,
store Wide. Also many $15,000 (313)365-
different household 9171
and busmess Items
27815 Harper, 11 2
block North! 11
lOam- 8pm dally 810-
773-3101

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS

(Fine Furniture
&. Antique Shop)

506 S. Washington
Royal Oak, MI

Complete 9 piece
mahogany dining room
set, excellent condition,
$2800 Room size on-

ental rugs Round
mahogany dining room
table, mahogany bed.
room chest, dresser,

beds Pair Chippendale
camelback sofas, secre.

tary desks, sets of
mahogllny dining room
chairs, large and small
chma cabinets, (Baker,

Drexel, more) Side-
boards, buffets and

servers, cuno cabinets,
oil palntmgs

TOO MUCH TO L1STI
VISA-MC.AMEX

248-545-4110

313-822-1445

406 ESTATE SAl£S

408 FUKNITUHE

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886.8982

BEDROOM set, 5 piece,
dark walnut, $400
Floral couch, love
seat (blue! gold)
$150 Sofa- bed,
black! beige: $75
Make offers for all
Other household
Items (810l781-3298

COUCH, matching chair,
belQe Green tweed
sofa bed All like new
810-771-4188

f,t 1l'83

\lama WUk
313 881 2849

FRESH START ORGANIZERS
-Estale Sales
.B..,t:mt:nt tu AllI<- OIl\<>JllL.dliUH

407 FIREWOOD

408 FURNITURE

406 ESTAH SAlES

406 ESTAH SAllS

11artz~
HOUSEHOlD SAlES

lor UpaIIwlg We """"-'ColI "" U Hour HoIIino 313.uS-1410

Renee A. Nixon

E1IC9leM1
Ret'en~nces

I.'> IAn. ,>AU:.
-;2M -; Ldnnoo
(nt'<lr ~t Jolin)

~1 .!7 I(kllll 3p III
EVl'rylhlng II1lL..t gOI

C-d.. h & <'-drryl

WE BUY BOOKSAND LIBRARIES
JOHN KING 313-961-0622

"Michigan's Largest Bookstore" Since 1965
• Clip & Save this Ad •

MAHOGANY Eight-
eenth Century style
tradilional furniture
and accessones
Chippendale claw &
ball table, 8 chairs
and large china cabi-
net 1930's traditional
honey walnut full size

A bed queen mattress bedroom set Carved
set, never used, stili In 3x 6 French executive
plastiC list $499, sell offICe desk Fabulous
$145 810-306-1999 mahogany carved

A bed- a brand new King and Queen
Queen 18' pillow top sleigh bed, night
mattress set with stand and armoire
man4facturer's war- Oyster walnut cuno
ranty, stili In plastic, cabinets Pair of
never used $7951 carved bookcases
sacnflce, $235 King- Marble top console ta-
size $1100! value, bles 011 paintings
sacnflce, $365 313. Mirrors Stained glass
477-0979 Windows T1ffany style

lamps and lots more
A dining room set- a sol- Wholesale to the pub-

Id cherry Amencan Ilc 248-582-9646
18th century set In- ,--_--::~

cludlng double pedes- SECOND Chance Can-
tal table with 2 leaves, slgnment Fumlture
8 Chippendale chairs, wanted PICk up avail-
hutch, buffet, server able Michigan's Pre-
Unused sbll boxed mler Family Clothier
$12,000 value Will and Fine Fumlshlngs
sacnflce $2,995 313- (810)783-9803
477-0979

ANTIQUE dining room C'al313-882«O)x3
set, 12 Piece, $1,500 to Charge your
Antique youth bed, Classified Ad
$500 firm (313}882. VIsa! MC Accepted
8423 or Fax 313.343-5569

Include Ad Copy,
OAK bedroom fumlture, Name, Address, Phone

2 twinS (can bunk), Number, Signature,
chest of drawers, ViSa! MC Number &
desk! hutch, mattress- Expiration Date
es Included Excellent
condition' $650
(313}882-2444

GROSSEPOINTKm.ul.SALEt PIl7*lu ..........
M.lhopny 9pc: ell",,, room lIW1e (Orand Rapods maJc ), 2
c111l1& cahlll.ts, Empcre 1840'. cIrop-leaf tabl., Emptre
IIdeboud, Pr Cherry lW1n bciiI, Pr mahopny twm beda,
1'" bacll.lor ,-bests. lat. Vlclonan caned 'Df. wll1\lllclung
chaIT F... t1oke nwble top commoclc Pr H.ndNldon chain,
Oeuo Ji'anH lItlTTor Lec\orn, Lme 1.1.. CII, Rup M.ellcal
~cdtbles. Coman. ~eky ScOlllt1l8 mcmorablb. BookL
1930 40 .t.~00.~ Cranberry pnsm \ampI, bnlhant wt,
H.I,;Y, FOlland. Cambndg" .11_ ov ..... y Chla;
Hmrnm, Lenar NonlaXo SBver: Towle ChIppendale,
Wroua/lt I/'OIl fumrtwc, IMp wooden 2 _or gluier
'Rom.-or, ll\ovC,....nor, iVs, I/'OIl nt., toolL Much
more come and eryoy I Pll'tuog on wesl .Ide of Weslcheslcr

Look for th. FICllt-d.. I" Cnumben Fndsy. 8 30)

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
ConGIclod by

O,,'llO/Nr,. "",
~o m +"

II I HH'>-hhO<!. "J'''OID .. , •• ' HOUSEHOLD
P,\TRICI...KOLOJESI\I ESTATE' MOVENG

Grosse Pointe Sales, Inc.
Friday& Saturday, January 26 & 27(9-4)

952 Westchester, GPP
c..... or Jelftnoa)

it

A bed a queen pillow
top 18- mattress set,
stili In plastiC List
$699 sell $199 810-
306-1999

FIREWOOD- free deliV-
ery free stacking, Iree
kindling Mixed, seas-
oned $70! face cord
313-882-1069
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957 PLUMBING s.
INSTALLATION

E ~pcrie'H cd qU,li':\f
worlo. (1cp(:ndill>i~~

lu .....'\l PflC;:-

I" URrn GUARANTE
REFERENCES

313.874.2431
FREE ESTIMATES

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM

PAlNnNG

8111 /11 4001

A-I PAINTING
1ldftk S",.".,I

Plaster ~r. casto ..
~tlg,

exeept.!08a1 prep,
Decorative ftalslies.

Grosse Pointe
references

(313)882-4714

TORI'S Resldentl ••
ItS

882-7181

,954 PAINTING/DECORATING

EREC'S PAINTIN
[ntenor ut.e'nor

SpecIalIZIng
,n repalnng damage

plaster & drywall, cracks,
peeling pamt, tallllong,

wmdow glazmg,
power wash,

rep.,nt allImm.lIm ucLng

ALL POlntes Plumbing &
Healing, Inc Sales,
service, installation
Winter specials
(313)884-1906

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master

Plumber
Grosse POinte Woods

313-886-2521
New work repairs,
renovationS, water

heaters, sewer cleaning,
code Violations

All work guaranteed

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures.

Water heaters Installed
Sewers & Drains

Licensed and Insured
810.n2.2614

DAVE'S
Sewer Cleaning

"Plumbing Repair
Sewers & Drams

Cleaned
Hol Water Heaters-Dip

Tubes
Faucets TOilets

Replpes VIolations
LICensed ••• Insured

(313)526-7100

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

QUAUTY Job at a rea.
sonable pnce Wallpa.
penng removal, plas-
tenng Inlenor and ex.
tenor painting Com-
merCial, resldenbal
(810)776-3796, 810-
506-2233

REYALS Panting Paint-
Ing Power Washing,
minor plaster repair,
drywall Ray, 313-
882.0358

TWO expenenced paint-
ers Looking for part
ltme work Preferably
weekends Tom 810-
977.7018

WALLPAPERING and
repair by Joan 15
years expenence, de-
pendable, competitIVe
pnces (313)331.3512

954 PAINTING/DECORATING

'154 PAIN"NG/DECORATI~G

D.IROWN
PAINTING & REMODELING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR ALL TYPES
Sponging Ragging Spackle Dragging, Carpentry,
Drywall Plaster Repair, Kitchens, Baths, Basement
Remodeling New Wlndows/Doors, Decks Fences.
Porches Design

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATE • FULLY INSURED

313..885.4817

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting,
Interior and extenor

SpecialiZing In all types
of painting Caulking,
Window glazing and

plaster repair All work
guaranteed

Fully Insuredl
For Free Estimates and
Reasonable Rates, call

810-778-2749
CHERRYTIME archrtec-

tural finishes Custom
InteriOrs, murals,
woodwork finished,
artwork CCS alumni
EffiCient, clean, refer-
rals (810)774-1123

CUSTOM painting. new
and old construction
Plasterl drywall repair
Faux finishes 25
years expenence
DenniS, (810)779-
5847, John, 810.293-
4610

DUFFY'S PAINTING
Interior & Extenor

CommerclaV ReSidential
Water Damage
Insurance Work

Satisfaction Guaranteed
25 Years Expenence

313-884-3486
313-410-7950

GHI Palnllng. Intenorl
extenor, plaster repair.
ProfeSSional, expen-
enced, Insured Call
Greg at 810-777-2177

INTERIORS
BY DON "LYNN

-Husband.Wlfe Team
ewallpapenng
-Painting

810-776-0695
J,L. PAINTING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
Plaster repair

Drywall cracks!
peeling paint

Window puttylcaulklng
Power washing!

repainting
Aluminum Siding

Grosse POinte
References

Fully Insured
Free Estimates
313-885-0146

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor' Extenor Spe.

clallzlng In repamng
damaged plasfer, dry-
wall & cracks, peeling
paint, Window puttying

and caulking. wallpaper-
Ing Also, paint old alu-
minum Siding All work
and matenal guaran-
teed Reasonable

Grosse POinte referen.
ces Fully Insured
Free esflmates
313-882-5038

~
ImllOI & unRIOR

II r.t.... 11I_II CaIIIlIt
" Clwt II AlII. hilhlj",....111..14.. 11,1
C.••• rlMl

Fill mllWl.
11.llllt

(ItO) 141.2116
(110) S66-tSsa

PAINTING spray textur-
Ing, minor repairs,
reasonable rates
810-463-788~

QUALITY Painting,
plaster repairs 20
years expenence In-
sured Neaf Seaver's
Home Maintenance
(313)882-0000

'I4S HANI}YMAN

FREE ESTIMATES

'154 PAINTlNG:DECORATING

946 HAULING I. MOVING

. ----- --- --

947 HEATING AND COOLING

Local &
Long Distance

~ntfor
G10bcil Van Lines

-811.GGOO
e Lorge and Smoll Jobs
- Pianos (our specialty!
- Appliances
e Saturday, Sunday

Service
- Senior DJSCOI.nls

Owned & Operated
By John Steininger
11850 E,Jefferson

MPSC-L 19675
ucensed . Insured

LOCAL moves and de-
livery FleXible hours
(313)881-5622

MOVING.HAULING
Apphance removal Ga-
rage, yard, basement,

cleanouts Construction
debns Free estimates
MR. 8'S 313-882.3096

810-759-0457

PAT THE GOPHER
HOME MAl NTENANCE SERVICE

• Sma" Home RepaIrs
• GUl1e' aeanl1l9 & RepaH1>
• Small ~oot Repal rs

:~~~~~~val
• SlCng & DIlCl< InSlallal1Ol1

II
Ins",e4

lor more
rnlormatKx1

774- 81

ALL POlntes Healing &
Plumbing Sales
servICe, installation
Humld~lers, program.
mabie thermostats

IiiiII
ALBERT'S expert paint.

109 Reasonable
rates ProfeSSional
quality 15 years ex.
penence References
810-530-5487

BOWMAN Painting In-
tenorl extenor ReSI-
dential 26 years ex-
perience Call Gary
810.326-1598

BRENTWOOD Painting-
Intenorl extenor, wall-
papenng 35 years
qualItyl se rvlce Free
estlmatesl Bill, 810-
776-6321, 810.771.
8014 10% off with adl

STEVE'S Painting Inten-
orl Extenor SpeCializ-
ing In plastenng and
drywall repairs,
cracks, peeling paint
Window glazing,
caulking Also paint
old aluminum Siding
(810)469-4565,
(313)874-1613

313-884-576

Charles 'Chip' Gibso
CUSTOM PAINTING

INTERIOR Ii' E"URIOR PAINTING
-Water Damage G-

Insurance Work FRUH FINISHES
-Wallpaper Remoual eRagging

Co Hanging -Glazing
-Plaster Repafr .Sponglng, etc.
eStalnlng Co Refinishing

DERL 01 RECTLY WITH THE DWNER
-Licensed G- Insured
-Commenall Co Reslden11al
-RII Work Warranteed
-References In your are

945 HANDYMAN

SpeClallzlng tn InlenorlExtenor Painting We oHer
the beslln preparatlOl1 belore paln~ng and use only the

hnest matenals for the 10ngesllaS\IOg results
Greal Westem people are quality minded and courteous

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESnMATES' FULLY INSUREOI LICENSED

) 1).886-7602

9S4 PAINTING/DECORATING

f!J
'1 All of your home reo

palf needs SpeCialize
In slorm damage re-
pair, wet plaster re-
patr, carpentry drywall
patntlng, etc Grosse
POinte Park reSident
Prompt service Rea.
sonable Call Dave,
313.971-4889 or. 313.
882-8268

A Jack Z's Home Repair
and Remodeling. Ex.
penence, reliability,
high quality work
(313)640.0878

ALWAYSTHERE Han.
dyman- ProfeSSional
and reliable handy-
man available Expen-
enced '" all aspects of
repair and ma,"te-
nance Palnllng, tile,
hght construclion,
basement remodehng,
and much more Free
estimates Call Mark
313.815-7939

BRIAN'S Carpentry and
Home Repair Doers,
moldings, drywall,
electriC, any1hmgl
(810}779-2694 or
(313}640-4072

CALL BUD
Carpentry, patnlmg,

plumbing, Windows reo
caulked, most repairs'
Serving Ihe Polntes

for 14 years
313-882-5886

DAD & Daughter's
Home Repair Drywall,
plastenng, plumb,"g,
decks, palntmg, k~ch-
en, bath & basement
remodeling Mart,",
(810)776-8961

DEPENDABLE Handy.
man CeramiC lile,
tubs and Windows
caulked, gutters
cleaned, brick repair,
tuck pointing and
more Mike 810-415-
5642

HANDYMAN available-
evenings, weekends
Can do almost any-
thing at home or of-
lice Can Mark,
(313)822.3387

HONEST and dependa-
ble Carpentry, paint-
Ing, plumbing, and
electncal \l you have
a problem or need re-
pairs or any Installing,
Call Ron 810-573-
6204

MINOR home repair.
Carpentry, electncal,
plumbing, stnp and
wax basemenf floors,
and Window washing
No Job too small
(810)226-2757

REAL estate brokerl
bUilder can do your
handyman work thiS
wmler Available now,
call Frank Lemeke at
(313)882-9655

THE T,"ker- No Job too
small All mainte-
nance repair for the
home From painting
to plumbing Serving
the Po,"tes smce
1972 313-886.4703

'145 HANDYMAN

943 lANDSCAPERS,
GARDENERS

'112 BUIlDING / R[MODHING

'136 flOOR SANDING/
REfINISHING

AA home Improvemenf-
Fair, reliable, best pn.
ces Licensed 248.
249-6592

AL'S BUilding and MaIO-
tenence Service Spe-
clallz,"g In repalnng
homes and rental
properties pnor to sale
or occupancy
(313)886.8096

(313)88 I .3386
Fax(3131881'9613.

938 fURNITURE
REFINISHI~~G'UPHOLSTERING

FAMOUS Malnfenance
Window & gutter
cleaning Licensed,
bonded, Insured since
1943 313-884.4300

SEAMLESS gutter In-
stalled and repaired
S,dtng, custom tnm,
ICe damming repairs
LICensed! Insured
Free estimates John,
(810)749-7331

SeAVER'S Home MaIO'
lenance. Gullers re-
paired, replaced,
cleaned Roef repairs
20 years Insured
(313)882-0000

A.1 Ron's Tree Service,
Grosse Pomte 313-
506-9312 Immedlale
servICe.

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING
COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable Rates

Quality Service
C.IITom

810-776-4429
,

94.\ GUTTERS

G & G FLOOR CO

Wood floors only
313.885.0257

Floo rs of dlsllnctlon
Since 1964

Bob Grabowski
Founder I PreSident
LICensed, Insured,

member of The
Better Busmess Bureau

Free estimates
We supply, Install, sand,

stain and fmlsh wood
floors, new & old

SpecialiZing In
Glltsa finish

810-778-2050

ANTIQUE workshop
Reflnlshmg, repaIrs
and caning 20 years
experience Free esti-
mates 313-881.9339

FURNITURE refinished,
repalred, stnpped, any
type 01 caning Free
estimates 313-345-
6258,248-661-5520

-Innovative Hardwood'
Hardwood Floors-19851

Sandlng.Reflnlshlng.
Repairs-New Inslallatlon

Licensed & Insured
Tim Tarpey

810-772-6489

AA hardwood floers,
great work, best pn.
ces, all other repairs &
Improvements 248-
249-6592

ELLIS Boyce Hardwood
Floors. Custom Instal-
lation and refinishing
of hardwood lIoonng
Use of Glrtsa and Du-
raseal Outstanding
work for a low pnce
(248)545-1378 Royal
Oak

934 fENCES

911 CEILINGS

Fast Service
13-886
SINCE 1965

936 FLOOR SANDING/
REFINISHING

920 CHIMNEY REPA1H'

Reasonable Rales
Free Esltmates

Commercial
Residenltal

New, Repairs,
Renovations,

Code Violations
Service Upgrade

'112 BUILDING/REMODELING

Llccl1,<,ed
, & In,',ured

91'1 CHIMNEY ClEANING

COACH LIGHT
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

State UcenleCl
5154

0l*mIt'r
Qp-6crMIs

ftIII*d

AniIW R1JnIowJI
0ItIiIIIId&
htlIlId

885-3733

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

, Ch,mne1 CleJnxng
, (.'1" and

~lfet'ns

In'lalied
, Mc>rtar and

Oam!l"r
Repa"

- Animal Removal
Cert Ihed Ma,le' Sweep

TOM TREFIER
(313)882-5169

.1--i i- -ryor~hire
0uiJi{mg &~ation Iff£.
Addilions - remodeJiI1~ - roofing

Whole house renOVallol1S

FLOOR sanding and fin-
Ishing Free estl'
mates Terry Yerke,
(810)772-3118

TOMA
ELECTRIC

BOB TOMA
Licensed Master

Electrical Contractor.
313-885-9595

J&J
CHIMNEY

SYSTEMS, INC.
MICH. LIC.171.05125

Chimneys repaired,
rebuilt, re-hned

Gas flues re-hned
Cleaning Glass Block.

Certified, Insured
(810)795-1711

918 CEMENT WORK

914 CARPENTRY

917 PLASTERING

'115 CARPETClEANING

_T~
IEIMCt__ ST1WCIfTIIIIDI_EIITlrf-_

COllE_
IlOT1DI WOOD & DOOIS
AIlJUSTtll & IIfNIIlSI

912 BUILDING/REMODELING

Griffin Fence Company
•All Types Of FenCing

'Sales
-Installation, Repairs

'Senlor Discount
313-822-3000
800-305-9859

MODERN FENCE
CEMENT work dnve. White Cedar Speclahsts

w~y~ "ore-hes plltloS S~rvlna the Grosse
garage floors, break Pomte;; since 1955
block work Tile work Automatic Gate Opener
Bonded, Insured 29180 Gratiot, RoseVIlle
(313)527.8935 810-776-5456

SMOOTH plaster and
drywall repairs Without
sanding Other main-
tenance services
available Licensed
and Insured
(313)824-0869

916 CARPETINSTAllATION

PLASTER repairs,
palntmg Cheapl No
lob too small' Call
anytime Insured
(810)774.2827

SEAVER'S Home Main'
tenance Plaster, dry-
wall, textures paint-
Ing 19 years In
Grosse POinte 313.
882-0000

S & J ELECTRIC
Residential
Commercial

No Job Too Small
313-885-2930

ANDY SqUires Plaster- ---------
Ing & Drywall Stucco
repair Spray textured
ceilings (810)755-
2054

AFFORDABLE plasler.
109 25 years expen.
ence, guaranteed
work, free estimates
Lou Blackwell 810.
776-8687

GARY'S Carpet Servo
Ice Installation, re-
stretching Repairs
Carpet & pad availa-
ble 810-228.8934

VIsa, Discover &
Mastercard accepted

TOWN & Country Hard.
wood Floors Special.

SPECTRA ceilings- IZlng In refinishing and
Suspended drop cell. Inslalling hardwood

SUR. Clean carpel Ings Installed lighting floors licensed! In.
cleaning & floor care available Free estl- sured 1(8101872-
servICes ReSidential. mates George Sper- 9610, 1-(800)991-
commerCial Call for 11iii1313303.1903 6769, leave message
free estimate 810-
293-3615 'I'" WOOD floer sanding-

refinishing MIChigan
FIRST Floor Services, 22725

ELECTRICAL Greater Mack Call 1.
CO. 800-606.1515

John, Masler Electrical
810-776-1007

Emergency service
Violations, Renovallon
DoemelV Rangel Dryer

senior Citizen Discount
No service call charge

CARPENTRY work
Reasonable rates, 30
years expenence, li.
censed, Insured
(810) 776-9398

CARPENTRY- Porches,
doors, decks FInish &
rough carpentry Re.
pairs & small Jobs
Free estimates 25
years expenence
313-885-4609

CUSTOM Carpentry
Basements, all types
of finish and custom
carpenlry Insured
810-246-5799

EXPERIENCED carpen-
ter Since '67 Altera.
tlonS Windows,
doors, decks, porch.
eS,garage straighten-
Ing, seamless gUllers,
Vinyl s)dlng Referen.
ces (810)779-7619

'107 IASIMENT
WATERPROOFING

GRANITE
GRANITE

For your remodeling
projects or lust

counter replacement
To make an

appointment call
313-884-5429

313-884-5536 FAX

snVE MACK General Contracting
SfMC1elialflg I"

- Hou.e Llftlttg • Roo. Levetlng ,Se_m R I_em .. t
-RoM loht ...... FOUIIdatIIll'l .

-Addltlon. Is Do........-Dr.I" nl_ Sy.t_
'WlIT••nl <_ond home/_ coltege)

Hot LIn_ '1~99 2072

'111 BRICK/BLOCK WORK

912 SUILDING/REMODElING

FREE on site estimates
Licensed bUilder
Commercial & custom
reSidential Expen.
enced Grosse POinter
Insured! references
(313)824-4663

'112 BUilDING/REMODELING

ARCHITECTURAL
Builders New con.
structlon & remodeling
specialiZing In custom
kitchens, baths &
basements Licensed
& Insured Excellent
quality workmanship
& service 810-771-
7894

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
-Digging Method

-All New Drain Tile
-light Weight 10Aslag

stone back! III
-Spotless Cleanup

-Walls Straightened &
Braced or Replaced

-Foundations
Underpmned

-Bnck & Concrete Work
-20 Years Expenence
-10 Year Transferable

Guarantee
-Drainage Systems

Installed .
licensed & Insured

A.1 Quality
Workmanship

810-296-3882
SI. Clair Shores, MI

Some Classifications
are required by law to

be licensed.
Check wilh proper

Stale Agency
to verify license.

ALL masonry work.
Tuckpolnt, chimney,
brICks, block, stones
Lay patio slate Ce-
ment steps Reinforce -P-L-A-S-T-ER-&-d-ry-w-a-II-r-e.
house foundations pair and painting
References 810.779- Grosse POinte refer-
7619 ences Call Charles

"Chip' Gibson
313.884-5764

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
Basement

Waterproofing
• 40 Yrs Expenence

o()utslde .Inslde Method
.Walls StraIghtened

& Braced
.Foundatlons
Underpinned

-licensed & Insured
313-882-1800

JAMES KLEINER
Basement waterproof-

Ing, masonry,
concrete, 25 years

In the Polntes.
313-885.2097

MARK W. ANDERSON
Basement

Waterproofing
Mllic# 2103130562
-12 year Guarantee
-Honest Answers

.Free Wnlten Estimates
(313)881-8035

DUCHENE Construction
Basement waterproef-
109 Glass block Win-
dows lICensed and
Insured (810)777-
1949
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"Roofing Problems?"

973 TILE WORK

977 WAll WASHING

93\ WINDOW WASHING

t~~~~
5811It In Th& Cla,slfleds
~ Pojnt~ News

~¥i'f'Y?N
(313)882-6900 ext. 3

FAMOUS maintenance
serving Grosse Pomte
smce 1943 licensed
bonded, Insured Wall
washing! carpel
c1eanmg 313884
4300

MADAR Mamtenance
Hand wash Windows
and walls Free estl'
mates & reterences
313-821-2984

MADAR Maintenance
Hand wall washing
and Windows Free
esLlmates & referen-
ces 313-821-2984

973 TIll WORK

960 ROOFING SERVICE

ALWAYSTHERE- Tile TRAPANI Tile & Marble
Instellatlon and repair Rehable friendly serv-
Expenenced wlLh ce- Ice No deposits re-
ramlC and compos I- qUlred Mike 810
tlon Cal! Mark 313 498-9868
815-7939

BEDROCK Tile Co LI-
censed Insured ref.
erences Neat. clean
work Kitchen! Bath
remodeling (810)321-
8453

FREE on site estlmaLes
Licensed bUilder
Commercial & resl
denllal Vinyl, Lami-
nate, Pewablc Marble
& Granite Experi-
enced Grosse POinter
Great rates Releren-
ces! Insured
(313)824-4663

Visa & Mastercard
Accepted

-.-!\>n.""",~

J &JROOFING
(810) 445.6455 OR 1 800-459.6455

SEE HOW AFFORDABLt QUALITY CAr-. B~'
10 year workmanship warranty

25 year or longer matenal warranty
Spe<:lallzlng In TEAR OFFS

ueensed

CALL US TODAY FOR A FREE ESTIMATE'

966 SNOW REMOVAL

973 TIlE WORK

A+ EUROPEAN crafts-
manship. quality work
Call Jack lor all your
ceramlcl marble work
313 640-0878

A.1 Tile & Marble- Re.
plllr Specialist 35
years experience
Guaranteed! Insured
(810)755.5895

ALL types ceramic tile.
ne.... or repair work
Thirty years expen-
ence (810)771-4343

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

FIVE Seasons Snow
Removal Root 8. ICe
dam cleanng George
Sperry 810.778-4331

SNOW removal Lowest
price In townl Free es-
Ilmates Don,
(810)759.2955

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR-OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONSOF
MODIFIED SINGLE

PLY
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTTERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

SEAVER'S Home Milln.
tenance Rool repairs.
Ice shields. gu"er.
chimney mainte-
nance Insured
(313)882-0000

Some Cl8"iflcations
are required by law to

be licensed. Check
wllh proper State

Agency
to verify license.

960 ROOfING SERVICE

960 ROOf ING SERVICE

OHREALLY
CONSTRUCTION

-Roofing
-Copper

-Addlllons
-Dormers

-Siding 8. Trim
Licensed & Insured

Visil our webslle
www.ohr.allyeon8t

ructlon.com

960 ROOfiNG SERVICE

960 ROOfING SERVICE

K& V ROOFING
ResldentlaV
Commercial

Tear offs, Reroofs,
New Construction

Free estlmatesl
81 ().n4.Q899

YORKSHIRE Building 8.
Renovation Inc Com-
plete roollng service
Tear-oils reshlngle
flat roof. gu"ers LI- -m---3-130ii2--.--x-3
censed. Insured 313- 0- __

881- 3386 I;lIIElIIl

-kL=(;l~i';4;;~oo
Tear-Offs M
Re-Roofs ..-... <.f1Jft

New Construeti ~
Flat Roofs ~ ~

Gutters 25
III.'DG~Ti~E:R~

960 ROOfmG SERVICE

9S7 PLUMBING i.
_ INSTAllATION

$Dlscaun
PLUMBII. $
'For all Your

Plumbinj; Needs
WHY PAYMORE!!
Sewers lie Drains
Reasonable Rates
7 DAYS - 24 HOURS

810/412-5500

... It

H:l~D-R~16-10074
SPECIAL
Water Heater
48 gal. GAS
$295
(lnstalledl
COPPER REPIPE
I BATH HOUSE
INSTAllED $988.

Laccnscd MulCt Plumber

ADVANCE Malnlenance
tnc Snow- ICe re-
moved Ice damn
shields Roof repairs,
tear-oils, re-roofs Flat
roofs lice nsed! inSur-
ed (313)884-9512

957 PLUMBING &
INSTAllATION

LS. WALKER CO.
Plumbing

Dram Cleaning
All Replllrs Free

Estlmatesl Reasonable'
Insured

81(). 786-3900
313-705-7568 peger•

DOn" Forgel-
Call your ads In Earlyl
C1asslfled Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
~ Point.e ~WI

..,i ZW'9'fNlN'

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
*Free Estimates

*Fuil Product Warranty
*Senlor Discount

* References
*AII Work Guaranteed

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
Lie. Master Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

Father & Sons
Smce 1949

BILL TOllY
MASTER PLU\tBERS

313.882.0029

TElL YOUR LOVED ONE HOWe..

wrrHA
MESSAGE

PERSONALIZED ~srFOR THEM
Hcwe 'I'Ire Kids Create A Greeting For

Grandma & Grandpa, OrRenrember A Friend
Across 'I'Ire Miles! Write a Message toMom &Dad,

'I'Ire Kids, Even 'I'Ire DogDeseroes To Know How Yau feel.
FHLAHEAKI' roDAY!

Deadline Date:
FEBRUARY 5TH

/

PubUcation Date:
FEBRUARY 8TH

Pkase call
813-882-lBOO EXr. 8

7lines (Appmrimately 30 words)

ONLY $10

http://www.ohr.allyeon8t
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8845*
' ........ 1.. Due

.,~"LYM'O' ""'t.~lrrp~c,,,.,.,.~ fiJ
~~f.."'.'-1 \\

\l\ Cf '$/5~~ l\]'i£l\95 \)
500-' [~/~

~ > \\.

~' i

" V "' ?'

FWD CONVERTIBLE"
C.\

~'" ,
Auto, air COndrtlOlWlg, cloth buckets, Auto, air, pwr windows, pwr. locks, Auto, air, 7 passenger, cloth hi-back V6, auto, air, leather, pwr. windows, (jj
floor mats, rear defrost, AM/FM ete- cruise, tilt, keyless entry, r. defrost & buckets, stereo/cass., r. defrost & pwr. locks, deyless entry, ste- $

reo & more! 1112003 more! 1113073 more! 1119001 reo/CD, cruise & more! 1115003

38;i.iir8E
38SZ7s8E

38$2ii:a8E
38sii9~8E ~

8._ dae 8._ ...... due 81_ fabII due 81700'atal due ?$)
• MO._ C LIlli • MO.8111PUBLICLilli MO.811 PUILIC Lilli • MO.ID PDBLICLEASE !!!)

$213* $312* $277* $415* \\
1._ .,.... .. 1._ ,lItlII ... llGOlI'hi" .... 1.7011, .... dae (jj

• DETROIT'S ONLY • \\
~~Jl&:.5 STAR CHRYSLER/JEEP DEALER ~~*~~fiJ

2001 2000 GRANDCHEROKEE 2001 CHEROKEE SPORT 2000 GRAND CHEROKEE'
PROWLER LAREDO4x4 4X4 LIMITED 4X4 tlJ

eIirl8 \\
Black, leather Int , 3 5L High Output > 4 OLPower Tech eng , auto. air, pwr. ~ (jj0
va, auto plus much, much morel 26E pkg • PWrTeeh Sile eng • auto. air, p wIn- 4 OL 6 cyI , auto , .... 26j pkg , pwr windows, & locka, pwr llUnl'oof, heated ~ 11811111,

(600 ml) .1000 dOWll p ioclc!l keyieN entry. ABS, roof rack, pwr locka, roof rack, keyless entry, &tit- 1eatMr. overhead console, cassJOO.roof rack,
dulllllJr1)e.gB. caBlI • erviN. deep sun8Cl'eefl reolclUlll • & sunscrlHlM glass, cruise & morel ASS. alum wneels. sunscreen gl8S8 & morel \\• 10. LIABE glll8S OVItftIead-=-:31thr' htd seats & Demo .17030 Demo '8721 •

BlIP. SALE PRICE SILl PRICE ILl PRICE '0

$2&,888*

10C

,. ~" . ~l \l ~ ~

'0 ~~'v~$ ,
2001 NEON

4-DR.

'J.
I,
I

..•
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Could symptoms
be CO poisoning? ON THE COVER __

872 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Stately English Tudor, approximately 4,725 square foot, six
bedrooms, four &lldone half baths, 945 square feet on the third
floor, newer kitchen. Updated master bathroom, lots of leaded
glass windows throughout home with leaded glass skylights, lots
of natural woodwork, ornate wet plastering details, three car
brick garage with electric door opener, newer electric and boiler.
Needs some decor and T.L.C.lots of old world charm.

821 WHITTIER
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Located a few houses from the lake!! Beautiful center entrance
Colonial with two and one half baths, two natural fireplaces,
newer kitchen with built-ins, breakfast room, new windows,
finished basement, newer furnace with central air, den, two and
one half car garage. Walk to waterfront park and skating rink.
Immediate occupancy. Attractively priced at

$495,000.

291 MERRIWEATHER
'GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Approximately 2,000 square feet. renovated from top to bottom
in an absolute first class manner. New hardwood floors on flrst
floor, new kitchen complete with granite countertop~, granite
back splashes, new hardwood floors, a woman's dream,
absolutely f&lltastic must be seen to be appreciated. Den, lower
level family room carpeted with second fireplace. Open staircase
to second floor, high ceilings, central air conditioning, large
formal dining room, beautifulli~g room with center fireplace.
Private office in fmished basement, brick patio in backyard.
Call for priya~ showing.

266 FISHER
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Classic center entrance Colonial, all spacious rooms, hardwood
floors, leaded glass, formal dining room, country kitchen with
breakfast nook, large liVing room with natural fireplace. 20 x 13
recreation room in basement, 18 foot deck with hot tub.

$299,500 .

Jim ~aros A8ency, Inc.
(313) 886.9030

www.sarosrealestate.com

By Blair Gilbert
- Gilbert's Pro Hardware

.. 'w
U

. ,f, ,r ~ ~ ~
..1 "",/~.I, • '+"'1,{...... i'.- __

l'IIYin, • !llIin, • S"d,Ri", • J",prG~,m.. ' I

'

''' Published by I
Anteebo Publishing, Incol

96 Kercheval
; Gro~se Pointe Farm~, MI 48236 v

~ f
~ John Minnis - Editor
~ (313) 882-0294
{

l Display Advertising
~ (313) 882-3500,

Fax (313) 882-1585
Classified Advertising

(313) 882-6900
Fax (313) 343-5569

... :c:"'~'"

ney cap, bird nest, or an animal
seeking refuge.

Ifyour alarm sounds and you are
feeling nauseous or dizzy, leave the
house and call 911 from the neigh-
bors'home.

I have read some horror stories
ab~ut problems that people have
endured before they discovered CO
was the source of their dilemma.
Carbon monoxide is referred to as
the "silent killer." When in doubt,
check it out.

Send your questions to; Mr.
Hardware c/o Gilbert's Pro
Hardware at 21912 Harper in St.
Clair Shores 48080; call (810) 776-
9532; e-mail
blair@mrhardware.com; or visit
www.mrhardware.com to review
other columns.

ADVERII$ING
WOIf«$I

CALL 313-882-3500
To reserve Display AdvertiSing

space by? P m ~flda.v

Q. Mr. Hardware, I live in a 1948
bungalow in Harper Woods. The
upstairs is heated with a space
heater furnace. I like being able to
see the flames from the furnace,
it's almost like a fireplace, but I'm
worried about how tired I've been
lately. Could there be a problem
with fumes from the heater? We
don't smell anything and everyone
else in the house feels fine. Should
we replace the space heater? Cindy
D. of Harper 'Voods.

A. Cindy, the first thing you
should do is have that heater
checked by a professional heating
contractor for carbon monoxide. Do
not just check the upstairs heater;
have them check the basement fur-
nace and hot water tank also.

Then get a carbon monoxide
alarm for your room. If you can
afford it, get the one with the digi-
tal readout, usually less than $50.
I put one next to the space heater
in my rental house. I can watch the
readout go from zero to 35 parts
per million (ppm) and back to zero
within one minute every time the
heater kicks on.

Carbon monoxide is a colorless,
odorless gas. The initial indica-
tions of CO poisoning are
headaches or symptoms similar to
the flu. High levels of exposure to
CO can cause permanent damage
and even death.

Where to place a CO alarm:
• Read the instructions first!
• Near bedrooms or where peo-

ple spend time and where it can be
heard.

Where not to place a CO alarm:
• In a furnace room, a garage,

near a cooking stove.
• In dead air space, corner of a

room, on the floor.
• Near an open window or door.
During normal combustion one

atom of carbon joins with two
atoms of oxygen to produce harm-
less Carhon Dioxide. When there is
a lack of oxygen or too rich of a fuel
mixture, carbon monoxide is
formed.

To help prevent CO, be sure your
applIances have adequate ventIla-
tion. It is necessary for complete
combustIOn and to help carry
exhaust ga~es up the chimney

Check fOJ stains around the fur-
nace and hot water tank fume
pipes. Black stains could mdicate
pullutaHts leaking into the house.
I-i ',Ie the chimne) checked for
l'e tl' ctlOns like a collapsed chitr-

http://www.sarosrealestate.com
mailto:blair@mrhardware.com;
http://www.mrhardware.com
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$649,000 \~,}l.,,' ,,'

LOCATION! Two blocks to Lake \
Shore Road, Lake St. Clair and the "

Farms Pier! Attractive, Colonial. Six
bedrooms, three full and two half
baths. Family room. Second .floor

U:~. Har4W«Ki floors, -ttained..?:;: --;-;.~- -~- '"" ---_~....t.
_ ~.._.,;:\.... -W~WVJ. ...
'=........... ~~ J U'.1~" .... .. ......... ... ..

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
belbte4lbetbae.COJD.... ::

For More Information, Please Contact...

BELINE OHEID Associate Broker (313) 343.0100
Serving the Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and tIX/Ie'rlflltCe••

Beline's Bes~Buys

__ .~.=-~""'--'==-::..:-:::.:::::::=::=::==~~::::=:':;;:;_.iiiiii~~::::::::::==:::-:::-:::£&:::;;:::::&=a=:==AS~1 3~1iJ~&,=!A~U!l!!l_~::~~==~'=-:-~-=-==-=-=_:-- -_:.:-;-::_:-:~:::_::.::;;~--_ ?t 1"1(\ --------------~--,----
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Photos by DIane Morelli

Geise}), 2.00/2.00 price on front
inner flap of dust wrapper. first
edition not stated, in unglazed
boaras - $1,000.

• Dr. Seuss, "The Grinch" New
York, 1957 (by Theodor Geisel) piC-
torial books, 2.50/2.50 on front
inner flap of dust wrapper, other
points not available - $1.000.

Enjoy reading and collecting
those great, old books. You'll be
surprised what's out there for the
taking.

Send your questions about
antiques and collectibles to; Dwne
Morelli c 10 Grosse Pointe News at
96 Kercheval Ave., Grosse Pomte
Farms 48236, fax (313) 882.1585,
e-mail dmorelli@grossepomte-
news. com.

aches, headaches and leg pains can
all be caused by fatigue.

• Frequent nightmares
Research shows scary dreams are
more frequent in children who are
sleep-deprived.

How much is good enough? Sleep
needs by age:

• Toddlers: At least 11 hours plus
one to two hours of naps per day.

• Preschoolers: Between 11 and
12 hours, with or without a nap.

• School-age kids: An average of
10 hours per night, but needs vary
by up to one hour per child.

• Teens: About nine hours.
- Hearst Communications

Dr. Seuls, "Green
Eggs And Ham" is

Dsted as New York
1960 (by Theodor

Geisel), first edition not stated. This
book may yield $600 in very good
condition.

Charles M. Schulz, ..It's the Great
Pumpkin. CharUe Brown." is Usted in
"Collector's Guide to Children's
Books 1950 - 1975," as a 1967 world
first editloD, oblong pictorial hard
cover, illustrated in color presently
yields $25.

f!JPfJr 1"'f' "/ft ~ "'..,. , " "'\11 -""..<:l~~'"

Good Housekeeping
,... .t:, z; '>-

Tired kids equals cranky kids.
That's obvious. But research shows
that fatigue can hurt children in
lots of other ways too. Here are
some basic guidelines you can fol-
low:

More signs that sleep is needed:
• Backseat sleeping. If your child

falls asleep as Soon as the car
starts moving, he or she is proba-
bly in need of more rest.

• Picky eating. Refusing food
may mean it's nap time.

• Not rising, let alone shining. A
well-rested child or teen doesn't
need to be awakened repeatedly.

• Aches and pains. Stomach

Frank Baum's "Dorothy and
the Wizard ofOz" pubUshed In
Chicago. 1908. Wustrations
by John R. NeUl.The book has
16 full-color inserts. The first
issue with "The Riley and
Britton Co." at bottom of
spine vs. KReUlyand Britton.
This book as listed in
"Collected Books. The Guide
to Values" may yield $1,000.
The second issue, $600.

back panel - $7,500. In second
issue with dust wrapper with the
novel listed at the top of the list in
first column - $1,500. The book
without its dust wrapper may yield
$400.

• Laura Ingalls Wilder, "Little
House on the Prairie" 1935, illus-
trated by Helen Sewell, pictorial
cloth - $500. Her book "Farmer
Boy" New York 1933, illustration
by Helen Sewell, pictorial cloth
yields $350.

• John F. Kennedy, "Profiles in
Courage." New York 1956 - $600.
New York 1961 "Inaugural
Edition" - $200.

• Dr. Seuss, "The Cat in the Hat"
New York 1957 (by Theodor

. · .your home

lnsurrd. Licmud Builtkr .

As listed in "Collected
Books, The Guide to
Values, " is Margaret
Sidney's "Five Little
Peppers and How they
Grew. " Boston. copy-
~ht 1880, author's first
book, green, blue or
brown pictorial cloth In
very good condftion may
yield $450.

October 1884 is inserted at back _
$2,000.

• Frank Baum, "The Wonderful
Wizard of Oz" may yield $15,000.

• Margaret Mitchell, "Gone With
the Wmd," New York, 1936; gray
cloth; first printing; with "pub.
lished May, 1936" on copyright
page and no note of other print-
ings; in first issue dust wrapper,
with title listed in the second col-
umn of Macmillian book list on

• wise investment ...

Kitchens Siding
Bathrooms Windows

Home Offices Additions

,
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Golden-old books to collect and enjoy
• '" <Books are

individual to
each reader.
Our imagina-
tions and vast
differences are
unique and
"sparked" to
fire while read-
ing a great
book.

It's an awe-
some experience
to find a great,
old book - good
condition or not.
W h i 1 e
"antiquing" James Fenimore
I've come Cooper's "The Last of
across a few of the Mohicans. "
them, like an Philadelphia, 1826, two
early 1938 edi- volumes sold at auction
tion of in 1993 and 1995 for
Mar gar e t $28.000 and $16.000.
Mitche~l's 1936 :;~C:;:d is worth
publlshed
"Gone With the Wind, " and an 1898
edition of "The Last of the
Mohicans. "

The publication "Collected
Books, The Guide to Values" tells
that a book's condition and edition
are very inlportant in pricing.
Books published before 1800 that
have original bindings, even if
extensively repaired, yield more
than rebound books. Books pub-
lished from 1840 to 1879 are con-
sidered in good to very good condi-
tion with only minor edge wear or
loss and still tightly bound and
clean. Books published after 1950
to 1975 must be in fine condition,
in original dust wrapper that
shows only minor wear.

The book lists the following
prices for first editions that are in
the condition stated above:

• Mark Twain, "Adventures of
Huckleberry Finn." London 1884.
red cloth, publisheI:s catalog dated
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$97,000
BRIGHT SHINY CONDO in the

popular Nautical Mile. Garden
level. Carport #67. Laundry

facilities (coin-operated) just across
die hallJ no steps. Storage area.

....+. ....... ""
, ,

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co"
,.~, ,

4 .... t'

$116,000
A HANDY MAN'S DREAM!
Grosse Pointe Schools ~east of I~
94, hardwood floors, frreplace in
living rOOllltone car attached
Jarage. '

,.J(+ _ ..." ~ '"oM ...... .,:..~ ....... :r ......

\"t; .. ~".k .f"~"';:"''''-'''' ... '' .... ~ .t"

, '

,-Ptll4elltia1, , , '-'" ,

, . ~
, , ,

For More Information, Please Contact ...

llELINE OBEID Associate Broker (313) 343-0100
Serving the Grosse Pointe area with knowledge and experience.

Beline's Bese Buys

- ---------------------------------- ------ -- --------------_ ........._~.....~-------~---=-.:--==--- --------------~---_.-



~ POmE S738.OOO
BEAlmFUL COT'SWOlD TUDOR! SIx bedroom, three
and one half bath classic WIU1I11 the COI1VeOI8OCe of a
newer home. Gcumet IdII:twI. ~ fireplaces,
heated site eotJy '*'U8. 0IIk a.n. pewabIc tile.
(GPN-GW"'7WAS) (313) 886-4200.

""IWnE_ _000
FlORIST AND GARDEN CENTER Is fuIy operatiooal
and indudIls business IIld idling aklng with three
~ pIlJp8I'Ues (tWo homes nt one Iot). Plenty
of parking. (GPN-H.31W) (31~885-2000.

6ROS8EPOImWODDS $178,900
ATTRACT1VE BlWGALOW. Just west d Mack. three
bedrooms pQ Florida room, fuU bath on main floor.
haft bath on second ftoor plus hair bath in basement,
private back yn. (GPlHf-11STA) (313) 885-2000.

ItCUlt -- IZ24,9OO
8EAUTJFUL CUSTOM COLONIAU fhJge lot. master
bedroom WIth bath, Jacuzzi, marble ftrepIace, heated
1IooI's, skyIlgbts and more! New: 9hed. roof, windows,
CUS10m blinds and plumbing! A 2000 square foot
drlUlmr !~Dto!~! c~c:.o; ~i;;j OOO'4~W.

GROSSE POIfTE WOODS ....
SPAQOUS FOUR BEDROOM COLONIAL Center
entrance Wittl many recent updates. kitchen '95,
stripped rOOf September '00. new windows two
YENn, finlshed basement, with half bath. lWo natural
fireplaces, circular driveway and home warranty.
(GPN-GW-79PEA) (313) 886.4200.

GROSSE PCEE SHORES $1,300,000
DtSTJ«:TlVE COlONIAL I.ocat8d MItes froo1 L.ake
Sl CIak'. This charming home fea1lr8s six bedrooms,
four full and !tree half baths, updated r.bschIer
kitchen with center island, Gaggenaw and sub-zero.Iances P!UessIona/Iy finished basement. (GPN-
GW-62WEB) (313) 886-4200.

GROSSEPOIfrE WOODS _900
lOVElY, ClEAN and well malntaJned desclibes this
brick beauty in the heart of the Woods. This has It all
for family life and entertaining. Priced to sell. (GPN-
H-07NOA) (313) 885-2000.

It CUlt SHOREs __
TWO BeDROOMs, two baths, second floor unit.
Beautifully maintained Bay windows. Eat.ln-
kitchen. Third bedroom used as a den. living room
wtth natural fireplace. (GPN-H-34W1N) (313) 885-
2000.

... POmE SHORES $1,S31,DOO
SPACIOUS COLONIAL Fiwe bedroom Colonial wi1h
IRIbsIructed views of Lake St. Clair. Many l4Idates
Incb:Ie ~ PIiAting of inteIior, refinished
lwdwood ftoors and painted exterior. Newer
hmaces and air couditioullig lI1lts. (GPN-GW-
99lNQ (313) 886-4200.

-- PC*III.... ....
OUTSTAIfOtIG 1Wl).F.WlY. in coveted Pan< location
waIdng distcrx:e to school and waterfront park.
Updated 1hroughout Newer kitchens Wittl eating
space and built-ins. (GflN-H-45HAR) ~313) 885-
2000.

8IIOSSE POInt WOODS S21CUJOO
WONOERAJl BRICK COLONIAl that offers three
bemlX)1lS and one and one half baths. Lovely living
room wlIh fireplace. family room and large deck for
extra enter1aIning. (GPN-H-54HOl)(313) ~2000.

....
ElfGANT AND SOPHISTICATED WIth beautiful
updates. Many views of the lake from boIfJ sides •
jIIculZl in master bath, POPUIN lakeview Club. planta_
tion shutIers throughout. (GPN-H-38JEF) (313)
885-2000.

GROSSi-NinE SIICiIiS St,m.aea
GRAM) WIJJWS8lMG COLONIAL l.ocaticrl n
pri¥acy best dIlsa lbes Ihis Gfand WiIHamsIug
CokriII IIIong bedfuI UIIrIBhcre Dme. Aei1IcI
designed and KeIIet built in 1995. (GPN-H.9«UIQ
(313) 885-2000.

-....
GREAT POTENTIAI.ISUPER ADDRESS. ThJs four
be«oom, 1tne nt one halt bath home is walling for
a new oMw 10 remodel it 10 their 1BIt8. Each
bedroom has direct acc:ess m a fuI bath. (GflN-H.
34ICI:N) (313) 885-2000.

&ROSSE POlITE WOCIDS ...
S8.UR fIWIaNG! WOW! seller wII/ contrI:Jute
$2000 toward buyer mortgage costs or JX*D. 1l1at
mabs tt1ls _ home wtttI new kitchen, family
room. central air, more affonJIble! (GflN.GW.72t.0C)
(313) 886-4200.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cb&chweitzer.cp.m --.J

- -~--- -
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~ ..-WALK TErUICE. DaItIng Farm CoIDr1IaI on prestigious
cln:fe. Newer. root, furnace. central air coridItioning,
windows and hot wafer heater. Updated Idtr::hen
breakfast nook. (GPN-H-57RAD) (313) 885-2000.

FARMS $m,lOO
CHARMNG'TWO BEDROOM. Home with everything
done. A great blend of 1925 style witt! state of 1he art
Improvemen1s. Two new balhrooms. Master suite has
jet tub. (GPN-H-32MAP) (313) 885-2000.

FARMS $22:1 ,000
WEll. MAINTAINED COlONIAl... Great opportI.Jntty for
Grosse Poirtte residence. Unusual offering three
becJrooms and two full baths upstairs. Powder room.
family room and eat-in krtd1en. (GPN-H-25MOR)
(313) 885-2000.

GROSSE POINTE PARK ,800
QUfCK OCCUPANCY OFfERED on thiS four bedroom
two and one half bath Coloma1 with attached garage
KItchen with eating space, family room with doorwan
to deck. close 10 waterfront park. (GPN.H-2t3MID)
(313) 885-2000.

TOWISHIP
ONE OF A KINOI Excellent ranch condo, master surie
has dressmg room, walk in closet, jacuzzi tub and
shower! Huge gourmet kitchen with bum In appli-
ances. large private deck, boat well and large
basement. (GPN-GW-2OOAA) (313) 8IJ6.4200.

GOLF COURSE CONDO. Two bedroom. two bath and
one ear attached garage. immediate occupancy.
Rrst floor laundry room. (GPN-H-05COU) (313) 885-
~

LOCATIOtll! CHARM! SPACE! SUrprIslngly blight and
open layout! Charm on oversized lot east of Mack.
Three bedrooms, one and one half bath, new' broiler;
newer kitchen. garage, roof, siding, reflmshed
hardwood floors, ftrst fIoo( den with closet. (GPN.GW-
98HOlJm3L886-4~. _ _ _

1
PERFECT 10 CONDO. New: kitchen, gas forced air/air
coodltIonlng. finished basement and windows.
HIrdwOOd floors under pkJsh carpet, ttne bedrooms,
one nooe half baIhs, modem and neutral decor.
lD1s of wood throughout. (GPH-GW-75WII.) (313)
086-Q)0.

THIS HOME IS A TRUE 10+!! Perfect for entertaining
wnn a newer 13x30 family room. KItchen updated
and appliances stay. Tons at closet and storage.
(GPN-H-07NEW) (313) 885-2000.

DETACHED CONDO • MUST SEE! Custom kitchen With
built-Ins and granlte count8fS. Hardwood floors,
forinaI dtnIng, den lWWI first ftoc1 laundry. FiniShed
basement wtIh half bath. lots of storage. (GPN-GW-

. 9OMOR) (313) 886-4200.

WOODS
aumrt IN ntE CfTYl Don't mIsS this outstanding
home. $30,000 plus In recent upgrades. New
windows. siding, ftnishBd basement wtth ~ baltl
and sits 00 a 1121164 ~ WIttI new deck lIld pond,
Priced for immediate sale. (GPN-GW-96HUN) (313)
886.4200.

TRADmONAl ENGLISH COLONIAl. Well-maintalfled
flve to six bedroom family home. Q'eat for entertain-
Ing. Anished basement with half bath, pewabic tile.
fireplace, leaded grass. retInished hard'MlOll ftom.
excellent schools. (GPN-GW-59BER) (313) 886-4200.

.
MovE RIGHT INI UMtIy three be«oom rJOCh wttt1 MOVE RIGHT IN • fiS.NTASTlCl Three bedrooms, one and MOVE IN CONDffiONI ~ kitchen and bath
newer windows, finished basement and attached one baJf b8ths. full bath in ballement, rernodelecl New thermal windows. centraJ all', electrical, copper
garage. COzy naturll fireplace 111 the Iatge farnify kltchen. all appliances stay, flnIsI'Ied basement. gas plumbing and paint. BrIck patio and fenced yard
room. Walk to schools and sI'loooIna. IGPN-GW- 1Ireplace, two car garage, home warrantY. (GPN-GW. Rnished b8MmPnt Wlttl MH hAth mum mNpl

, 49GlA) (313) 886-4200. 72MAR) (313).886-4200. "",JGPN.GW-osROS)(313)886.4200.

For more properties visit our website at: www.cbschweilzer.c~in .-..s

------------------------------------------- -
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variety of plants. It has a pebbled
base to retain water and keep the
pot elevated, creating a humid
microclimate that plants thrive on
It also monitors the moisture con-
tent of the soil and indicates when
the plant needs water with a flash-
ing "water me" light.

In addition to all of the automat-
ic features the unit comes with a
free growing guide. The lightheart-
ed but descriptive guide details
everything from how to turn the
light on, what a plant needs to
thrive, how to grow specific indoor
plant varieties and even an expla-
nation from the inventor of the
light as to why he created thIS
unique plant light.

Some applications for this light
include growing an Mric~n violet
in an office with little or no outside
light, a pot of herbs in the kitchen,
an easy way to start seedlings, a
cheery plant for shut-ins or college
students, or a better way for school
kids to grow that classic bean seed.
Whether you would purchase the
light for yourself, or as a gift for
that someone who has everything,
the Intelligent Plant Light looks
like a welcome addition for the
indoor gardening community. .

The Intdligellt Plant Light IS

available in a number of mail order
catalogs as well as retailers and
garden centers across America and
Canada. For catalog listings ~n~
local outlets, refer to GlentronICS
web site at www.glentronics.com.
or call them at (800) 991-0466.

Mellow amid your plant
with a new light

A plant has the ability to add
color and life to any room. Now,
new t~chnology has made it possi-
ble for master gardeners and black
thumbs alike to grow a variety of
plants indoors and year-round.

The Intelligent Plant Light,
which hovers over the growing
leaves, has already been successful
in growing plants such as Mrican
violets, orchids, bonsai, cacti,
seedlings and more in offices,
homes and schools across America.
It won the Green Thumb Award
from the Mail-order Gardening
Association and Seal of Approval
from Gardening How to Magazine.

In addition to being aesthetically
pleasing, the Intelligent Plant
Light has the potential to increase
workplace productivity and possi-
bly minimize the effects of season-
al affected disorder (SAD).

Alan Schulman, the inventor of
the Intelligent Plant Light as well
as the president of Glentronics,
qualifies his claim that the light
could help people with SAD as only
his theory. "My logic is that your
eyes are the receptors that tell
your brain what the length of the
day is,It says Schulman. "During
the short days of winter your eyes
tell you that the days are short and
your brain produces less of the
chemicals that keep you happy.
Now, imagine you have an
Intelligent Plant Light which is set
to run a day length of summer and
it's on your desk or table and the
light is on well past 9 p.m. Your
brain is subconsciously receiving
the message that it's really sum-
mer, then, produces the proper
chemicals and voila, no more
depression. Add a bright blooming
plant and everyone's happy. It only
makes sense that a plant growing
on a long summer daylight cycle in
the middle of the winter would
cheer people up."

A patented computer chip com-
mands the bright nine-watt, full
spectrum bulb to turn on every day
a!1dsimulate the light cycle of any
gIven season. The seasons can be
selected via a button on the control
panel. A colored light indicates
which sea,son is being duplicated.
Once you ve selected the season
you wish to start in, the computer
will simulate nature's clock from
that point on. There is even an
option that allows you to "lock in" a
13-h?ur daylight cycle. The tele-
scopmg stem can be adjusted from
7 to 14 inches to accommodate a

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Charmingandaffordabletwo

bedroom,two full bathColonialin
theFarms.A fireplaceforcozy winter
eveningsat homeandcentralair for

steamysummernights.Extra
spaciousmasterbedroom.There is

even a library.Call for an
appointmentor stop in to see us.

$187,500

Start thenew year out rightwith this
spacioussimplycharmingfive

bedroom,Colonial in a wonderful
familyneighborhood.Classicstyling
offersbaywindows,hardwoodfloors,

familyroom,and dramaticpaneled
library.$550,000

Thursday, January 25,2001

JA.1VET H. RIDDER
ABK, CBS, GRI, RAM

AsSOCIATE BROKER
Certified Residential Specialist

(313) 884.6400 G:t

JA.NImT RIDDER
Janet Ridder is an experienced Realtor and
Top Producer who holds the GRI, RAM,
Accredited Buyer Representative and
Certified Specialist designations. Jan's multi-
million dollar sales volume and depth of
experience and education place her at the top
of her profession for each of the past eleven
consecutive years.

YourHome

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4
Great Fanns Location.European
flavor and chann in this gracious,
solidly built five bedroom, mini-
castle.A brickcentral courtyard,

leadeddoors and gleaminghardwood
floors. There is even a threecar

garage for cars and toys. $535,000

Inlemalionally acclaimed web 8ile:Lup:I!ww\¥.gro88epoinlehome8.com

Aconvenientand friendlyfamily
neighborhoodisjust one of the many
outstanding featuresthat are offered
with this great five bedroom,New
EnglandColonial.Spaciousnewer

family room, updatedgounnet
-.kitchenand an attached garage too!

$509,000

•o
~

FROM COTTAGES TO CASUES .•.. HOMES FOR EVERY BUDGET

Page 8
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http://www.glentronics.com.
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David Soulliere is a Michigan
Certified Nurseryman at Soulliere
Garden Center, 23919 Little Mack
in St. Clair Shores, Between Nine
and 10 mile. Phone (810) 776-2811
or go to
www.michigangardens.com on the
Internet for further information. E-
mail at soulliereg@cs.com

tested to work on rabbits, squirrels
and other animals too. Another
repellent contains Thiram that is a
fungicide as well. Scoot Rabbit is a
ready-to-use product you can hook
up to your hose to spray castor oil.
Again this is a product that makes
the animals food source taste bad
so they move on. Most of these
products work best if applied to the
bark when the temperatures are
above freezing.

These products will work to keep
the animal pests away from your
plants without harming the ani-
mals or the environment. Tree
wrap can also be installed around
the trunk of young trees. This will
protect the tree from most animals.
Tree wrap can also be used to pro-
tect trees after animal damage has
occurred.

1:00 • 5:00 (Except Thursdays)
• j ~~JR',~~eDt

OI'Bft DAILY

See TREE, page 16

Thursday. January 25,2001

Located on Jefferson Avenue, South of Shook Road
PIKU Management CO'1 Developer. 313-885-7979

Exceptional Waterfront Condominiums
from $300.000

Just a short ride down Jefferson is where the charm of
yesteryear meets the convenience of today!
Our Classic Grand Cottages must be seenl with luxurious
amenities from picturesque waterfront verandas to shining
gourmet kitchens and the ultimate convenience; an optional
private elevator finished in rich hardwoods. Each of three
spectacular floor plans features three bedroomsl three
bathsl and two car garages.

growing junipers. The- following
season the plant dies because it
cannot transport water and food up
into the stems.

Precautions can be taken to
deter these pests from eating on
your shrubs and trees. Mechanical
barriers such as chicken wire or
fencing can be set up around the
plants. The only problem with this
is that you have to look at the bar-
rier all winter. Another solution is
to spray a repellent on the plants
so that they do not taste good to
the animals. Choices in animal
repellents include ingredients like
cayenne red pepper (Capsaicin),
eggs or oil.

Deer Off is a repellent that con-
tains whole egg solids, Capsaicin
and garlic. This product has been

Ask
, The
:~ndscaper

damage can kill your tree or shrub
if the animal eats though the bark
of the tree destroying the cambium
layer of the plant. The area of the
tree affected is usually around the
base of the tree where the snow
level is. I have seen where mice
have lived under the cover of the
snow, eating on the bark of low

66 Willow Tree Place
Grosse Pointe Shores

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
NEW HARDWOOD FLOORING.

Utxl.ated kitchen; breakfast room with
doorwall access to coumrard; family
room with natural fireplace, wet bar,

built in s~aker system, double doorwall
oyerlcok!ng p:!tio ~!'ld.rriV(ltl'.'y,:mi;

formal dini~ room; hVlOgroom; first
floor laundry; three generous SIZed

bedrooms; master bedroom includes
bath and dressing room, walk.to closets,

2 full baths; 2. 1/2 baths. Partially
fimshed basement Wlth lavatory;

attached two and one half car garage,

OFFERING PRICE $596,000
For More Infonnation, Please Call 313-881-5387

Assessing the damage
Minor damage - with omy the

smallest branches of the tree being
injured - usually results in little
or no permanent injury to the tree.
All that is required is cleanup of
the broken twigs and branches and
perhaps a crown cleaning "or thin-
ning prune to restore a pleasing
shape.

More severe damage - large
broken branches, split crotches,
removal of bark, and splitting or
splintering of the trunk - can be
caused by strong winds and heavy
ice storms. When a tree is severely
damaged, the first question that
must be answered is: "Is the condi-

Did a storm do damage to your tree?
Winter storms cause tremendous tion of the tree such that keeping it tree-care crew and requires special

stress and severe damage to trees is worthwhile?" A tree-care profes- techniques, adding to the cost.
in the urban forest. Obviously, a sional should be consulted to help
snapped or downed tree, should be answer this question. Treating the tree
removed. 'What about a tree that "Most arborists will take the A.ssUllling the decision has been
suffers minor damage? How can a time and effort to save a tree only
homeowner tell if a tree is safe? if the tree will still be healthy,

attractive, and of value to the prop-
erty owner after repairs," says
Robert Rouse, staff arborist for the
National Arborist Association
(NAA).

Other factors to consider when
determining if a tree is worth sav-
ing:

• age
• species
• growing location
• value it adds to the property
• sentimental value
If it has been determined that a

tree is not worth saving, remove it
as soon as possible. If it is not
removed and the tree dies, it could
become a hazard tree. Removal of
hazard trees is dangerous to the

___________ ---'\o:a:""' ......::.!!8!!!!!!!!!!!:!!!!!!'!!!!!!l!.t::r ....~' _==___~=__==___ - ...-- - ~---- -~---- - - - ~- ..------- - - - - -- -- ~-----------------~-----

Q. There is bark missing at the
base of my crabapple tree. What
could be causing this damage?

A. Beware, your trees may look
very appetizing to the hungry wild
animals living in your community.
During a prolonged snow cover,
food sources become scarce for rab-
bits, squirrels, mice and deer in the
farther northern areas. This is
when your trees and shrubs need
protection from the wild critters.
These animals will scratch off and
eat the bark of some varieties of
trees and shrubs. Some varieties
are more susceptible than others
and each animal may prefer one
plant to the rest.

Minor damage could be eating
the tips of the plant or superficial
scratching of the bark. Severe

Protect your plants from hungry animals

http://www.michigangardens.com
mailto:soulliereg@cs.com
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Need ..

129.900 OS
Greal home wllllJ'ge foyer that fenlures a
skyhgIU Large family room. hvmg room
w/lllllUraI fireplace. profCSSlonaJlylandscaped.
new roof, hoc w:ller tank. carpet and oven. NICe
yard w/pallo and brick chilrcool BOQ gnl1.
Three CllI" deep ~ With heat and :lIc A
woltman's mecharuc S dream QS#110008%6.
(3IJ)1D.-r

$269,900 CLINTON lWP.
When you need room and wanl Kmg: Size
comfort. why nOI spread oul In Ihe 2700
square fOOl Georgian Colomal) Localed 111
llJeslIglOus Bndgewood Farms Sub
Comfonable den. nuge family room wllh
studiO ceiling, newer III ground ~_Ie I
surrounded liy wooden fenclllg." c .
brlghl home QS#1JOO241S.1,,1

You

(313)882-0087

• A WRITTEN MARKET VALUE ANALYSIS?

.. A RELOCATION KIT (AL.L FIFTY STATES)?

.. A FIRST TIME BUYER ORIENTATION?

• A MORTGAGE ANAL.YSIS AND r'RC APPROVAL?

• A MAP OF THE NEIGHBORHOOD?
.. A LIST OF SUNDAY OPEN HOUSES?

• OR HAVE A REAL ESTATE QUESTION?

CONTACT A PRUDENTIAL ADVISOR

$Z69,900 GROSSE POINTE fARMS
Move right JIll ThIS English style
Colomal lias three bedrooms, one and
one half baths and newer tiled kl1chen
WIth cherry cabinets Freshly p:lInted
and all wood floors on mam floor1f5~~USI see! QS#1l001862.

Thursday, January 25, 2001

$'9,900 DETROIT
Immedlale occupancy on lIus well m:untame<l
cwo bedroom bungalow With family room
Partially finIShed basement With I.-enlral air
QS#IIOO2S99. (313) 88Z-OOII'7

$Z75poo GROSSE POINTE F
Meticulously mainlained Ranch.
Spacious hvmg. Garden room overlooks
generous baCk yard. ProfessIonally.
paneled basement with full bath ana
several amentties One year homer1m'l1lz.Muded I QSfl1lOO2014.

$67,500 HARPER WOODS
Cule one bedroom wl1arge pK.IUrewllldow III
IIvmg room Monthly fee 1I1chxles oul~Kie
m:untenance Waler QIll\ msumnce Inlaid bnck
m walls of foyer Walnut cabmelSm kitchen.
Includes centtul mr, pallO space for garden.
Large SPOCIOUS~le basement and carport
Grosse Pomle Is All aoollalll.'es meluded
QS#1I002!99 .• 13) 881-0087

Greal home and great locauOll In the Pari ..
This four bedroom IWOand one half bath
Colomal has newer windows. very sharp
exira large cuslom kitchen with bUill inS

and loads of extras. Immediate occl.=t'
avaIlable QS#llOO2171. (313) 88

77.500 DJrrROIT
Sharp. lhree bedroom brick bungalow
fealunng hvmg room wllh nalural fireplace.
bUIIt-ms. coved celhngs and hardWood 1100rs.
marble Sills Newer floor 111 kllchen and uullly
room Tear off roof 812000 Home warranly
Ineluded Move 10 condillol jnM",ate
\X.cupancy Q5*11002747 ( I )

$339,000 GROSSE POlNfE WOODS
Chanmng one and one half story In a very
private localloll Beautiful bardwooO
floors In hvmg room and dUlIng room
Upljaled kl1cnen w/newer appliances.
UPdated baths. Newly fimshed basement
wllots of c19Ji.Jlj~ and. full bath
QSlnlOO2SIl . ...,13) 882-0081

*'
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WATERFRONT CONDO
$699,000 210 ORAM DRIVE

Great home to fix up, just needs some T.L.C.
945 square feet on the third floor, newer

kItchen WIth updated master bathroom, all
new ceramIc tile, leaded glass windows WIth

leaded glass skylight. natural woodwork.

Waterfront townhouse WIth spectacular vlew~
Two bedrooms. two and one half baths, two
and one half car attached garage. Multiple

fireplaces, ceramic kitchen, hardwood floors
in living room and den. Marble master bath.

774 lAKE POINTE
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Classic center entrance Colonial, all spacious
rooms, hardwood floors/leaded glass formal
dining room, country kitchen with breakfast

nook, large living room with natural fireplace.
2Ox13 foot recreation room in basement 18

foot deck with hot tub. $299,500.

872 BALFOUR
GROSSE POINTE PARK

266 FISHER ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Great locatIon' South of Jefferson. Newer
kitchen With doorwall to deck overlooking rear

grounds Natural fireplace In large hvmg
room, formal dmmg room, all large closets,

hardwood tloors, wet plaster, den, large base-
ment \'~.ithnc\.,,'cr !urr.=.cc ~r:d ccntfJ.! air.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 4,2001
821 WhitUer •••••••••••••• CPP
91 Mui1' Rd. ••••••••••••••• CPF
21 Fisher • • • • • • • • • • • • . • ••• Cpc

968 MOORlAND
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

WATERFRONT CONDO
$610.000 208 ORAM DRIVE

1118 MARYlAND
GROSSE POINTE PARK

A 25 minute dnve from downtown Detroit
takes you to paradIse. Two bedrooms, two and

one half baths, full basement, two and one
half car garage. vaulted ceilings, multIple fire-

places, all main rooms, overlookmg the
shipping channel.

175 COUNTRY CLUB
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Sprawling ranch in quaint neighborhood.
Family room, with wet bar and natural fire-
place, central air, living room WIth natural
fireplace. Three bedroom, two and one half
bath, full tiled recreation room with bath,

two oar attached garage.
For more information to: www.

Excellent rental area four lImt Income.Total rents
$2,275 each. UOItfeatures fittle dlfferent floor plan.

Each umt has beautiful hardwood noors, screen
porch upstairs and downstaIrS,steam heat.

separate water and electrical.

Brick pavers lead the way to new oak entry
doors. Ceramic foyer With view of new oak cir.
cular staIrcase. SpaCIOUSIIvmg room and din-
ing room. Updated white kItchen with appli-

ances. Large family room with fireplace.
Doorwall to bricked patio. Three oversized

bedrooms. $380,000.

OPEN HOMES

91 l\U'1R ROAD
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

90 DEEPlANDS
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

Great quiet street, beautifully mamtained
ranch WIth many updates. Finished basement

completely waterproofed, hardwood floors
throughout, new Pella pIcture window WIth

built in blinds, gas fireplace, new tiled
kitchen, large family room With wet bar,

newly landscaped, large patio, alarm system.

Greal two famIly. Separate gas and electriC,
new kitchens and carpetmg, newer wmdows.
Great mcome or could be converted to smgle.

Superb location. $249,900.

990 N. BRYS
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

FantastiC "Park-like setting" only four houses
on the court. Updated Colomal features four
bedrooms. two and one half baths. 24 foot

family room. den, sunken livmg room, formal
dmmg room. recreation room m basement.

Sharp two bedroom rand1 with open floor plan in
excellent Farms location. Wood paneled librarywith
built-in shelving. Natural fireplace in livingroom.

Dining room. Florida room to well kept rear
grounds. large open basement

Thursday, January 25,2001

JiLmt ~atrQs: Age'u.ey" Inc.,
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, I'll. (313) 886.9030

SUNDAY, JANUARY 28, 2001
590 Shoreham •• • • • • • • • •••• CPS
872 Balfour ••••••••••••••• GPP
291 Merriweather ••••••••••• CPF
3560 Kensington ••••••••••• DET

YourHome

821 WHITTIER
GROSSE POI~TE PARK

Indian Village Manor, first floor waterfront
unit. This beautiful 1928 vintage building has

been restored to once again a prestigious
address. Natural fireplace, formal dining
room, huge master suite with bathroom.

Located a few houses from the lake!!!
Beautiful center entrance Colonial. Two and
one half baths, two natural fireplaces, newer

kitchen with built-ins, finished basement,
newer furnace with central air, den, two and

one half car garage. Attractively priced at
$495,000.

Beautiful 2,750 square foot, three bedroom
three and one half bath ranch in prime area of
the Woods. Home features three natural fire-
places, two master SUites, newer kitchen with
built-lOS, finished basement WIth wet bar and

half bath. Family room, dining room area
combo, three doorwalls, $449,900 .

590 SHOREHAM
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

•
WATERFRONT CONDOMINIUM

-rHE NEW GOLD COAST"

One-and one half bath Colomal Approximately2,000
square feet. Completely renovated. Newhardwood
floors on first floor, new spacIOusgramte kitchen,

den, lower level famIlyroom carpeted WIth
second fireplace. Brick pabo In backyard.

Substantially reduced

Page 12
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18920 ROSEGARDEN

Well mamtained three bedroom brick ranch-
onglnal owner. Good size kitchen WIth eatmg

area. Family room off of kitchen. Finished
basement with full bath. New wmdows, newer

roof, mground sprinkling system. Two car
garage, central air $149,900

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Center entrance Colomal 10 qUiet cul-de-sac.
Open entrance foyer to formal hvmg room,

paneled library. spacIous kitchen With eat10g
~ space, formal dlnmg room, large family room

with brick hearth fireplace and walkout to
patio. First floor laundry. four bedrooms,

two full baths and more!
For more informatIOn go to: www.lewgp.com

Outstanding detached condo with upgrades
galore! ceramic entrance foyer with plant shelf
and crown moldings leads to great room with
skyhghts, gas fireplace and doorwall to forty

foot deck.

Beautiful Colonial in great condition. Super
kitchen, many new features. Large closets
throughout. Great ceramic tile. wonderful
woodwork and leaded glass. You have to

see thiS one!!!

21 FISHER
GROSSE POINTE CITY

ExquIsite Colomal with umque floor plan. Two
story entrance foyer. first floor hVlng space

with hardwood noors. Dramatic dining room.
step down great room With fireplace. Walking

distance to Grosse Pointe South High.

•,1m ,aro,s, .g,eney, nc.
17108 Mack, Grosse Pointe, MI. (313) 886.9030

Great Grosse Pomte Farms location. Excellent
condition, three bedroom brick bungalow With
one and one half baths. Hardwood floors, for-
mal dining room. Screen porch, gas forced air

fumace and central air.

5292 COURVILLE

Great price and IOcome with long term ten-
ants (2-6 years) on thIS full bTick 2.100 square

foot multi-famIly. $92,500

4205-07 COURVILLE

"Home Beautification Award Winner". 21.6 x
20' cathedral ceilings family room. New fur-
nace, dnveway, custom roof, central air, win-
dows on first floor, newer kitchen natural fire-
place. Spotless conditIOn. Privacy fenCing. pri-

vate rear patIO. Half in basement.

3939 AUDUBON

Wow! Income producing or live-in!! New
kitchen to both! Updated baths! New windows
and tear off roof and new boIler! (2) 100 amp
CIrCUItbreakers. Rents $650 each plus utilities

This ISan excellent investment.
One year leases.

4833 BALFOUR

NIcely decorated throughout home, lots of
natural woodwork, bUIlt 10 china cabinet in
di01ng room. Cedar closet 10 hallway, coved

cellmg 10 IIvmg room. Newer furnace. central
aIr, hot water tank. new hght fixtures.

$99,900.

Sharp two famIly that could be converted tOto
a single. Natural fireplace 10 lower living

room. two new hot water heaters, new two gas
forced air heat furnaces (two years), 2 100

amp electrical.

11785 EAST OlITER DRIVE

Central air conditioning, many Improvements.
new kitchen, dishwasher, garbage disposal.

floor and more! Completely repainted and new
carpeting throughout. Fmished basement.

$127,5OO!!!

Well maintained two family income 10 great
locatIOn for personnel of St. John Hospital.
Central aIr in lower. two car garage. Low

mamtenance, separate utilities.

19178 'EDGEFIELD

20299~20301 MOROSS

Very O1cebungalow 10 prime location north of
Morass QUIet, cozy street. Central alT. loads
of closets. Fmlshed basement With half bath,

glass block wmdows. natural wood tTim.
Appliances mcluded.

Large three bedroom brick Colonial situated
on a huge 60' X 162' lot. Many updates includ-

ing new dimensional roof on house and two
car garage. Copper plumbmg updates and

electncal updates. Remodeled kitchen with
new cabinets.

3560 KENSINGTON

19950 E. EIGHT MILE
HARPER WOODS

Wonderful Colomal totally renovated New
roof. furnace. new oak kitchen, two new full
baths. new carpetmg, new copper plumbmg,

new second floor wmdowl> All apphances
mcluded. Three bedrooms, two full baths. first

floor laundry. Grosse pointe school system.
FpJ more mformatlon gq tQ:www..JewiP.com

Beautiful English Tudor Colomal WIth first
floor bedroom located in East English Village.

Spacious new kitchen. new first floor bath-
room freshly pamted and carpeted through-

out. Great deck on rear of house. natural fire-
place, spotless!!!!

Has been used for wedd10g receptions and
parties as well as over night accommodations
for the past ten years. BUllt m 1898 thiS castle

IS great for the exclUSIVeSlOgle family owner
or great potential for multi-family

or condo converSIOn.

http://www.lewgp.com
http://www..JewiP.com


DETACHED CLINTON TwP.
CONDO 2,900 SQUARE FEET

$389,900

. DAaUNG DETROIT HOME
LOADED WITH AMENITIES

$135.000

DETROIT BUNCAl.OW oN
BEAUTIFUL STREET

$72.900

CENTER EN1'IANcE -
GROSSE POINTE COLONIAL

$387,500

LOVELY FARMS RANaf
WITH MU'I'SCHI.EIt KI1'aIBN

$358,500

MOVE itCIilf'irro.... '
LAKESIIORB VU&oAG& __

$t7,080

DETROIT ROME IN
MOVE-IN CONDITION

$69,900

PRE1I1I1Ea PAltMS WA1'£R
FRONT LOCATION

$1.975.000

PRIVATE DEAD-END STREET
OFF LAKESHORE DRIVE

$645.000

CLASSIC CAPE COD 1N
DESIRABLE FARMS LOCATION

$374.900

ST. CWR'SHORES END UNIT
WITH FAMILY ROOM

$172.000

DB'I'ROrr RANCII WITH
MOTIVATED SELLERS

$82,500

METletJLOUSLY llIAINTAINEI1
. END UNIT CONDO

$259.500 MLlIIOO2I02

IMMEDIA'I'E occtJPANCY ON
PARk HOME

$129,900

~
VISit us at gmacmidtig,to.com

=- -- ......... -~
~. r ,

884-7000
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'.' -FOUl8BDROOM. TWO PIJU
BA.TII WOODS HOME

$229,500

HIGH VISIBILITY GROSSE
POINTE INVESTMENT

$275.000

'.'It-
1'1-"" ~"

1 SftlNllONC COLONw."1N •
COVETED FARMS LOCATION

$425,000

...
i
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-
oozy ST. ClAIR
SHORES ItANCH

$115.000

2,200 SQUARE FOOT
PARK INCOME

$159.900

CAPE COD IN DESIRABLE
HARPER WOODS LOCATION

$157.900

GROSSE POINTE ENGUSH
COLONlAL-SPACIOOS ROOM

SIZES $284,500

SPEe1'AClJIAR TWO BEDROOM
CLINTONTWP. CONDO

$244,980

884-7000
TAKE A --vIRnJAL TOUR" OF 'I1IESE HOMES

Go to: realllDr.CGe Eater:grope poiate-mi-'" amrk

SUPER HARPER WOODS
STARTER HOME

$98.900

CURB APPEAL GALORE
IN THE WOODS

$181.000

tJJI'DI4'ED GROSsB P6tN't'£
MUtTi-FAJdb' BOllI£

$435,080

NEW PRICING

sftCrAClJlAR NEWER
CONSTRUCfION IN THE WOODS

$559.soo

PARK IN\'ESTM£NT PROPER1Y
12 UNITS Lt. TERMS

$699,500

REMODELED
DETROIT BUNGALOW

$84,900

UPDATES GALORE
WOODS COLONlAL

$249.000

JUST UNDER AN ACRE
IN HARPER WOODS

$149.900

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH
GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS

$134.900

SINE&

GREAT FLOOR PLAN
ST. CLAIR SHORES

$179.900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
WOODS BUNGALOW

$159.900

SUPERB £NGLISH COLONIAL
IN THE PARK

$659.000 MLillOO2955

PAaK HOME WITH BEDROOM!
SITTING APT. IN BASEMENT

$125,000

....::.-_-----.-----............-lIIIa------------------------------------ --=---

-pAButous wooDs
FAMILY HOME

$229.900

1'RtU'lJNIQVE
GROSSE POINtE BOME
$494.980 .... 11001787
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SPECIAL VALENTINE
MESSAGE FOR YOUR
SPECIAL VALENTINE

ONLY $10
CALL 313-882.(i900

EXT. ;i
FOR INFORMATION

What can you do?
If you are unsure about your

tree's health, consult a professional
arborist who will identify and
remove hazards as well as treat the
causes of tree-health problems.
Contact the NAA, a 62-year-old
public and professional resource on
trees and arboriculture. It has
more than 2,700 members who rec-
ognize stringent safety and perfor-
mance standards, and are required
to carry liability insurance. An
easy way to find a tree care service
provider in your area is to use their
"Locate Your Local NAA Member
Companies" program. You can use
this service by calling (800) 733-
2622, or by doing a zip code search
on their web site at
www.natlarb.com.

property or causes personal injury.

Exhibitors will show thejr most
interesting and up-to-date prod-
ucts and services for kitchens,
baths, doors, windows, spas,
remodeling, interior design, home
offices, furniture, arts and crafts,
decorative accessories, electronics,
heating, cooling and appliances.

BIA also sponsors the Home
Improvement Show at Macomb

. Sports & Expo Center, GMC
Builders Home & Garden Show at
Cobo Conference-Exhibition
Center and the Spring Home &
Garden Show and Fall Remodeling
& Furniture Show at Novi Expo
Center.

Novi Expo Center is located at 1-
96 and Novi Road. Show hours are
from 2 to 10 p.m. Thursday and
Friday; 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Saturday and 10 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Sunday. Admission is $7 for adults,
$5 for seniors and $4 for children 6-
12. Children under 6 are admitted
free. Ample parking is available at
Novi Expo Center for a fee. For
more information, call (248) 862-
1019 or visit
http://www.builders.org.

Inspect your trees for damage
after a storm. If a tree possesses
hazards, such as broken, hanging
limbs, or a split branch union
(sometimes called a branch fork),
you should have a reputable tree-
care company give an assessment.
This is important because you
could be held liable if the hazard
branch or tree falls and damages

made to 'repair the tree, the next
question is: "Am I capable of
repairing the damage myself or
should I seek professional help?"
Major repair will undoubtedly
require the use of a chain saw and
climbing equipment. Unless one is
experienced in the use of such
equipment and comfortable work-
ing off the ground, it may be best to
have the work performed by a com-
petent professional. The NAA
maintains a list of member compa-
nies in your ares.

Tree---------

innovations for every area of the
home. ,

At the show, chef Raymond Wong
combines his cooking artistry,
teaching skill and humor to
demonstrate low-fat, healthy
Chinese cooking. He will feature
creative ways to use leftovers, cut
down on salt and make the most of
interesting spices.

Other highlights on Saturday
and Sunday include WJR's "The
Appliance Doctor," Joe Gagnon;
"The Garden Show's" Dean
Krauskopf; WXYT's "Ask the
Handyman," Glenn Haege; "Money
Talk's" Rick Bloom; and "PC Mike's
High Tech WeE:\kend," Mike
Wendland.

Homeowners can bring bath-
room pictures for the Ugliest
Bathroom Contest sponsored by
Mathison Supply, WJR R:adio and.
The Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers.

Additional show features include
demonstrations on decorating,
home repair and remodeling and a
Treasure Chest contest with daily
prizes.

Taglione, president of Building
Industry Association of
Southeastern Michigan (BlA) and
of Westminster & Abbey Homes in
Bingham Farms. "This is the show
that focuses solely on the home and
there are hundreds of great finds
here."

Over 300 exhibitors are gathered
together with advice, ideas and

CONNIE DUNLAP ABR. CRS. GRI. RAM
ASSOCIATE BROKER Certified ReSll!entla' Specialist

(313)884-6400
cdunlap@home.com Iil

Outstanding condition and charm
abounds in this three bedroom.
two and one half bath Colonial in
the Farms! Nothing left to do but
move nght In. The new wmdows.
roof and bathroom wl1l make
your life easy! $339.900

420 RIVARD
Condo style 'JiVing without the
association duesl This three
story townhome offers six bed-
rooms and three and one half
baths and has a pnvate. fenced-
In backyard The new Windows
on the second and third floors
and two car garge are Just some
of the ~re('lfll ;'lmpnttIPc;;

$299.900

1021 BISHOP
Fabulous Colonial located In
prime area of Grosse Pointe Park
close to schools and shopping!
Four family bedrooms and three
and one half baths plus. an au-
pair suite over the garage! The
first floor features a library With
wet bar. family room with stone
fireplace. updated kitchen and
even a greenhousel The wood
deck. finished recreation room

and two car attached garage are additional amenities. Call for your
pnvate showing soon! $585.000

The ninth annual Home
Improvement Show opens Feb. 1
and runs through Feb. 4 at the
Novi Expo Center, sponsored by
the Building Industry Association
of Southeastern Michigan.

"Our first home show of the sea-
son gives homeowners the perfect
opportunity to get a jump start on
spring projects," said Stephen J.

Page 16 YourHome Thursday, January 25, 2001

Home Improvement Show opens in Novi

,
"

.. '

http://www.natlarb.com.
http://www.builders.org.
mailto:cdunlap@home.com
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INVESTORS ...FIRST TIME BUYERS ...SIN.
GU PARENTS.M This is the opportunity for
you: Two bedroom. one bath bungalow built on a
cmwl, extra WIde 101. new wmdows and carpet:
huge oVer&lzed gurage. open liVing room. dtning
room. l"tehen. deck and roore. 20240 Hollywood
10 Harper Woods IS a deal at $82,500 AND If
HAS GROSSE POINTB SCHOOLS! Call now
to see this fine opportunity.

Thursday, January 25, 2001

INVESTORS ...F1RST TIME BUYERS ...SIN-
GLE PARENTS •.. This appealing two bedroom,
one bath brick ranch IS an opportunity not to
miss. Huge living room With comer fircplllCe.
new windows. all appliances mcluded (washer,
dryer. dishwasher. S1ove/refrigerntor) BUilt on a
slab. 20441 Hunt Club 1ft Harper Woods 18 a bar-
gain at $99.900 .ANDlT HAS GROSSE
POINTE SCHOOLS! call now to see: this fine
o rtunit

http://www. b()1tol1j()hn~t()n .ecun

..... ., •• " " .. , ~, , , , ••••• " , II .. .. .. • • .l • " • \

VERY GOOD LOCATION'!' Three bedroom
bnck ranch' Perfect low mamtenance borne for SIn.
gle profesSional. flU'llll)', retirees. mllll)' amentbe&
mclude updated kItchen and bathroom. wmdows,
gas forced mr, centrallllr, hot water heater and deck
A fimshed. carpeted basement With wet bar. full
bath, built.m enlerUlmment center and storage
glllore. Horne warranty Possible occupancy al
close BONUS- BEACH ACCESS $144.900

ClmlTunj bunlll.low louted In GrOli$e Pomte
FamIIl.1bree bedrooms MG two full baths, New
JnQS(er swte and bath In 1990 Basement was water-
proofed in 2000 New siding on gables In '94; new
storms llIld screens tn '91, new kitchen, tear-otT
roof and futnace '92 Deep lot. Ready to move In
$Z39,OOO
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JlSNIF

2

2

2

3

2

o

2

o

2

1.25 .wJBI

JlBNIF

1.75

1.125

NR

625

2

o

2 5.875

o 5375

6

7

6.75o

o

17565

6.75

1.25

6.875 0 6.5 0 6.25

6.5 1.875 6 1.875 5.875

6.875 0 6625 0 6.625

6.5 2 6 2 6.75

6.5 1.5 6 1.625 5.75

6.625 2 6.375 2 6

6.625 2 6.25 2 NR

6.625 2 6125 2 6

(248) 740-2323

(248) 5«-1442

(313) 813-3310

(BOO)538-1812

DeaJbom Federal SaWvp (313) 565-3100

CredI Union ONE

FnmaI5eM:es Gd:B1 AJe (800) 784-1074

Rrst Equty ResKlenbaI Wort (800) 557~70

(248) 258-1584

(134) 994-1202

(~) 78S-4755

(734) 953-4000

3875 6 2.25 575
:oJ:

2 6.125 2 6.25

7 0 65 0 7.25

6375 1.875 6 1.875 6.5

6.75 6.375 6.75

6.5 2 6.125 2 5.875

National ClIy Baric (810) 825-fAl25 6.5 1.875 6 2.125 6

North Amefx:an MoIlgage (800) 700-6262 6.75 2 6.25 2 NR

PIoneer Uortgage (248) 3«-15« 6 625 2 65 2 6PWW~~:m.
Fe.FtnilI.bV9J ~ (248) 641.7111 7 0 6.75 0 7375

N ~NJ "Rock F'nanaaI (800) 731.ROCK 6.75 2.125 6.375 1.875 5.875,

6.5 2 6.25 2 7 JNIF

ShoIe Mortgage (800) 678-6663 6.25 3 5.75 3 5.375 2 INIF

st<»Mol9iDt~~-R1r.~.~~?I~ ---~--FISt Jam6S M",~~ga CoIp ~SOO)o:ii.iW5 6 i5 t b U~ 2 b J75 0 oW
, ~Fedd~~?F"~~

SternngCaprtaI Group (248) 649-7480 6875 1 6.5 1 6.25 1 J/SNIF_!."'~~£""~~~a~~~
Total Mort~ Corp j7~J.~~'9030 675 15 65 1.5 6.625 1.5 J/SNIF
tifMIi"l..iiI(IIt!.,r~orm_?#""~~"'~DI.
Wels Fargo Home Mortgage (877) 799-3557 7.125 0 6875 0 NFl JlBNIF

filfidilm ,'¥~J%"1248}B6M100~'U~~~~~ttJB
Average of Rates and POints 6 71 136 633 1 33 641 1.28
Rates subject 10 change W11hou1 notK:e Rates and points based on a $150,000 loan WIth 20% down
Key • NR :: Not Reported J J :: Jumbo J B :: BaJIoon I V :: VA Loan IF:: FHA LoaN BI = Bl.weekly •
Source R8SIden1Jal Mortgage ConsIAtants based in Brighton. II1lCf8POIlcom

How to choose
the right appliances

Remodeling
your kitchen,
or selecting
options for a
new home can
seem like a
daunting task.
Financially, it
makes sense
to upgrade
your kitchen.

-. Real estate
professionals
say that sim-
ple kitchen
makeovers,
like upgrading
the appliances, return more value AccuBake system maintains oven
to your home than just about any temperatures for you, so you bake
other remodeling project. perfect cakes and cookies every
Depending on which part of the time. The list of features for every
country you live in, most estimates type of appliance goes on and on.
say you'll recoup an average of 80 The key is to separate the hype

t f . tm t from the practical and useful.percen 0 your !Dves. en. Accessories can enhance andThere are so many decisions to
make, but one of the most impor- maintain your current afePliances.
tant decisions is what type of appli- There are heavy-duty c eaners to

keep that stainless steel looking
ances to buy. Since appliances are great or remove grease. Thuch-up
such an integral part of daily life, paints conceal minor scratches and
the quality of your family's life at kee~YOUr appliances looking new.
home will dramatically go up when Fri e Aid keeps your refrigerator
you choose the right brand and sme ing fresh, and Disposer Care
appliance features. foams away grunge and odor in

Many features available on your disposer. And if you haven't
today's appliances weren't-even changed your washer hoses in the

F last four years, now's a good timeavailable five years ago. or to replace them with reinforced
instance, did you know that you stainless steel hose before they
could buy a Whirlpool Dishwasher burst. For a large assortment of
with a Sani Rinse option that actu- accessories, visit, www.appli-
ally sanitizes your dishes? All anceaccessories.com or call (800)
those dishwashers may look the 462-3819 for more information.
same, but when they're in your Whirlpool Corporation's dedicat-
kitchen they won't all sound the ed shopping specialist can help you
same. Make sure you choose a pick out appliances and features
model that reduces distracting that fit your family and lifestyle.
noise with insulating technology. They can also tell you about ways
There are lots of refrigerators that to customize your appliances to
offer water filtration, but some fil- match your new kitchen decor.
ters are a lot easier to replace than There are lots of new color options
others are. In fact, some filters can out there (sorry, avocado green is
get the bad things out like dirt, not coming back!). For example,
rust and chlorine, while keeping in Whirlpool has just introduced one
the good things like fluoride. If of the hottest new colors, biscuit,
you're in the market for a side-by- which is not white, but not almond
side, you should look for a model either, in addition to standards like

.- like the Whirlpool Conquest that black, white and stainless steel.
has an ice dispenser in the door, Then there's KltchenAid, with
giving you more freezer space. their dramatic new cobalt blue

Technology and innovation in side-by-side refrigerator.
cooking appliances has advanced The shopping service is available
dramatically in the past few years. by calling (800) 832-7174.
A good example is Whirlpool's Whirlpool is also offering a free
SpeedCook oven, which cooks food video to help you select the perfect
in half the time of a conventional kitchen appliances. Call (800) 832-
oven by utilizing microwave, con- 7174 (refer to promo code 888) and
vection and quartz cooking simul- the video will be on its way. ~ ..
tan4QQW •••• r1M••••'fAir~t. i iff i'X4~'f.)}'M_"i ..f
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Grosse Pointe Woods Office
J IJ 886.5040

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
J t J 886.5040

LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO New
furnace, central -aIr, kItchen cabinets,
apphances mcludmg stackable washerl
dryer and wmdows Close to fine dinmg
churches and shopping. 10029342

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(313) 886-5040

SIMPLY IRRESISTABLEIGreat house with
many updates. Features Include an updated
kitchen. hardware floors. large rooms
through out, and wonderful curb appeal in
pnme Farms locale. GH-MC-33

St. Clair Shores Office
(81 0) 778-8100

NOT A RANCH LOVER' You WIll change
your mind when you see all that thiS one
has to offer and at such an unbelievable
price 2000+ square feet, large rooms
throughout the entire house. fabulous built.
inSand more! G33.ED.11

NEW ON MARKET! Fabulous ranch In
great locale boasts loads of updates.
including a new kitchen WIth all premium
appliances. new family room WIth cathedral
ceding, neutral colors throughout, and a
finished basement WIth a full bath. G33-SH-
92

.... 1' II' .
......... 1 .............

(248)111 .".
www.century21-assoclates.com

Thursday, January 25, 2001
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St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-8100

IMPRESSIVE CORNER LOT RANCH!!
enJoythe new year In this spacIous all bnck
ranch with large eat.1n kitchen. new stove
and sink, two fireplaces. family room and
Ronda room also!! 10026279

EXCEPTIONALLY LOCATED' FantastIC IS
the only word that could descnbe thIS
1.500+ square foot home. large lot, newer
carpetlng. and refinished hardwood floors
are just a few of the wonderful updates
done to thIS extremely well maintained
home. Don't delay! G33.R0-85

Grosse Pointe Woods Office
(3 r J) 886-5040

()rq...• ....21---_;*1 I •Associates

COZY BRICK BUNGALOW Well
maintained four bedroom home WIth
firepJace, dining room, finished basement
with fifth bedroom and full bath. newer
driveway. and a bonus Florida room!'
10021598

St. Clair Shores Office
(810) 778-81 00

ISLAND PARADISE Catch the breezes
hVlng In thIS fantastic home EnJOYgreat
dIning In the spacIous kitchen Relax In the
cozy family room Updated furnace. roof
and hardwood floors. 10031803

thin coat of paraffin wax or cooking
spray - you can even rub an old
candle on your shovel to create a
slick surface.

After the storm has passed, go
out immediately and start remov-
ing snow. Fresh snow is easier to
shovel than packed-down or
refrozen snow.

Dress warmly, and work at a
slow pace, taking plenty of breaks;
don't drink a lot of coffee or eat a
large meal before starting. Snow
shoveling is a demanding task.

Start at the top of the driveway,
in the center, and work downward
at angles - first to the right, then
the left. Push the snow ahead of
you until the shovel is one-quarter
to one-half filled, lift the shovel up
to about knee level, and toss the
snow lightly forward - don't sling
it hard, or try to toss it over your
shoulder.

Once the snow is removed, treat
the driveway once more with a
deicer and then coat lightly with
sand or cat litter. Do a test walk of
the driveway before driving on it. If
you can't make it without slipping,
neither can your car!

Send questions or home repair
t~s ro
homeguru2000@hotmail.com, or
write This Is A Hammer, c/o King
Features Syndicate, 628 Virginia
Drive, Orlando, Fla. 32803.

----- --...---.. --- -- ---

By Sam Mazzotta
Clearin~ the path

Q. We oon't get much snow in
the south, but when we do, it's a
trial getting out of the driveway.
How can I get rid of snow and ice
quickly? - Manny K, Atlanta

A. After a snowstorm, southern
states often see more ice than snow
on the ground - the ground tends
to stay warmer than the air all sea-
son, so that the first inches of snow
melt quickly and then refreeze as
more snow piles up, or as freezing
air passes over the top. This cre-
ates the "black ice" effect that
causes so many highway accidents
during wintry weather, and it
makes getting safely out of the dri-
veway a chore.

The best way to reduce the work
involved in cleaning the driveway
is to minimize the amount of ice
you'll have to deal with. The night
before a storm, treat the drive- and
walkways with rock salt, or with a
less corrosive, environmentally-
friendly de-icing treatment (avail-
able at your home-improvement
store). The thin coating will stop
rain and snow from freezing hard,
and you11-have less ice to remove.

Place your car in the garage, or
cover it. This makes for one less
ice-removal chore. Your vehicle will
be easier to start, too.

Coat your snow shovel with a
~>.~~..,I.'"~""'~ "'.............A-... I- ...." ..... 'r'~~"'J'<'«"A"~~.'..,,;Jiques and Collectin

~~~~~~~~..l~"<- {;;:~_ ""' "\ I

The definition of American art by Murphy or the famous Eva
pottery is constantly expanding. In Zeisel are wanted by art-pottery
the 19708, it referred to the work of collectors.
a limited group of potteries work- Red Wing is almost always
ing before the 1930s. As time has marked with the famous wing
passed, the pottery made by other mark or its name. It was sold in
factories has been added to the list. department stores in all parts of

Now the term refers to potteries the country, so look for undiscov-
working into the 1960s. The Red ered pieces at house sales.
Wing Pottery of Red Wing, Minn., •
opened in 1878, making crocks and Q. What is a cellaret? I've seen
pots. In the 1920s, the factory the word in articles in antiques
started making a form of art pot- neA.s~e~'rm "cellaret" seems to
tery. Later, Red Wing made dinner- have originated around the middle
ware and florist ware. The compa- of the 18th century. It refers to a
ny closed in 1967. small piece of wooden furniture

Todav. collectors seek the well- used to ~tOl'ebottles of wine. Most
designed art-pottery figurines and cellarets <called "cellars" until
vases by industrial designers like about 1750) have individual, lead-
Belle Kogan and ceramic artists lined compartments to keep wine
like Charles Murphy. Red Wing's bottles cool. Many have legs with
best pieces, with streamlined wheels or rollers so the wine can be
h wheeled around the table. Today,

s apes and stylized figures, were some people call any piece of furni-
ahead of their time. ture or silver designed to hold wine

Glazes were also in the modern bottles a cellaret.
taste and included textures, muted _ Ralph and Terry Kovel,
colors and geometric designs. Even
some" or "th.e- ahlnerware -desi~ed' . ." Cmolr!S"Syrrdicrde. h&c. - .

http://www.century21-assoclates.com
mailto:homeguru2000@hotmail.com,
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313-884-0600
www.reakslllteone.com

A wonderful combiIWion of hisknicaJ. elegance
complimented by contemporary convenience on
Lakeshore. IDviWlg enU'ance hall with fireplace
and double doors leading 10 a ~ living

room. Kilchen wi1h cherry cabinetry. Four
bedrooms, three and one half bUhB.

On a prime cul-de-sac in a convemen1looaiion
near the lake, this stately Colonial has

everything you ever dreamed oft Grand 1wo
story entrance, five bedrooms, marble floors,

first floor laUDdry and spectacular landscaping.
A VALUEI

Danling three bedroom ranch on a huge, park-
like Jot with outstanding landscaping. brklk
paUG and pergola. Pamily room with built-in

entel1ainment center, ft.rsi floor laundry room
Anti "'AJml~"11 ~.lrlt{lhen

:Jltoun. izmedia.comIAQWPn89.htm

All the fine old world craftsmanship has been
preserved in this home. The living room has

stunning wood accenta, beamed ceiling. random
pegged oak floor and an outstanding fireplace.
Master bedroom with flreplacel Now $844,900.

:JJt,oura. iXJlWl1&.comIA8S8KY9R.htm

This magical French Chateau es1ate offers a
charismatic blending of regal splendor and
delicate charm. Construction has just been
oompleted, presenting a once in a lifetime

opportunity 10 customize the interior 10 your
rsonal . . . $5,250,000.

The dazzling new kilchen with French oak
cabinetry, new appliances and granUe oounters
will take your breath away! Then there's a new
bathroom with Roman tub and steam shower

plus a fantastic list of other glamorous features
10te t our Nowwith an enii' new ricel

Outstanding Georgian style Colonial built by
Masi. With fme quality and generous room

sizes throughout. there is an impressive foyer
with circular staircase. a bay window in the

dining room overlooking the delightful garden
wUh . und 1. Now $595,000.

Numerous recent major improvements in this
four bedroom two and one half bath Colonial.

Great room, library; recreation room, gas foroed
air and oenh'al air oondiiiong in this wonderful

home. Hardwood fioorsl *-484.000.

Handsome three bedroom Colonial only one
half block from the L&ie. Natural firepIaoe.

paneled library, gleaming white 1d1ehen, hro
and ODe half baths and a screened porch.

Front sprinklers and 08nh'al air
condiuo . $599 900.

Fabulous newer home that blends harmonioWl1y
with ita sum:luodingl on one of the City's most
elegant streets. Peaiurel include a wonderful

kitchen with eating area, a oozy den with
firepIaoe. The master suite has a state of the art

. area and walk-in olDIe&. $549,000

Comple1ely remodeled oontemporary on a canal
with steel seawall and cu.siom dock. Stunning
u.of Corlan and marble in the state of the art
kilchen and ba1hrooms. Andersen windows and
doorwalls, brick paver patios, family room wi1h

vaulted ceO and . ht. $549,000.

Elegance and superb archiiectural deW!
throughout this unique residence on a cul..cfe.

sac 8U'ee1 near 1he lake. The f11'8t floor
master suite bas allp8C1acular ba1h, dressing

room and gourme1 kilchen wi1hou1 equal.
$1,9150,000.

LUbCuryLiving In Grosse Pointe!

Wonderful open floor plan in this stunning
four oedroom residenoe just a stone's throw

from ihe lake. This home sparkles
throughout and offers both a CO'8Y library

wi1h fireplace and a family room ftIled with
natural . ht.

Lakefront location. 8tep-down living room with
fireplace. library with fireplace. gourmet 1d1ehen
with large eating area. Circular staircase, master
suite with private bath with Jacuzzi and a huge

dressing room. Private waterfront park for
Harbor Bill residents only. $1.975.000.

EJ:qui.site luzury seven bedroom country
estate. This magnificen1 home, lIe1 on &

gracious site of over hro acres in a private
neighborhood of elegan1 homes, offers k>1al

seclusion and tr&nquilUy. $4,500,000.

lIove right inlo this stunning oontemporary
style home just a few steps from the water.

OutNnding deoor and glamorous improvemen
make this a true showplace. AltrIciively priced

and offering immediate poeeI8ionl
b :/t1ow'I.buDboo.oomta.IIImII11000811.

81Kercheval, on the Bill
Groue Pointe Farms

------ ::::.:--;:.:...----"==---------------------

, I
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t. j

http://www.reakslllteone.com
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705 HOUSES fOR R£NT
PO! tHE 5,:' H toR PER ~'100DS
20933 Hollywood, 2- 3

bedroom bungalow,
Grosse Pointe
Schools. Brand new
wall to wall carpet.
Appliances, deck.
$n5 month plus utilit-
ies. References re-
quired. Contact Larry,
313-964-5849

890 Cadieux- 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, 1,500
square feet, 2 car ga-
rage, appliances in-
cluded. $1.300.
(313)884-4887

EXECUTIVE home in
the heart of Grosse
Pointe Woods. Prime
location. Comer lot, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, formal dining
room, updated kitchen
with eating area. Flori-
da room, natural fire-
place, finished base-
ment, ADT security
system. 2 car attach-
ed garage, fenced
yard. $1.800/month.
Also available fumish-
ed.810-792-3990 ..

GROSSE Pointe Park- 3
bedtoom coloniai. All
appliances. Finished
basement. $900.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

GROSSE Pointe Park-
Maryland near St.
Paul. 3 bedroom sin-
gle home. $795/
month, plus utilities.
(810)739-8554

,

GROSSE Point~
Schoos, 3 bedroom
newer house. $9501
month. 1 year fease.
313-613-5740.

GROSSE Pointe
WoodS, 3 bedroom
brick colonial, Hamp-
ton Road. Fireplacec
family room, 2 car ga"
rage. $1,675/ month.
(313)886-3463 ,

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Oxford, off
Mack, 3 bedroom,
basement, garage.
$1,200 negotiable.
810-773-2035, 810-
772-9632

YourHome

701 APTS/FLATSjDUPL£X
DETROIT,'V/AYNE (OUNTY

8EDFORD- 2 bedrOom
upper. Ideal for single
professional. Applian-
ces, washer, dryer,
heat included. Credit
check. $650/ month.
No pets/ smoking.
313-886-2689. call
before 7p.m.

CHATSWORTH! War-
ren- clean, 2 bedroom
upper, great location!
$450. 810-n2-1396

1-941 Moross, clean, 3
bedroom duplex,
$650 plus security.
313-884-3312

MAC KI Cadieux area,
large 1 bedroom
apartment. Stove, re-
frigerator, heat & wa-
ter included. $475/
month. 810-726-0004

ROOMY 2 bedroom low-
eFnear Grosse Pointe
in East English Vil-
lage. Credit check.
Available soon.
(313)882-9655

705 HOUSES FOR Rtf'll
POINTESjHARPER WOODS

CANAU Garfield, joge
(1,260 square). 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, carport,
$700. 810-286-2330,
810-295-0509

CHARMING 2 bedroom
apartment. newly re-
decorated, new dish-
washer and all other
appliances included,
central air, pool, shop-
ping near- by. Located
at Jefferson & Marter,
available for immedi-
ate rent. $750/ IllgflJh.
Call Steve at 31s;a111-
81&3

4 bedroom home, air
conditioning, 2 car ga-
rage, Grosse POinte
Schools. $1100. 313-
884-1409

Thursday, January 25,2001

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPLEX
POINTE5/HARPER WOODS

PARK, large 1 bedroom,
hardwood floors, up-
dated kitchen, heat in-
cluded, $550 plus se-
cUrity. (313)822-6366.

RIVARDI Jefferson, 2
bedroom. Water, heat,
washer, dryer. $850/
month. 313-886-3515

SHARP lower flat- 21 3
bedroom, east of 1-94,
south of Vernier.
$7501 month plus util-
ities. Call 313.884-
0066

SOMERSET- 2 bed-
room, refinished hard.
wood floors, freshly
painted. Appliances
included. Off street
parking. $750
(313)881-0018

701 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
DETROIT /WAYN£ COUNTY

2 bedroom townhouse
near St. John Hospi-
tal. Appliances. $750.
313-622-4004, 623-
556-0828

3 bedroom upper & low-
er available immedi-
ately_ Needs some
work. Work for rent
off. $600/ month, 1
1/2 months security.
3534, 36 Nottingham.
Brian, (313)885-3410

4658 Balfour, 2 bed-
room upper. Applian-
ces included. $560
month. 313-885-4205

AL TERI Jefferson-
Pointe Manor apart~
ments. 1 bedroom:

~ $380. Studio: $320.
I:. All utilities included.t (313)331-6971

APARTMENT, 1 bed-
room, appliances,
heat included. Laun-
dry available. $395.
Credit check.
(313)859.9650

KELL VI Morang, 2 bed-
room duplex, st9ve,
refrigerator, alarm, Classified Line Busy?

\." ~~rpiH_ t510/ r'(lon1h, \. ''fAX (313)343-5569
'- ~s , llIt~t~$.~ . .!-ast '..' 0r\Wt Ibiu ~
"-mohlh '"pIUS "'securil\'." - \ "V. I',.

(313)923-4449 \. ' ...
....... ~b

700 APTS/HATS/DUPlEX
POINHS/HARP£R WOODS

GROSSE POinteFarms-
carriage house, Lew-
iston. Beautifully re-
stored 1 bedroom.
Hardwood floors, new
kitchen, ground floor,
separate laundry.
$975. (313)886-5976

700 APT<i/FLATSjDUPLEX
PO!NES/HARPEP, WOODS

, 764 ~rcourt. Spectacu-
lar second floor updat-
ed, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, all appliances,
same floor laundry,
fireplace, dining room,
fUlly carpeted, central
air, alarm, garage,
window treatments.
Finest rental in
Pointes. No pets!
smoking. 313-886-
3146

c

GROSSE Pointe Park,
870 Nottingham.
SpacIous 2 bedroom
lower. Hardwood
floors, appliances,n1 Harcourt- beautiful parking. $575. 313-

2 bedroom upper. 567-4144
NeVIlcarpeV paint, aU
apPliances. $1250. HARCOURT, lower unit,
313-886-2139 new carpeting, air, 2

bedroom. $1,200/
910 Neff, 2 bedroom, 1 month. (313}331-

bath, stove & refnger- 0330.
ator Included, new
carpeting, freshly LAKEPOINTE 2 bed.
painted, garage. room lower, complete-
$750/ month. 313- Iy remodeled, fire-
886-8694 place, off- street park-

-------- ing, $725/ month plus
AFFORDABLE Town- utilities. 1 month se-

house living in Grosse curity, no pets, 313-
Poi'hte Woods. Metic-
Ulously maintained,. _8_86_-_63_9_9 _
full basement, new LOWER flat, 969 8ea-
kitchen With applian- consfield, 2 bed-
ces, central air, cable rooms, 1 bath, apph-
re~y. No pets. 2 bed. ances included. Rent
roqn, $825 or 3 bed- $750. (313)884-4887
room, $975. (248)848-
1150. MACK! Neff- Super

-------- nice, spacious 2 bed-
BEACONSFIELD, lower room, sale or lease.

2 bedroom. $725 plus $1100. (313)884-5616
utilities. Immediate oc-
cupancy. 313-886- NEFF Road- Large 2
2093 bedroom. First floor,

FURNISHED short term, fireplace, garage,
basement, applian-Nl Rivard & Har- $ 35/ - nthco' near Village. All ces, 9 - mo .

.-fuflshings, beddtng, (313)884-9011,
ca"e T.V., all utilities NEFF- 821, 2 bedroom
& phone included. townhOUse,new kitch-
Gorgeous unit from en, centr~1air, private
$1,700 per month, basement, frreplace,
313-510-8835 garage and sharp de-

GROSSE POinte 2 bed- cor. $975, no pets.
room. Includes heaV 313.510-8835
water, appliances, NOTTINGHAM south of
coin laundry, parking. Jefferson. 3 bedroom
$625. 313-886-2920 upper. liVing room,

GROSSE POinte City. 1 dining room; natural
bedroom upper. Large fireplace. Separate
living room, garage, ba.semen,t. ~~50/
Includes all appllan-, moilth; ~s_ utilltle~.
ces. Newly paint~dZ \' ,Ref~eh~s,. ~ credit
carpeted. . ~5 • ~, :." , J)lSt~ry. <.~qtJ.lred.. No
crudes utilities. ~'313-•. ... pets, nort:: ~oklng.
885-5144 (313)824-2220\. "

'31~.3 ,'lnUftHIJM£ ClIIMmOVIBTfSIN'G", fII: m-34N~i~
- h ~/I res .ntenews.com

HEn l, EST n T E F 0 n n E N T
700 APTS/fLATS -'DUPLEX
POltHES I HII ';';)~R WOODS

1064 WaybWTi. lar,ge 3
bedroom lower. New
flooring throughout.
Updated bath and
kitchen. Separate
basement and utilities.
Off street parking.
$850/ month. 313-
590-7021

1242 Maryland, upper, 3
bedroom, newer kitch-
en, new stove, base.
ment washer, dryer,
$740. Shown Satur.
day, between noon-
1:00.

1458 Waybum- large 2
bedroom lower. New
kitchenl bath. All ap-
pliances, parking.
$675. (313)343.0797

2 bedroom furnished
carriage house, laun-
dry, air, no pets. Se-
curity deposit, $1,5001
month plus utilities.
313-882-3965

2 bedroom, refinished
hardwood floors,
freshly painted, appli-
ances Included, off-
street parking. $650.
(313)~81"OO18 --,-

3 bedroont-~w~r. Som:.
erset, appliances.
$875.313-882-2667

413 Neff- large 3 bed-
room, 2 bath town-
house. Beautiful hard-
wood floors, fireplace.
enclosed porch, ga-
rage. Central air,
stove, ref~t,. -.N

dishwasher, ~'WQ~rr ,,-
dryer and ","').fneinte.
nance included.
$1,295 per monto.'
313-801-5537 ',- -

474 Neff, ' upper, = 6'
rooms, air, $950/
month, security.
(313)885-2808, after
6pm.

5 room upper, separate
basement & garage.
389 Neff near Jeffer-
Son. (313)884-1375
after 5pm.

682 Neff, upper 2 bed-
room, carpeted, base-
ment, all appliances.
$900, 313-886-55G5

- ~-- --- - - -- -
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716 OffICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICE SPACE
Grosse Pointe Woods.

Individual offices
starting at $300 a month

(inclUdes all utilities)
Lucido & Associates

(313)882-1010

71 c Of F:(f,' COrMJIf RCIAL
FOR RENT

OFFICE for rent in St.
Clair Shores. Prime
location on Jefferson
near Marter road. In-
cludes heat, NC,
electric and cleaning.
AU this and more for
only $700/ month. Call
Tappan and Associ.
ates at (313)884-6200
for details.

OFFICE suite for rent.
Prime Grosse Pointe,
Mack Avenue loca-
tion. $600. (313)885-
9000

ORAL surgeon's suite
available, fully opera-
ble within medical!
dental building. Great
location. 313-204-
2005

OUTSTANDING east-
side office building. 2
suites available. 957
& 578 sq. ft. Call Den-
nis Dilworth at Colliers
International, 248-
540-1 000 for details.

SINGLE office on Mack,
near Moross. $390
month. Phone John or
Bill, 313-882-5200.

ST. Clair Shores- Flexi-
ble office and ware-
house space in terriric
location, close to 194
& 696. Could include
one loading dock. Ap-
prOXimately 10,000
sq. ft. available. Am-
ple parkin g._ John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

ST. Clair Shores- Officel
commercial building
for sale or lease.
1,100 square feet. Ex-
cellent parking. L. Ma-
son Capitani Inc. Call
AI Iafrate, 248-637-
9700

MODERN RETAIL or SHOWRQ.OM
3,600 sq. ft.H~er be~een -8 '" 9 Mile

All Glass Frontage
(Close to Freeway'" Grosse Pointes)

eROFESSIONAL SUITES
Office Park Environment

Great for Attomeys, CPAs, Others
(10 Mile, 194, 1696 area)

810-775-7774

71 b OFFICE; COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

7J 6 OffiCE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

DELUXE office suites in
Maple Park office pla-
za, St. Clair Shores.
Campus- like setting
with 4 buildings, pri-
vate parking. Close to'
freeways. Call Kathi,
313-882-8800 for
rental information.

EXECUTIVE office in
prestIgious bank
building. Prime loca-
tion, Nautical Mile, 9
and Jefferson. $4751
month. 810-445-1190

GROSSE POinte City-
800 sq. ft. on Mack.
Immediate occupancy
$9001 month. John-
stone & Johnstone,
(313)884-0600

GROSSE Pointe office
space available on
Mack Avenue starting
at $400. Off street, 4
hour metered parking
available. (313)884-
4887

HARPER WOODS (at
Vernier) suite of offi-
ces (1,600 sq. ft.)
New- very mce! Easy
access to 1-94, llt
month RENT FREE,
Mr. Stevens, 313-886-
1763

KENNEDY.BUILDING
Opposite Eastland
Shopping Center.
City of Eastpointe.
Near 1-94 & 1-696

Single suites-5,600
sq. ft. on main level.

By appointment
810-776-5440

MACK AVE. LEASES
ADDRESS . SQ. FT.
18424 Mack GPF 1600
22211 Mack SCS ..... 900

Sine & Monaghan
GMAC Real Estate

313-884-7000

OFFICEI retail building
for sale or lease on
Mack Avenue. 900 sq.
ft. Stand alone build.
ing with full basement.
Completely remod-
eled, new roof, HVAC.
313-885.7773

.. " .. II. • : : ~ : ~ ':. 11. t. -0 ... I .......... ~ ~ ~ ~ •• ~. ' " • ~.... ... .... It • j ......

STORAGE building
available for rent. ap-
proximately 900
square feet. Phone
313 885-8326

716 OFFICE/COMMERCIAL
FOR RENT

ST. Clair Shores- Upper
level two bedroom,
two bath unit in Riv-
iera Terrace. Brand
new carpet. stove &
refrigerator. Doorwall
to balcony. Central
air, clubhouse and
pool. Carport. No
pets. Immediate occu-
pancy. $900 per
month. Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600
711 GARAGES/MINI
STORAGE FOR RENT

HARPER Woods room-
mate to share very
mce, spacious home.
$350/ month includes
utilities. (313)371-
6116

NEED A ROOMMATE?
All Ages, Occupations,
Tastes, Backgrounds

and lifestyles.
"Our 20th Year"

Home-Mate Specialists
(248)644-6845

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

LAKESHORE Village 2
bedroom townhouse,
newly decorated, new
kitchen, no pets.
$8001 month plus se-
curity deposit. Availa-
ble immediately. 313.
881-8283 leave mes-
sage.

ST. Clair Shores, newer
2 bedroom ranch, full
basement, attached
garage, central air,
appliances. Pets ok,
$8501 month plus se-
curity. Call 313-885-
1350

.20390 Harper, Harper
Woods. Upper suite, 2
rooms. 22x12 total.
$2951 month lease.
313-884-7575

APPROXIMATELY
1,250 sq. ft. available
In a spectacular new-
er office bUIlding on
Greater Mack in St.
Clair Shores. Ample
on site parkmg. Excel-
lent location. 1/2 year
lease. $1,500 per
month. Johnstone &
Johnstone, (313)884-
0600

709 TOWNHOUSES/
CONDOS FOR RENT

107 HOUSES FOR RENT/
S.C.S/ MACOMB COUNTY

ST. Clair Shores, 9/ Jef-
ferson. Classic 3 bed-
room brick bungalow,
basement, garage.
$1,200 per month.
(810)778-7087,
(810)443-5170

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room colonial, 1 1/2
bath, basement, all
appliances included.
No pets. $8251 month.
810-786-9791

ST. Clair Shores, 12/
Jefferson, 3 bed-
rooms, basement.
New paint! carpet!
$9991 month. No pets!
smoking. (810)322-
3888

ST. Clair Shores- 3 bed-
room ranch. Air, cable
ready. Basement,
fenced. $775. Rental
Pros, 810-773-Rent

WARREN- 3 bedroom, 1
1/2 baths, Eastpointe
schools, new carpet!
doors. Many updates.
Applrances. Possible
option to purchase.
$750. (313)859-9650

LAKEFRONT, 2 bed-
rooms. 2 baths, fire-
place, central air, full
basement, 2 1/2 car
garage. Jefferson! 10
1/2. $1,600. (810)775-
n77.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

686 Neff, upper unit,
$8001 month, heat in-
cluded. Sine & Mon-
ghan 313-884-7000

HARRISON Township. 2
bedrooms, 1,200
square feet, 1 1/2
baths for rent.
(248)601.0997.

(313)884-0600

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

707 HOUSES fOR RENT /
S.C.S/MACOMB COUNTY

21 3 bedroom, Moross
area. $550- $750.
Clean. appliances. No
pets. Credit check.
(313)859-9650

BERKSHIRE. 3 bed-
room, dining room.
Basement. garage.
Section 8 ok. $675.
Rental Pros, 313-882-
Rent

NEAR Harper Woods, 3
bedroom brick. Newly
decorated, mini
blinds, basement &
fenced yard, $775/
month. Security de-
posit & credit check.
734-953-8623

SMALL house, Cadieux!
Mack. Open house
Saturday, 27th, 11:00-
1:00. 3964 Guilford

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINHS/HARPER WOODS

2 bedroom house, Harp-
er Woods area. avail-
able March 1st. $585
first & last. Must have
excellent references.
313-884-1480

SOMERSET. 3 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath low-
er. hardwood floors,
freshly painted. ga- •
rage, basement, no
pets. $825. plus se-
curity. (313)881-3027

106 HOUSES FOR RENT
DETROIT /WAYNE COUNTY

3 bedroom house for
rent- Nautical Mile, St.
Clair Shores, $875/
month, 1 month se-
curity. (810)296-1227

FRASER- 3 bedroom, 2
baths, kitchen appli-
ances. $1,000 with
$1,500 security de-
posit. Call 81 0-293-
3490 for appointment.

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE POINTE fARMS- near S~,John HOSPital, shopping and transportation
3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath colonial. Included in lease are' stove, refrigerator, microwave,
lawn service. Available February 1. $1.200 per monch

GROSSE POINTE SHORES- Flexible lease terms available. Elegant four bedroom.
three and one half bath Colonial on a cul-de-sac street off Lakeshore. No pets.
$2.400 per month.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS- Fabulous four bedroom, three and one half bath home
with dazzlmg lutchen, family room and library. On Lakeshore With a Viewof the
Lake from most rooms. $11.500 per month.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS- Sparkling four bedroom, two and a half bath Colonial in
a qUiet location near the Lake. Mutschler kitchen. family room with fireplace and
adjacent deck With hot tub. Small pet OK with depoSIt. Prefer two year lease
May be renced furnished or unfurmshed. $2.600 per momh.

105 HOUSES FOR RENT
POINTES/HARPER WOODS

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Pear Tree,
prime location, large 2
bedroom ranch, family
room, air, fireplace. 2
1/2 baths, attached 2
car garage, $1,6001
monthl lease. No
pets, 313-882-7282

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 1601 Brys.
Immediate occupancy
on this totally renovat.
ed 3 bedroom. 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
1/2 car garage. Much
more. Call 810-915-
0303 or 810-412-
0800.

GROSSE Pointe
Woods. 1976 Anita.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Call 810-915-0303
or 810-412-0800.

HARPER Woods- cute 2
bedroom, basement,
garage, $n5. plus se-
curity. No pets. Refer-
ences. Available now.
(810)323-1161

RIVARD, 2 bedroom
farmhouse, large liv-
ing room! dining area,
carpet. Utility room, all
appliances, fenced
yard. Available Febru-
ary 1st. $775.
(313)885-3440

SMALL 3 bedroom,
newly decorated,
Grosse Pointe
schools, $725/ month.
No pets. 313-885-
1371

SOUTH of Vernier, East
of Mack, 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, 2 1/2 car,
$2,2001 month. 810-
286-2330, 810-295-
0509

#'
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123 vACATiON RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

WARREN. 3 bedroom, 1
1.2 bath bl- level, new
carpet, many updates,
Eastpointe Schools,
$89,500. 313-882-
4132

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE
I

NAPLES
7th floor condo

Overlooking gulf.
Gated. Spec1al rates

Apnl. $1,250
Call for VIdeo
810-n9-5618

YourHome

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

RJNEINIO
MlClDGAN'S BEST

HO~ SHOWCASE
c..omcmt <llanJleb

83&98
5:301:m Mon.-Sun
9:00am Sattoday

7. Man-Thms.

723 VAl-ATION k~NTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

DELUXE Harbor
Springs condo, sleeps
6. Pool, jacuzzi, fire-
place. Ski Boyne/
Nubs. Discount. 248-
644-7873

Thursday, January 25,2001

721 VACAiiON RENTALS
FLORIDA

723 VACATION RENTALS
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

SANIBEU Captiva Is-
lands. Gulf front con-
dos, private beach
homes, golf. Sanibel
accommodations.
Toll- free 1-800-237-
6004. Online bookings
available @www.
sanibelaccQm.cQm

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

ST. Clair Shores- cus-
tom 3 bedroom brick
ranch. 2 full baths.
Den. One Qf a kind!
$165,000. (810)777-
0182

:.~m-~;f_:&~~~,"*~,,'~'W~.
~ GROSSE POINTE SHORES </ \. ~

~ 25 HAMPTON ROAD
"~ TImeless Country
11 French Architecture
~ Built In 1935
~ Former Home of Vincent Depetries,
\ Landscape Architect. 5 Bedrooms,
tit ..... _ ..... "

~ Master With Fireplace. 3 1/2 Baths. -. ~":'.:~....
, Family Room/Conservatory, Library, liVing Rootth
~{CustomKitchen, with Breakfast Room. Fireplaces in liVing Room & ~
; Ba~ment, with bar. Concrete Tile Roof, 2 1/2 Car Garage. Slate ,i Patio, Fish Pond, Volcanic Rock Grotto Waterfall. Rhododendron E
~garden. Trees: Beech, Chinese Ginkgo, etc. 20 Minutes To Ren Cen. 'j'

~,,\,~~,~~l, ~~~.c;r~~~t~~~~~~!.~.-~.~?~2,~~~

721 VA(AljO~ RHHAlS
flORIDA

NAPLES,
FLORIDA

SALES & RENTA
Sugar Sand Beaches
Variety of fully

furnished
condos & homes.
Mari Vesci Realtors
1(800)-24- VESel

(800-248-3724)
www.vesci.com

*****

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

HARRISON Township-
Custom built 3 bed-
room, 2 1/ 2 bath, ap-
proximately 2,800
square feet, 3 car ga-
rage. Pnvate location.
(810)465-0377

With!~~.S~
~:'~""..

(313)~2~~OOext. ~

MARCO Island, Flonda.
2 bedroom condo on
beach from $1,200/
week. 3 bedroom
home with pool from
$1,200/ week. Harbor-
view Rentals, 1-800-
377-9299. www.har
borview-rentals.com

MARCO Island Florida-
NeWly decorated 2
bedroom condo. An-
gier's Cove, pools, Ja-
cuzzi, Tiki bar. Close
to beaches. (313)882-
3148

.2\ VACATION RENTALS
flORIDA

BONITA Springs. New
Villa on golf course, pri-
vate pool, 2 Bedroom, 2
bath plus den. Gated
community, club house.
etc. Golf included. Call
Elaine 810-726-6026
9am- 5pm

NAPLES. beautiful
guest house near
beach, shopping. Pri-
vate lake. $685 per
week. 941-598--2224

TREASURE Island
Beach Resort. Ocean-
view, kitchen, heated
pool, exotic grounds.
Weekly, 1-800-318-
5632

.... ... ... ....... ... j"

Grosse Pointe Woods

FIRST OFFERING

800 HOUSES FOR SALE

3 bedroom, center
entrance coloniaf,
1,600 square feet,
beautiful Mutchler
kitchen with eating

space, move- in
condition, appliances
included, family room,
fireplace. Deck, 2 car

garage, Available
February 1. Hurry,

only
$205,000 (this price Is

10% below market
value). Must see

Inside to appreciate.
(313)506-7269

GROSSE POinte
Woods- 1976 Anita.
Totally renovated 3
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
brick bungalow. New
windows. Much more.
Immediate occupan-
cy. Call 810-915-0303
or 810.412-0800.

721 VACATION RENTALS
FLORIDA

SUB lease- access to
kitchen, private park-
ing, secretarial serv-
ices, storage, alarm
system, cleaning serv-
ice. On Cadieux off
Mack, Just outside of
Grosse Pointe. 150-
300 sq. ft. $250-
$300. Please call
Fred, 313-882-5388.

THE HiII- 93 Kercheval.
Approximately 2,500
square feet. First
floor. Days, (313)881-
6401. Nights,
(313)882-4593

fOR ,~ENT

4 bedroom, 3 baths, pri-
vate swimming pool,
kitchen, 15 minutes
from Disney attrac-
tions. Weekly rental.
810-777-2645

BOCA Raton, luxury
ocean view, 1 king
bedroom, 2 baths,
clean leather sofa
bed. Available April.
$600/ week. 313-885-
5352

SIESTA Key condos, 1/
2 bedrooms, weekly/
monthly. 941-349-
5726

n E n L
20212 Pleasant, St.

Clair. Shores. 3 bed-
room, 2 bath brick
ranch. Family room,
basement, attached
garage. $182,900.
Open Sunday 1- 4.
810-783-7346

• 800 HOUSES FOR SALE

DONATE your cars,
boats, R.V., trucks,
property to: MISSING
CHILDREN PROJ-
ECT- for a tax dona-
tion. (313)884-9324

GROSSE Pointe
Schools- 3 bedroom,
1 full bath, plus full
bath in partially finish-
ed basement brick
ranch with a 2 1/2 car
blocked garage. Many
updates throughout.
Newer windows, fur-
nace, central air,
home warranty. Ask:
ing $141,900. Open
Sunday 12- 4pm.
(313)640-4037

- - - _ .. - -- - - - -- - -- -

http://www.vesci.com
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800 HOUSES FOR SAlE 800 HOUSES FOR SAlE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 801 COMMEROl\l BUILDINGS
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1
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GROSSE Pointe Farms.
3 bedroom Colonial,
completely remodeled
with large granite is.
land kitchen & step
down family room,
vaulted ceilings, hard-
wood floors, central
air, huge private yard
with parklike setting.
$389,000. Homeown-
ers Concept, 810. ITa-
4663

GROSSE Pointe Farms.
Open Sunday, 1 -4.
Brick bungalow. Of-
fering more than
1,500 square feet, a
great floor plan with
large living room, with
natural fireplace, din.
ing room, and addi-
tional eating area in
kitchen. Newer roof
and home warranty.
468 Colonial Court.
Asking $234,000. Call
Jackie Owens,
Re/Max Suburban,
810-262-2000

GROSSE Pointe School
district- 1,350 sq. ft.
Immaculate 3 bed-
room brick ranch, cen-
tral air, 1.5 baths,
hardwood floors,
cook- top, built-in
oven, all major appli-
ances included, Flori-
da room. 21205
Woodmont. $159,900.
313-886-2004

GROSSE Pointe
Woods- 1601 Brys.
Immediate occupancy
on this totally renovat-
ed 3 bedroom, 1 1/2
bath bungalow. New 1
1/2 car garage. Much
more. Call 810.915-
0303 or 810-412-
0800.

GROSSE POinte
Schools, 20227 len-
non, Harper Woods.
Brick ranch, 3 bed-
room, with possible
4th, 2 1/2 baths, was
the builder's model &
house, new air, 2 1/2
garage, $158,000,
new listing priced to
sell. Hughes Realty,
(313}885-5500

GROSSE Pointe
Woods, Scott built, 5
bedroom colonial with
2 full and 2 half baths.
Updated kitchen, fin-
ished basement, cen-
tral air, first floor laun-
dry, 2 1/2 car garage
and much more. Move
in condition. Call for
appointment
(313}882-5353

GROSSE Pointe
Woods-, 1,300 square
foot bungalow, 3 bed-
room, 2 baths, charm-
ing and cozy. Well
maintained. Many up-
dates. Newer carpet &
hardwood. Garage,
Florida room,
$168.900. Millennium
Real Estate. 81O-ITa-
2457

HARPER Woods- near
Grosse Pointe border.
Immaculate 3 bed-
room brick ranch, new
kitchen & marble bath
with JaCUZZi,2 car ga-
rage, hardwood floors,
natural fireplace, cen-
tral air, basement.
Grosse Pointe
schools. Asking
$159,000. Immediate
occupancy. (313}647-
9522.

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882-6900 ext 3

~ Ibinte NewII
, ,'?M'f,N

HARPER WOODS
WINNER

All bnck bungalow with
family room, natural fire-

place, finished base-
ment, huge garage,

queen sized kitchen. Im-
mediate occupancy!

One year home
warranty!

ONLY $114,900.
CUSTOM ALL BRICK

BUNGALOW
located in the heart of

Harper Woods on a
deep lot. Thee big bed-
rooms, master suite with
full bath, sun room, for-
mal dining room, natural
fireplace finished base-
ment with half bath ga-
rage. Clean, contempo-
rary decor. Immediate

occupancy! Asking
$145,900. One year

home warranty!
ASK FOR

Carol 'Z Koepplln
Century 21 Showcase
810-751-2662 Ext 42

HARPER Woods, 20274
Woodmont, 2 bed-
room with large unfin-
ished attic, fireplace,
new roof, new heating
& air, new windows,
new drive, hardwood
floors just refinished.
$118,000. Hughes
Realty, (313}885-55oo

HARPER Woods,
Grosse Pointe
Schools. 3 bedroom
bungalow. Move in
condition. New kitch-
en/ central air/ win-
dows, finished base-
ment, sun porch, pa-
tio. $139,500. 313-
881-8331

ST CLAIR SHORES
FIRST OFFERING

Super sharp ranch
home. Aluminum sided,
fresh paint & new car-
pet. 1 block from school.
Better hurry! Only
$89,900.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Clean 3 bedroom brick
ranch is ready for imme-
diate occupancy. Finish-
ed basement with fire-
place, large lot. Just
move in. Asking
$126,900.

HARPER WOODS
Beautiful 3 bedroom
bungalow is in move in
condition. Finished
basement, new fumace,
updated kitchen & bath.
ImmedIate occupancy.
Asking $94,900.

Stieber Realty
810-775-4900

ST. CLAIR SHORES
4 bedroom brick ranch
featUring new paint,

carpet and oak
kitchen cabinets.

$108,900. FHA! VA
ST. CLAIR SHOP.ES

PROBATE SALE
Sharp 3 bedroom brick
ranch, finished base-
ment with full bath,

country kitchen, Florida
room, 2 car garage.

Must be sold
immediately.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
12 unit apartment

building. $745,000.
A.-ee Real Estate

Ask for Harvey
810-771-3954

LOOK
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
Fax 313-343-5569

Onwe Jbint~ News
~~

~.::"'«:~~~" _ ..~~.. .....

T. Clair Shores- come
of 12 mile & Jeffer
son. Spacious 2 bed
room apartment can
do with 1 1/2 baths,
ceramic tiled kitche
with appliances pri
vate basement stor
age area & laun~
area. 1 car garage
lakeview $111,900 t
$114,900. Ask for Oa
vid- Schultes,
(810}573-3900

Classified Advertising
an IDEA that HUsI

~~NeWI
i,'.56

HARPfR WOODS
GREAT HOUSfl
GlID\T PRICE!
GREATARfA!

~ PointeSchooIs
ata Ha1perW~

price. This 3 bedroom
bungalow is ready for

immedaite poosession..
Gtyinspected and

ready for inunediate
~on Prtcedat

only $115,(0).
RonSamul
Centwy21
Amerimna

313-5266S00
313-330-1999

~ :::::-,...21"
Americana

2,000 sq. ft. office/ stor-
age bUildIng with adja-
cent fenced and gated
lot. $77,000.
(313)885-9034

ST CLAIR SHORES
9/ MACK DRIVE

Super sharp plush attor-
neys or professional of-
fice. Carpeted through-
out, cherry Woodcabi-
nets, oak crown mold-

ings rich kitchen & com-
puter area. Generous

meeting room or closing
office,- an office with

class. Great area of Sf.
Clair Shores. Minutes
from Grosse Pointe

or '-94.
DETROIT

KELLY/SOUTH 8 MILE
2,700 Sq. ft. office/medi-
cal bUilding, free stand-
ing W/25 car parking lot.

Possible day care or
church. 5 minutes from
1-94. Only minutes from

Grosse Pointe.
Jim Bommarito
Assoc. Broker

century-21 AAA
810-772-8000

803 CONDOs/ APTS/HATS

EFFICIENCY condo
unit. 17135 Gravier
#10, (Cadieux! Mack
area). 1 bedroom,
kitchenette, living
room, bathroom.
$30,000, negotiable.
(313}884-6061

HARPER Woods- light,
airy first floor comer
condo with lofs of win-
dows. Excellent condi-
tion, convenient park-
ing. No pets. Only
$46,000. Call Betty
Morris at Tappan &
Associates, (313)884-
6200

800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 800 HOUSES FOR SALE 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES 808 lAKE/RIVER HOMES 808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

; ..i U Ii PO e",: J b: 5'; $ i 5
,

lAKE ST. ClAIR
3,750 sq. ft. 5 bedrooms, 5 1/2 baths, dining room, fireplace, 3 car

garage, boat hoist, 70' frontage. Many other features.
Great location. Priced to sell by owner at $975,000.

Call for appointment, 810-773-3814

- - - - - ----- - ._- ----- -- - .- -~- ---- -_.
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GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E.
Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E.

817 REAL ESTATE WANTED

820 BUSINESS FOR SALE

ATTENTION! Cash for
homes, any condition.
Eastside area. 313-
510-4212, :'13-881-
3969

PRIME locatIon, St.
Clair Shores. FIne arts
supplies, framing,
sculpting. Well estab-
Irshed, approximately
2,800 sq. ft. Caesar L.
Voccla Real Estate,
810-415-9797 For
qUick response 810-
617.0559

O(,n't Forget-
Call your ads in Early!
Classified Advertising

313-882-6900 ext 3
GrOM£ lbinte News

9it&fJ1i?N

810:262...2000
313--884 ..6400
313--88+-6400
313-6&2 ...0087
313 ..884 ..7000
31$-884-'7000

....i.. <\.. .... ..

,,' 313-884-7000
.31~7000

. 81 S OUT OF STATE
PROPERTY

814 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
LOTS •

80 acre farm on paved
road, m the thumb, 6
miles from Lake Hur-
on. Slightly roiling with
small stream & some
trees. Zoned agncul-
turall reSIdential.
$210,000. Coldwell
Banker Schweitzer,
Margaret, 810-871-
5900, pager 248-235-
1374

WINDSOR, rural acre-
age- 47 acres, 20 mi-
nutes from Wmdsorl
Detroit border.
$2,900. per acre.
Phone: 519-796-9013

813 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

3 New Listings on
Lake Charlevoix!
Fro"" 50' to 214'

Call for more
information.

Pat O'Brien, REIMAX
of Boyne 800-968-5092

HARBOR Springs, Trout
Creek condo, 3 bed-
room pi us 2 bath.
Near skiing, golf.
$228,000. 231.526-
3192

LAKE Huron, 7 acres
and home Port Austin
area. Visit web www.
forsalebyowner.com
Reference #10001587

TO PLACE AN AD
CALL 313-882.eJOO ext 3

en.e fmte News
~~iJ.f"ti

ReMax Suburban, Jackie Owens
Bolton Johnson
Bolton Johnson
Prudential Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E.
Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E.

2-4pm
2-4pm

1-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
2-4pm

809 LAKE/RIVER LOTS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

BRAND new lakefront
homes starting at
$199,900 U.S. Only
15 minutes from the
Bluewater Bridge in
Canada. For Informa-
tion on aU waterfront
properties call Rod
Gowne at Magic Real-
ty,519-332-6880

165' on North Channel
with 140' on canal.
Build your dream
home in prestigious
area. Unique beauty
year round, sheltered
dockage for your boat.
Four boats wells. Call
Pat at Isles Realty.
810-794-3150

$234,000
$535,000
$187,500
$237,500
$261,000
$253,000

$494,900
$387,500

803 CONDOS/APTS/fLATS

808 LAKE/RIVER HOMES

ST. Clair Shores- Town-
house end Unit. Im-
maculate, 1,100
square feet, 2 bed-
room, 1.5 baths, cen-
tral air, carport, base-
ment, neutral decor.
Many updates. Home
warranty Included.
$97,900. MillennIum
Real Estate (810)776-
2457

ST. Clair, river front- 3
bedrooms, 2 baths,
big dock, extra clean.
$249,900. Possible
land contract.
(810)385-8812

803 CONDOS/APTS/FLATS

MUST see to appreci-
ate. Lovely 2 bedroom
condo. Prestigiously
located with heated
pool & beautiful sur-
roundings. Under
$200,000. (313)884-
3456 or (810)778-
3596

RIVIERA Terrace- Up-
per level, 1 bedroom,
balcony, club house,
pool, carport. Asking
$72,000. 810-634-
0099

ST. Clair Shores- Over-
lake Road condo. 2
bedroom. Completely
refurbished, attached
garage. Ample stor-
age and closet. Se-
cluded area. $98,500.
(810)774-5799

~6~r~lonialColin
~'Sa:~eWi$ton
45?'Manor~44MCKinety
433 Moran
:437 Moran

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
77 Hawthorne $449,500 1-3pm 2-4pm Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E. 313--884-7000

GROSSE POINTE W
2044 Hampton
1782 Hawthorne
1629 Hollywood
2073 Ridgemont
921 Shoreham

$171,900

$174,900
$133,900
$295,000

3-5pm
2-4pm
2-4pm
1-3pm
2-4pm

Goosen Realty Services
By owner
Sine & Monaghan GMAC R.E.
Goosen Realty Services
Jerrie Connolly/ Century 21 Assoc.

B1Ow713 ...1138
313-886 ..8476
313..a84-7000
810-nS-7138

313.886.5040x229

HARPER W
20275 Hunt Club $141,900 12-4pm Kimberly Clark 313-640 ..4037' ,

ST. CLAIR SHORES --

23275 Clairwood
20212 Pleasant

$224,900
$182,900

2-4pm
1-4pm

Pru6ential Grosse Pointe Real Estate 313-882-0087
810- 783- 7346
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313.884.0600
For more lUXUry homes see page 22 www.realestateone.com

424 Fisher, Grosse Poin*e Farms 1006 Buokingham, Grosse Pointe Park
2143 Van Antwerp, Grosse Pointe Woods 1853 Brys. Grosse Woods

201 Lac Ste. Claire, St. Clair Shores

------------- ---~

82 Kercheval,
on the Hill

Grosse Pointe Fanns
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http://www.realestateone.com
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CONNOR JAMES PETROSKY
JANUARY 2, 2000
MEAsE HOSPITAL

ERIC & LYNN PETROSKY

KYRA ALBRECHT
JANUARY 4, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
RICK & ALLISON ALBRECHT

MAxENZIE SHUBNELL
APRIL 12, 2000

Sr. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
HEATHER &ANDY SHUBNELL

OUVIA MARGARET ENGUSH
FEBR UART 18, 2000

ST. JOSBPH MBRCY-MAcOMB HOSPITAL
JAMES & GINA ENGLISH

WILLIAM CHANCELLOR ROWAN
MARCH 21,2000

LANDSTUHL RBG. MEV. CENTER
JACOB & WENDY (SYLVESTER) ROWAN

OUVIA SARA EL KAssOUF
JANUARY 18, 2000
Sr. JOHN HospITAL

RAp & MART BL KAssOUF

NATAliE MICHEUE BORCHAK
FBBRUART 14, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
MICHABL &J~NETI'B BORCHAK

PATRICK MICHAEL CHRISTOFF
FEBR UART 29, 20QO

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
MICHAEL & PATRICIA CHRISTOFF

MAx EDISON ELLIS
JANUART 18,2000

OAKWOOD HOSPITAL
DAVID & ANNE BLLIS

BTHAN NUTO
JANUART 14, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

STEpHEN & KRTSTINE Anno

HUNTER KINCANNON
APRIL 27, 2000

UNIV. OFMICHIGAN HOSPITAL
KURT & HEATHBR KINCANNON

TYLER JACOB LITTERAL
JANUART 1,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
RON & MART UTI'BRAL

MARy KATHERINE KoZAK
FEBRUART 8, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

MICHAEL &JENNIFER KOZAK

BRANDON WILLIAM BABCOCK
MARCH 25, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
SUSANNE & DAVID BABCOCK

EUZABETH BRBGER
MAT 15,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
STEPHEN &' CRYSTAL BREGER

TrLER JAMES LBWANDOWSKI
APRIL 28, 2000

CRITI'ENI'ON HOSPITAL
JAMES & HEATHER LEWANDOWSKI

..... 1.,. .......•• " " " ••• l1li ......• "'l' .. , ••
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Center without generating an
alarm.

If the baby is taken near an open
door or other alarm point, a signal
is generated that goes off at the
nurses' station. There's also an
extremely loud alarm that sounds
in the hallway and an overhead
beacon that flashes a visible warn-
ing. A glance at a map of the
entire hospital thats located in the
nurses' station will show exactly
where the baby is so appropriate
actions can be taken. The Hugs
system is just one way St. John
Hospital protects the little ones it
its care, lefere said. Staffmembers
undergo infant safety training and
participate in "abduction drills"
several times a year so they'll
know exactly what to do if the
unthinkable should happen.

The Hugs system is also being
used for patients in the hospital's
Pediatrics unit.

Precious "Little Feet"..:
14kt. Gold baby shoes with diamonds

or gemstones. The sole can be
engraved with date or name .

19495Mack. GrossePointe Woods. 313-881-5882

The Hugs monitor is a small,
non-allergenic electronic tag that
is affixed to the infant's leg or wrist
by means of a soft tamper-proof
strap. It weighs only 1/3 of an
ounce, and is waterproof and
extremely durable. Once the tag
has been secured in place, hospi-
tal personnel enter pertinent infor-
mation about the baby, including
his or her name, into a computer.

The baby then may be moved
freely throughout a specific pro-
tected area such as the Birthing

•

•

cy, they also receive a phone call
from an obstetrics nurse in case of
other questions that may arise.
There is no charge for these ser-
vices.

For more information about the
Mom For Baby program, call
Hamama at 313-417-3635.

tal or birthing center is at all times.
The idea, of course, is to keep
infants safe from possible abduc-
tion attempts or other unautho-
rized attempts at removal.

"Fortunately, St. John has not
experienced an infant abduction
but it's always better to err on the
side of caution," said Joan Lefere,
administrative director of
Women's Health. "Babies are
tagged with a Hugs monitor after
their birth and wear it continuous-
ly until they're discharged."

Hospital to help new moms through
those confusing times.

Expectant moms who deliver at
these hospitals receive an informa-
tion packet that tell them what to
expect and reassures them that
they're doing what's best for baby.
Then 20 weeks into their pregnan-

St. John Health Systems helping new moms know what to expect
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ST. &JOHN HOSPITAL AND MEDICAL CENTER

"Hugs" a monitoring system that keeps hospital infants safe

New moms often confront feel-
ings of uncertainty and even fear. SO
SJHS recently started a "Mom For

. Baby" perinatal program at St. John
Hospital and Medical Center
(SJH&MC), St. John Detroit
Riverview, St. John Macomb
Hospital and St. John River District

g.----esearch has
l J . shown that babies

;_. .. / need hugs as much as
they need nourishment in order to
thrive. And now St. John Hospital
and Medical Center is giving its
tiniest patients a new kind of
"hug", one that wi II keep them
safer while in the hospital.

This hug is the "Hugs" infant pro-
tection system, a state-of-the-art
monitoring system that allows staff
to see at a glance exactly where
every baby in the hospital's neona-

•

_ ......"....IIl~~ ...._.. ----
___ ........ ._•• • a__ • __ ~
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JEREMY MITCHEll MOLCZAN
APRIL 26, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DEBBIE & nAVE MoLCZAN

AUSTIN ALBRECHT
MARCH 2, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
MlICE & DEBBIE ALBRECHT

'THOMAS GREGORY SCHADEN
FEBRUARY 7,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
AMY & DAVID SCHADEN

KATHRYN ZINN
JANUART 4, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
CHRISTIE & PAHL ZINN

ADAM AMICI •
AUGUST 2,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DAN &JEANNIE AMICI

ANASTASIA SOPHIE WARNER
JUNE 30, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
MICHAEL & MAUREEN WARNER

KEVIN DENNIS NEUBRECHT
FEBRUARY 17,2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

KURT & KATHERINE NEUBRECHT

CASSIDT GONTKO
MAy 10,2000

HENRY FORD HOSPITAL
MARK & DAWN GONTKO

•

•

STEPHANIE SCHAEFER
AUGUST 7, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
MICHAEL & MAR,.. SCHAEFER

CONSTANTINOS CARDASIS
JULT 16, 2000

UNIY. OF MICHIGAN HOSPITAL
BILL & PATIT CARDASIS

PANATIOTIS CARDASIS
JULY IS, 2000

UNIY. OF MICHIGAN HOSPITAL
BILL & PATIT CARDASIS•

DANIEL MICHAEL ARKISON
JUNE 30, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
MICHAEL & ALISON ARKISON

GARRETT PAUL SCHRECK
OcroBER 21, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
PAUL & PAULA SCHRECK

SHELBY AuXIUS MOLER
SEPTEMBER 27, 2000

ST. JOHN MACOMB HOSPITAL
BRIAN &JANET MOLER

ALLISON MANOR.
AUGUST 8, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DAVE & JENNY MANOR

MARlKA VREEKEN
MARCH 12, 2000

BON SECOUR.S HOSPITAL
PERCT & CHARISSE VREEKEN

•

...
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REESE STEWART
AUGUST 16, 2000

BoN SECOURS HOSPITAL
BRUCE & CYNTHIA STEWART

----_-..~-'"

JORDAN REED COLINA
JUNE 15, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
LoURDES &JOSE COUNA

MEGAN JEANNE CRADDOCK
SEPTEMBER 27, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

SHARON & DAN CRADDOCK

ABIGAIL ANN JACZKOWSKl
SEPTEMBER 26, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JEFFREY & RENEE JACZKOWSKI

..

JAKE BELMORE
MARCH 27, 2000

- ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
E.J. & JANET BELMORE

AL1'SSA CATHERINE CZECH
OCToBER 10, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
ROBERT & CYNTHIA CZECH

'DAVID GEORGE PETROUUAS
NOVEMBER 27, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

DAVID &JACQUBUNE P1lTllOULEAS

ALEXANDER JOHN PRENDERGAST
MAy 3, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
PATRICK & ERiN PRENDERGAST

KYUJONES
FEBR UARY 7, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
BJ & BETSy.JONES

ANNIE McKEE
AUGUST 6,2000

BON SECOl/RS HOSPITAL
PATRICK & PAT7T McKEE

SAMANTHA ELAINE STEVENS
FBBRUARY 11,2000

ST. JOHN MACOMB HOSPITAL
ROBERT & JACQUEUNE STEVENS

GAGE MATTHEW SHEFFER
OCTOBER 27, 2000

OAKLAND GENERAL HOSPITAL
JASON & BROOKLTN SHEFFER

ANDREW DAVID ZONCA
FEBRUARY 4, 2000
ST. JORN HOSPITAL

STEPHEN & KIM ZONCA

MACKENZIE MAlSON
OCTOBER 9, 2000

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
DAN & SHELLY MAISON

KATHERINE LINK
OCToBER 6, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
DAVID & SALLY LINK (SPILOS)

ALExANDRA ZOLIN
JANUARY 11,2000

SCRANTON COMMa MED. CENTER
ANTHONY & KELLY ZOUN

___________________ - , ,IO_ .......-.......... -.-_._-_._ ......- .........-.#)<II'~
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SHANE ROBERT GAFA
JUNE 2,2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
JUDY & KENN GAFA

SPENCER STEFANI
MAy 26,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
BILL & KAREN STEFANI

NATALIE ROSE GUEVARA VEATER
JANUARY 6, 2000
MERCY HOSPITAL

COLIN & DENISSE VEATER

MATTHEW DAVID OLIVER
JUNE 11, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
DARYL & JULIA OLIVER

ABIGAIL MA1uA GUEVARA
OCToBER 23, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
ThIST4N & MARy GUEVARA

NICOLAS CHA.R.LES GUEVARA
OCroBER 9, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
KEn & WAL77iR GUEVARA

THOMAS JOSEPH BRADLEY
APRIL 22, 2000

UNIV. OF CINCINNATI HOSPITAL
MIMI & CHARLEY BRADLEY

JOHN FAIRBANKS STRAETMANS
APRIL 14,2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
ED & LISA STRAETMANS

LILLY MARIB REINHARD
JULY 6, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
ROBBRT & ANNB R.BINHARD

...... '-:t.,....... .. ..
-="-:. :

LINDSEY CAROLINE BINGLE
JUNE 5, 2000

Sr. JOSEPH HOSPITAL
JERRY &JENNIFER BINGLE

HOLLAND SHAE MCCLIN1UN
SEPTEMBER 27, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JENNIFER UANTHONY MCCLINTON

CHLOE GRACE KEUNING
JUNE 9,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JANE & KErrn KEUNING

ALEXANDER ELRIACHI
AUGUST 25, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
NICOLAS &' KATHY ELRIACHI

CoLIN JAMES GUDENAU
FEBRUARY 20, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

ALLISON &JIM GUDENAU

MAnISON ANDERMAN
JUNE 16, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JEFF & CYNTHIA ANDERMAN

ELIZABBTH MARY BIGHAM
JANUARY 17, 2000
Sr. JOl:lN HOSPITAL

ROB & KR1S77iN BIGHAM
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BRET CARLS()~
DECEMBER 27, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

BRET & MICHELLE CARLSON

ETHAN HENRT COHEN
SEPTEMBER 29,2000

UNIVERSnT OF MICHIGAN HOSPITAL
JEFF & SARA COHEN

CAITLIN REBECCA MILLER

JULY 8,2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

AIMEE & MARC MILLER

JAKE JOUET
NOVEMBER 30, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

MICHELLE &JIM JOLIET

you and your baby time to adjust
to a new routine.

. Breastfeed just before you
leave your baby with her care-
giver, and ask the caregiver not
to feed her right before you are
due to pick her up. That way,
you can plan on your baby being
ready to nurse after work.

. Choose a caregiver located
close to your job or at your work
site so you can visit your baby at
lunch and take advantage of the
opportunity to breastfeed rather
than expressmilk.

. Breast milk safely keeps at
room temperature up to 10
hours and for eight days in the
refrigerator. If you need to store
milk longer, it may be frozen for
three to four months. Do not
microwave or heat breast milk,
asdoing so destroys the antibod-
ies that are so beneficial for
baby's health.

pump. "Try the Medela Pump 'n -
Style or the Ameda Purely Yours,"
she says. "Both are much more
efficient than a hand pump, are
self contained and come in a case
that looks like a purse or back-
pack. A cooling pack is included
to keep expressedmilk cold."

It can be difficult to talk about
breastfeeding with a supervisor,
especially if your workplace is
male dominated. Before your
baby is born, speak with the
appropriate colleagues to educate
them about the importance of
breastfeeding. Stress that caring
for your baby will not interfere
with your job. In fact, breast-fed
babies have a lower incidence of
illness, which means fewer days
off to care for a sick child. Also
remind your employer that your
baby wi II not breastfeedforever.

Find an area at work where you
can pump your breasts. "If you
have an office with a door that
locks, that's ideal," says
Godzwon. "Other alternatives are
to ask a co-worker or supervisor
with an office if you can use it
during lunch and breaks, or
arrange to use a lounge area.
Godzwon offers these additional
tips:

. After your maternity leave, go
back to work on a Thursday rather
than a Monday. Then, take the
next few Wednesdays off so that
in the beginning, you only work
two days in a row. This will give

BON SECCURS/COTTAGE HEALTH SERVICES

Combine breastfeeding and career for baby's health

.~
••

~~/~af/~/
• New Born H Size 16 • Baby Clothes • Baby Accessories .

t lay6tre's • Rattles~'CribToys and much more
Largest independent children Is store in the area
23200 Greater Mack .St. Clair Shores

I 810-777-8020 I
"----- --_.--------- -- - -- ----- -------------------- - -- .- -- "

r/ In 1956, an estimated
/ 20 percent of new

f__ mothe-rsbreastfed their
babies. Today, that figure has risen
to 60 percent. At the same time,
the percentage of women in the
work force has steadily increased.
In the 1940s, only 28 percent of
women held jobs outside the
home. By 1997, that figure rose to
60 percent. These trends create
new challenges for working moth-
ers.

The American Academy of
Pediatrics believes that breast milk
is the optimal form of infant nutri-
tion and recommends it for the first
6 to 12 months of life. Since most
maternity leaves are far shorter
than six months, returning to work
while breastfeeding is not unusual.
However, successfully combining
the two does require planning and
commitment.

Mary Ann Godzwon, R.N., BSN,
IBCLC, Bon Secours Cottage
Health Services lactation consul-
tant, provides the following advice
for nursing mothers, "Two weeks
before returning to work, start
expressing your milk once a day
and offer the baby a bottle for one
feeding. Your baby will get used to
taking a bottle, and you'll become
efficient at pumping your breasts
before attempting it at work."

The type of breast pump you
choose depends on your own pref-
erence, but Godzwon recom-
mends a good-quality electric

_ ..... ,-



CHWR LoPICCOW
JULY 11, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
ThICIA &JAMIB LoPICCOW

GEORGE GARDBUA
APRIL 8, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
PETE & ALLISON GARDELLA

LAUREN CATHBRINE LA.TIFF
JULY 13, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
ROSELEE & RONALD LA.TIFF

EMILY JOSEPHINE GOY
FEBRUARY 14, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
KEITH &JULIE GOY

MAxwELL VONCUNTEN
JANUARY 28, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
DIANE & TODD VONGUNTEN

LINDSEY RAMSDELL
FEBRUARY 14,2000

MAssACHUSE1TS GEN. HOSPITAL
CRAIG & MICHELE RAMSDELL

JESSICA BOEHMER
MARCH 23,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
PAUL & SUSAN BOEHMER

DANIEL MCGILLEN
MARCH 9, 2000

CRlTI'ENroN HOSPITAL
SEAN & DANA MCGILLEN

CASEY SCOGGIN
APRIL 13, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PATRICK & CHRISTIE SCOGGIN

Grosse Pointe News/Connection Thursday, January 25, 2001
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LUCAS RAupp
SEPTEMBER 12, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
RUSSELL & REBECCA RAupP

HAYLEY GRACE TuMIDAJEWICZ
MARCH 31,2000

ST. JOSEPH M'BRCT HOSPITAL
RANDY & MARy TuMIDAJEWICZ

EMERSTN ANNEITE ZrNTSMASTER
JANUARY 29, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

DAVID & TINA ZrNTSMASTER

Page 8
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TAYWR WHITE

AUGUST 4, 2000
BOCA RATON CoMN. HOSPITAL

JASON & /UsIA WHl7E

.. ..:c.... .. ......

PARKER CHRISTIAN RUSTMANN
JULY 19, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DANIBL & LmIA RUSTMANN

RYAN JEFFREY PrsZEL
JUNE 10, 2000

BONSECOURSHOSPITAL
RICH & DANIBLLE PrszBL

ZACHARY PAGE
FEBRUARY 21, 2000

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
DAVID & EVBANN PAGE
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BECK CIESLINSKI
MAT 5,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
DAVE & LEESHA CIESLINSKI

THEODORE DEAN NIFOROS
JUNE 13, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
DEAN & ANGIB NIFOROS

LUKE ALBxA.NDBR KALIL
OCTOBER 3, 2000

HOME BIRTH
PAUL & CRl'STAL KALIL

COURTBNBY COULTHARD
NOVEMBBR 6, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

MIKE & JULIE CoULTHARIJ

CHRISTIAN BRIAN SMITH
MAT 7, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
KRISTIN & BRIAN SMITH

BLAKB MCLEOD RI1TER
MAKcH 1, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
GRAHAM &JULIE RI1TER

BRENNA LoUISE SroTANOV
JULY 25, 2000

BON SECOURS HospITAL
BARBARA & JON STOYANOV

JAMES ALEXANDER GIFTOS
OCTOBER 22, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
TOM & PATIT GIFI'OS

KATBRINA RENUSCH
JULT 25, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
DAVID & JBNNIFER RBNuscH

.. L .1 i j, ..J "j 1 " .. 6 ..

DANIEL FOLLIS
APRIL 24, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
DANIBL & MAUREBN FOLLIS

BENJAMIN PHILIP MA.7TBS
JANUARY 21, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

PAUL & LTDIA MA'ITES

EVAN MONTGOMERY SKAFF
JANUARY 10, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

MARy MONTGOMERY a- MIKE SKAFF

JOHN JOSEPH WEGLARZ
MARCH 10, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
ANITA & JOSEPH WEGLARZ

" .. ~ t," .. \, ~ 'I... J \ 'L .1' ..

MAxWELL STRICKER
JANUARY 20, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
HANS & LoRI STRICKER

BRANDON JOSEPH MICHALAK
NOVEMBER 24, 2000

KOSCIUSKO CoMMUNITr HospITAL
BRlAN & HEATHER MICHALAK

JACKSON AUGUSTUS WU]EK
JUNE 16, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
CHRlSTINE & MICHAEL WU]BK
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ANDEN ARMBRUSTER
JANUARY 24, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
ERIC & SARA ARMBRUSTER

RACHEL MARJE BALL
APRIL 6, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
STEVE & CAROLYN BALL

ANDREW ELIAS MUAWAD
SEPTEMBER 2, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

BRIAN & PAMELA MUAWAD

BRONWTN ELIZABETH KISTLER

JANUARr 9,2000
UNIV, OF MICHIGAN HOSPITAL

DAN & KEUr LANGS KISTLER

JADE VIC7URIA MALUCHNIK
JUNE .19, 2000

MT. CLEMENS GENERAL HOSPITAL

JEWEL &JOHN MALUCHNIK

NOAH KIRSH
MARCH 20, 2000

GEOR.GETOWN UNIVERSrIT HOSPITAL
MELISSA & FRANK KIRSH

CHARLES LUCAS WERTENBERGER
SEPTEMBER 29, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
GARRY & PAMELA WERnNBERGER

JAMES STEPHAN MCCUISH
JUNE 30, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JIM & SUZANNE MCCUISH

MAKAYLA MICHAELS
MARCH 10, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JEFF & KELLY MICHAELS

LAUREN FLECKENSTEIN
AUGUST 14,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
Ross & ANNA FLECKENSTEIN

JACQUELINE SQUILLACE
AUGUST 19,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

KATHLEEN & THoMAS SQUILLACE

AVA GENEVIEVE BOUTROUS

JUNE 15, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

NICOLE & JIMMY BOUTROUS

KATELTNN MULDER
MAy 1,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DANIEL &' KRISTINA MUWER

MADISON LoUISE HERTEL

SEPTEMBER 29, 2000
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
BOB & KARYN HERTEL

" '

ALEXA KATHERINE JANKOWSKI

APRIL 10, 2000
Sr. JOSEPH HOSPITAL WEST

MICHELE & GERARD JANKOWSKI

SAMANTHA P01TER

JULY 1,2000
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

PATRICK & JANICE P01TER
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on Secours--
Key to
Fal11ily-c
Birtl1Care.

f you're embarking on the journey of a
lifetime, Bon Secours BirthCare - the
Eastside's leader in family-centered child-
birth - is ready to help you welcome
your new baby to the world.

The OB Department at Bon Secours
Hospital has created an inviting BirthCare
experience for the entire family. We get every-
one up to speed with breast feeding support
for Mom, a beeper for Dad, even educational
classes for siblings and grandparents.

With newly remodeled birthing suites

and continuous personal attention throughout
your stay, our BirthCare team is revved up to
deliver high performance care and support
before, during and after the birth of your baby.

If you're anticipating your first spin on
the "Mommy track" or preparing for another
go-around, turn to Bon Secours BirthCare.

For additional information, or
for a physician referral, please call
Bon Secour. Cottage Health Service.
today at 1-800-303-7314.

~BON SECOURS COTTAGE

HEALTH SERVICES ~~

468 Cadieux Rood, Grosse Pointe, MI 48230



JAMBS LAWRENCE RAUH JR.
OCTOBER 22, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
JIM & SUSAN RAUH

ROMAN DUSAN GERMAN SKI
JUNE 9, 2000

, BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
DAWN & VASIL GERMANSKI

J. LEWIS COOPER IV
APRIL 4, 2000

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL
JILL &J. LEWIS CooPER III

JOSEPH ERICKSON
JUNE 6,2000

ST. JOSEPH MERCT HOSPITAL
HANS &JULIE ERICKSON

M"ARGAUX SCHALLER
SEPTEMBER 18, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
LARRr & MICHELLE SCHALLER

ELIZABETH ANNE CALcA11lRRA
JANUARY 13, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

DONALD & ANNETTE CALCA11lRRA

,
::,...,..
'.~
~

MADDALENA BorER
MAr 11,2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
PAUL & HELEN BOTER

HENRr THOMAs HILL
MAr 14,2000

ST. JOSEPH HOSPITAL OAKLAND
LISA & DAVID HILL

MAT71lEW JAMBS CALcA1ll1tRA
JANuARr 13, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

DONALD &ANNBT1ll CALcA1llRRA

Grosse Pointe News/Connection Thursday, January 25, 2001New Arrivals

BENJAMIN ALDRICH
SEPTBMBBR 2, 2000

BON SEeouRS HOSPITAL
ERIC & K.A.REN ALDRICH

DAVID BRADFORD SWEGLBS
APRIL 18, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
JANET (jl" BRAD SWEGLBS

MATHIEU FlKANr
JUNE 10, 2000

HUTZEL HOSPITAL
MARK & MAJuON FIKANT

Page 12
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MICHAEL BRIAN MAxsrM
MARCH 2, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
LTNN & Ror MAxsrM

MELINDA MARIE CtiOWN
JULr6,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
RENEE & KBVIN CHOWN

• , ,., .. J \. J ~ "" "," .,.. l .....

ANDREW GARY SOLDAN
FEBRUARY 13, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
MARK & BRIDGET SOLDAN

MAxWELL CARRIER
MARCH 6,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
KEITH & RENEE CARRIER

J.\ 1.1 .. I J I.. '\' • ..J .L ....
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DONNA MrcHAjLUK
APRIL 7, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
BRIAN &JBR1 MrcHAjLUK

HEIDI PATRICIA MONTAGNE
NOVEMBER 9, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

KELLY & WILLIAM MONTAGNE

JOHN CAMAZZOLA GODOSHIAN
JULY 27, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
CHARLES (:/' PATRICIA GODOSHIAN

WILTON THEODORE BUTCHER
AUGUST 25,2000

ST. JOSEPH WOMEN'S HOSPITAL
JENNIFER & BRADLEY BUTCHER ...

AUDREY ROSE RUSHING
APRIL 26, 2000

ST. JOHN MACOMB HOSPITAL
DAVID & KIMBERLY RUSHING

CAROLINE HOPPER
APRIL 20, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
KATE & PAT HOPPER

MEGAN T. BAGUZIS
JANUARY 3, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
STAN &' Klus BAGUZIS

JUSTIN ELLIOTT THAYER
MAy 25, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JOHN & SONJA THAYER

HANNAH VOrroWICH
FEBRUARY 27, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
RICH & TERRI VOrroWICH

TIMOTHY LENHARD II
SEPTEMBER 14,2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

nM & RENEE LENHARD

GRACE MA1UE PASCHKE
SEPTEMBER 1, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

GINA & DAVID PASCHKE

~t..........

EMILY FETHEROLF
MAy 2,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
LARRY & PAULA FETHEROLF

STEPHANIE KORTE
OcroBBR 3, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
HEIDI &' BR.UCB KORTE

COLIN DAY
SEPTEMBER 19, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
MIKE & BETHE DAY

ZACHARY RICHARD JOHNSON
OCToBER 23, 2000

Sr. JOHN HosPITAL
MELISSA &' BOBBY JOHNSON

ANNA MARIA MANIACI
JULY 11,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PETER & RONDA MANIACI

\
\

...

•
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BRBIT THOMAS FINAN
JULT 19, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
BRIAN &' MCBLA FINAN

DANIEL ALBAN DRAPER
NOVEMBBR 22, 2000

HBNRY FORD HOSPITAL
ANDRBW &' PAULA DRAPBR

ANNE EUZABETH RINKE
MAT 10,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
FRBDBlUCK &' ELIZABETH RINKE

RACHBAL LTNN KNIEPER
SEPTEMBER 26, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JAMES &LAURA KNIBPER

MEGHAN MAlUE ZIMMERMANN
MARCH 17, 2000
NAPLES, FWRIDA

ERICH & LISA ZIMMERMANN

BRENDAN CHRISTOPHER BERGBR
JULY 17, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
MARK &ANNB MARJB BBRGBR

PHOEBE MIRIANI
JUNE 13,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
CARlUE &' DENNIS MIRIANI

MEGAN CARET
JULT 31, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
MICHAEL &' LISA CARET

KBAGAN KATHLEEN MuLCAHT'
MAr 27, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
MARTIN & NANCY MULCAHr

Grosse Pointe News/Connection Thursday, January 25,2001New Arrivals

PATRICK JOHN MARsHALL
JANUARY 16, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
CHRIS &' PATIT MARSHALL

ELLEN VIRGINIA CONNORS
APRIL 20, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
BRIAN &' EUZABETH CoNNORS

CoUN DENIS MuLCAHY
MAr 27, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
MARnN &' NANCT MULCAHY

Page 14
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JAKE EDWARD LESLiE

JULY 29, 2000
BON SECOURS HOSPITAL

JIM & DINA LESLIE

THOMAS JOHN HIRSCHFIELD
APRIL 19, 2000

• ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
JOHN & STEPHANIE HIRSCHFIEW

LILLIAN LAURIE CARLYLE
NOVEMBER 1, 2000
ST.JOHN HOSPITAL

ALAN & KELLY CARLTLE

CASSIDT ANN HOLTON
JULY 18, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
CHRISTIE & JASON HOLTON



KATHERINE ANN GEBECK
NOVBMBER. 13, 2000
HUTZEL HOSPITAL

DEANNA & TOM GBBBCK

DIANA ROSE CANTIN
MARCH 25, 2000

ST. JOHN HosPITAL
PHIUP & DAWN CANTIN

'IEssA JOAN LAu
JANUAR.T 8, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
HAR.RT & ROSBMARIE LAu

JOSEPH SERVENTI JR.
JANUARY 15, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

VICTORIA &JOE SERVENTI

NOAH MACER!
NOVEMBER 3, 2000

BON SEC()URS HOSPITAL •
KATARZYNA & SEBASTIAN MACERI

OUVIA TuRKO
DECEMBER 5, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

ROBERT & RHONDA TuRKO

OWEN BROWN
OCToBBR 30, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
JEFF & TRAer (CoLLINS) BROWN

JOHN MICHAEL CAlWELLIO
SEFrEMBER 1, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

MATTHEW & KATHLEEN CARDELLIO

ANDREW DYGAS
JULY 24, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPIT4L
JARR.ETI' & JBNNIFBR DYGAS

ANDREW RENATO STARICCO
FEBRUARY 15,2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

BERNIE & ANDREW STARlCCO
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JAMES JOHNSTON
AUGUST 8, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
• DOUG & SANDY JOHNSTON

1CAR.L FREDERICK WAGERSON
JULY 23, 2000

BON SECOUR.SHOSPITAL
KEVIN & THERESA WAGERSON

llAROLD R.ILET SUSALLA
FEBRUART 26, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

SCOTT & MOLLT SUSALL.4

MARCELLA. CRISTINA STARICCO
FEBR.UART 15, 2000
ST. JOHN HosPITAL

BERNIE & ANDREW STARICCO

SHANE MICHAEL SCHNEIDER
APRIL 25, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
ROBm & MICHAEL SCHNEIDER

GABRIELLA. CELESTE AMES
OcroBBR 12,2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
HEAmER. (MERGOS) & TOM AMES
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Grosse Pointe News & The Connection
96 Kercheval,. ..
Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey, Display Advertising

96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Michigan 48236
Attention: Kim Mackey,
Display Advertising
(313) 882 ..3500 FAX 882 ..1585

•

Sendphoto and$12.00 to:

jTwinsS 18.00 pleasesendone
photo of eachchildl

NIWS,A'EIS

We look forward to producing our annual "Baby Edition" and are sure you want your
little one included. A limtted number of extra copies will be available for purchase to

give to f.lmily and fnends.

Grosse Pointe News/Connection

Call or Drop by the

GrOS~ Pointe N~ws
&~

Please send a cute, clear photo (color or black & white. home or studiO produced, not computer
generated, preferably smaller than a 5x7) to Grosse ~omte News & The Connection, 96 Kercheval,
Grosse Pomte Fanns, Michigan 48236. Attenuon: Kim Mackey, Display AdvertISIng. Complete the
information slip With your child's full name, date of birth and hospital and return It With your photo.
Please prmt the baby's name on the hack of the photo so you can pick It up at our office after prmtlng
or mclude a self. addressed stamped envelope.

Your picture must be recell(ed In our office no later than Wednesday, December 19th,
earher would assist our production schedule. (Late November and December birth
photos may be submitted until January 4,2002.)

Grosse Pomte News and The Connection newspapers are planning their 7th annual special edmon
featunng the babies of the past year. We hope you (and the !Iule one) will participate by supplymg US

with a photograph of your child (only 2001 babies, please) for publication In this section.

This tablOId will be published January 24, 2002. Your child's picture, along with other 2001 babies,
will be the mam attraction! News and advertlsmg about clothmg, feeding, educating and carmg for
your child will also be included. It will be very mfonnative as well as a commemorative edition for

you!

New Arrivals

~----------------------------------------

The Babies of 2001
Thank you•.• and pleasereturn no later than ~mber 19th, 2001 • Decemberbirth photos a~epted until January4, 2002

signature ~ ....._J

Visa. Me. # ~EXp. Dat.e _

ChildsName {First& Last)r-------------------------

Parents'N~me (First& Lastl, _

Dateof Birtho- ,Hospita1-1 ---'Phone....--------

, Please Print
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TuRNER SINE
AUGUST 30,2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DEAN & SUSIE SINE

PATRICK O'MEARA
JUNE 6, 2000

BON SECOURS' HOSPITAL
CORBETT & KATIE O'MluRA

•

CHRISTIAN JOHN PERRINO
JANUART 11, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JENNIFER & ThR..RT PER.RINO

CHRIS1UPHER JAMES CARlON
NOVEMBER 27, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

CHRlS1UPHER t'7' MICHELLE CARlON

ARMAN! MESSNER
OC'roBER 20, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
BILL & MICHELE MBSSNER

CAMERON SINE
AUGUST 30, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
DEAN & SUSIE SINE

DANIELA DULWOR.TH
MAr 12,2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
DAN & GIGI DULWORTH

ELIZABETH LENNON-FENNIMORE
JUNE 23, 2000

ST. LUKE HOSPITAL
WILLIAM t'7' JENNIFER FENNIMORE III

HARR.ISON LoVISA
JUNE 17, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
DAVID & CAROLINE LoVISA

UAM THOMAS SMITH
NOVEMBER 27, 2000

BON SECOURS HosPITAL
LEN & PAm SMITH
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RYAN HAR.TIGAN
MAT 4, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
JIM & MARr ELLEN HMlTIGAN.

JACK ROBERT JOUET
JANUARY 1, 2000

COMMUNI'IT NORTH HOSPITAL
JEFF & AMT JOUET

CASEY MICHELLE BEDENKO
JULT 18, 2000

BON SECOURs HOSPITAL
M..yuc & JEANNE BEDENKO

MAxIM JOSEPH O'BRIEN
SEPTEMBER 3, 2000

HENRT FORD HOSPITAL
DARR.BN & KATHT O'BRIEN

SARAH FRANCES CHARBONNEAU
JULT 19, 2000

Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL
LAURA t'7' FILVVCIS CHARBONNEAU JR.

NATHAN BUYSSE
OCToBER 28, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
SHELLT LAsURE & BRIAN BUYSSE

,..



RACHEL HILU
MAr 10, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
JOHN & ROSEANN HILU

SUSAN CAROLYN FARBMOUTH
SBn'BMBER 26, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
STACY & JAT FAREMOUTH

KELLr BAETZ
MAT 22, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
CRAIG &' KATHBRINE BAETZ

JOSBPH MARINO
DBCEMBER 20, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

JOB & CHRISTINB MAIuNO

LUKE SPBNCBR SMITH
NOVEMBER 2,2000

BON $BCOURS HOSPITAL .
BRUCB & DBNISB SMITH

BRrAN HEATH
AUGUST 23, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
CRAIG & ELIZABBTH HEATH

•
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LAYLA. ARJANI BBLLISSIMO
JULT 25, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
SHIRIN & MARK BBLLISSIMO

JUSTIN DE COSTER.
DBCBMBER. 2, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

SBBASTIAN & MART DB COSTER

Page 18
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BRENDAN ScOTT TBNKBL OUVlA M. MIICBSELL JACOB ANDllEW BOLTON REGAN SUWINSKI

JULT 20, 2000 SBPTBMBBR 26, 2000 MARCH 14, 2000 NOVEMBER 28, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL BON SBCOUltS HosPITAL BON SBCOU1tS HospITAL BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL

•
VIC7YJlUA & Sco7T TBNlCBL JOHN & LA.UR.A M1ICBSBLL MARK & SUSAN BOLTON DOUGLAS & SHELLY SLIWINSKI
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AuT MAlUB PoRTWOOD WILLIAM FRANCIS SoTr1tBL llBNRY WUUAM DRBTI'JlANN ELAINA CHRlSTINB WA.R.NBR

OCroBBR. 28, 2000 NOVBMBBlt 18, 2000 NOVBMBBR. 27, 2000 JUNE 26, 2000

Sr. JOHN HospITAL BON SBCOUltS HOSPITAL
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

RICK & CINDl Po1l7WOOD MICHABL & CAR.OLINB So7TR.BL KURT & KAn DRB7TMANN CHRISTOPHER & CARIN WARNER

.-
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fiLER MROWCZTNSKI
MARCH 20, 2000

ST. JOHN HOSPITAL
TRACI & DEREK MROWCZTNSKI

LUCT CAR.OL-EVE BURGOYNE
DECEMBER 19, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
PAUL & LAURIE BURGOYNE

KIRBIE WATSON
DECEMBER S, 2000
FOOTE HOSPITAL

SANDY &JERRY WATSON

LuCAS BIERNAT
AUGUST 2, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
SABRINA &' DAVID BIERNAT

ELETIKATHERmEBo~UN
DECEMBER 6, 2000
Sr. JOHN HOSPITAL

GRACE PIKU &JOHN BOLADIAN

]ENNA NOEL BROWN
DBCEMBER 12,2000

MT. CLEJlENS GENERAL HOSPITAL
BRUCE & BETH BROWN

ETHAN ERIC DAn:
NOVEMBER S,2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
ERIC & TRACEY DATE

CLARE LYNNE MURPHY
DECEMBER 18, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
SEAN & Suzr MURPHY

,

•

...

NICHOLAS Vnu DDDO
DECEMBER 21, 2000

BON SECOURS HOSPITAL
BIU & LINDA QDDO

MICHAEL MONTGOMERY III
NOVEMBER 1,2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

WENDY & MICHAEL MONTGOMERY

MAxIMILIAN MAn:o WAGERSON
JUNE 23, 2000
LAREDO, '1ilXAS

nM & 1'RICIA WAGERSON

MATTHEW MICHAEL GUMMJR.
DECEMBER 16, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

MATTHEW & AuroMN GUMM

ABIGAIL NOEL HANUS
DECBMBER 20, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

DAVE & BARB HANUS

MYKAH MAKAILA STRlTZINGER
DECEMBER 29, 2000

BON SBCOURS HOSPITAL
MICHAEL & KIroro STRlTZINGBR

JACK LIETZOW
DECEMBER 28, 2000

BEAUMONT HOSPITAL
CHRISTIE & MICK LIETZOW

EVAN ROBERT NICHOLAS TREROS
SEPTEMBER 1, 2000
ST. JOHN HOSPITAL

PATRICIA & LoUIS TREROS
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